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By ANiuONY HARRIS, Economies Editor

a
trading nations of the world liiade some small progress towards

iLKi
' criMS yesterday. But sharp and dangerous differences of

^
'Cola'S!;

« especially between the US and Japan.

aPPesrs to have opted for a European solution, whatever that may turn
urSiaii BiscnssioiK in Brussels of the Conunon Market monetary committee centred

, ...n-
proposal "to Boat European currencies as a bloc against the dollar, but no decisions

Tt i'i':;"^r,|j,“*’‘®®®hed. Es^pt ^ a short-term emeigency measures, this would be opposed by
j

V^s'jraiisis (zendi and Belgians.
tnai rrnw;.^

Japanese . cohtimied to defy President Nixon's open invitation to revalue,

las ^^cepted a fresh flood of dollars at the old parity; they have not replied to a US
Nfeon to high level' taih-a

ihir.k Ilf
pubb'c statements

'p'^ti-Amerieaa in tone.
' l5o Market Commissioner

Affairs, Herr Half
•r

5
i-," „l%'dorf. hinted that the

hAii. D to protect OOT
people ’—he declined . to

hAli,* 3 7Sa3 5i(

^1
7 word' “ retaliate

’*— have achieved a common posi-
li'i.n

n»

to the Cabinet decisions of Mon>
day night; Mr Heath, who had
considered sending Mr Barber
to Brussels tomorrow thought
better of it when it was clear
that there would be no invita-
tion.

When the European powers

sn’r.' rllS.anti-import measures tion—and possibly even if they
;!.\/'^tisfacto^ agreement do not-^he!way will be clear

^l'!’ The. Belgian foreign for a meeting of the Group of

i..
. ‘r. M Gaston E;;^ens,. Ten of the OECD, which would

the Nixon, measures bring in the US,'Japan, Canada,
'.rv iSfr^ bndangered the worlcTs and Sweden as well as Britain

' international payment, and the five main EEC countries
<’'''‘>r:»:ied: “Weholoager.haw Unis is tentatively arranged for

*’> :.<T irsip.ve curren^.”^' This was the weekend.
.r. r,;hi }-i'i ning declaration of un- The TJS is actively canvassing

'•! r 1. c iTfiess to base a new t^ne- European support in bringing
l'tt.j: fK:®al • ®u the', effectively pressure to bear on ibe Japan-

1 -L.s.cii vii ctd dollar. ese to revalue the yen. This
3 li ic awhile, a programme of seems likely to be -available in

.-!! to'attffi^t.to resolve spite of anti-American feeling:
i-::. iha; oesis before next week was the Germans in particular are
' -r. Ivsciifely agreed. becoming h afl 1 y. worried by
\.y. >';:& VMCommon Market finance Japanese coDwtiUon. But in

:lu' will meet tomoxiDW. Tokyo the Government reaf-

" achieve agreement th^ flnned -tbtii i^ would .stick to

1 rn 1 ely to"in^ fte BU-itiah ^ihe:<preseiit oxfclialhge.i^. and

Mr them in further, talks, there were calls frtmi business-
“ y on Fridiy. But in spite men. to counter the US moves

- - ‘-r indications that :Britmn by slowing down Japan's own
.
'.'.-'-'like to participate from f^gramme of trade Uberalisa-

•: 1 rt, there was no response tion.

'While these exchanges went

r
ro«tign-

)

Sunny CTORS of mdstead
Jumping course, have set

•.M b the earlier decision te
* Harvey Smith forfeit

irtze for .winning the

.
ing Derby, on Sunday.

' '’ll., .was ali^^ to have

'.'r- an improper gesture to

Vs. The -directors last

r ’.said they acted wrongly
.li.'i-'bt addBg-tbe rider to

.. \.T^x and explahi his action,
'

., A he will now be allow^
SznHh.lios claimed he

"merely maUng a virtory

•:
. r ^;0 men were arrested

r.v- '..wUce yesterday after
.. ?f‘ ight abreraft’ landed

•Sy with six A^ans on
... . V'-. af a former American

.. rome at ^nrgate,- 12
.

- from Lincoln. .
Both

-arc to appear In court
•

' Police wd an immi-
.. m officer would be in-.

— ng Aslans being held by
^

'

' Mriice that they wonld

je perinitt^ to stay,
'

,s*

V ;!.-TeSt hasbwd booked
imhtng pmfles 'anfn-'flie

-' of the N^ese
.— rnment told

;
yesterday.

- ipts to elioibme^i^ft.
.{'will be made hy Argen-

Gennan,
'

'Italian.' and
'

,;iese teams. .

. .
3=:*

:
^ 'rench woman was

,

^
; held by Greek poHee

• .-ialonka yesterday, for

ing the constitutloo^

or of Btonnt Atbos, the
'

; of a thousand celibate

where even female

Stic animaia aTC banned,

last 'Wwnan knoira to

/broken the ban was tte

Vl'
*y M^e Cboisle xn 1928,

osC' shc'disgulsed herself as

“•’’.in.

dl-uale pro-

uJPT- was beokes down yes-
'y when the Old Bailey

V;.rWted two Holloway
I..'-'

; n officers as court
* rettes first female

-'.i -.fs since the -courthouse

V :\rdin 1907. .Ibofcwmen
I '.^.^j-V-inttfested in.tbe job.

1
*Q. young 'prisoners wait-

s.appear atJnnet London
. ohs yesterday- 'esekped
V^jHaihing ont of a .lOuO.

'

' r'ow- .^rigbt'. feet vabove a
,

.ease ' after ..two - -other
'

• -neto gave flrenm leg-up.

on, the tofect of the crisis In
the outside world became more
marked. Currency dealing re-
mained near a standstill — with
the biggest business the borrow-
ing of dollars to sell in Tokyo,
where . the central bank was
compelled to add another $700
million to its swollen reserves
The total is now about $10,000
million.

In Tokyo the stock market
fell sharply again, and in Wall
Street there was another boom.
Most other stock markets fell.

World trade in raw materials

came to a virtual halt as traders
worried about currencies— and,
in New York, whether the Nixon
freeze applied to them.

There is likely to be a further
selling wave soon because of a
hew and unhelpful American
move. The US Treasury is to

repay more than $500 millions

which it has borrowed in the

f
iast 'few months from the
oreign branches - of US com-

-mercul banks. The borrowing
was intended to mop ap surplus
dollars. The. repayment will

release tiiem again for new
speculation.

American tourists found their

dollars further devalued yester-

day and the British also found
foreign currency rationed,

tiiougn no dearer.
The Americans made a late

move to save the face of the

Japanese- Although Japan, is

the country most affected

(apart from Canada) by the

new US' policies, it was not

inclnded in the itinerary of any
senior US emissazy to explain

the moves.

Indeed, the Treasury Under-
secretary, Mr Paul Volcker.

may have made matters worse
by describing' the permanent
representative of the Japanese
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A policeman hold.s a teddy bear which had been in

the car (above) involved in the fatal collision with
the coach (below) at Helmsley, Yorkshire, yesterday

Eight die in

coach crash

The prison visitors
rpHE MEN detained in By Simon Hoggart

to repW."A- TTTH-or'e maee arrAsti: •• rm... ....i.. s

before he got a

Ulster's mass arrests

had their first visits yes-

terday from wives and

parents^a -week after the

arrests were made.
Throughout the day. the
waiting room at the Crum-
lin Road gaol, in Belfast,

was crammed with women,
many still dazed and unable
to comprehend all the
implications of what bad
happened to their hus-
bands. Each clutched the
precious pass issued by the
Ministry of Home Affairs.

One was Mrs Denise
Murphy whose husband John,
was arrested at 4 20 aju. Mr
Murphy is a member of the
People’s Democracy and his

wife still has no idea why he
was taken. His case is being
quoted by civil righto
organisations in Belfast as a
classic instance of the wrong
men being detained. The
couple have been married six

months today.
“ John told me that he had

been ttoen to a police station

near our home, in Belfast by
the soldiers He was made to

take off his shoes and socks

and then they took him to

Girdwood Barracks in the

city. He said he had had to

sit on the floor there for 48

hours but later they gave him
a camp bed.

*' A warder sat with us all

the time that we were talking
so I'm not absolutely sure
that John felt free to tell me
everything. But the warder
was poUte and even let us
kiss and hug each other for
a moment. 1 thought the
warder was a little embar-
rassed. He kept looking
away from us as if he were
pretending to ignore us
though occasionally he took
some notes. John looked
haggard and drawn but not
ill and 1 didn't see anything
to suggest be bad been
beaten, though I've heard that
several of the detainees have
been hit. They are kept in

cells with one other person
and allowed out to exercise
for a few hours each day on
a court with grass. Most of
it seems to be just running
about.

I felt slightly foolish

while 1 was there because he
seemed so calm all the time.

He grinned once or twice

while I was shaking and
trembling all the time. 1 kept
asking him dozens and dozens

'of questions all in a sharp
staccato voice completely
unlike my normal voice and
then X kept asking him more

The main impression I

had was of absolute boredom
of just having nothing mean-
ingful to do all da>'. They
don't do anything except sit

there and wait for any scraps
of news they can get about
what is going to happen to

them.
** The worst problem they

all face is the terrible bore-
dome especially as they are
not given little tasks to do.

Those ordinary' jobs are done
by the normal prisoners. Most
of the time they just sit

there. John asked for some-
thing to read and I sent him
a copv of the Guardian, a
biography of President Ken-
nedy, and a cop>’ of “Roderick
Random.” but he likes factual

books->-1 don't suppose he’ll

enjoy the novel so much.
“ He said that at the begin-

ning of internment he had
been questioned several times
a day and they kept coming
back to two subjects. They
wanted to know what people
he knew and what bis views
o violence were. They asked
him what he thought of
people who threw petrol

bombs. I don't know bow he
answered but I know that be
ha.s always believed in peace.

*‘The worst thing is not
having any idea when he’ll
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BY OUR 0\W REPORTERS

Fifteen people three of alerted, and a fleet of ambul-

thAm Hipd in three ances took the injured to nos-

Eight died in a crash involv- sixteen of the 19 injured
ing a coach and car at Hel^ley to the prlarage Hospital,
In the North Riding of York- Northallerton, were being
shire ; 37 people were taken to detained ' late last night. A
hospital. spokesman said that some were
Two of the dead were In the in a critical condition and were

car, altbou^ a girl aged 2§ su^ being operated on. Ten of the

vlved. She was said last night ig casualties taken to York
to be

'* reasonably comfortable " were being detained.

in hospital • Five people died when a car
were old people, membere the

on the Ash-
Cllfton Pensioners club of ^
York, on an outtoei to the minor injuries

, . but another who was In the car
The accident happened on a xhe car, a green Morris

hump-backed bridge over the jjqq^ road and crashed
river Rye. Eyewitnesses said ^ ti-gg no other vehicle
that the coach, horn blaring, ^^35 involved.

• D,wn S=dly Killidb ,|ed

a turn on the other side. It

struck the car. and both Glenda, aged six, were killed by

uphi^ips PrashPd into the living * lorry as they were walking

rS?m of rSside h^se— along Maiden Lane Crayford,

S?^eto" pSbS by the c^ch Kent, to their home in Crayford

.V . Wav. The lorr>’ was driven by-
Mrs Katharine Metcalfe, who Reginald Baker, of Rain-

was in the cottage, saw the Essex,
coach coming and scrambled to _ toQU *1.^ total
safe^ as the living room wall

t„Ted o" Lon-
caved in. jjpQ borough of Bexley this
The first man on the scene yga^ jq 20,

only two short of the
after the accident w'as the vil- fof whole of last

jage postman, Bernard Bradley, year.
”1 was cycling to worit when

•,5F.j:htajne3;. Lca'iCiiV'iH 0"' 63S-324B

ir W

Mintoff

flies to

Tripoli

talks
Valletta, August 17

Malta's Prime Minister, Mr
Mintoff, left the island tonight

for talks in Libya immediately
after receiving a reply from
London to his request for

more information anout the

package deal on offer from
Britain and N.ATO.

His sudden departure came
after a brief visit from Major
Jalloud, the Libyan Klinister of

Industry and Economy, who
came to Valletta unannounced
tonight. Major Jalloud may
have brought firm proposals for

the aid which Colonel Gadafy
has offered to iMalla. This is

reported to be up to £25
million.s a year.

Colonel Gadafy has not
publiclv specified the amounL
He has said only tiiat there will

. be no strings and ha.s exhorted

I

Malta not to align itself with

I
East or West.

I Mr Mintoff's visit to Tripoli,

accompanied by two advisers

including an official of the

central bank, is the latest in a

series of exchanges between the

two Governments over the past

two months. He is expected to

be back in Vailetta tomorrow
night for an evening session of

Parliament
The timing of his departure,

although it clashed by coincid-

ence with the arrival of the
reply from London, is at least a

faint embarrassment to the

British. But acceptance of the

British-NATO offer is still,

marginally, the best bet

Mr Mintoff indicated yestei^

day that there is an immediate
need for £19 millions for

ciirrent expenditure and capital

projects, with the lack of con-

fidence which some investors

and importers have in Malta's

future, the pressures 00 the
Gov-emment to act swiftly are

mounting.

The British-NATO package
had a ceiling of £35 millions

including bilateral credits from
some NATO countries. These
include the US whose contribu-

tion would not be affected by
President Nixon's 10 per cent
cut In foreign aid.

As for other bidders, the Rus-
sian Ambassador to London, Mr
Smirnovsky, who is also accredi-

ted to Malta, left the island
today after a two-day visit He
said his visit had been
” useful.” According to one
report, he offered " uncondi-
tional ” Russian aid to Mr
Mintoff.

TV, radio—

2

An« 9
Bu^inena 12, ]!{

^fiurnls ... 6

Home 5-7

Overseas ... 2-4

Sport ... 16, 17
Women 9
X-words 14, 17

Classified—7, 14,15

it happened,” he said. "It was
terrible. The bus came down
the bill and over the bridge
towards the village — but in-

stead of turning left it just went
straight on and ploughed into

into the cottage on the comer.

"The car ended up inside

and the coach with its front in

the waiJ. The terrible thing
was that the man w-ho lived in

the cottage died yesterday, and
his body was laid out in the
bouse.”

Mr Bradley said he managed
to move some of toe masonry
from the head of the coach
driver, Mr Joe Crompton, of

Danebury Drive. York, a stu-

dent, Chris Smith. .«aid : "The
old people were terrified. Prac-
tically everyone on the coach
was injured—mostly by fljriog

;

glass.”

Many people were trapped
inside the wrecked coach. Its

front door was impassable and
for a while rescuers could not

open the emergency door. Then
a woman inside managed to

open it partly. Three or four
people were rescued before

firemen arrived with cutting

gear.

All emergency services were

Claims on aircraft noise doubted
By DAVm FAIRHALL,

Air Correspondent
The aircraft noise index in terms of noise nuisance than

that has provided so much tb® creation of a completely
uiai u«

source of aircraft noise,
political anunimition

^

lOr
jjg Foulness or —

arguments about the siting of
cublinston. number of aircraft usin^ the alr^ siirrey airport’s today.

London’s third a^ort, and This point hu often been Another

WHAT’S THE
COHHEQIOH

BETWEEH UWDOH,
MIAMIAHD

HEWORLEAHS?

principle could be applied to of aircraft noise at nighL

Gatwick, provided the situation Almost h^if the 1967 ssmple of

at Heathrow in the mid-1960s people interviewed claimed to

can be shown to parallel the suffer no disturbance at night,!

but those - who said they had
| 0

difficult in sleeping were prc-;iKl!^

ing to. a Govemmem report x««c
ancVk*OTncera^ more about aircraft noise than* - seems to have been based on is rancem^ u noi

.. y ^ „ «pi„u. proofing methods and the

.
precisely the opposite assump-

hours This helns to exolain Sie Government's grant scheme.

,

Known -as tion—that the way to solve the
curious discoverv more Three-quarters of those living

Number; Index (NNI)^ social problOT <rf ^ort noise
f ” nSnllf livirfe in^lSe“rM in the areas which qualify for!

a grant knew of the Govern-

1

ment sebeme, but only a half I

.r--- ^ jr as much as possible to isolates .the loudness of al^ " to“th^ llW^e 'area *i realised that they themselves
weightto the number of aircraft g new third London airport sito. craft noise as being relatively ““ “ ^ ««

qualified. Few of them knew
heard, as opposed. tojiow near The^OT wa^Jevdoped by morejig^ th^n h details of the scheme and'

th-! Wilsoa Committee after a Government experts had pre-

» SSe air- irl967. .Andtp_there_sp«he«; heed_ TriS^j,_ w th

they are or how noisy.

.This conclusioh has fun^
Tnental '

implications for the Heathrow Airport
.w

debato otk London's IML new repart is bMed possibm^—toat

It implies,

the grOWth_wi
r*.’.. .....’j#...* ehmue tia P/iv/*a anniTina

Middle- 1° case their opinion of the

as one effectiveness of .soundproofing

^ might expect, were more tended to be only moderate or

annoyed by aircr^t than
Second Siircey of Aircraft

rediipo nn^ Doint on which the renort Noisc Annoyance around Lon-

NATKNUL AKIINES
'Forotherconnectionsand infoiTnation, call your

travel agent or National Airlines.

SI Piccadilly, London Wl. Tel: 01-6^ 8272
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OVE3%S£AS NEWS Ninety days to find ah ans#<^

EEC planning joint
Euphoria with .President

response to

the dollar crisis
Brussels, August 17

The Common Market’s monetary committee decided today that a joint float of

EEC currencies against the* dollar was the likeliest solution for the European^ Com-
munity in the present international monetary crisis. Informed -sources said this was
the main working hypothesis diosen at an emergency meeting here of the EEC

1 advisoiy group made up of

^ ^ ^ central bankers and Govein-

r^Tlf51

1

n TPlPPtsX vCwXXH X Vi/ I was detenmned to seek a s<du-
tion for the Commiinity as a

_ . . whole, and was optimistic that

^1 ^ ^ I l.*.^ it could do so. But after three

XX^ I d X* J d I G hours of talks, members had
XL vCvXXxO not yet tackled the technical

aspects of the problem posed by
the United States decision to, in

By our Diplomatic Correspondent float the doUar.
^ r The meetmg, which may have

The lonsdelayed reply by the talks have been under way with to continue tomorrow, is the

British Government to the both the Soviet Union and first in a series of EIEC moves
Soviet Union over tile proposal China on more immediate to tiy to agree on a joint

for a Five-Power conference of topics. response to the economic Imtia-

nuclear nations is now on its The British chargd d’affaires tive^ which pose
_
a serious

way to Moscow. It appears tbat in Peking has b^n pursuing the threat to the Six as an
Mr Heath and Sir Alec Dou^as- idea of raising the two conotries integrated entity.

Home have decided to reject missions to the level of full The sources said a joint float

Nixon's new economic

strategy faded somcwliat today

as ftade union leadens,

academic e<»nocni5ts, and

foreign importers began to
criticise parts of the
programme.
Democratic and Republican

leaders expect Mr Nixon to

draw immediate short term
political beneflts from hl&
sudden switch to economic
activism, but there k much
more uncertainty bow it will
appear in 1972.

“ A key probtem is that it is

an emergen<^ pro^rammei"
said Mr Edwin Tea, vice-presi-
dent of the Pittsburgh National
Bank. “ The boat has sprung a
leak and we're stuffing some
rags in the bole. But we nave to
come up with a credlhle Jong
range prognmme.”^
Administration officials agree

wrtii the judj^ent of a former
Chatman of the Council of
Econoxnie Advisers that "tiie
problem of inflation and
emplayment Is not going to go
away in 90 days.** But tiiere is

From ADAM RAPHAEL: Washington, Augost 17

no clear view yet of what , will
follow the end of the wage-price
freeze in November.

The President’s trio of
economic advisers, Mr Caonaliy,
Mr Stiiuitz and Mr McCracken,
were aEl vague on this vital

point yesterday but none tf

them seemed enthusiastic about
a pennaneot wage-price review
board. The possibility of a
continuation.- of tiie freeze
beyond November was raised
by Mr Schultz when be stressed
that the interim period would
be spent in a wide ‘ranging
review of all possibilities.

are now desperately trying to

borrow officii from other

departments to cope with the

flood - of inifulries.

The International Monetary
Fund, which has been engaged
here in almost continuous meeb
ings since the announcement of

the decision to aHow the dollar

to float has also been strideen

into silence. After nearly 48
hours, it has found itself unable
even to issue a perfunctory

statement

benefits that are being given to

the domestic car industry.

If the future is unclear, the
present is not much dearer.
The office of emergency pre-
paredness, which nas been
designated by the President as
the poiletng body for tbe freeze,
has established ten regional
offices across the connny to
monitor wages and prices. But
as observero noted today the
offices, inundated with thous>
ands of calls from pu^ed busi-
nessmen were very much unpre*
pared for the emergency and

Trade union leaders, too, were
bcgkmittg to' take a much more
jauadioed -view of the Presi-

dent's proposals. Mr George
Meaoy, head of the AFL-CIO.
the collective body represent-
ing the major unions,
denounced the package as
" another tax bonanza for
American corporations."
Senator William Froxmire,
chairman of the joint Congres-
sional economic committee, has
also announced he will . hold
hearings of the proposals,

'riiese are e^iected to focus
Democratic criticism of the

Foreign impoiten .b&ve bem
predk^ly loud in their com-

plaints against the 10 per cent

import surcharge. The execu-
tive vice-president of- ^
American Importers*' Associa-

tion c^ed it a disastrous action

wblch would put . many
Importers 'out of business.

British L^land, imports
nearly 9^000 cars to the United
States were however less

pessimisUc thoumi a spokes-
man at its headquarters in New
Jersey acknowledged that tbe
measures were bound to hurt
sales of -its low i»;ice imported

.Adminktnifion oppmijai

.

that the wild
Administration s \\

poluw may have dmii^
ProsMenft credibHi^

i

"Tbe imagr of-Nixu
cool hand at the tnli

fellow who will w
through k • tiiot,** i

Democrat ** This is 1
panicky action.**

Adi^stratioa ^
today 'to

vetj^ffifferent picture.^’^- -''.i

the. American papeTf,^r-''
1anofK» ari-ninrle*' aF •is*lengtik accounts of 't/*

current pn^iosals
.
ve(' ....•'

coosidezation fM* wer.
iate^ trade flgnros,

today, which show Ihily,

had-a record 35.77 biili!:W' . o -

deficit in tbe first thre^*''

Politidans, like businessmen,
were still weighing up the
consequences of the ' new
measures. Many Democrats
ruefully adcnowiedge tiiat if

tbe measures -do -succeed mi
reducing unei^d<EnFment and
cnrhjng- infiation. President
Nixon will have stolen their
most effective political weapon
in 19TO. But privately some

of year, was saSdi'^^J-’-..

the culminating factori,

In a peojdietic coanc;

had been leaked f.'

White House, the
economie adviser;
Btein, is quoted as ha
last Friday- nighti.'-r
-may be &e most

. ii-may be Use most

. u .

.weekend in tiie

-(Monomlcs since March-

By our Diplomatic Correspondent

Healthy
dollars

doubts

Nixon urges speedy Congress aeti

the plan for tbe time being.

British rejection of the Soviet

embassies. These talks have run of EEC currencies agahirt the
into difficulties, presumably dollar implied the maintenance

From NBSTA ROBERTS

initiative was nrSlirfahle from
Briti^ reluctanre to ave of some form of rigid relation-

moment ^ an outnght dedaration that ship between the currencies of

rpWd°a'e"‘ide™y
aed WhitPhali beUeves ’ a ^ . had BO further details such as

n»H0ar sniSmit wm.M be There was also anxie^ in whether thU would be based on
Af London over the Four-Power a general realignment of EEC

Sr?, between the ambassadors cuTOnc^.
Lll fiv0 Q0l003uODS ^01?0 OCCU T^atIifi A niiHlif* tfa mm . ,

• nudear summit migh* please SSJJ'^Son of Si EEC's toS
Once the negative reply had China, but would not be worth- Doliei-framine body the execi^

been tra^tted from Mr Chou while H it ^^ted in derail- conmiksfon. Sd Sn ThSs-
En-lai, It seemed pomtless for ment of the Berlin talks. i_ . ce«ci«n of thr Com.
France, Britain, or ttie United Now, however, the decision

niunitv's decision-fnakine bodv
States to hesitate over toeir by Russia and the Western
own response. But for British Powers to intensify consulta- nffiriai rurrenev evehanses in
Ministers there has been a tioos on Berlin means that it is

dilemma of timing, stemming worth taking a chance on the -nr-rt Gemianv Italv BeldunL
from the fact that confidential reply about Qie nudear summit

There was also anxiety in I whether thU would be based on

Paris. August 17

The dollar is as healthy today
as it was last week. Mr Paul
Volcker, United States Under-
secretary of the Treasury, said
today, after be had seen the
French Minister of Economics
and Finance, M Giseard
d’Estaiflg. Tbe Minister eariier
^ent an hour in conference
with the Governor of the Bonk
of France.

Holland, and Luxembourg —
were dosed to relieve the

Pakistani
relief

barrier

Singapore

curb on

politics
New Delhi, August 17

Eight Britons and three
Americans of the Omega relief

organisation were surrounded
by Pakistani troops as they
entered Uie East Palustan
riUaee of Benapole with
supplies today after crossing

the Indian border. A report did

not say whether the workers
were arrested or returned to

India.
The group, without visas or

travel documents, travelled In

two station wagons from the

Indian border post at PetrapoJe
A spokesman for the London-

based Omega, Mr Roger Mody,
said on Fnday that tbe team
would cross the frontier in a

svmbolic attempt to “ crush an
a^ificial, unnatural, and
immoral boundary erected by
an army to stop aid reaching its

own citeens.”

In igiainahad - two Conserva-
tive members of Parliament, Mr
John Osborne (Sheffield) and
Mr John WiiJnnson (Sheffield)

today met President Yahya
Khan and had talks with a
senior Foreign Ministry official.

Officials said they were told

that continued Indian interfer-

ence in Pakistan's affairs would
have serious repercussions on
peace and political stability in

the subcontinent The MPs have
visited East Pakistan and met
the region's Gowrnor. — UPI
and Reuter.

Singapore, August 17

Siogapore plans to demand
undertakings from all visitors
except tourists that they will

not became involved in local
politics during their stay here.

Disclosing the proposal last

night, the Home Affairs Minis-
ter, Dr Wong Lin Ken, said
expatriate teachers aod foreign
students would be among those
required to give such an under-
takiog. Infringements could
lead to expulsion at short
notice, he added.

Explaining the need for the
undertaking. Dr Wong said

:

" Singapore has a strategic
value in the international chess
game of power politics. The
Government cannot allow forces
to manipulate political atti-

1

tudes or shape values.
I

" Nor will it allow foreigners,
j

who by disposition are political I

activists, to exercise rights
j

which can only be exclusively >

eojoy^ by our citizens."

Observers feel tiie proposed
{

undertaking is aimed directly at I

expatriate university staff, but!
see a link also with the recent

|

press controversy involving the

;

now defunct “ Singapore
Herald " and the " Eastern <

Sun." — Reuter. I

I

pressure while a joint stand was
sought.

All except Belgium and
Luxembourg, whose currencies
are tied, made special arrange-
ments alloning Amencan
tourists to cash dollars at a

I reasonable rate. Belgium said
the rate offered by its banks —
at around a 10 per cent dis-

count on the official parity —
was sufficient

Officials of the EEC's execu-
tive commission said speed wa.s

' needed, at least to formulate
temporary solutions that would
keep trade flowing. " But there
should be no ove^hastiness in

I

malting binding decisions," they
cautioned.

j

Commission offidals said It

was possible Britain vrauld be
invited to join the Common
Market in a common policy
towards the US dollar.

Britain would not be asked to
join in the Council of Ministers’

Mr V’olcker afterwards saw M
Stopper, president of the Swiss
Federal Bank, and was later

due to meet the general secre-
tary of the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and
Development
Outside official circles, there

has been slighQy less convic-
tion about the health of tbe
dollar. In spite of this

morning's recommendation by
the Ministry of Finance that
dollars, limited to 50 for each
individual, should be changed
at Friday's closing rate of 5.53

francs, most of the banJu seem
to have made their own rules,

involving a reduction in the
rate of exchange, and some-
times in the amount which they
were ready to change. Hotels
have done likewise. The lowest
rate seems to have been the
4.90 francs offered at the

George V.

On tbe whole, . tourists,

including South Americans aod
Japanese groups cacxyittg

dollars, as well as those from
the US. have been rather less

distracted than yesterday, if

President Nixon called Con-
gressional leaders to the White
House this morning to explain
to thorn the importance he
attaches to early action by Con-
gress on those elements in his
new economic programme which
require it

niese are the repeal of the
7 per cent excise tax on cars,

the enactmeot of a 10 per cent
capital investment tax credit for
businessmen and the advance-
ment of the date for an
additional increase in personal
income tax exemption.

Mr Nixon already ha.s the
authority to act on all tbe
other elements in his new
programme.

Congress is currently in

recess. Several of its leaders,
including the House Speaker,
Ciarl Albert, and the Senate
Republican Leader, Hugh Scott,

to attend today’s meeting.
Several others had to be flown
to the capital from their homes
or vacation places in a White
House plane.
There is no iodicaiion that

these specific actions requested
by the President or Congress
will not be quickly taken when
it reconvenes on September &
The attitude of the Congress

and of the business community
here continues to be largely
^mpathetic to the President's
new economic policy. The atti-

tude of labour, on the other
hand, continues to be uniformly
disgruntled.
Tbe claim is that labour has

been discriminated against, while
business gets another " tax
bonanza,** in the words of. Mr
George Meany, the AFIrClO
president Union leaders are say-
ing that the new policy will
sot deter them in any new
contract negotiations from seek-
ing to obtain a fair share of

From RICHARD SCOTT : Washington, August 17
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the profits for their members

—

in other words, higher wages.
Several foreign govenunents

are also disgruntled. Canada
and Japan are among them.
Canada is sending a Cabinet-
level delegation—probably the
Ministers of Finance and
Trades and Commerce or the
Foreign Minister—to Washing-
ton to discuss the Canadian
position. They are expected to
arrive on Thursday.

President Nixon justified his
10 per cent import surcharge
on the claim that American
goods were suffering from an
improper alignment of exchange
rates and from trade barriers
erected against them. But the
Canadians point out that this

does not apply to Canada, whose
dollar has been "floating**
since May, 1970, and which
imposes no restrictions on
American imports.

Therefore, the Canadians will

argue, the Imposition of the
import surcharge should not be
applied to Canadian- goods.
Canadian industrial leaders, in
fact, have already been callmg
for retaliation against the US
sur^arge unless Canada is

exempted.
The State Department spokes-

man said today that the Govern-
ment was considering sending
a special representative to Tokyo
to discuss the implication of the
new Nixon economie programme
on USJapanese trade. Dis-
cussions at a lower level bad
already begnn.
Canada and Japan were the

only two governments which
were informed in advance of the
contents of President Nixon's
Sunday night announcement So
much for the legend of Anglo-
American special relations.

Tbe International Monetary

Fund, which is the prime forum
for ue discussion of the align-

ment of international erehange
rates, Tcfoses to say a word
about these activities thiswe&
Die IMF board met y^terday,
but has no .further meeting
scheduled.

'

The Commerce Department
disclosed last sight that tbe VS
had suffered the worst balance
of payments setback hi Its his-

tory in the second quarter of
this year. Tbe net outflow of
dollars resulting from' the ex-
cess of imports over exports,
foreign aid, militazy spmiding
overseas, overseas investment,
and Qie expenditure of Amer-
ican tourists, amounted to $5,770
millions. Tbls follows, a net
outflow only slighQy smaller in
the first quarter of this year^
$5,530 millions.

Mr Nixon’s reversal of. bis
economic policies has laigely

be^ prompted by tbe counto;^s
deteriorating trade balance^ His
new programme is directly de-
signed to improve tois balance
as well as to curb inflation and
unemployment
Among those CongressiObsl

leaders who sp«it over two
hours with Mr Nixon at the
White House this mornipg were
the chairman of the Bouse .Ways
and Means Committee, Mr Wil-
ber Mills, and the Senate
majority leader, Ur Kike Mans-
field, on whose shoulders prime
responsibility will rest for the
passage of the necessary legis-

lation: toe Republican Bouse
Leader, Mr Gerald Ford; the
chainoen of the- Senate and
House Banking Committees,
Senator'Sparkman, -Representa-
tive Wrii^ Patman, and -the

ebainnan of the Senate Finance
Committee, Hr Russell Long.
Even those Democrats who

jina • so4id groUj;^
'

.criticism of: -.toe. r-‘

new progEanune.T Onl^
.McGovern, • the- oi^-i^^.
.'declaim . candidate

'

Presidency,, .has - rouhi«f '^V-
--

cised it as econmme •

Tbe best the otoeris^
is to CDtopIain that #

. ,
-

little and too late,

-

less than a fonnidiultigVr'''
cry. As one political-^
writes today, “The P»ss
-sadden moves bave'^a'?' v ."

political opposition strs-s^:-’

gasping for air." -j-tyw- •

'

-In fact, toe political
the new Nixon px-isje-r
seems likely to dep^L "g •

ir .'WAFks mt* in nra, ...rt

balance of payments CC
then the -Democrats w'r^ri *: :

be in serious treitole.-^ji ::

But if, at the eni""
9(>da7 period, there
no marked-improyemc'
country’s economic .nn nn
and if Mr NJxon tbetl»‘‘and if ' Mr NJxon tbet
-the Democrats eould-i
a winning electoral iss

economy in 12 months!

Gold shag

weaken K
SouthAf^

;23S nr.
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only because they have had
time to digest the situation.

meeting on Thursday but prob-
ably would be consulted closely
during the talks, an official said.— Reuter and UPI,

Japan puts

exports loss

at £1 ,250M

Film chief dies

Recognition
Iran recognised China yester^

daji' as “ the sole legal govern-
ment of China," and said the
two countries would soon
exchange ambassadors.

Spyros Skouras, the Greek
immigrant who rose from
restaurant helper to being the
millionaire bead of one of toe
world’s biggest film companies,
has died at his home at Rye,
New York, apparently from a
heart attack. He was 78.

Tok>'0 , August 17
Fears of revaluation domi-

nated toe Japanese economy for
toe second day, with sugges-
tions that toe only alternative
was to allow the yen to float
Some estimates put the

damage to Japanese exports
from the 10 per cent surcharge
at 21J350 miUions a year, send-
ing stock prices on the Tokyo
exchange tumbling again.
Exchange banks, fearing

heavy losses from revaluation,
continued to offload their dollar
stocks on the Bank of Japan,
which was forced to buy to
maintain the dollar exchange i

rate. — Reuter.

Outside toe American Express
a number of young people were
offering cameras, transistor

radios, wrist watches, and
guitars for sale against foreign
currency, but even they were
hardly at panic stations.

Die Bourse has remained
closed for everything except
French shares. These showed a

sligbt downward trend, which
was most pronounced for firms

which are traditional exporters.

1 Crises apart, toe Bourse is

' normally at a virtual standstill

at this time. There was no
sensational ruto on gold in the

parallel market, where toe

ingot was making prices

vao'ing from 7,400 to 7.7W)

francs.

At tomorrow's Cabinet, a

decision will be taken on
France's course of action in

face of toe Anieriom measures.
In view of tbe whole trend of

French monetary policy, it

would be surprising if M Pom-
pidou (qited for any solution

other than that of a parallel

market, which would leave the
exchange to find its own level

for financial transactions while
the central banks maintained
fixed parities for commercial
affairs.

Banks curb travel cash

Johaiine^urg Auj

The financial eeotr
West's largest gold
remnihed uncertain to

'the'^cts of Presiden
measnres to bolster tb

By PETER HILLMORE
Confusion over the state of

the dollar spread to the pound
yesterday as some banks began
imposing heavy restrictions on
British travellers. The Midland
Bank is rationing to £20 too
amount of foreign currency it

will sell for sterling, and the
National Westminster has set a
limit of £100.

British holidaymakers, how-
ever, will not be seriously

affected by the banks’ action,

as they will still be able to buy
sterling travellers’ cheques and
exchange them for local

currency abroad. The banks
have taken these drastic moves
because they are worried they
will lose on transaetion.s if

foreign currencies should
suddenly be revalued and pre-

sent exchange rates altered.

The absence of any official

exchange rale for the dollar^
the Foreign Exchange Market
was closed for the second day
running—meant tbat American
tourists had ’ to shop around to

cliange their holiday money.

Ratc.s varied in London from
S.46 to 2.80 dollars to the
pound.

Queues stretched into toe
tsreet outside the American
Express office In IlaymarkeL
even though the company aban-
doned its heroic attempts of
Monday to keep tbe exebaoge
rate at a pre-crisis level of 2.42?.
From mid-moming it was ex-
changing dollars at 2.52 to the
pound for travellers’ cheques.

The company said that in the
past two days it had taken in
over $600,000 dollars—*50 Mr
cent more than usual,
international hanking division

—

which said it would cootioue to
honour all American Impress
cheques and credit cards—
decided yesterday to come into
line with British banks, who
were offering rate.s ranging
between the Midland's 2.46 and
Lloyd’s 2..‘>3 for travellers’
cheques. All the British banks
set a limit in the amount they
would cash.

It is proving an expensive

time for tbe American tourist
cau^t in the toroes of the
financial crisis. A $100 cheque
on Friday was worth £41.7, and
only £39.60 at tbe American
Express yesterday. The sitoa-
tion was worse for -holders of
tbe once proud dollar note—
which has faBes from £40.40
for 100 dollars to £38A0.
Dris is bad enon^ biit for

people rash enough to cash toeir
money in hotels or sbe^ it was
bleaker. Harrmb, which oa a
normal day takes is SOjOOO to
40,000 dollars, was offering 2.55.
Tbe Hiltoa Hotel will gne.no
more than 2.60 and Selfrid^'s
offered 3.6S. One of toe best
buy.s in London for Americaxis,
however, was a sweater from
Marks and Spencer. The store
has calmly maintaiiied its rate
of last week of 2.50 wMeh must
seem a bargain item. .

The one consolation for dls-
consMate Americans in London
was tbat if it all got a hit too
much they could at ieist fly
home at oo extra eo^

There was zio Immed
tips' here to the ul
reoperung ot tbe Lbc
Zurich gold markets as
reposted after, toe i

burg Stock
clos^
Foreign currency

South Africa — .

.

Rhodesia — '

]

suspended while gold i

the .Johanneshuirg ‘

- a
progressively t
tbroDgboiit a day eT
deahng.
At the end of t

brokers recorded losses
40 cents, although mo
were around the 10*!

mark. Brokers cited.-

1

night lower trend:-

i

Street as the maitf
Trading was . aiso-
generally qufet over 6
»ectrum . of shares.
Johannesburg exchange

Financial quarters hi
also writing for official

ment reaction to the
States decision.. to shi^
}Qedge to exriiange flan
dollars for gold.--'A ol
from tbe Finance auni
Kederiehs, was - eagi
Reuter. T

T0JEVISION
JOHNNY MORRIS has, say, whisky’s ability to turn

some on, othen over: if you like the oblique

approadi via irreleTani detail, he*$ off again, starting

in Tahiti (“ Spoiling in the Sun,” BBC-2, 9.0).

Earlier, Buffy Saint-Marie sings (“One in Ten,”

BBC-2, 8.S0). But, of course, “Public Eye” (ITV,

9.0). The “ Bird*s-Eye-View " is the one with Betje-

man in the helicopter (“ The Englishman’s Home,”
BBC-2, 8.0).

9 0 Spoiling in toe Sun

:

Johnny Morris visits islands
in the Pacific : part 1, Tahiti
and Bora Bora.

9 20 The Canterbury Talcs, by
Geoffrey Chaucer : part 1,

The Pilgrims, and The
Knight's Tale.

10 10 Bridget Riley In Canvas.
10 30 News.
10 35 Late Night Line-Up.

It's Tarbuck ! ll 0 Wrestling.
11 43 Refivetion.

]0 30 MouDtbatten. 11 30
Southern News. 11 40 Weather

:

It's Ail Years.
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4 55 Behind tbe Scenes : BBC
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5 50 News.

6 0 Nationwide : Your Region

Tonight.
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9 0 News.
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Show. S 2U .4re of Wand.t.
3 so New;;. 5 0 Day by Day.
B 30 Admiral's Cup YacbUng.
7 ft Hogan's Heroes. 7 30
Coronation Street. 8 0 .Avengers.
9 0 Public Eye. 19 ft News.

YORKSHIRE. 1 45 pM,
Raring from York : 2 0. 2 35,

3 Li, 3 50 races. 4 10 Calendar
Nen:$. 4 15 M&tlnce. 4 40
Enchanted House. 4 53 Soniy
>Show*. 6 2ft Acc of \V.'ind&
3 So News, ft 0 CaJendar News.
6 3 Branded, ft 33 Survh'al. 7 0
.Inkers Wild. 7 30 Coronation
Street 8 0 Department S. 9 0
Publir E.ve. 10 ft Nrw«. 10 SO
ll's Turbuck .' 11 ft WrcslVng.
11 43 Woalher. Close.

#'

RADIO 3 ISA,^ Rt.; VHF
(*8tereophoit{e)

7 0 ajD. News. 7 5 Morning
Concert : J. C. Bach, GUuiahi.
Rossini.* 8 0 Nows. 8 5 Your
Midweek Choice : ftiozart,

Haydn.* 9 o News. 9 S Elsar.*
9 4S Chamber Music: Edwin9 4S Chamber Music: Edwin
Carr, Brahms. Ravel, Ift 45
Organ Recital. U 15 Tbe Young
Mendelssohn : Shield. J, C.
Smith. J. C. Bach, Mendebsohn'*
12 15 p.ni. Midday Concert : part

^32 nty. Breakfast Soedal-
- Bay Moore. (6 27 RodraSmi^'

foTftSSt-
B 2 MMael Aipri's OpeirBowlb

:

' 11 8' BleRdsE Story r ^JtisUco'.
is *»B to tyTOane.- n JM Wag.

.

ffwjero* Walk. W » sid Pbll£:.
rad. CUoton Fwd. 12.2 - bob.

'

gm ^ft, r (12 80 and t 3ft

'

EtWr HradtoM. 8'2$ ‘Fnrjr

Ghemo; 19 $2 Goif)..8 i MSam.
•nt»: BrUrt
SpotU- Desk. 7 2 Bunqmrey -:

Walra' '-m .8 so aaniltfl
tftft-7 ftTfawi of WsleB.^1-

?Da! 7

Saned.-fk mrNreryddim
1.0 Nmn of f 45*
ids. Main: -ft--so Cymru • >

V3 Dntrii&ft. Til 36

' Soatt.
.!ft’'86»t'ft ajn. .Weatori
.Weriher- $ 40^

: : COt.
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SwissJOT,.
- ^

eirii.

itc;f ..:’

j^i-V ii.-

Moscow, August 17

— - Ai ««r Aus^n coma

«fi- .j.
;:'• :r. r-S.^« acre- today. ••

\v Kussiaa, D mltri
n*. A y 7^ ^arged
.. .. . a K. .treason and anti-Soviet

t
> DiMidents ^to
V

‘ " ^ iofonnatlon said
against thw

4':;: 7' Francois, do Perregaux
'iy% 0*xa.T?o)4 WM&* Hftt •*

ImntM

Cir*e gWcials. made no public dlsclS

lA^ •?i.
** understood that

ll^QO n 7^^ arrested last
L Ji/|Ptober as he boarded a flight

rth Vienna at Moscow’s Shere-
*^«®tyevo • Airport. Perregaux

as arrested later the

-T-..
" reporters were

Z"' from the trial in the city

=d’?1!“^ toetey. An elderly man
r:*:. •"•-..>ra /was Perregaux’s
.;“, “•• t®W journalists waiting

tlie corridor: “My son does
twant any publicity.”

A court official said Per-i
•'VC ' ^.’flaux himself had said he did

want journalists in court.
‘

'. N '.
;- •ri] i~uards at a stairway leading to

jr-'. c:2;!^ie.' court told reporters they
h'>. '--i luld not be admitted because

“
•

!
are.no seats.”

^ -^i^Perregaux is believed to have
v>:-

'
. y t-J.; nne to the ^viet Union .as a

lUiisL He is alleged to have
'Pl^-iven Mikheyev his pas^rt

i'.r,'.. ;'v: 5 id a plane ticket after being
;:'i> ‘ic: <'t.iked to do SO by another Swiss

:•;>. 'r.ho had . been a student in
!:!«V'-'®sc®w. .

.* jr •• 1;-“. Dissidents say Mikheyev had
jr— '.anted to leave the Soviet

' • for several years. -They
:-'-^-.iy the charge against him of

”
'..-i T.oti-Soviet agitation is based on

.

''
-r ::-\'.legations mat he distributed

\i-. .- '.‘uderground literature at his
l".' 5ace of work.- — UPI and

leuter. .. .

r

iTt* '
-
^ r*’

5 ^ •
*.

*

//Third man on

L
" / hoax charge

Soufll

iay 6. Francis WilKam
I sroham (83.), A miner, was
Hfharged by police at Mount Isa.
^worm Queensland, with steal-

ig detonators and gelignite.

ft

;etonators and gelignite were^ In the hoax. i

^pTH the
.
fribnds and the" enemies of Pie military

Government agree that there
has been a “revolution” in

{Pent since the October 3 coup

I
of 1968.'but h is ve'iy difficult to
find, anytme who can make a
convmciDg forecast as to what
will happen next
. it is characteristilc that both
^£t and Bight are divided
between supporters and oppo-
nents of the regime — divided
because neither can make up its
collective mfnd ^ to tbe likely
effects o£ the military Govern-
teeRfs sweeping reforms.

One .cynical X4me&o lawj'er
told me .

** It’s as if a man with
a gun had walked into a bridge
club and said :

* The • game’s
over. From now on you will aJ!
play dominoes.’ Because ihere
were no dominoes in the club
and because none of tbe-m
really knew tbe rules of the
new game, the members spent
the next few hours discussitig
the likely effect of the change.”

Land refonn is a good
instance of this confusion.
Almost anyone who had
travelled through the Peruvian
Andes or up the coast agreed
that something had to be done
to solve Peru’s appalling
agrarian problems, which
Included vast estates (one the
size of Belgium) running from .

the top of the mountains do\^m
to the sea, minute holdings
which could not possibly
support a family, feudal
^tems of . tenure and servi-
tude, a low rate of investment
and productivity.

Every recent Government has
attempted to tinker with this
problem, but the military
Government has made land
reform a cornerstone of its

policy and passed a law which
is more radical than anything
yet seen in Latin America ou^
side Cuba. The Land Refonn
Administration has power to ex-
propriate virtually any piece of
land whidi stands in tbe way of
its plans, powers to form
cooperatives and control the
activities of peasants — for-
bidding them, for instance, to
sell cows of calf-bearing age.

The most dramatic changes to
date have been on the coast,
where the great sugar planta- :

fions have been, turned into co- i

operatives, and in the central i

Andes where cattle and sheep i

ranches have been taken over i

from their former owners. i

Told life** this it all sounds
\

great, and it may sound carping ^

to suggest that all is not '

ent^ly well; Rome was not
built in a day . . . However, it

must be said that although tbe
agricultural sector knows that
the old ' game . is definitdvely

over, it does not yet know the
ru!^ of the new game.

Nor, one fears, does the
(jovemment. In his speech
on July 2B-^he one hundredth i

and fiftieth anniversary of
Peru’s independence — Presi-

dent Velakio promised to

respect small and medium-sized <

properties, but given the acute !

scared of developed arable :

Morket day at Pisac

CHRISTOPHER ROPER
reports from Lima on
the military govern-

ments attempts to

solve Pern’s appalling

agricultural problems

Land
reform

slow to

pay off

land, it is quite likely that this
will not be possible. On the
coast there is enough land
which may be expropriated
under the law to create 79,916
family farm units, and 171.U00
peasant families qualified to
receive them.
Understandably there is con-

siderable pre.Sbure within the
agrarian reform administration
to push ahead with coopera-
tives which may be able to hold
more families than the same
land split up into family units.
Under Article 45 of the 1969
law. the Government may expro-
priate any farm if it can be
shown that anti-social labour
conditions exist there.

According to figure.s pro-
duced by the agrarian
reformers themselves, about
200,000 peasant families will
have to be displaced by the
reforms — either to new lands
in the jungle or into industrial
or commercial employment.
Other studies suggest that the
figure of 200.000 is optimisti-
cally low.

The current ambiguity has
led to a virtual halt in invest-

ment fay small and medium pro-
prietors, who are not prepared
to plant crops or keep on
labour.

Quite apart from the Govern-
ment's inability to decide on
what kind of agrarian structure
it ultimately wants to see in
Peru, there are financial prob-
lems. Too much money was
used Initially in buying cattle

off the old owners, not enough
is left for extension services or
research.

Even where the Government
did take a bold decision, .'is with
the formation of sugar-produc-
ing cooperatives on the co;ist.

there are conflicts between the
workers who want to distribute
all the profits among them-
.•lelvos and the Government,
which wis-hes to .see the co-
operatives contributing to the
national budget.

The Right wing hopes to see
the problem .settled in favour of
family unii.s .md hopes that the
Government will .see the urgent
necessity of increasing rural
incomes fay removing price con-
trols on agricultural produce.

The Lcfi wing hopes that the
pea.sants will begin to seize the
inili.itive for themselves and
turn the cooperatives into
genuinely autonomous organisa-
tions. No one really knows what
will happen. One Left-wing
observer .said he thought the
groat gain was the .sweeping
away of a political structure
w’hich could never return.

This political structure u.«ed
to he exemplified hv a Right-
wing senator. Julio de la

Piedra, who owned a sugar
hacienda in the north. He con-
fided once to a group of journa-
lists that he had based his

career on the fact that the man
who owned the land at the top
of the Andes controlled the
water right down to the coast.
“ And the man who controls the
water, controls the politics of a

district and the lives of the
people.” De la Piedra was dis-

placed In 196S by the miliUiry
coup.

The Sociedad Nacional

.•\graria, which was once a solid

fortress of the Peruvian
oligarchy, is now presided over,
by a farmer with fewer than a

|

hundred hei.-tares of land.

;

There can be no doubt that the
i

old structure has gone for ever,
I

hut no one yet knows what the
j

new structure will be.
!

Perhaps the most worry ing
j

a.spect of the Government’s

,

present agricultural policy —
|

whatever one thinks of its

;

redistributive effect — is that it i

is continuing the ancient policy:

of holding down the price of'

basic foodstuffs by cHsntroIling

the price paid to producers.
Until this policy is reversed few
experts expect to see -

substantial investment in the

;

.sierra and the pre.'ient trend of

emigration to the coastal cities:

is likely to continue.

There has been no census

:

since 1961. but it is generally,
believed that the population of'

Lima has doubled since then to

,

around 3.2 million. By the end I

of the century the eleciricitv'

,

company o::pects a city of 10

'

million — more than .SO per'
cent of Peru’s likely population :

at that time.
|

The faster this process pro-
ceeds. the harder it becomes for

the Government — whether
military or civilian —

• to

reverse the policy of subsidis-

!

Ing the city at the expense of
the counto'side. Of course It

may be that the new rural
power structure which will

imdoubtedly emerge In the
wake of land refonn will be
more successful than the old in
changing entrenched policies.

Dr Obote I Australians
I

giy®® face burden
evidence

inflation
by letter

4/ Aiimief

Khartum, August 17

The mllltarv* tribunal try-

ing (he German mereenar)’,

: Rolf Steiner, was told toda.v

;

that the Sudanese Govern-

I

meat had asked the former

I

President of Uganda, Dr
. Obote. to appear as a witr

I

ness. But in a message to the
' Sudanese Government which

I

was read in court. Dr Obote
declined to attend because

!
” Uiere are certain people

I
who are after my life.”

Steiner t40l is accused of
leading secessionist rebels in
the Soulbem Sudan. He was
arrested after he crossed into
Uganda last October and was
handed over to Sudan by Dr
Ohole’s Government.

In his letter, written from
Tanzania where he is now

j
living. Dr Obote said he had

; decided to band Steiner
I over in compliance with an
I

agreement on mercenaries

I

reached by a conference ot
Heads of State of the Organ!-

' sation of African I'nitv-.

j

Dr Oboie. whose letter was
J
read hy Mr .Mohammed Omer

I

Beshir. head of the Sudan
Foreign .Ministry’s African
section, said tbe West

I

German Government had
I asked him to extradite
i
Steiner. He had rejected the

I

request.

I

Steiner’s counsel. Dr
, Saicim Eissa. asked the court
j

to ignore completely Dr
; Obote’s letter. Obote V7ts, he
’ said, nn longer a Head of
' State. He was an ordinary
' individual who could appear
and be questioned as a

: witness.

The tribunal rejected Dr
Eissa's request (hat Dr

: Obote's letter should not be
i accepted as a court docaraent.
: The Judge-.Advocate said it

,
would be necessary to

: differentiate between accep-
tance of the document and

I
the correctness of what It

said. Tbe court assured Dr
! Eissa that he would be given
' full freedom to scrutinise the

j

contents of the letter. —
i Reuter.
I

I

Drug planted ?

! Mr Eugene Maxim'ilien, aged
47. Haiti's consul in .Miami, was
arrested yesterday and charged
a-ith growing marijuana in the
back yard of his suburban
home. After being granted bail

he said :
“ I wouldn't know

what a marijuana plant looked
like. Somebody did this to me.’’

Canberra, August 17

The Federal Treasurer, Mr BDly Snedden, placed

the burden of inflation on Australian taxpayers in

presenting the annual Budget to Parliament tonight.

! The Budget proposes that Australians should pay more
income tax, more for cigarettes, petrol, telephones,

stamps, radio and television licences, and medical

prescriptions.

Mr Snedden said income tax must be raised by 2^ per

ifhJh Tr ThismTans that a peraon

I

three cents a with a S.A4.000 t£l.S67) annual
average price of 43 cents taxable income will pay SA7H
(about 21p). petrol by two (£37S) a vear lax — an increase

cents a gallon (Ip), and of $.\i7 i£7.94i.

medical prescriptions from T^e subsidy scheme for the

50 cents (24p) to $-Al (about wool industrj- will last for one

47p). year only, and a Victorian

Mail charges will rise from Gr.'iziors’ Association spoke^

I six to seven cents for ordinary man said u would

; letters, while private telephone assist the industry to

calls will rise by three quarters tl'® prices in future

I

of a cent, years.
^

j
Mr Sneddon said, however. For .Australia s dri^ew, the

I that the government proposed Budget brought no ®

!
to increase pensions to the decision^ welcomed tom^t by ®

laced, widows, and incapaci- brewers spokesman who smd

tated. and child endowment Australian beer dnnkers are

payments after the second already tee " most excised m
I

child and promised to subsi- the world. —-LPI and Reuter.

: (iise .Australia’s ailing wool.
industn' by guaranteeing a ! -w 'St* '9

SiSllfi!’""
^

! Jj'ilSlXl'Pl©
He said Australia was in the '

grip of inflationary pressures. i , "9 JL
“and if allowed to d®v®lcp

I T^QTliH QTrtT
unchecked, will cause incroas-: Li C&J.iO&.f
ing economic and social bard-

ship to many people. -a o
“So far as lies in our

power .'is a government, we are
|
J.iLB.CvJLB.

determined to combat this

;

pernicious trend, slow it down
I

and hobble it. he said. Capetown, August 17
Mr Snedden plared responsi- Adrian Herbert, aged 49. ths

hility for part of the tnfla- longest surviving multiple-
tionarv- trend on Austra^n u-ansplant patient, died here
unions, saying: In general, ^oday. 23 days after receiving
there has been, and sUQ \s, a ^ and lungs of a
p^owerful upthrust of costs murdered .African,
stemming largely though not a— n.. umi-j tu-
wbollv from large wage claims
relentlessly pursued.” Herbert, a Colored £®^J
mu t> -f mechanic, was not disclosed but

Professor Barnard, his surgeon,
all deficit of SAll millions (-0.1 -qj^ indicated he will write

^ ^

e^lmated a7°S^S.82"^Sions Mr Hubert fought a bal^
(£4.115 millions} and expendi- for sur>l\al that required thrw
ture at SAS.S33 miUions further operations to aid hts

(£4122 millions). breathing. .At no fame after the

Defence and foreign aid are transplant operation ^’®re a^
to be increased but assistance to predicUons made ^ ®urgeons

migrants will decrease. Can- about his chances, but tnediwl

berra observers, however, see sources privately always rated

, the Budget as being aimed ^®*t> as slender,

j

mainly at the domestic sector Gronte Schiiur hospital’s

!

-> ” It certainly indicates that bulletin announcing Mr
there won’t be an early elec- Herbert’s death was the tersest

tion,” one said of any it had released during
The Increase in personal his Uiness. All it said was that

Income tax will double the he had died at 7 50 a.m. —
present surcharge of 2§ per Reuter,

* V*' V .-

... i.,. • r !

••tf” ’• w

•••
;fxv'

^ 4;-;
-

^

A few Italian hand sign
youwont find inthe
Continental Guide.

Miss

.Mifes

.\t first sight, it seems encouraging that Italian

drivers use so many hand signals.

The troubic is that most of them indicate

disparaging obsen*atioRS on the ancestry of the driver

in fiont, rather than whether the signaller is turning

left or right. This is hardly surprising, since he himself

seldom knows which way he's turning until he's

turning.

You'll notice too that some signals require the

use of both hands, which can be quite exciting at

150Km an hour. This probably accounts for something

unique in Italy: passenger's hand signals. The most

usual of these is both hands covering tbe eyes. .Another

popular passenger sign is that of the cross.

. As' Italy’s largest t>Te manufacturer, Pirelli

saw all this coming decades ago, and embarked on
years of research and experiment which eventually

resulted in the Pirelli Cinturato - the first ever textile

radial-pl\ tyre.

It helped, to say the least. .And wc'vc bKn
improving it steadily ever .since, so things are still'

getting better.

Best of all. we have factories in Britain too,

so you can get the same superlative tyre at the same
cost as other radial tyres.

Even if you don't take your life in your hands'
every time you drive, you'll be that much safer with a
set of Cints under you.

If they can keep the Italians out of trotilrie

think what they can do for you.

IRELLI
CIIMTURATO
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Banda sees a

fraternal

future

0
te

From STANLEY UYS: Cape Town, August 17 1

Presirfpnf Ranria nf A/TnlqttTi +n1#4 m, >n<ri+A#1 u>V«ita '
• ••..••• •;•• •

UWr
President Banda of Malawi told an invited white

;

audience here today that accusations by African coun-i
tri^S thflf hp W9C ** O 4 n/l c>Al 1 «Mif fKA A^v»iAAVt (

3P«>ni: PETER NTESEWAND. ; Salisbury, August
}

Smith_ .Goyiennueut .-^ served notlcef
Rhodesia's five* inililbii Africaiirfliajority that'they

j

^ye to pay more: for. medical sMces.--'How n
more Js hot yet Jozown. But In June, 1968, ^e dat
the last increase, African out- t

'

j.

— '.
.

tries that he was *‘ a traitor and sellout ” to the African

'

cause would not deter him from continuing his country’s
j

friendship with South Africa, r- :: .. ^ . J ‘-'r V

•

The accusations were “ unfair A^s P'^^uced most ofi

and absolutely untrue/'
\

‘ -.V.*

demand
: ,

increi

He was making his first and
i

violent methods against South; *

only public speech of bis five' Africa, he said: “War is ai .

day state visit. Flicking his fly serioite business, you know. It is
|

"

tvhlsk in front of professors, 1 not just a matter of sending in ;
•

lecturers, students, and others a few soldiers. This is my
|

*

at the Afrikaner University, attitude. This is why you see >

Stellenbosch, near here, he said uic here today,"
he was appealing partiaiiarly to Dt Banda warned white

|

South Africa's youth. South Africans against viewing i ^
ua *u^ Africans with fear and distrust,

rluch bas produced most of| :r^ <•.• ; j|.s»

outh Africa's Prime Ministers.
i

Explaining why he opposed! w.. v'';:/ : ^s'**

iolent methods against South
;

^
Lfrica, he said: ‘‘War is ai *. ^
prioii.s business, you know. It is

|

" '
• • •;. ^

ot just a matter of sending in; .I'jr • .;•

few soldiers. This is my
j

* .<*;’••'• •••'. v:
ttitude. This is why you see; •

•.
'A,

ic here today." . ./.•

Dr Banda warned white
|

^ •• ^

niiih afrimne aoainef. vipu'in«* .
•

j* • . r

remain unchanged.. linent unless they' carii :

Ihe Minister of Health. Mr^maney'. The problem svj’ >
,- 'sj

'

:OfelS5> 1 ic

Ua rni-a^n... th.^ ,4„.. ...'u... «i rtirivans wjtn lear ano ui»cruM,

gr?n*'dJS^if MVol^^

McLean> told Parliament berei insolul^ without outside.
“All Government ' hospital and the biggest sufferers

ticians in Malawi and while
politicians in South Africa
would call themselves brothers.

He visited the AnglO'South
i

African naval base at Simons-

1

“ Vnii Mini.f 1S1... 1... MrriL'itn uiivui uase at oiiuuiin-lOU mieilU not like this, he town hiafnrp lunrhine at

10C» or .00 years
. Admiral Hugo Biermann.

Dr Banda was applauded Dr Banda is to make a sent!-,
enthusiastically by the mental journey tomorrow -to the

'

audience, most of whom were site of an old goldmine where

;

The Maca^o-HMg^^ on her side ^ter being overturned by typhoon "winds'

^

*

charges are subeconomlc, .but African women and 'dhildiv

some are more grossly sub^ Afcim^ aie very cohee
noinlc- than others. On this ‘an^ jg gonie cases btttg, £/
basis, I ^nk it mi^ be oovi- proposed increase&l
ous that it IS going to be nec^ « house-boy"' with a wMe
sary for Africans to contribute four c^coen. - who sefv
more for their medical nwhthly wage of about J
settees.

^ ^ together 'with free accoihn
Main* white Rhodesians wy -jim and food for hhuself, s

that this is hot unreasonable, giinply. “How can I-:
because medical rates are very jatfn^ " " '

different for Africans and Huro- u.'«r xr ^
I peans. An adult African 'ihale

.

' vMvfi 4hA AAtiivd 1»n9 Af ' TIMV ®

^

applauded Dr Banda is to make a sent!-

1

supporters of apartheid. He is he once worked as a boy. and
the first president of an inde- will address thousands of
pendent African State to make Afaiawi migrant miners before
a public speech in South Africa, returning to Johannesburg to
and the first black man to speak be guest of honour at a state
from a platform at Stelicn- banquet given by President
bosch, an ail white university Fouche.

Typhoon death toll of 100 feared

T«ys the equivalent of 25 new
,

^nee to attend an outpatients*

clinic, and- this includes the cost-

of ' medicines. African women
srwl are rharaed - ID nOW lUeiHCaf Charges.- But tf

Africans tell of

gifts from fund
Pretoria. August 17 based organisation outlawed in

African witnesses today testi-
South ^ri« in ^66. _

led at the Dean of Johannes-
lurg’s trial here that they
eceived money from the
)efence and Aid Fund through 5n w Thf
he dean-s c.hedr.l of It

^ ' for eight days before being

_
The State alleges that the released. Captain Dirker again

African witnesses today testi-

fied at the Dean of Johannes-
burg's trial here that they
received money from the
Defence and Aid Fund through
the dean's cathedral of St
Maiy's.

Very Rev Sreneb-Beytagb chan- referred to pamphlets belong-
nelled funds from Defence and log to the banned African
Aid to illegal organisations or National Congress which were
people in Pretoria. He faces 10 found in a shoe-box in a

Hongkong, August 17

More than 100 people are
thought to have died here
today when the colony was
struck hy a 115-mph typhoon.
Between 70 and 80 seamen
were feared drowned in a
capsized ferry and at least 12
people were killed on shore.

Thirty-seven ships were
ripped from their moorings
and swept ashore, including
more than 20 oceangoing
crafL .Among them were the
XJSS Regnlos, a snppiy ship
for Uie United States Seventh
Fleet and the British tanker
Hontsland.

Officials said the worst
single Incident on shore
occurred when tons of mnd
crashed donn on a small hut
in the New Territories htiry-
Ing four children. Only one
survived. Two other children
were killed fn a landslide on
Hongkong Island.

Streets on both Hongkong

island and JCowloon were lit-

tered with trees, signposts,
power lines, and wrecked
cars. About 1,300 people were
reported homriess, and 350
injured. Forty were detained
in hospital.

The stricken ferry was the
Fat Shan, 2^00 tons, which
plies between Hongkong and
Macao, 45 miles away. A
Government spokesman said
70 to 80 crew were beliered
to hav*e been aboard the craft
and most of them were miss-
ing. No passengers were on
board.

When Typhoon Rose stnicb
the ferry smashed Into two
other ships and then capsized
in about 30 feet of water.
Only fonr survivors are
known to have reached the
shore. Four bodies were
recovered from the vraseL

The Sbnn Tak Shipping
Co., which operates the Fat
Shan, said the ferry left a

wharf here last night to
anchor in harbour before the
typhoon struck. A large crew
had remained on board
because many were residents
of Haeao.

Stanley Ho. managing
director of Sbun Tak. said
fonr Britons were among the
crew members, including the
captain. Mr 1. L. Price |69).
who was reported to have
been thrown overboard and
was among the missing.

Divers and other resene
workers of the Royal Navy
and marine police said they
had abandoned hope of
finding any crew members
alive in the vessel. Earlier
hopes that some might still

be alive were raised when
one of the divers reported
hearing ** random sounds **

from inside the hulL This vras

later attributed to “ normal
sounds emanating fkora a
waterlogged vesse).**

News of the disaster was

brought here by the British
minesweeper, BlrUston,
whose crew said the scene
near the Fat Shan was like a
“ marine jnnkyariL"
One ship which weather^

the storm virtnaliy undam-
aged was the former Queen
Elizabeth (83,600 tons).
Rechristened the Srawtte
Universl^, she arrived In
Hongkong last month for
refitting as a floatiiig campus
for a Califonila college^

Officials said the ex-Qneen
snstained only minor dm-
age, such as broken windows
and doors althongh she was
endangered several times by
other ships which were blown
out of control and almost
smashed into her.

• HURRICANE BETH Is

moving northwards through
Nova Scotia leaving a trail of
flooded homes, wrecked
buildings, and weakened
dams. — UPI and Renter.
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A black Rhodesian who ’•*' -- -

reqiiires hospital treatment

.

pays a flat fee .of abont 22, -i,

which includes all charges, no ' Mr Ronald - Sadomba, sn...£:i£'-

matter bow long he is ilU while fov the multi-racial C». '-.-i.
;•

block women pay £1 and chil- Party, said, any inereasf^.^.; :

.iwATi aKMi,« «n AAur V.MM Wttll iBikdicsl rouiil not

i an African mother £5. “The infant, mortality V. •
•

'

By comparison a wfaite-zuio-. 'among Africans'in this eov'''^a^.' :
'

'desian is charged- £2 a dsy for .j$
. than among Jl* r t-:t

I

hospital accommodation but peans. If mateniita fees '

this does not include either aigain^ it' -means' that' - i' •

medicines or doctors’~fee& and mothers in tbe tribal areas-T-^ '^j'/'

a wbtte family can bank on got be able to afford me-y^"',y*
spending filW on matezruty sendees and the death-rate^ '

, .

fees. Judged on this basis, the be even h^her.
increase In African medical »t don’t know if if is«*'"'^:

'

charges might not seemu .̂ Se Govcnlmffl ^
'

Yet it will bring hardwip-to limit A^can population gc-r;:r::'jr-
-

many, for an African earns only in thta way." '^yvr-:.'-
’

*

a fraction cd the average vdiite

I

salary^ No figure the
|

"
.

'

.

'

Tonnm ranviivTWi virnn lal^ll^15soe i
** • . ,

.

salary. No figure for ; the
average per capita income of
the Rhodesian black has been
published, but among- subsis-

tence farmers, who comprise

PERSONAL

the majority, this is estimated
h!

at just over £12 a year. imliUmanrWe-UmBK Vear^

Even those employed in the uSi*Serm*
cash economy — about 726,000 wim. Bc* nomber chaipe

in 1970 — had an averse mhurszwoop ab«by. soc? s
annual mcome Of abOUt- £15p. jM.n SOTXer»a ipaeisua n,-. :

compared with £1,552 for white, .soctu iSsuv. bomrji^jr.
Asian, and mixed-Wood wage SSS: a«s*l£Sahon.
earners. .... aeeonaiodAaen. -•pnna-rMl •.« •*

Doctors, social workers^ and • T»«e^oBa parwi aflw.a5a9..;^ -^..,.“.j

voluntary organ^tions roh- pwdM^nev sv ladvc'q \»

:

cemed with health agree that Sana « witn <«;«. Mawdny-n ^
medical fees paid by Afrits ISSSiw^u^'-s^io
ire tote]ls vnenaomic,^de
dram ^ on ..the country sf incantnatin. ral^hm
resources.

' ’
’

i* i' .

' '' '

-

At the same time, they fearj^**®Suto?'^m'K'a,S!SSS£ SSSbrtirJ:-
that any increase in the exist- toiBji sam
ing fees will result in consider- aKiisir.
ahla hapriehin anrt {nprpaspd ilL timaoB W.B- TeJ.. OlrOSr OU

charges of plotting the over- cupboard at the flat
throw of the Government. He was also asked by the

!

Tho ,itaM.«s. reuuves. of
political prUonors mainij
detained Town^ included Helen Joseph, wbol

Italy running short of change
Robben lfland. ^jr^ey had

things as their personal upkeep, #5~J5’ i

ein/t ftaAln 4m *0riki6l* AUG l€8d0r TlOW S6fV*

S
ENATOR .Augusto Premoli

ha.s proposed that the

io*ectacT«''and''tMrn'^ fonner ANC leader now serv-| Government consider

risu re SfivJ?
“ mg a sentence of life imprison- nationalising the fruit-drop

IS 5 eiauves.
Robben Island, and his industr>*. If that is not

Some of this money had come wife. Winnie Mandela. aUe^ feasible, then the senator sug-
direct from the dean, some by earlier witnesses in the trial S«sts that IRl, the giant State
from other people at the cath- to be running the ANC. holding company (which
edral. and some direct from The case was adjourned until Alitalia and other State

From GEORGE ARMSTRONG : Rome, Au^st 17

from other people at the cath- to be running the ANC. holding company (which
edral. and some direct from The case was adjourned until Alitalia and other State
Defence and .Aid, a London- tomorrow. — Reuter. businesses) should produce

a uuiform state fruit-drop,
to be wrapped in officialV -w * m M H • J paper issued by the StateUS admits hits “ ppt.>
obriouaiy, is one of the mil-

- re £C lions of people here, includ-

on buffer zone amused at being obliged to
accept fruit-drops, lollipops, a
stick of chewing-gum, or

Saigon, August 17 came after several days of ques- promis.soiy notes in the place

The United States mUitarv tioning by journalists. A US of smaU chan« when making

command today spokesman said the B-52 ' a purchase. The shortage of

^S!!r missions would continue when-
1

change, particularly of coins

US admits hits
on buffer zone

Saigon, August 17 came after several days of ques-

The United States mUitety ^ US

for the first time since Presi-
dent Johnson halted the bomb- jnfijnaiifij
ing of North Vietnam in «
November. 1968, that B-52s {J®”were hitting targets inside the 1^?®^ inside the demilitarised

soutliern half of the demili- ^®^®

tarised zone.

North \’iet&a/nese

South Vietnamese bases just fnS
bPlow thp buffer strin tniia^ ac mg the musions as_ penodic.
South Vietnamese bases just
below the buffer strip today as
the American bombers flew
overhead, attacking suspected
Communist targets.

The American admission

allied forces were "f smaller decomlnatlon, has
angered and as long as grown steadil.v -worse in Italy

e were “ meaningful " m the past five years. Each
ets inside the demilitarised summer the situation, prob-
>. ; ably due to tourism, becomes

„„ . , ^ ^ ^ I more acute. A foreigner inHe was unable to ffve the
j country* where he does

exact number of ^es the M2s
; j,oj understand the language

fnS^ mside the strip sinre
j likely to pay for every-

196S bombing halt, desenb-
1 thing with a note. .At the end

of his holiday, he can either
throw some of the collected
coins in a wishing well or
fountain, or forget them and
leave them in the bottom of
his valise.

Coffee bars, even when
they are situated next to
banks, either make no effort
to keep change or alleg^ly
find it impossible to do so. If

a cup of espresso coffee costs
70 lire the cashier is likely to
take your 100-lire coin and
give you three fniltdrops,
theoretically worth 30 lu^
The actual value of the
sweets is, of course, much
less, and if one should be of
such a contrary nature as to
return to the same bar later
and attempt to pay for a
coffee with seven fruit-drops
the cashier would know that
she was dealing with a mad-
man and take appropriate
action. Anyhow the brand of
fruit-drops may have
changed, and what was con-
sidered as legal tender yester-
day the bar owner today
could be declared to be as
worthless as a Biafran pound.

It is child's play and a' child's

logic.

Senator Premoli. who has
served in important posts in

the State Tourist Board, says
that these transactions "are
done without the previous
consent of the buyer, and
they leave the tourist with a

ncgatl’/e opinion of our
commercial honesty."
The Senator has asked the

Finance Minister if this prac-

tice " does not constitute a
crime, under the laws which
punish the makers and
passers of counterfeit

money." He scem.s to think
that the minting of money,
even if only mints, is a state

affair.

Besides the coffee bars,

other businesses are also
making money (their own).
The Italian newsdealer, who
now sells Europe’s most
expensive dailies (all

uniformly priced at 90 lire)

will try to give his customer
one of the 10-lire "igurioi”— something similar to

prayer cards but which have,

instead of a portrait of a

saint a photograph of a foot-

ball star. These are accept-

able if one has a young foot*

hall fan -in the house, but it

can lead to prolonged wran^-
ing if the newspaper bnyer Is

himself a secret collector, and
knows that be already has
three Gigi Rivas and holds up
everything until the
newsagent can find a Gianni
Rivera to give him as accept-
able change.

Witliout wishing to defame
an entire category of busi-
nessmen, it might be con-
sidered that the coffee-bar
owners are themselves hoard-
ing the coins in Costa Rican
burlap bags in the back room,
and not for a rainy day. The
profit which they can make,
from the giving of fruit-drops
rather than change, is 300 per
cent over the retail cost of
the sweets themselves.

" The art of round-out," as
it is now being celled, pays so
well that one wonders how
long it will be before some
enterprising bar does not
reduce the price of a cup of
espresso to 60 lire and uus
increase their profits as
“ Counterfeiters.*’

Zeui smXer*K ipansus FnM«:n -ns*
’

Vial0B uvlrMWiKAi for a^^** •* '

. sodU nadUV. accuUr bomr
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' ing fees will result in consider-

able hardship and increased Ul-

ness.

A doctor at Harare African
hospital, which is, incidentally,

CAS MUMBIR PLATB5 HUW
«jia-CM or JU wuttoa. Pleaat^ CEi-V''
Mr -reiw. OX-605 TOGO. -*

ihe best-equipped hospital in yovr oinnsr ? “•

RhodAsia. commented. .*‘A taww wbBt it'a : iu» is bu !
! Rhodesia, commented, A
quarter of a millioa Europeans
cannot go on subsidising the
health services for five million
Africans at this level forever.

Aon’t kB9w wbBt it'a iU» 1 3 rci
'
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Dawn Fraser

case dismissed
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lacked cogency. She alleged he
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I
forced her to undergo Inter-

1

course against her wDl in aj
suburban hoteL
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Peace returns to the campus at Zambia University
ings in no way had infringed

admission the bombing halt—Reuter.

BIRTHS/ MARRIAGES and DEATHS
Signs of conflict in Zambia between the
“ brash new* class of intellectuals and
the ** old guard ”

COJMI per line

Bam* Knd Bprnuatnt BdorcBa o< iha
It at JohR Stnet, London, wct. 01
AnnanncancBU may be tclephanod

01-637 7011 or ManctKdW 061-8SS
apjiavnccnwnts must bo accompuird

I are not aeeomabia by toicphooo.

ENGAGEMENTS DEATHS (cent)
SMITH—.EPPS.—Tlie cngagoRicnt u I WALUs.—On Mo:
announced between KATHLEEN ' • —

—

MABV, younger daughter of Mr «nd
Mrs H. S. EPPS, of Eltham, Loadon.
and MALAOLM PEEL, vounncr son
or Mr and Mrs M. A P. SMlTfl. ol
Kelull, Chester.

WINNINCTON—AUSORT.—^Ttic ongago-
ment is announced berween G.

ALUS.—On Monday. Augest I6. ai
Lannthoma HospItaT, E.ll. WILLIAM
NORMAN. M.C.. Isto of MancbOBirr
•nd Anjontlna. ho iHcm a widow
VI ana sen Chrisiopber. Funeral
sereico at the City of London Cem-
etery. wansiead, 2,30 P.m. PrhUy.
August 20. 90 Cotstrold Caidcns.
East Ham, London fcd.

Letter from
Zambia
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iandf*ioS « bSi o!^ wHiTEH^p..^ Auguat IS. A fpleviston reporter stand- generations eyes, are too big “Uz," a university magazine questioned at this point is who were strastied at Sinkobo,. „ trnn^, n^.n-r—----— «
xS^. sTONn'Ii-vr^ *"2 ffont Of pvople uiassiiig for their boots, requiring not known for its mildness, whetlier a large university built aiding, about 20 adi« north <tf r fcetJS?^w^l6?^* v

rcijf^nii*
*-—******"• anti-studcat rally by the lessons in respect for their issued what could be its swan- on an czcluitive site outside the the town, for more than an I .

"

unLLiAMK B , -IP I
United National Independence elders. song a few days after the city, where studenta are seen to hour. The driver, hearing that i -

B^SidBniy.'^ MMdl; last month told viewers None of this means an accept- French Ehnbassy demonstration hold a position of privriege, is his brother ta^ die^ bad hit^i
raAMK^'sERN^*'

"® ”®®^ talking to demon- ance of the students’ critiral before the open letter was pub- the best ti'pe of institution in a hik^ ba^' to Llrin^oiu^
^

\'M il^M
wMi loved bu-itand'oc Aniw. wonder- strators who " didn t have a letter to President Kaunda. Hsbcd and the campus closed, developing country. leaving-train and passengers to |.

fdUwMnnin^ “ Which was as uncalled for as it it demanded public lianging Some esp^ think that a
**‘®^ devices.. - r^n toapicBMo i«i»er

Si"ihi“MMcb5SS*''cA!S^^ r t TDirf th rf«nt l?®h***^*’
the policeman who had more demcxrratic selection ot passengers ,.aw- some-

gS?
ai® E"®c5S?^P^ii,5i'“^?.!fSs

Th®>
.
had cot read the dent. ho has paid a high pnee wounded a student. It also men- students at village level would «''«« more unfortunate.!, ffi^-r-h

students’ open letter to Presi- for his principle of attempting tioned that the magazine’s help to obliterate toe SaiS to wait several- days -if
j
^.TTT”'* ^

881 aaia/3/4.3. .dent Kaunda and if they had, to break economic links with editor-in-chief. Mr Fiililwa, who division between the rulers, not weeks .for transport to rnral • **y**»Ai"y -vokk
have under- toe Soulh, is the last man to had been one of the young men current or future, and the ***>^0** » idthftp delayed ta e?5i

Of 4B Ltuy Rwd. Hanvood. 1 stood it, because the foreign deserve to be insulted for bis arrested on Uic day of proicsl, ruled The crisis hw^at lean full. Bus stetioM in eftr eentrraj
'

85'JSP' policy it cohered would have stand against arms sales to had recently been on a VIP trip sUmuiated discussions on such vlrtuane eamps mwl. in mwI r** **'• ?**•"” *^
been right over tlieir heads. South Africa, lo North Korea. points. ^ woman -was found'receBtly to;
The incident iliustnited one )Vbat 75 interesting is that One of its articles said of the

* taken up - p^aaeaent
|

WINNINCTON. of Brook Cottagi>.
BlDt.ltain. Banbury. O-con. and
MARTl.NE. yoimaen daaghMr or Dr
and MrB B. AUBORT. of 1 RubUo
du Lac, Vevey, Swiucriand.

MARRIAGE
BROUGHTON—HEILD.—On Anuust 14.

1971. as Alinnctiam Mclhodlsl
ChuKh by tlw Rov. V. Wallbanfc.
DAVID ANDREU'. Mn of Mr aad Mrs
A. W. BROL'GKTON. to LINDA,
daughter of Mr and .Mrs F. A.
.\C7LD. both or Weal TUnporicy,
Alliinchani. ChOBhln.

DEATHS
EADie.—On AnouM 16, 19V1,
JOYCE MARY, of B Wcsi Tbema
Park Road. Bowdon. ChcsIUre. wife
of iho uie George WlUlam CADIE.
amt mother e( John. Funeral scrnco
at ihr Alliinchani CmnatorlURt on
Thursday, August 19 ai 2.30 p.m.
No flow.-erB please, ingutrlos to
Mnsn Kendal Milne and Co., f.T. .

•

Chester. Tel. 061-852 5414.
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The incident illustrated one V
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South Africa,

What 75 interesting is thac

In Memerlam
j demonstrators are grass-root domesti
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II mas inu wio toe elite, maws, ano -pM-le
"5- mooity m earn mpiy. wui;

line: is not unanimous m the students, so that " it ^ould be the continutaw fiw irf pei^le
5h ime token with the no surprise lo Ihote familiar from

With the capitalist Slate to find ^Sing. wmeino on ?5!!L caRABLE WWALHOSWrA
giaa 10 00 so. -ine}' support me ““v lUKen loe no surpnse to those familiar „iti. iti

noHATioHs TO THE BRITISH IMPWE I party, the President, and students. Nor 15 everyone con- with the capitalist Slate to find JSSinc MmeoM thto ta;n« surpriirtii^Wmw
?SSgS;^"7SSgS«^ Lmeiy ilUterate, they '.'need the campus was under each class placed in antagonis-

5K,f*,S,™g5;fnc ?*“5 ^ spwixtiog
SrtS?Mhc!S^?sl^^^ tne control of miiuwts who i,c relation to one another." «

S® townships qroand the
The leadei^. the "old guard.** jj-we a threat to life and studenta were urged ta orga- dties.

,

: w« »g «
Flowers from Fabians of Interflora devisc Slogans for them. They Propertv. Nor, in the ^al

themselves, for “as our hod fto No less an autiibrihr than ftn '

^***£l‘—
58iURas...M/c2.TM.BLAaTi4. ore „ot used to. dealing with numhws vw toirards the 5.000 K***^?? 1^.®

&

wafenms oppowtion. such as fore'Sn influence. bored an ®lephaa^ ^ a
toat put up 1^ students of tbe Xhe contrgversv has again become correspondingly more phenamehoiT aiiH ^ wMeh
Ln^ersity of Zambia. opened up rifts between party sophisticated in counter- S be 8ota.edr .so - that ,tiw'.
The confrontation between factions that had apparenllj’ Ucmonslration.** couBttys eeonoi&v i* 'liot

police and students on the day been clraed at the May Mulun- What the writer forgets lo ^ " seriously disrupted. Bus osms-l
of the JU-fated demonstration gushi general conference. How- mention ta toat the studenta are monxns lor spares. ^ b^ing -that tutniiig'
against the French Embassy' ever, there are other elements, the coming elite and because of Waiting for spares ta, bow- bus shelters into hwne$ 'ta^w‘
showed the conflict between the Students admit to the presence this feel a sense both of ever, better than waiting for a one of the.solutions. -•

grass-root elements and the of tough types on the campus, securi^' and superiority m'cr railway driver, llita was the .. ..

brash new class of intellec- people wbo enjoy a figbt for the "ma.<ses.'* hence some of experience of passengeis
. Pn^li 'Watcre

h>gle hnv« d-hn in thp Airfar flahtinci'e sabn thp anlaeomstn. What should hC vetlirnlnc frnm LlvlBCfitllRfl. AVUVU- - TT-tfStoB

CO-OPERATIVE

FUNERAL
UNDERTAKERS LTD.

CHAPEL OF REST

Day and Night Service

Telephone 061-223 0364.

Bank Street, Clayton,

Manchester Mil 4BT.

NMSto tohenfev alv«a iiut,tiil»!Cgwm .be biiil jh, Chotote'
wBiijii. auEOE.i^CMnim.
ly: aeputtaer a. len. a; <t 8
I wper «r me Bern gr-MaiMsiMii

- ''::T;^,-.n4aHJlW,-Se(2«IMl7

hoping -_tfaat tataiita ! isfttgg m 118M
Waiting for spares ta, bow- bus shelters Into hwnes is

tuals, the boj-$ who. in the older fighting's sake. the antagonism. 'What should be. returning Livtagsto&e,
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applicants in a longer period -:; ^
witb a postal!serme razmins agrees feel at more of a die-

9 all fiife time, the offers axe o? becaiue
' bdne madiT^on a ^fi^st-come

^“rth« stndy is easier m the

;; a««^ed baisis, wit^ coni
S®“t*»'east is not certain.

f -stranits created to ensure that ^2^ ***® South, with

thsTft ij8 TCkcjimioi 17«9 And 8.S per C60t of tho

oemna+iS^^JSS^ population respertively.

h!S£5“ ^ ™ academic produced 18.5 and n.3 per cent
of the applicants in 1970 and

The university is assuming 21.8 and 12.4 per cent of the
that for various reasons about applicants this year. Yorieshire

- 10 per cent • of those ' offered and Scotland, by contrast, with
places, will 'be luiafale to take S-3 and 9.4 per cent of the adult

- tb^'tyi. ..The' target admission population respectively, pro-
- .quota -for January, 1972 is duced 7.6 and 9.3 per cent of
> 19,000. 'students emnpared with the applicants last year and

25,000 for this year—the univer^ only 6.9 and 8.5 per cent this

Deer in Richmond Park yesterday were enjoying a more assured future than deer living in Forestry
Commission grounds where the annual task of culling has begun. About one third of the numbers in

each herd—^there are 50,000 deer in England alone—are culled by selective staling with rifles in order
to maintain the stock at a level which will ensure good breeding

t* ot .*"DZ”-.inagasme, w mcoming conservanve Although the university wiu
conde^^ putun Govenunent • take comfort from its wS^ng

r;r ^ Because the university is occuMtional composition, this
• i.V-’''

-
"® .said*, jt- Jaunehing a technology fdunda* §®t of -figures re-emphasises two

do^thm any haii^ tion .course next year, it is not “^fappointments ' in terms of
i;.v ;r:i:y

ou «^ pending: an easy to draw conclusions about paginal intentions : the fact that

-^incaat^!™ agai^ .the -Ifimonth the -.different sublect choices, by second chance" seems to
ti*nl-at coniparisoh with the fi^ intake. "® ®wch more popular at a

. OZ -- tria^ . WM ^ng itrseems that the. availability of i;c«ti'’ely short time after the

wtv?. ^u ,e 'digm^on 'oh-BBC; a technology option may have chance of a higher ^uca-
irfiih- ,n Fror.- '^With hun '.were bit^yc^eI>ce nwri wattie applica* -h^ been missed (yet
r,('t -f^r Bain;' the ' Young tions • supporters of the original con-
.'vr .i’at ' /)f the' niwifint R-Ahn of annli ^ as a
\'.f>

...'p squatters* moveme^ cante M 1w cent
help for older people) ; and the

^ *t. I Jidiet Miteihell -- ol S?aS. 1?9 ce^rStht other
•

correspondence courses, that the

.u- All^p, . who diair^ cent social sciences, and 10.2 eagariy^e^^ educa^
:r-. .^-*-.„discussipn,.^^^^^^ P|r:cent t^hnology. TOe eff^t ratoe? th?n ^dS

Pickets

out at

Zoo

Big increase in council

house sales expected

House

maybe
limited

By our Political Staff

Ministers and Shadow Minhu
tem should confine their
speedies to 20 minutes in. short
debates, while backbenchers
should be restricted to 10
minutes, the Commons Select
Committee on Procedure sug-

gested yesterday.

The committee of MPs, under
the chairmanship of Sir Robin
Turton,^ MP for Thirsk and Mai-
ton, said : “ To encourage the
trend towards shorter speeches,
we hope that the Services Com-
mittee will investigate the desii^
abitity of installing stop clocks
on the sides of the galleries in
full view members in order
to time each speech from the
beginning." The idea, which

•«M.. >.r7 now has to find favour with Mr
'William Whitelaw, Leader of
the Commons, was well received

r in Forestry by Mr Selwyn Lloyd, the

le numbers in Speaker,

rifles in order When Mr James Hill, MP for
Southampton West, asked him
while the committee was
taking evidence whether he
would Like a clock to time eadi
speech, Mr Lloyd said ;

“ I
would have no particular objec-
tion." But he inferred 'tiiat his
own discipline might he more
effective than the clock's.

A boom in the sale of council By JOHN .-kRDILL council is pursuing a vigorous

“I now know one or two-
more than one or two—whom
1 can absolutely rely on to speak
for seven or eight minutes if

they are called," be said.

"Those are much more likely

houses to sitting tenants is Regional Affaics Correspondent sales policy* with the aim of to be called_tban the ones who
likely in the wake of the redressing the imbalance go on for 25 minutes. As soon

Bill, more younger tenants will between council and ownei^ as that becomes known, I think

^eth Allsop, . who' chaired cent social
.
sciences, and 10.2

discussion, . .-desedbed p.er: cent technology.- The effect

ville’s movementas' encoui> of the quotas is that roughly
personal ' liberation fbur-fifChs of science applicants

tionally deprived areas.

tiiat-jjiost . -people'.-coiild of .applicants -who are tea
T xr cxAPcc cci ®®®®Pt his ideas as libera- -^rom 35.9 -per cent last

'
. .

.

.---n—^fhey regard^- fh^ as to 3ft2. p'er cent this—is ]

' \i':.ch more, likely to be. balanced^ by a 4.4 per
‘ .'-^ilavement. >

' increase in the proportioz

a S.6 per cent

\ - of pseudb Wpp3dsm-
.... u.:i]iAd that mnst nAA-AiA vhA scicntfets and engineers

Food supplies to 6,500 animals Governments proposals for a start to see the advantage of occupied houses in the city. Its that discipline will resulL"
the London Zoo are threat- fair rents policy, published a buying tbeir house. .-\t Leeds, latest move is to designate cnMVM- sIba had a wnrri

led by a strike of ca.iual sales month ago. Already in one city, where he is director of housing, selected areas of certain estates An® fSa “ Annt
id kio.sk staff. Pickets held up Newcastle upon ^ne. interest there has been only a sli^t where any house falling vacant aftpr ‘^ne
liv'eries to the zoo in Regent's in buying a council hou.se is increase in the number of will be offn-ed for sale to any tJnnh enaatl^
irk yesterday. running at twice the previous inquiries so far, but he says sitting tenant of the corpora- „„ ^ ^
Mr Tom Osborn, an official level. inquirers are_ mentioning the Uon. Eventually these areas Jr, "yj— ’ -

• Even in places where there fair rents policy as the reason could become wholly owner-
"

not y/t b«n a marked for their interest. oecupied. Sot o^nTdS "
change in demand, h^ousing Newcastle upon Tyue ha.s xhe Newcastle figures are not speech of that length," he said4
managers are confidently some 200 applications in fte reflected in other large cities Tha PrArwHirP Committeep^redicting an upsurge when the pipeline, ^ many as the total picked at random, but there is
Governments _ mlentions number of sales since it began evidence elsewhere of an

change in demand, housing

4*.*..,.ss-rv-. uuii«?ii. men. and technical' personheL for teacherMtill fte lar«rt animals coming into tne zoo. are now proieciea oy ^rovem- running at 29 a month before the pioneering authority for onT* w
1!®::*“ s£gl? CToSr^f rtSlnfcs a?S reall/put the screws ment subsidj* will have to pay the fair rents paper, has gone Sundl hoSe

:..v v./rf£«SS IS® 5 •.s, ^ a:s;.£.-S!S
•

• =JaSed smaller increases in the propor- disparity in applications which way*
, *v » _k.

have risen from 49 a month to regain control of the council ^
-

' •

tions of housewives, decWbal coifid relate to the existence of A zoo official said: “So far. The president of the Inrtl- 115. Telephone inquiries have nest May. TTie Labour group Seco^Iteport from the Seteci

artoN*Mcv 1^^^ and metal trade workers, and alternative part-^time degree food for the animals had not tute of Housing Manawrs, Mr I. gone up from 82 to 97, and has declared Its Intention of Committee on Procedure, Scs-

• uiSlu - ^ dferical and office workers. opportunities like the B Ed for been affected, and it has caused S. Benson, believes that when interviews have increased from stopping sales, At present, the sion 1970 to 1971. the Process

coming

. .i.klsg about
iChfe, most -.-common age of serving teachers.

..' ‘.lean, we're 'all' verymuch appltemts this year is 23» com-
' of a dinjg.cultiire; the «« —

•

-7-^g5 are just different,: that's

In LondoiL for Instance, tiie

HSFT r>?HIQS:

:
• :

•
:.n cannabis.*'

JaVNvt'eii *-*sJe, who is faping 'i^araes'
.'.'assessing dzup, said :^!
——an, kids smoke dopes.

—

3'N<-*’'«tically all the kids' I
- _

*
- :ir;>w do. They take cannabis

;

’ ' >1 what happens, is . that
-'

. being-put In. gatfl for
'? string 2 -drug' that 'Will hot

j

:-i-- them any hann -whatso*;

POEMS
'".’'^A'’r;h0Ught that talrtng dnigK, I

^ context with music, w^
1 - ^—It Iffe style, arid with the

t^^^'lerground' preas,. vras

becaiise
. .

ttiose

kiosks."

STEEL: An unofficial strike

.4 per cent lower than the ^y 2,500 clerical workera at

cducar national average, while in York- ^i^h Steel ®

of tile shire and the North their pro- Abbey Worto ri Port ^bot
ier this portion was over 8 per cent has cut production by about

without higher. 10 per cent, a company spokes-

man said.

AIRPORT : Porters and
loaders at Liverpool airport

resumed normal working yes-

terday after an agreement with
the airport authorities to sus-

pend for one week without pay
two men who were dismissed on
Mondal for drinking during
working hours.

DRIVERS : About 90 firms in

the Birmingham area have
accepted a claim by the Trans-

port and General 'VP'orkers

only minor disruption to the the Government's proposaJ.s 55 to 120.
have been published as a draft CoDservatlveHSontrolled sales a month.

city is concluding about 350 of Legislation, House of Com-
mons Paper 53S. HMSO £2.90.

•~~Cut this out and pbi it onyour bathroom wall-

Disabled to get

pension arrears

ADVICE TO WEIGHT WATCHERS

By onr Political Staff
, pr^^ —

Union for more pay for lorry
.

.
-... F-sraimg, oyerpu.

- Some es-servicemen whose tiems, the Department of Health drivers, the union clain^d yes-
---- '"L. Hain, who br^nised ‘£he .lajmc -for a -dia^lement oen- Sodal Security decided to terday. More than 1,000 lorry

the 70^Toiir" backdate each pension to the drivers in the area held a token
i J,.-apaign against - the . South don have been rejected by the day jt was first broud^t to their one-day strike on Monday in

..... cricket team^Jlid not- Pensions Appeal TcUiunal are to notice. ' supimrt and about 300 were

f'sintf'ee with NevlUeTHe.raid: bave tiieir' pensions backdated sir Alan suggested that back continuing with full union

: seems to me that. -Ae j_ October '1965. payment should start from the support.
, « . ,

'V ^51; Tie dedsion w« taken yester; day_d tte JMdJndgmmt as
_
ALUMI N IUM

:

U^eW

Get sIim-biitst£orhealtlQrwith
the milk diet

mcAiiMw. uAe.'^A^ -
«-omhiulsm'aiL" Sir Alan .toe nrsc cases were nesra m w nswiru lu wui* *uusi

., *.;t rfauthontaitosm^4 “® tl^ The Department pay talks yesterday.
•

.r-^ ca^ . A . FILOIS: The BEA Pilots'

' tie5£ ^oicec.**^Sse case Sad “Tbty will make the appro- Council is asking its inra^rs
^

a liberating WrAii^* tn b« notice by priate payment of arrears to for support—even to the extent
-®-

- Mr Peter muTb, MP foe Captain Horsley and all the of a wortto-ruie— negona-
'—'^rograinme 'was due to go- i^nriogton. others affected by the dedsion," tions for increased pay.

.ielci ,."':'* at the end of July but was capt R.- C Horsley served Sir Alan said. He added that POLARIS : Unions at Rosytb
:-';d back in case it might in India, until 1946, and b® criteised. the Department naval dockyard yesterday called

J;r
.
judice,' NeviUe's^ case

frnrri Wip ^ea for- not making ^ judgment off thefir threat to work only
- ause ^ at that time tiie A- .vaiaya. in 1949 because of better known,^astt was .fee reS; one shift a day. instead of three.

1L5-

:!nng MP out

of hospital :

' ' Vz V trial was sia treble. ' which he Ponslbility^of tte individual on the Polaris submarine

believed-was aggravated by seiv ***•? ^®. -P^®rtanent to Repulse.

vice in two woHa wars. The dd make the d^. CARS : About 2,500 assembly

...i 03 «,«,- 'Bff'O - • Ministry of Pensions rejected The Departmoit believes that men will be laid off until
aA5-.*'.^ ItIIT- Out- this b&efi and the tribunal fewer than 100 etseryic^en further notice from the end of

,r- -: -Upheld Its derision. -.. will be affected by the decision, toda^s'd^ shift at Triumph

'rtf Wnenif^T But in Oefbber. 1965. a tittle- Coventry, because. of
- UOSmII/3’1 _ im f ,i TTigh • Court. .judgment— ' which will be Jiackdated to the running dispute involving

L5',*?.. judd V. fheMuustryof Penslons 1965,. 90 internal transport drivers. A
7 f .'Ahgns' Maude. 'MP~ for j_ceveised- earlier decirions Second Report of the Portia- company spokesman said two
A---;.. -.rjr-.-:ordup.oh Avon, .who was- abmzttiie-'de^e of proof neces- inentory Commissioner for of me three assembly tracks

unconscious to Horton before- the Ministry could- Admtnsstrotion.' House of Com- would be closed down and only
:'v *-al Hospit^ Banbury; on ^ <Fi«hmty elaim. ' mans Paper- 587, stationery TR6 and Stag models would be

• allowed Oflicc*, lOp, produced for the time being.

Here’s a promise:
By this time next week, if you haven't
cheated, the famous nn'lk diet should have
takenyou down toa slimmer, fitterweight-
up to 7 lbs short ofyour presentpoundage.

The milk diet works. Over the last ten
years, it has helped hundreds of thousands
of people to slim.
Th^’s nothing extra to buy. The diet

(reprinted below) consists only of select^
items from your eversrday grocery list.

You can eat normed portions of the foods
listed, exceptwhen otherwise stated, andyou

d-rinlc a pint, ofmilk a day.
And remember, 7 days is by no means the

limit.Once you’ve establdsbedyourselfon the
7-day miUc diet, you can return to it time
and time again.

Fill in your weight
everyday

-fter- bqmg- stog-oy ' ^ sUo^ Oflicc, lOp,
^charged yeste?to; SSibis’-disaWlity -i^^t

Cruiser as'
lof . the. omtadsmans anvestiga-

museum

produced for the time being.

More join

in October commune
HMS Bdfast is to be

ceremonially opened as the
Royal Navy's floating ipuseum in

London on Trafal^ Day,
October 21, at a pttznanent
be^ opposite the Tower of
London.

nie. Hm Bdfast Trust, a
nationwide a^;ieai to former
serving officers and xatins on
the cruiser, has raised £120,000.

Aiiother £80,000 is needed.

The cruiser, 15,000 tons, which
hdped to sink the Sebarnhorst
and was flag-diip for the

Normandy landings, will leave

PertsmosEOi on Septaober -2 to

be tow^ to Tiibuzy, Essex. She
will be fitted out as a museum
there and on October 4, she will

be towed to the Iflng Georae 'V

.

dry. dock for a survey of her
undersidei
Admiral Morgan Cues, a

:

former commander of the
i

B^ast, who said yesterday tbat

the endser.. whi^ served the

Navy for 80 years and was most
recently an' accommodation ship

for tile Reserve Fleet, was in

wonderful cbndiUozu

'

By our own Reporter

Another 40 hippies moved
into the self-styled “London
Streets Commune " in the dere-
lict Vactoria Dwellings, Clerked
well Road, London EC 1, yes-
terday. Although police are
keeping the buMding under
observation there

,
has been no'

attempt to move the occupants.
The tenement block was put

under a Greater London Council
clearance order in 19^ and the
site is. due 'for redevelopment
for industrial purposes.
“They are keeping it empty

while the price- of land goes up
so* we will settle down here in

the meantime," said a Scottish
girl wbo arrived yesterday.
Lack of water is the main
problem. Most of the hippies
have been living in London
parks where they had the bene-
fit of public lavatories.

So far the main people upset
by the.takeover are tramps, who
slept in the basement The
hippies . have barricaded the
doors and staircases to all

pxiiept tiieir own k|n4

Breakfast*
2 ass. aunbled. fried ezbnied
1 itardMedoced CTlspbtead
with batter

Tcaoveeffm withnuik**

MiddayMeal

Cleare«vp
Cold meat orcottage ebeeee
Greeawlad
SUceofmehnorhalfagnpefrafi**
2^anau0i

Tuesday

Sfiabfiogen
Paaa. freah arficoaeatmall

Nightcap*
1 glufl Biilk bst or cold

EveningMeal

Mmeodbeef
Bntaaels SQronta or eabbaga
Steired fiiiit**aad/caidani70SBrt

Toesday

Chicken casaerdle (no potstoeg)
1 etarelMcihtced erispbiead
with butter

Bieliah ebeeaen BL csb^

Wednesday

Grilled Brer or leanbaB
SpinatA or cabbage
Anl^ Mar oranna

earaeap
(MDedatw

Baked£mwlamb chop
SVanefa orruBoer beana
litereMadBcedrTifiphifftil
with butter

awgMJi rhrniintT in fnhc)

TOMORROW

uainzBOn
Green aalad orbniaadcole9
oraidire

Fbun TivnrtoraB smSe
IglaMmilk

Boaat beeforlamb
1 amaS potato
Brnaaela apronta or cab'bage
Fteah fruitaalad**

Cold meat
Peas, freah or freaen

(anallpordeiO

RnldAbyoom
Tgreryday farTdaye.
**Yga may nee a fair tepe ofsny bnmd of anifidal iweefanwbu not sorMtol it i*

DAY 7
(Feel better?)
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ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
AOELPHI r8S6 7611). ETS. T.SO.
M^. ITiur. at 5.0. Sals, at *.0
THE MUSICAL OP A LIFETIME

SHOW BOAT
wtih th4 Immortal Soima of
KERN & HAMMERSTON

ALDWYCH. 856 6404
RSC'4 1971^3 LendM sraaoB.

Maxiin CerkT’s ENEMIES
(Today 2.30 & 7.50. Tomorrow.
Mon. Tuc» 7.50) A HtOSVMMBR
NIGHT'S DREAM iFrT.SO. Sat. 2..T0
A 7.50—all seals soldi : Harold
Pimer's old times iAvq. 87. 'AB
m ft ei.

AMBA2SAD0RS (01-836 1171), Era. 8
84T. 8 5 8. Mars. T^os. 3,45

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
NINETEENTK BREATHTAKING YEAR

APOLLO (457 26651. Evoninns 8.0.
.FtL A 6al. S.-'K) A 8.50-" Pufintest Flas' in Towb."—D. T.

FORGET-ME’NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE (836 60561.
ETsnuiBs 7.0. Sats. at i.o A T.is.
Faith Break John Woodrtiw

IAN McKellen a$
HAFOET

“Tlw Hamlet I've been waiting to
Me."—4>ally Mall. *' Certainly not
to be missed."—Fin. TlmM.

COMEDY i930 2ST8I. EvS. 8. IS. Sat.
6 0. S.ao iWod. S.-V)i. ‘Red prices
2Sp to Ci>. Charles TIngwell. Cay
Singleton. Richard Coleman In
6th GREAT lEAR Terence Frisby's

There's a Girl in M/ Soup
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME.

CRITERION (950 52161 Air undl>
tioned. Eva. 8, Sat. 5.1S * 8.30.

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
by Simon Gray. Dir.: Harold Plntpr.
Brilliant play—"one of the
DEUCHTS Ot TH.: YEAR." Z. Sian.

DRURY LANE. i856 81081.
Era. 7.50. Mail. Wed. A Sal._2:M.
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D. Tel.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE '

on the life of JOHANN STRAUSS.
"HUGELY ENJOYABLE." S. Tms.
Reduced price Mai. today 2.50.

DUCHESS tB56 824.5 1. Evenings 8. 0
Fri. A Sat. 6.15, S.50

"It's true It is." — Sun. THE
DIRTIEST SHOW IN TOWN
"MAKES ‘OH! CALCUTTA’ S^M
LIKE -LITTLE WOMEN' AND ITIS
FUNNIER THAN BOTH." — N.Y.T.

DUKE OP YORK'S. 18565122).
S.IS Sal. 5.45 . 8.45. Thur. 3.4-5.

Last S Weeks< Reduced _prtces . Last S W
WILFlfiD HYDE WHITE

ROBERT COOTE. GEOFFREY
SUMNER. CRIFFTTH JONES.

WE.NSLE1' PTTHEY in W. D. Homo’s

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An et-enlng of gorgeous rooting."

FORTUNE (856 2258) Evgs- 8.0
MaU. TTiBrs. 3.45. SjU. 5.50, 8.50.

LOOK NO HANDS
I LAUGHED LOUD AND LONG—S.Tm.

GARRICK rase 4«01). Mon. loTh. S.O
Friday A Satnrdas-s at 5.30 A 8.30
Paul Danemon "veiv funny." S. Tm.
Ul HILARraUS Sm’ COMEDY
DONT START WITHOUT ME

OLOBE (457 15921. Evenings 7.50.

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jean-PatU Sartre.

KUartous Comedy, acting sensation.Sk.

HAYHARKET (930 9852i. Evgs. 8.0.
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sets. 6.0 A 8.15
ALEC GUINNESS. JEREMY BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MORTIMER

THEATRES
HSR MAJESTY’S (950 6606). 7.80.

(Mats. wod. A Sat. 3.30. r^. piicw)
BARRY MARTIN ill

HDDLER ON THE ROOF
also atarriiw stalls Many. 5tb year.

ROUND HOUSa. ^7 1^64. 8
and SaL 6 and 8.A5. UbB
M|ltf

ANDY WARHOL’S PORK
Waibel" Highly comic.**—B. Btd.

Is an ertljt." "Sen. TetOQ.

ROYAL, cour^ i7?o _1745)_^

KINO'S HEAD, UlIggtOM. 01426 1916.
Ctirla wlIkbiMii ‘ 1 VIM HITLXR'S
MAID '—a sexual satin. Evss. 8.30.
Dlnnar optional 7.50.

LYRIC (437 5686). 8.0. Sai. 8.30 &
8.30. Mata. Weds 3.0 (red. prices)

ROBERT MORLEY,
,

.Mary MILLER and Jan HOLDEN

HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES
New Comedy tv Alan AyNtbeurii.
author of " RctaHvely Speakiiig.
" VERY. 1X07 FUNNY.”—Standaid
NOW IN ns SECOND YEAR 1

MAY FAIR (62:, 3056). £»gs. 8.15.
S.iUjrdays 6.15 and 8.45

GEORGE COLE In thc BEST COMEDY
OF ‘niE YEAR.—C Siandaitl Award.

THE PHILANTHROPIST
bff Chrlsiooher Hainpion.' BEST FLAY
OF THC YEAR—PLAYS A PLAYERb

AWARD.

MERMAID <248 ReM 248 2836.
Cvga. 8.15. Mac. -ntura. 5 Sat. 5.0.

MICKABL REDGRAVE In
THE OLD SOYS by WUIlMi TREVOR

NEW THEATRE. 836 3678.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
Evgs. 7.50. Mats. Thur. 5 S,-tt. at 3.
Until Sat. : OANTOH'S DEATH. " A
triumph lor Chi-isiopher Plummor. ’

Aug. 24 to 51 : AMPHITRYON 38
" Chrlataphnr Plnmmer—an actor of
massive presence " “ Genldlno
McCwan—the zenith of her caner.”

OLD VIC. •>28 7616. Aug. 24 to 28
THE OCTAGON THEATRE BOLTON
In THE FATHER.

OPEN AIR. Regairt'g Park. 486 2431.
A Midsummer NIaht'a Dream. 7.45.
Mat. Wed., n. &t. 2.30. Lat Wk.

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970, Mombera
THE PEOPLE SHOW NO. 39

Opens Thura. at 7.0. Subs. 8.0
tncl. Sun. (etc. Mon.).

PALACE <437 6854). 2nd YEAR.
Proas. 8.0. Fri.. Sat. 5.-50 and 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wlUi ROY HUGO

PALLADIUM i457 7571 1. Ntly 6.15,
8.45. Sat, 2,40 "Te Saa Such Fun."
TOMMY COOPER. CUVE DUNN,
ANITA HARRIS. RUSS CONWAY.
Chlldran price at door sat. 2.40.
11 's a £75.000 show R lobiis ii—6M
Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book now.

PHOENIX i850 8611). Mon.. Ttiun, 8.
Frt,. Sat. 5.15 i2Qp >o 14Qpi & 8.50
4lh YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
" RACIEST. BAUrOIEST, MOST COOD-
H&UTTED and GOOD HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON."—Sun. Times.

PICCADILLY (4oT 4506) Evqs at 7.45
Mala. Vi'ods. and Sats. at 2.50

JUDY PARFITT. MARGARET TVZACK
YIVATl VIVAT REGINA!

br Robert Bolt with MARK DIGRAM

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 86B1.
E\RS. 8.0. Fri. & Sat. 6 A 8.50.
THE BIGGEST PLAY IN LONDON t

THE AVENGERS
" Lively, biaarre. funny and eem-
plaiely oumgcoiu."—Harold Hobson.
Sunday Times.

QUEEN’S (7.34 1166). Last Week
Era. 8.0. Sat 6.0 8.40. Wed S.O.
Dlae> w)ne ana >iara it away al

THE PATRICK PEARSE HOTEL
FUNNIEST 5H(3W IN TOWN.—Obs.

EraalBes 8-0. Saturday 3.0 - ...—
RICHARDSON. Jill BEKNBET

Ui^OH.V OSflOILVEV new pl^

WEST OF SUEZ

QUEBN'S 734 1166. Opene Thurs.
Aug. 36. 7.50 Wamn Mitchell In

JUMP!
An HUaiioua New Comedy

Previews Aug. 24 A 2S al S.O.

ROYALTY '405 8004), Mon.. TiL, Th..
Fr. 8.0. W. St. 6. IS. 9.0. Adults only
SECOND FA.VTASTIC YEAR

OH! CALCUTTA!
‘AMAZI?W.A.AMU6IW./J::x
"THE NT.TIITY IS STUNNING.'

‘BREATlfTAKlNGI.Y BEAUTIFUL." ST

ST MARTIN'S <8.56 1043>. EVOB. 8.0
Sst. 5, 8..50 iWod. 2.45 red. Piices.

.

MARIUS CORINGi JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now In in Second Thrilling Year.
" Bmi for yean."^«vs. Ncm.

SAVOY (836 8888). 8.0 Sat. 5.Q. 8.0.
.. Wed. 8.3D. 5ni YR Jeremy HAWK.
• Muriel PAVXOW h) W. D. HOME'S

Greatest over Comedy Sucess

THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE <856 6596).

HAIR
Era. B.. Fri., Sal. SJU A B.40.
V Magiuflceni. irmisObIc.”—Pple.
A lew good M?au avallablo
Friday firs: house at S.30.

STRAND iR-liS 26601. 8.0. Sat. S.4fi
A 8..V). <Tbur. .5.0 Reduced Prtcea).

kUchael CRAWTORD. Linda THORSON.
Tony VALENTINE A Evelyn LAVE
NO SEX PLEASE—WEUE BRITISH
" HYSTERKUIXY FUNNY."—S. Dn».

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 8554.
TtM».Sun 9.0 ino serfs Monday)

FTP SIMMON'S DO IT
ATHOL FUGAKD'S Boeemen A Lana

Now at 'h« YOUNG VIC

VAUDEVILLE (B56 09S8l. EVO, 8.
Mat. Tuet, 2.4S. Sat. 5*8.
MOIRA LISTER. TONY BRITTON

LANA MORRIS. TERFJs'CE ALEXANDER
and CICELY COURTTfEIDCE.

In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM
"SO FL'NNY IS THIS THAT IT

HUITTS."—Peh " WHdiv Funny."—Sk

VICTORIA PALACE. iBVt 1517).
^ Niohtiv 6.15 and 8.45
filon.oijn Sppc-.arular Predurtlon of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

WHITEHALL '950 f>69S *776.5 • . London
Theatre o( Adult Cnienaltuneni.
Mon., rue»., Thur«.. Fri. 8.-5D. Wod.
6.15 and 8.45, Sal. 7..50 aiui 10. (i

Conlrorarvial Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
*' More tevuallv arousing than Oh I

Calcotta ;
"—ShefT Tel. 2ii(l Greal Yr.

FHOHAM’S i856 5028i. Evn*. T.4S.
Sat, 5 0 and 8.15, Thurs. 2.45.

CORIN CIARAN
REDGRAVE MADDEN
ABELARD and HELOiSE
" Ronald Millar’s very One
p'.av."—Sun. Times. "A vivid

raiad-jitietchtng pvpertenca.’’-DJy Td.

YOUNG VIC (by Old Vie). 928 7616.
Tomor. & Eves. 8. Sat. 5 A 8.15
iSai. Aug. *J8 8.15 only*. Aihol
Fuoard'R BOESMAM A LENA. Met*.
Aug. 2.5.28 2.50 Children's Play
MUDDLETON (All seats 40p).

TALK OP THE TOWN. (734 50511.
Fully Air Condliioned. From 8.15
ninlno 5 Danc'nfl At 9.30 Rnvue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft al 11 p.m.

THE NEW SEEKERS opens Mon. noxt

LOVELACE WATKINS

Use prefix 01 oaljr sriiee (ele-

phoning from eotsida London

ART EXHIBITIONS
AONBW QALLBRV. 43 Old Mnd SL.

W.1. (.629 6176) . EJWBITION OF

2
LD MAffTER PAINTtNCB UNDER
1.000. Unitl September tO. Men.-

Prl. 9.30-5.30.

COMMONWEALTH ART GALL8RV
(602 S2S2I. THREE DECADSS OF
JAHAICAN PAINTING. Unlll Sept.
12. W*kd>s. lO-S.SO. Suns. £.S0-i».

FURNBAUX GALLIC 33. Chureh
Road, wiipbiedon. sw ig. SUM.MFR
SBLECnON or oalnltag* •nd ^4W:

V JS ertl-ts Inc. SIR HENRY
^SneURV. RU8KIN SPEAR, and
C^EL WYIOHT. until AUP. 3jr
cioeed Wce» * 9uni. Tel.: 0t«94a
4114.

GIMPBb FILS, SO SOUTH HOLTON
gtreei. W.l. Dl-495 2488. Seuln-
ture an* Pi'nilngs.

HAYWARD OALLBRY (ArU Counell).
BRIDOrr RILEY reurospcclira exhj-
SlUon. and BRHTV PfSOLTiTR: were
in thr ihestr. '930-68. TUI Sepi. 5-

Mon., wed.. Frt.. Set... lO-d. Tuei-
Thurs.. _l0-«. Sun. 12-6. Adm. 50p-
Tue».. -niun.. 6-8. lOp (Admiu to

boin exhlbltlc -si

.

LEICESTER GALLERIES.
22a Cerir Stre«, W.7.
THE SCHOOL OR PARIS

'SOs and '60s.

10-5.50. TUl 18th

MARLBOROUOH GRAPHICS LTD.
17(18 Old Bond St., W.l. PERMA-
NENT EXHDrnON OP ORIGINAL
GRAPHIC AND MULTIPLES.
10-S.3D. Sate. 10-12.30.

Dally

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
Premises at 6 Albamerle Slreot,__W.l.
MASTERS or THE 2(mi CEI^FY.
IncJudlnq imperiani works bv ERNST.
PEIMNGER. JAWLEN5KY. MOTHER-
WELL. .VICHOLSO.V. N'OLDE.
SOUTLSE. e'c. Dally 10-5.50. Sau.
10-12.30. Vni.i (uriher notice.

CINEMAS
ABC 1, Shgttoabury Avonwe. 856 8861

--._n Is
2 p.m.. 5 p.cn.. 8 p.m. Booknbla.
Richard Biuim .0 VILLAIN (X<.

ABC 2, Shaftdsbury Avenue. 856 8861.
TALES OF aSATRlX POTTER (Ul.
2 p.m.. s p.m.. 8 p.m Bookable.

ACADEMY ONE. >45T29BIi Buster
KMlen in THE NAVIGATOR (L'l.
Progs. S.O, 4,13, 6 50. B.43 .

ACADBMV TWO (44'( 5129i OUVler In
RICHARD III (U). Bhowtna 3.40.
5.M. 6.U5.

OPFRA Cr BALLET
COLISEUM. Sedler'e Walla opera.

Tnnigh at 7.30
KISS ME. XATB

Thur. f Sdi. at 7.30
THE SERAGLIO

Flrl. & Turn, next al 6.50

LOHENGRIN
N.B. CHANGE OF REP. Sat.: The

Seragilo. <356 .Jldl)

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL <988 5191]
p'Oyly Carle Season
Today al 3 and 7.50

THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 5191.

LONDON FESnViU. BALLET
Season Tues. next lo Sepi. 16.
Evg«. 7.50. Mai. Sats. at 5.

Aug. 24 lo 38 A Sepi. 6 to It 1

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
I

Aug. 50 to Sept, 4 ; Beau Danube,
I CiMtie. Tic'-Qts: 6Qp to Ll.75.

TRAFFORD GALLERY. 119 Mounl
Street. W.l. AVGUST ANTHOLOGY.

OODSTOCK GALLERY, IS Woodelaell
Street. London W 1. Tel. 6=9 4419.

ROUND AND ABOUT
CHARLES CHAPUN

by Wtllem Do Coer. UnUl Aug. 28.

W. H. PATTERSON. 19 Albemerla St,

W.l. 629 1910. THE FAMILY KOEh.
KOEK AND THEIR CONTEMPOR-
ARIES unUI 3rd September. Dally
9.50-6.0. Sats, 10.0-12.50.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Roeobory
Avo. (85? 1672). Last wk. Of

CHITRA5ENA
. DANCE COMPANY OF CEYLON
CVS. 7.50. Mat. Sar. at 2 50. Ang
25 to Sen 4 BLA'=X THEATRE of
PRAGUE: Diluvium and Fectival.

ACADEMY IHREB (407 8BI9I KuRI-
eaMU'S SEVEN SAMURAI (X).
MUune. khouing S.5l. S-SLI.

ASTORIA, Charing CroM Road (980
9S6&>. The HORSEMEN (AAJ-
Sep. (irogy. 2. .50. 8 0 Baokahio,

CAMEO-POLY, Oairnnl Or i&30 lT44i
.\fierneoRi (ran* l.lb BLACK
BEAUTY .{.n Sve nem 9.45 BLOOD
ON SATAN'S CLAW iXi BEAST IN
THE CELLAR tXi. AH a> popular
pnect

CAMEO ROYAL. Ch X Rd. '>50 6915.
KAMA SUTRA i\f PMMISBIVB IX)

CARLTON. 05';i .5711 MAKING IT iXl
Pre^. 1.5. J.Sii, 5.U9. 8.0.

CURZON, cumr 3l. *479 37971, FulIV
Air Cond. Layt Dev Erie Rohmer't
CLAIRE'S KNIb (Al. S.lh. 4.'JQ.
6- 59. 8 40.

OQMIHION, TVHenlMni court Road
>580 '>66JJ. ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOR EVER (U(.
Sen. Pregs. Z.Vj, 7.45. Sun. 4.ii A
8.U. Lata shai« cat. IL.45. Rooluibie

EMPIRE. Lele. So. 1437 lUMl. David
Lean'k RYAN'S daughter (AA>.
AC 2.S3. 7.J5 late S.TI. U.90. Bkia

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE • 99l) 5253)
SUNDAY. 8LOOOV SUNDAY
Glenda JaCnAon. Peter Finch. Murray• “

5. »5, 8.0.
LaiQ show

Head. Cent, nrogs. 3 '•O, S IS. 8.0.
Sun. 9.30, 9.25. 8.5 '

Sai. 11.13.
MERMAID THEATRE, EC4 (248 T6S6l

Children's lr.iernalinn.il Film FcMIval.
Dally 10.50 A 2.0. 3Sp.

OOEON, Haymorhat 1970 3753 '2771).
TMS MUSIC LOVSRS (X

~ '

_ . . - - -- . Richard
Chamberlain. Gier.da Jackson. Sep.
srog*. BDOkabic. 3 n. d.].*). 8.25.
Sun 4.50, 8.0. Late show Aai.

ODEON, Lrleetter Sguara >950 6111VANISHING POINT 'AAi Coni.
Pruni. 2.0, :>.4o, 6.0, 8.30. Sun.
5.4U. b.*}. 8.20. LalO &how Fri
It 5V, 11 is.

ODEON. Marble Arch (72.5 201 1>.
Slr-.T M;Q:iern la LE MANS
(7i)l. rnnri. kep. proqi Mon -Fri.
2.46 B.!'.. ?.a:. 1.0. 4.25. H.15
Sur.. 4. S 15 Al' Sea'.y mav he
booFHtl .n ad-, on

ODEON, St Mariin'e tana >nm i>jni>
THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN i.lAi.Com prnok iz~), 5.0. 7 4%, s-on
4.)ii. 7=5. La-e -now Sal. 11.1.5.
ANPROMEn;, .'I 2.45. 5.50. 8 tS.
53R. 5 ). R.fJ

EXHIBITIONS

PARAMOUNT. Lo-rer Reqenl S|. <
?~>*.

o404 r. .\li Mertraw, Rran 0 "feil.
LOVE STORY i.lAi Prpgi. 2.10
4.20, u..'..l. 3.43. (.ale ihnw Fri. A
Sa:. 11.70 p m. Suns. 4,sn,
R.4'1.

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL
Son et Lumltro Revival. Eveninn^ oxcesi
Sun. A Mnn at 9.0 p m. Box ORIcp 90
Haw Bond St.. W.l. Tal. 01-499 9957

PARIS-PULLMAN SIh. Kan (.~T5 -IRQRi
James '.-.ary's BOMBAY TALKIE lA)
4.4.%, 6 4%. R.4j. £nl5 lodiiy.

PLAZA. Lowar Rnqani St lUyfl K'.)44i
DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
RIch.irr) Beniamin, Frank Lanoe'la.
iTamr Snadgrass. Prnqs 2 a.*,, 4.45
6..^. 9.(1. Late :how 11.50 p.m

CINEMAS
(Oufside LomJon) CONCERTS

PRINCE CHARLES. LalO. Sq. AST RIRt.
Ner| .qhrr'in's New Comedy GIRL/
STROKE, BOV tX> Cnnilnuous perfs.
Mon to Sal. L.O. 2.S0, 4.4%, 6.55.
9.10.

Manchester

ABC. Ardwlek -JT.5 1141.
Diutln Hoffman. Peye ^unau-ay

Uttia Big Han ^AA). 2,13. 5.20. 8.13

ABC. OMnageta. ^ 832 S03S.
cSSsT EASTWOOD

KELLY'S HEROES (A). Oly 8.30. 7.30.

CAUMONT, Oxford Street. 2o6 S264
THE MUSIC LOVERS (Xl

At 2.50 and 7.50. All seats bCMtablo.

HALE (Licenced Ban 928 2218
DAO'S ARMY lUl. 6.20 5 6.53.

Beaver Valley. 8.10 (Sat. 5.50, 8.151.

MANCHESTER FILM THEATRE, Oxford
Sireei >237 04971. Eventnga only:
ME NATALIE iXl (8.10) and LA
BONNE SOUPE «X) (French. Enn.
S.I.l 16.50). Al 5.Q-.^KI1JIREN-S
FILM THEATRE; C.f.F.'s THE BIO
CATCH (U> and THE BRNO TRAIL
lU'. Children lOp. adults 20p,
Adults ML'ST be nccotnnanlcd bv a
chUd.

BEX WILMSLOW 22866.
Ridiazii HattIs, Alec Guinness

CROMWELL (U)
8 p.m. (fin. 10.40) A Mon.. Wod.. Ti)..

SSL. 8.50.

BIO 1 , Ontord Road. TuL 258 2457

.

le most neolceied hero In hisiery
>r a liar of In&ano propertlen I

lUUn Hoffman. Faye Dunamy
TTLB BIG MAN lAAl iTOCh.)
L.5S. 4.50. 7.4S. L.C.P. T4to.

UDie S, Oxford Road. ToL 236 0457
A leiTlea) comedy about sn

ndncailon ... _
GUESS WHAT WE LEA,RN» IN

SCHOOL TODAYT (X) (CbL)
5.5. 5.50. 8.35.

Russ Meyer’s eex classic • • •

CI^BY. HARRY AND RAQUEL .

2.0, 4,45. T.oO.

rON LUXURY CINEMAS GATLEY
M J 9 R

OAO'i. ARMY cut ^u pgri. 7.45 Feature . 8.46.

Man. Wed.. Sat., 2.15.
MINOR

Baotnof SUt Great Week
^^PERCV (X)

la pen 6 p.m. Sat. 6 and 8.30.

;B royal. 854 9366.

iSLE SIX <AA'. 2-M. 6.1S.

shew Saturday lO.as p.m.

Stockport

TelclihoBO 483 5801

nm OLIVER (U)

f SLlli and 7.50.

f Circle Ceats Bookahla.

HENRY WOOD PROMS. Roi-Ol Albert
\

Hall T..30, London PhllbarmUfilc
Oren. Bernard Haitink, John UIL
Walion: imprevlsaiion on an
Imprempli) by Beniamin Britton.
Beethoven; Plane Concerto No. 1.
Bruc'Kner. Symphony No, 2.

CIRCUS
WEMBLEY Empire Pool. Unui Sept. 11.
MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS. Evx. 7.4S.
Wed. 5 A 7.45. S«L 2. 5. B.
Chidn i prico all parfonnancus. 902
1254 or say at doora.

RITZ, Lele. So. Clint EaMwond
KELLY'S HEROES lA). Progs. 2.0.
.9.0. S.O. Late rn. 3at. 11. IS p.m

STUDIO ONE. Oxt. CIr. (457 5300 >

BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH iL'l
Prera. 32. jO. 3.15 S.4S. H.is.

VENUS '49% 'w«r.4i on KanlHh Town
Rd., NW t. THE IVikNOEReR >A>.

4..

M. 6..*0. n.5~ No perf. Sun.
WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lelea. So.
419 0791. THE DEVILS 'Xi
SEPARATE PERFORMANCES. Wkdys
1.90. .1.30. 6.10. 8 40. LalO Show
Fri. A Sal. 21 p.m. Sum. 3..'Vl. .9 so.
B.gO. NO n.\E IWLI. BE ADMITTRO
AFTER THE FILM STARTS. Normal
prlcn. Ll.lOp seals bookable.

WARNER WEST END, Lolc. Sq. 439
oroi SUMMER OF '42 «X). Progi.
2.0. 4.10. 54!0. 8.40. Sat. 12 9M.

THEATRES (Outside London)

Manchester

LIBRARY THEATRE COMPANY
New FORUM THEATRE 437 9665
H'ylhon-Ji.iwe Town Centre.
Sepi. 32-Oei. O' Opening nfoductlou
LORNA AND TED by John Halo.
UBRARV THEATRE 236 7406
Sepl. 2-S-0>i. I; Samuel Soekeit'a
WAITING FOR CODOT
Booking now open- Arii at either
Box Olflco lor (uU brechure.

Leeds

PALACE, MANCHESTER 061-236 0184}
50 Aun wk. T..^ MI, 5. p..m.._

LEEDS PLAYHOUSE (OriSS) «U)12.
N;gh:iv a: 7, so

LEBDU F|l M 7MEATRB
POP FILM FESTIVAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

ruo» A’i>). .%] to sppi. .4

OOHALD SWANN
a niiiMral aiitaHoqraphkBETWEEN THE BARS*
Evmiag' 7.50. Sat. 5.n.

CAT IN THE BAG with BILL .MAV-

,

SARD. POREES KEOGH. ALAN I

ROrHlfCLL. WAI LACE CAMP9ELL. .'

Nottingham

Tue.1. 14 Seni. wki. Mu^al. .

premiere. HOWARD KEEL. PAN_-

1

lELLE DARRIEUX In AMBASSADOR
Com 13 Dec. FREDDY (PARROT-
FACE) DAVIES, ANITA HARRIS U
ALADDIN. '

NOmNCKAM PLAYHOUSE. Tel. 4<4Tt
Evciung 7.50. SalunUy 30 5 B.O.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE. BOa Oflteo ToJ.

275 5696. (10.15 U> 6.0)^ Aueust
50 to Sepiemtaer 3S Tom CdWienay
in CHARLEY'S AUNT. TlCkOtS 40p.
75p. £1.00. 0.25.

Oiichcstar

CHICHESTER,

ToRlglH. Sat. «mai. A cva.I
SepkKlei’ ANUCONB

Thuni. and Fri.
CLOSE SHAVE

The new Fevdeasdarce.
" Frirslociiy freneiic.”-^. thiegrapi'L

Tueeday SLsi Augnsi—for one
werr 'inlv

ANDREW CRL'IKSKAN'R tn
THE OOUCLAS CAUSE

the new play by
wuitont Devstaa Homo.

Tbl. 0243 8635.1. I

TonMht A Aug. 19 it 7.0 Aun. 21
I

at 2.0 CAESAR A GLBOPATIIA-
,

Aug. 19 .11 2.0. Ang. 20. 2L at «.0,
REUNION IN VIENNA

OWhwn

Liverpooi

LIVeRPOOL PLAYHOUSE 091-709 8363
OIAMOND JUBILEE SEASON
Commenm September 8.
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK

Famniu comedy by N«u SJisan
Eex Ofhee open dally. 10.0-6.0.— 3l4ySeason Uckets, five plan fer price

ol (enr. now an aale>

QLOHAM COLISEUM. 624 2B29
Tnea. is Fri. 7 30. Sal. 4 ana 7.50
Stoppard'* Enter a Free Nan

AuguM 24: Galren and Slmpfon'a
wind In Uie Sassafras Trras

Stoke OR Trent

VICTORIA THEATRE. r07B2t 65962
Bonn>::‘i fameui novel adapied.

THE OLD WIVES TALE
This WK.: PART 2. .Next wk.; PART 1.

Al 7.30 RtShllF.

Fresh

row

at the

BFI
By NICHOLAS de JONGH

ritHERE is a little local

X difficulty at the Govern-
ment-supported British Film

Institute, where .she out of 12
of the staff of the education
department have resigned.

3tr Paddy Whannel. who
has been education officer at

the institute for 10 years, said
yest(>rday that be had resigned
primarily because there was
“ a lack of serious commitr
ment to film education ” with-
in the institute and " arbitary

consultation with users of the
institute's services, the BFX
staff and BFI members." The
BFI is regarded as the
influential energy centre of

British cinema.

Mr Whannel said that he
believecl the department,
which is responsible for “ the
promotion of the study of
film as an art and entertain-

ment within the context of
formal education," was now
"in some confusion." No deci-

sions had been made about
staff replacements.

It seems that for the second
time in a year the BFIs
director, Mr .Stanley Seed, is

having to contain some un-
e.ise within the institute
about its rAle and the inters
pretafion of its functions. At
the institute's annual meet-

ing last December a motion
calling for the resignation of
the chairman and governors
was defeated by 1S7 votes to
90,

Mr Whannel said that his
decision to resign had been
made when it was announced
that prices for the hire of the
department's films were to be
increased. These films con-
sist of extracts from full
length movies and are used
for film education classes.
"We would say that it was
done without consultation
with us and we are the
people most able to assess
the Impact on the users." Mr
Whannel added.

Charges

2 That the governors’ report
tended to be " antl-intellee-

Pakistanis are

kept out

He also made the following
charges

:

1 That a subcommittee of
three governors bad produced
a report on the education
department after a three-hour
meeting and a 20-minute
interview with him.

tual,” and stressed the value
of giving practical services to
teachers lecturing on the
film.

3 That some of the governors
believed that the BFI should
be a bureaucratic institution,
passing on information.

But the governors' view
was to reject these allega-
tions utterly. A spokesman
for the governors said that
the disagreement Avas about
the way the education depart-
ment took it upon IL^elf to

formulate a central critical

stv'Ie for film and film

appreciation. *nie governors
felt that, whereas it was cor-

rect “ for a learned or educa-
tional body to do this, the
institute should not subscribe
to single critical dogma, but
should lead, stimulate, offer

tools.”
What the govenors wanted

was *' a plur^istic approach ’’

to film appreciation, film

criticism, and the art of the
film. The governors did not
believe the institute was anti-

intellectual or should become
bureaucratic.

The governor?, it was said,

felt that "film theorising, and
research on the film " should
be done outside rather than
inside the contincs of the in-

.stilute. Ilie spokesman s.tid

it was untrue tn say that the
three governors on the sub-
committee knew nothing
about film education. One of

them, Paul Adnrian. bad
pioneered educational tele-

vision, another was Profo-ssor

Asa Brices, and the third was
.Mrs Helen Foreman, wife of
the chairman oE the board of
governors, who had consider-
able experience on visual

units with the Department of
Education. The committee
had taken cnnsiderable time
over its report.

The spokesman also denied
in the strongest terms that
" Sight and .Sound,” the
BFTs "thoughtful and well-
considered ” magazine, was to

change its form. "There
will be no adjustment at all.
‘ Sicht and Sound ’ will con-
tinue as a magazine devoted
to serious film,” he said.

On record : these children have helped to make a new series of books now on display at the
;

Centre, London. Recordings of their voices are for w -with botte a.^SBed t^elp P&rente m •

their children's development through play at home. The senes is pnblisaed by Three Four .Five Lt
distribnted by Kiddiexaft Ltd

. .
,

.

•

.

Campaign of intmii
r-S'*'--

' » .

• •
•

iK'-

The civil disobedience cam-
paign which tile official IBA
and most Opposition politicians

initiated throughout Northern
Ireland on Monday seems to
have -spawned a grotesque
ffibling in the form of a wave of
intimidation which i s now,
according to official sources,
reaching " alarming ” propor-
tions.

The chairman of Ulster's
Community Relations Commis-
sion, Mr Maurice Hayes, said
last night that the situation had
become " extremely serious.”

and that the communities in the
country “ appear to have gone
back to the situation in 1969
and even beyond that”

The commission was now
dealing with between 150 and
200 urgent inquiries each day
from Belfast people neeAng
help and advice. Mostof the
calls involved people claiming
they had been forced to leave
their homes because of threats
and intirnidatJon. Although the
situation was marginally better
yesterday, it had assumed
” frightening proportions " on
Monday, the day when the civil
disobedience campaign offi-

cially started.

Mr Hayes said yesterday that
tile wornt feature of the present
wave of sectarian hatred was
that it was now spreading to

and Dundonald, five miles east

of Belfi^ and at Ligonlel,

three miles north, were being
riven by an outbreak of tiireats.

Friiditened people were
phoning and calling at his

offices at all hours of the ni^t
and day to say they were bemg
forced to leave their homes. .

Bricks had been thrown
through windows, " sinister

men” had called and warned
that houses would be burned or
the inhabitants shot " It is a
dreadful situation, and instead

of betting better it shows eveiy

financial help to anyone in
'distress.

So far about £10i»D had been
di^ur^, with ptedoos few
formalities to those in need- Mr
John Darby, . sonoaUy a
research assistant bnt currently,

in the thidc of the relief effort,

said the maximum amount
given to -an Individual was £200,
for a man whose house had
been wrecked.

.

Both Mr Darby and -Mr Hayes'
were extremely critical 'of: the
Stormont Govenimenrs
" TniBhAndlJng ** of the SOOfiOO

names would be ann.'^.'" - '

today and tbat-tbe bodj '^'^':

begin sessions "very so--*

Stbzwcat

From SIMON WINCHESTER in Belfast

housing estates well away /rom
the traditional strongholds of
dirislon and bigotry. Communi-
ties In TuUyeamett; Ballybeen,

sign of getting worse. And-
you’ve got to remember that
only a veiy small proportion of

the people involved bother to
triephone us."

The police Intimidation
Squad, norm^y about two men.
attached to each division in the
city, was too small tb cope with
the situation, Mr Hayes said.

The Community Relations
Commission has taken upon
itself the unfamiliar task of

giving advice and assistance to

people in trouble — a task the
Ministry of Community Rela-

tions and the local authorities

could probably do more effect-

ively- themselves. Extra staff

had been taken on to take tele*

phone calls, to organise trans-

port and fousing for the dis-

possessed people and to give

in emergency aid whldh was
made "immediately available”
1^ Friday. At the time it was
announced tliat an advisory
committee wouid Be set up to
discuss how best to aj^ionton
themon^. -

" So far there's no -sign of
this committee and the money
has been, sitting up in the
Cabinet offices ali the, while,"
Mr Hayes said. " We need
money right away to give out. to
j>eople. The bureaucrats, seem
to be complicating the issue at
a time when inunediate relief is

most urgent.”
A Stormont spokesman said

later tliat the names of the
bodies to be represented on the
committee had been decided,
but the personalities involved
had- not It was hoped the

was the sc^-' - -

Me mild demonstration
day- during a brief and^^^'-;;

'.

fonnal sitting of ' .

Houses of Parliament
steunch'-ahd noisy defend

'

the. Ulster Constitutio
ponded to Mr Paisley's ->

'

bis flock to down tools.
p^r their fealty to tb- w -

-

'

Coremment uf Ireland
‘

march up to barradh.^i::>'--
MPs. •

But it was a prett-"'\.!'..

demonstration and did
-vent a near unanimous:^
of . Unionist solidarity
Fkulkner and his new
internment and Inuneiu-i^''

ness with the rebel gove.vil'’ -

in Dublin. Mraibers of t
liamentaiy Unionist Pat:!:'"
for an kbur to discuss
tion and later sent a mef
their leader assuring
their "full and -uo^Oa^r^
approval ” for his prese

~

tudes.

Only the recently i'y*!

unholy .alliance betwesb.-;'.;.'

Paisley and Hr Craifi^Hr-
*

due^ a note, to Jar tEtir. ir:.-:

pleasantries :
- the " eni>,(«ii;.-i

uhiod ” of loyalists whicki::
two fonned a fortnls:^ r ^
urged a TecaU cif Stons
discuss new security in.

that would- avert the fan'——

•

constitutional crisis th
loyalists all fear- ..

9 houses

empty for

7 years
WINDSOR council is to inves-

tigate the possibility of

enforcing compulsory pur-

chase of a row of nine, three-

storey tcirace houses that

have stood empty since they

were built seven years ago.

The houses were priced at

£94H10 when built, but £14,000

Is now being asked. Tbe coun-

cil’s planning committee

wants the town clerk to Inves-

ticate the introduction of a
bylaw to enforce compulsory
purchase of the houses built

by Fairvale Constructions
Ltd. in Osborne Road. fVind-
sor.

CouRcIlior Harry Weils, a
member of tbe committee,
said yesterday : " It's deplor-
able that nine thrcc-storey
houses can remain empty for
seven years- with the critical

housiiig shortage In Windsor
. . . It’s simply Judicroos.

" 1 know one person who
offered to buy when the price
had Jumped from £9.000 to

£12J)00, but the company
would not sclL tf they sell

one as a residence then it

would prevent them using
the rest for some other pur-
pose. They have simply been
priced off the market. For
£14/100 a person can buy a
detached house.”

Frirvale Con.structlons Ltd.,
of Seymour Place, Paddington,
said they had no conunent.

Raids may liiean

extremists need ca
^‘EDUCAI

By ZHSBEK BROWN

A spate of anned robberifes' lice

^1 iDr.r.;-;

spokesmar-:

in Brifast could indicate that yesterday that there hr^
au'l-.

the extremist oranisations are a spate of armed rc . j

running out of funds. More since the latest round Ok^

^CMINISTRAT!

Tunmng
than £10.000 has been stolen by violence began 10 days
armed men in 24 hours. ** In the good old.

There were three robberies ^
yesterday, two of them by the he Mid. CJeari

same gang on post offices in
tbe Falls district The double motivated -some a:®*#

raid took place in tbe morning. ^ i.'

Three masked men took £200 “
from tbe Whiterock ROad sub-
post office, and within five * freelance basis.

‘

u

minutes held up staff . and ^ If the robberies are v.'

customers in the St James ue . funds of extrenxislt'^'i':'....

Park subs>ost office and toi^ te no certainty that

:

! £1,700. money will go to the . ri-'
' though most of the fo‘ * v .

The men were arn^ wlto a- jiave taken place in s
revolver Md a sawTMffshotyun. Catholic ' areas. If the
but no shots were fired and so —
one was hurt

Volunteer Force, for apEClAI
wanted to raise funds cDUCA'

At lunchtime, four armed bery, it would be 1ii| Ini^^
men held up the Ulster Bank to rob banks or post of'v^toi'.: t-vg

branch m.On&eau Road, South, tlie Catholic., districts. >

''

Belfast They got away in a gain a double advanft^,''.;;l' ..

stolen ear with £4.000. cash and propaganda. '

A Vietnamese orphan one of
three who arrived at Heath-
row AlrpoxtLondoB yester*

d^, reaches the end of the
iourney In the arms of the
woman who has adopted her.

Three of tbe seven Pakis-
tanis detained after landing at
Dover on Monday from a crns.s-

Channel ferry yesterday failed
in Iheir attempt tn be allowed

<itey in Britain.

The Home Office said they
wouM be returned to Zcebnist^.
Belsium, by ferry. Reasons for

refusing entry permits were not
The other four detained

were allowed to stay.

Murder charge
Peter Stephen Bunnaco (171,

motor mechanic, was
remanded in custody for a week
when he appeared in court at

Watford yesterday charged ivith

the murder of .Tanice Krsscr,

.*i:;ed 10. Her body was found in

a parik a week ago.

• We have been asked to make
It clear that Mr Peter Biinnage,

a?Pd 17, of Rose Acre, Pimlico,

Hemcl Hempstead. Hertford-

shire, has no connection what-

ever with this case.

Baby boy suffocated

in pillow case
Safety pillows for babies

become death traps when
mothers put nylon pillow cases
over fbem, an inquest at South'

port was told yesterday.

Sean Booth, ag^ four
months, of Scott Street, South-

port, suffocated when be buried
his face in one of the pillow

covcr& In future, a written

warning will bo issued with
every piilow sold,

j

More than 250.000 Visi-Vent
ventiiated pillowy aro sold each
year In Britain as they are
recommended by anie-natol hos«

I pitals.

But Mr Ronald Lloyd,
coroner for South-west Lanca-
shire. said yesterday: “Testa
carried out by my officer and X

prove that if the pillow is

covered in a nylon slip, no air

can pass tiirou^ These pillows

are covered in loosely knit
cotton covers and aqy juroud
mother wouid want to cover
them In something Tnoce attrac-
tive.'

The • pillows are made- by
Roehingnam Baby Crafts, of
Chatham, They have 54 ventU^
tion holes to allow babies to
breathe even if tiicy bury their
faces in them.

But the designer, Mr George
Ormerod. aged 64, a ReehisK*
ham director, told the Inquest:
"As soon as any cover is pat
over the pillow, the whole
object of the-design is defeated;

"Wg bolieved that retailers

would warn mothers of tiie

danger. But feam now oft there
will be a warning issued with
everj' item."

A verdict of death by mis-
adventure was recorded.

BRIDGE

“Curse of Scotian
By IUS2 MARKUS

The World- Cbampbrnsfa^ awfnmd inece into

^

CBenniicia' Binrl) tpursement rii this faction. &

'

voennsra omru mi iii imiimr -** xesnioB. ta -udi

has been WWB by tfie DaOas 3®*^ J

» were Sopw^i
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Aco fUSA)
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• emptive-
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for Home loans for the single

H By CAMPBELL PACE -
;

ajmouaeed grants yesterday of

:

.J^me for qjedal social needs.

?fn

^^™ironf^ _^»ng, counties,

,\t cases
Durham is getting a reeunrem

' ,B
W .aP; w five mt of £10,000 for family plan-

i. , V • ’ . :

. ,
.. ning services. The Home Offi^

> of the' projects fali{“ ®P®n‘3«»S ^34,000 on 18 pro-
j|»s . . ...

: .oim of the four ^adegoides proposed by 11 county
= the -. Borne GEBce £160,000 on 64 projects

7^'- family Plan- I^oposed by'.22 Z^ndon autbori-
rsafiigfil^urhood ' informa- ties, £250,000 on 124 projects
and: rt advisory services. P^(>P^d.by 46 county boroughs.

~*"*gvS£M^aBi:'languaBft anrf ai|an^ and £23,000 on 13 projects pro-

w on ,1* ^ inmiigrrats, **®*®‘^ t*y authorities.

a j i.
.^Pw young .Expenditure on health and

V. W*®*P announce- projects wiU amount tom* *n.... TOliOWS triA ann^mMi 99-santm -MM

projects^ £0.6 reznazniiig £92,000 will be spent

,

"to ^n. on community projects indnd-

,

jrf A-iJ ^®“S tonaon boroughs. y®?*th

SI l\ft®® ts receiving thA m^ _-®^^9turo play-U <1 . i»y-£2l.70Q on a xecwrSS fE2,°^»
pr^ool play groups,

on a nohrerin^ *"* schemes.
;.£8,000 wiQ go to a family

'

'4 Welsh Correspondent
PAB imi+ . Mn AAA . ii . tHrii^‘9 * A' mm^AAt aa t..
... piw^ui, SJL,UW XU J zr^ MU JUIGUIIC

in r.A:riB5
ciliaw family ...planning, delinquency, and help for land-

toe-.-' .. j «ii \P to family planning *®wes who t^e in patients from
PR «>-3 >hSi.izununity centres, £5,240 to a^ Denbighshire p^chiatric hos-

Pw family planning pital, aro among schemes costing
S'.c>*^-j., 0 to play groups, and over £23,000, which have been

ios "V,
rtto been pressing for some time for

;ae ^'ic!r i^e Home Office u gjvmg staff and money to tackle this

it .s

' on a recurrent basis and problem.
^

)0b hi^ ^ Denbighshire, £5,000 dilltiam. £900 will- be spent pivAntn lan^iliAe tftl

Blit !• ,.. improve fire precautions. These i

«?t « ” landladies keep boarding houses
vrr- for former paUents of ihe North

: V- ^ finooo A? ».A“J^?i Wales Psychiatric Hospital, and
<.5 considmblecodMra^s^Md

u< , r- to rural suioy .centres and e*<uu» wm uc uaeu lu <

tor f^r ><••• on a housing ^d centre, volunteers for a daily visiting
[

.
service to elderly people living

r
^

T.
^ alone in the Connah’s Quay area.

; ‘..Vii In Pembrokeshire, six play

;.':r.r...i;-'r3re passengers “
''**.

.| .

~ Mr -
.
o Pembroke Dodc. Lectures and

'“.C.. .•-. edoniai>-BUA the V second- group discussions are also to be

f!' airline formed last arranged for parents on aU
•» “j"f,mber by the amalgamaHop aspects of chUd care. -

.V/'. -v.I'0^odonian Airways and The family planning service
'*

A-

,

United' Airways, carried in Wales also gets much needed
: u » . .

; ceillt more .passengers Ip help. It is to be extended in

. ',^rgt halt of this, year than. Cardiff, Swansea, Carmarthen.
Jii.: u- :'‘rr! ;:vo.companies did in the ^d. Monmouth with special
ti'c -'-?=« rnt p^ofl.0f 1970^. ; iemphasw on domiciliary visits.

tb'.! '.V?*' i-} “r“iC

ALTHOUGH the Greater

London Council relaxed

its mortgage rules yesterday,

its leader. Sir Desmond Plum-
mer, admitted it will take a
£2,00(Xa-}'ear income to qualify
for a £5,000 advance.

The GLC offers 100 per cent
mortgages but Shelter, the
national campaign for the
homeless, estimates that the
average price of a Victorian
texrace bouse is now between
£3,500 and £6,000.

' ** Tills Is in a mixed area
that may or ma>' not come up
in the worid»"Uke East Ham
or Stoke Newington, said
Shelter. “Once 'Utere is a

hint that an area is becoming
smart, the prices shoot up.”

Building societies now have
so much money that fewer
people are turning to ihe
GLC. That is why the council
announced yesterday it would
extend its mortgage scheme to
fiats and maisonettes of all

ages and would grant mort-
gages to single people.

“ We particularly want to
help middle-aged men and
women living alone in rented
accommodation,” said Sir

Goodbye
to all

that . .

.

LORD ROBENS, who was a
Labour MP for 15 years and
Minister of Labour in 1951,
bas admitted that he is no
longer a socialist
The former National

Coal Board chairman, now
chairman of Vickers, said in
a recorded An^ia Television
interview to be seen on Sep-
tember 13 :

** I’m not a
sodalist ... a socialist is a
person who believes that the
State shonld own the whole
of the means of production,
distifbntion, and exchange
and in my teens I bdieved
that was right
“ 1 don’t believe that is right

today. I think it's a nonsense,
I don’t think it is real and I

believe that over 90 per cent
of the people wim vote
Labour believe it to be unreal
as welL”
Lord Robens. who is 61,

said :
*’ The truth as I see it

is that party politics are tear^

ins this country apart Every
tinrd eleetioii, he thought,
people should vote for pro-
grammes rather than parties.

"What is required Is a care-
ful analysis as to what is best
done by pnblic ownership,
udut is be^ done by- private
enterprise, and then this
widening sandwidi in the
middle.”

By Malcolm Stuart

Desmond. But there would be
no rriaxation in the council’s

rule that monthly repayments
should not c.tcccd une fifth,

of the borrower's income.

Under the previous
administration there was no
income rule and this brought
about a lot of failures,” said
Sir Desmond, who Ls leader

of the Consen'ative majority.

The council is prepared to

take a wife's earnings into

fudl account but will not con-
consider a mortgage to people

earning less than £30 a week.
An income of £38 a 'week nr

£2.000 a year is necessary for
a £5,000 mortgage.

“ Incomes are rising as well

as prices. A lot of women
are earning that sort of

money now,” said Sir Des-
mond. The most recent survey
of office salaries by the
Alfred Marks employment
bureau said that £2,000 a year
is now the figure that top
executive secretaries aspire
to, but most are in their

30s before reaching this

s^ary.

“Well cheaper, older
houses do seem to be avail-

able in some areas. And we
are the people to help here.
People usually come to us
after they have been turned
down by building societies

and borough coundls.”

The GLC has £53 millions
available for mortgages to

residents of London in this

financial year. The general
rule of thumb is that raort-

gsges should not exceed 21 to

three times the borrower’s
annual income. In practical

terms this means a repaj'ment
equal to one week's pay ei'eiy

month.

A. Spokesman for die Build-

ing Societies Association
said ;

" Conditions are now as

good as they are ever likely

to get. Old houses generally
are regarded in a much more
favourable light now; and
single people with the right
income have no great diffi-

culty in getting help from
us.”

The niavimmn figure foF a

GLC loan is £7,500 which is

now the sum required for a
two-bedroom postwar maison-
ette in most London suburbs.
Some building societies
believe that the GLC schemes
largely help profes-'^ional

people to “pioneer" Victor-
ian areas of London whicIT
then become too expensii'e for
wozking class people to live

in.

The ” smart ” demand has
turned from Georgian Isling-

ton to bow-u*indowed homes
huUt for clerks in the 1890s.
Forest Hill and Sydenham in

South London are areas being
heaviiy pioneered on GLC
mortgages.

The council admits that this

may happen but feels that the
trend Is not bad if it prevents
an area of solid houses from
deteriorating into slums. And

.

it believes that one group
which might be attracted by
an easy mortgage scheme are
sitting, controlled tenants,
whose landlords would pro-
bably sell at a low figure. But
Shelter fears the scheme will

be of little help to London's
poorly housed families.

Oilmen agree in 'Lethal’

sea gas dispute ,o r protest
Two oil compani& have

reached agreement in the legal

battle over their search for

North Sea gas. the High Court
was told yesterday.

Amneo (UK) Exploration
Company had sought an order
that Total Oil Marine should
honour a bargain to share infor-

mation obtained from test wells
drilled by the two companies.
Yesterday, Mr Sydney Temple-
man, QC. for Amoco, told Mr
Justice Brightman :

“ The par-
ties have reached an amicable
agreement.''

Reading a prepared state-

ment. Ur Teropleman said that
the dispute had arisen out of
a difference of opinion on the
interpretation of two well trade

agreements which gave Amoco
\

an option to obtain data from i

one of Total'.s recently opened
North Sea wells. The difference

i

concerned the frequenej’ of
|

supply of data.
|

Mr Sam Silkin, QC. for Total,
confirmed the agreement. .After

the bearing, Amoco's solicitors
declined to sav whether or not
Amoco had been given the
information it bad sought from
Total.

Last Wednesday, Mr Temple-
man said that Ajnoco claimed
they had a binding agreement
with Total for the exchange of
information about exploratory
wells. Amoco had passed on
their information but Total had

j

not. -

Marriage was valid
Ian and Jennifer Minton, both

18, learned at Minehead yester-
day that their marriage on
Saturday was legal after all.

Doubts about the legality of
their marriage at Banweli
Methodist Church, Somerset,
arose because the registrar
heard the declaration just after

6 p.m.. Weddings under the
Mairiage Act, 1949. should take

place between S a.m. and 6 pjn.
But Somerset House said yes-
terday that the Act does not
state that a marriage after 6 pm,
is not valid.

Mr and Mrs Minton will con-
tinue to honeymoon in the West
Country until the weekend,
when they will travel to Shrop*
shire, where Ian Is renting a
house at bis BAF camp. ^

THE teaching hospitals* repre-
sentative in pay talks, Mr
Henry Brinton. announced
yesterday that he is resigning
because, he says, the WUtley
Council machinery' for pay
scales is obsolete->and could
cost lives.

“1 am seriously concerned
that lives may be lost because
doctors are not backed by an
adequate number of such
people as radiographers and
theatre technicians,” .Mr Brin-
ton said. “ The reason Is

that we are not allowed to pur
them a proper salary.”

'

Mr Brinton, aged 70, a
sdentifie writer, is a governor
of Westminster. Hospital and
a member of the South-west
Metropolitan Regional Hos-
pital Board. “The Whitley
Council has no control over
the rates it can offer—the
decision is ultimately dictated
by the Treasury,” be said at
his home in Selsey, Sussex.
He believes that the time

is rapidly passing when hos-
pital staffs will accept low
wages through devotion to
their jobs. “ In spite of the
manifest danger of wage In-

flation I do not believe that
the public as a whole wishes
to trade on the benevolence
of those who care for tiiem In
sidaiess,” he said.

Campaign for

Market ‘like

mobile circus’
By DENNIS BARKER

Common Market guenilla warfare >ias turned into

open pnnfljgt. This came ofiBcially yesterday from Mr
David Mud4 Consen’ative MP for Falmouth and
Camborne. He used the announcement of the Common
Market Safeguards Campaign's new plans—a London
rally in October, other rallies in Bristol and Edinburgh—^to criticise the technique the pro-Marketeers have
used so far.

I Mr Mudd said the campaign of the European Move-
! ment in Western ComwaU had been “ almost a travel-

Iicity, halls were jammed with ^onomics and then doing so.
pro-Market supporters, and He thought that since the pub-
conclusions were reached that iication of the Government's
were at variance with local White Paper there were signs

opinion generally. that world food prices were

European Movement support doun, refuting

PFB had Pone to his own Government's assumption that

rofistitSency gone to ie C?n- they would remain high The
sprrSirl nub for a few impact of President Nixon's

SS“^^Jssed on to the iSSi to Protect the dollar would

newspaper office to tell them ^
there that all the Tories were
in favour of the Common Pa^S^Pts that would be caused

Market He himself had been by EEC entrj'.

speaking against it since 1961. But, as Mr Jay said, the occa-

So far, said Mr Mudd. he had sio." was one to discuss the cani-

received 988 letters against the PS‘‘S",details not the arguments

Market, and 18 in favour. He pe first whiff of grapeshot wjll

I was taking a referendum of rf.
Septerabw -i, when the

I every hundredth voter "and I

I am sure this will confirm that Na'bonal L nion of Mmeworkers
I my constituencj' is totally op- he addressed bj; Mr Ja.v.

I Dosed to entering” There will be a rall> in Edin-
I

po^a w emenn^.
September 29. The

I Mr .Mudd eien mana^d to Committee for Safe-
be sour of. .the guards on die Common Market
European Mo'omems jom-

bold a pre-Labour Confer-
[ing-is-fun Irterature, an ex-

„,jy October 3. at
ample of ^hich, showmg a ShinweU will be

I
nubile young womM. was waved chairman.

; about at yesterday^s press con- _. . .

ference. "Britain will ride into

Europe on the over-developed viU be m TY^algar Sqiwe on

bust of a bikini girl,” glared Sunday, October 24. This is

Mr Mudd. This, apparentlj', being organised by a new unj.

could be very frustrating indeed. covenng all

as one of the real effects of the snup^ ge
soKraUed box of delights that National ^ti-Commpn Market

would turn out to be a Pandora's Demonstration Committee.

box would (no shortage of ana-
logies) be political impotence. .WapAnfl aim

I The latest recruit to the Com- •
Ciill at

imon Market Safeguards Cam- , i> 11 j
Ipaign (which, broadly, opposes tll6&tr6 t6iJ6u
I

entry except on terms that
: would be unacceptable to the A second elm tree infected
Six), is Mr Edward Taylor, Con- with Dutch elm disease was

' servative MP for Glasgow Cath- felled yesterday in the grounds
;

cart, who resigned as a Govern- of Chichester Festival Theatre,
ment Minister on the Market All the 20 tail elms, some of

I

issue. Yesterday he savaged the them 120 years old, which sur-

j

talk of Europe being “fun.” He round the theatre have been

j

said :
“ Everyone who takes part affected by the disease.

I in this campaign must realise
,
this is not in any way a fun issue T j^w/1 'Ri«nr»lruxT<iu7

!
but a desperately serious issue.” XiilLU ljjrUCJlWa,y

S-Mmen?* **?h5 v Brockway. aged 82. has
admitted to Hammersmith

T K-- <
Hospital for an operation ou

Mr Douglas Jay, chairman of > a blocked artery in the leg.

;s need!

inilik

. -.‘Ml’
.t ,

^KjEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AUSTIN LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER GLASGOW
iCN IG'HT

~ ^t-4S79261 ' 021-4547S51 061-^8148B 041-248 6171

LIMITED AppIleantB^ubtwrite direct tome addresssSNOd inWe appreprlato adverdsamenL

ADMINIS.TRATION SPECIAL EDUCATION

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHERS' CENTRES

Sociologist
APia £1515-£1776 |]ua.(pliisa5ipraiL

9% salaiY increase fran 1stJidy1971)
Th's Authority has adopted a corporate a(H)roach to

management and the Planning Office in this department

hes a key role in policy formulation. Work has now
started on the prqiaration of a Structure Plan vritich Is to

be submitted in March 197X
The person will be appointed as a Planning Assistam

but will work es a Sociologist on the soc'id aspects of

planning, and this would iiwolve close liaison with other

Corporation departments and organisations in the City.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified peisons -

possessing a degree in Sociology and some experience

in a Planning Officewcxild be en advantage.

Post superannuabie, five day working week, good
social facilities. A conditional grant of up to £150
towards legal costs and up to £50 towards removal

expenses may be availdsle. Temporery housii^

aceommodetion may be available in certain cireumstance&

A scheme ex'ists for mortgage advances oflip to 100 per

cent for the purchase lof a house in Coventry.
Application forms from the City

Architect & Planning Officer, CoutKil
House, Coventry. Returnable by Sept. 10

Gowentry

Ihe Hollies

F.C.J. Grfiimaar Sdiool
MESSSnt RO.AO.

! South-Eastern Regional

HosfHtai Board, ScoQand

21JPQ1NTMEOT OF .

ASSZ8TANT SBCEBTARTr-
HBADQUABTEM STAFF

tBVUSC BOB

The United Sheffield

rie Ifl ecerdsag yn»

Lancashire Edneation

Committee
Stratford OMsIoinl Executive

lostoce secondary school
1870 saa«d>

mr I’j daw each wwt.
Apcucwloa lom* DM S|f„®"S2J&

West Riding

County Council

bother valley 'college op
fubtber education

Depevtneut of Teehiitdt^

lecturer grade 1

IN BONING ELECTRICAL
engineering

'

AppMesBCs ahwilfl be

fM. Otnia to cemnoBee on Juesiv l.

Haw na*
in9 esperleaee to praent^ay ®H“2
>0&nuitMa tavoivlna toc_- BW w
riflBtrical wBtonMot. Ije***®**®"

iS*®” CCTUfltoto wnoM SD addad
advniRavo tart to apt esSMJjJ^
SslM to Meoniaooa wHt_UiB Sni^

aara Mreeneae. J069_,_^ tWj*a»y
KamblMuMOte of FovtbM EitwntMia IM*
fiSSr cSSi rv«0 » «.07S (Bader

rmrlMV) pW olTowaiiw • ter eMrmd
aoBlIllntlPto And tntoiM.

AvMtoitoB forms .aad .tortog. P«-
rtentsfs msr e^wd M
OivtolODel Gdanitlea Otoeer. S8 Moor-
esca Rasd. Rettntim, to wbm JSff*
pM«J tonas Bhoiild bs wbHoed witoto

14 in* from tea topnnaeo or tato

H'lwntonoar.

SENERAL

WEST RIDIN6 OF
YORKSHIRE

Land Reclamation

Programme
Tbe loHewing sfaH are ureenHv needed in the Ensineerinit

Team

TWO ASSISTANT CIVIL

EN6INEERS
(a) P.0.1A—£2.556-£2,949

(b) S.O. —£Z,106-£2,556 (Bar)-£Z.751

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
T.4-T.7—£1,272-£2,268

rhe above salary scales are subject to review

Siarting Salaries dependent upon qualifications and

experience

For ftdl details write to:—

L. N, Frasar, M-Eng-* CpEng„ M.I.C.E., M.T.P.I.,

County Planning Officer,

Raines Honse. Denby Dale Read,

Wakefield, Yorkshire.'

or telephone Wakefield 74734 Ext. 26

Closing date for applications—6th September, 197T.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT
Research Unit

The Dectortment is setting up a small Research Unit
Tmich will work directly to the Deputy Director. Initially
the imit wHi be ccxicerned with research into Forward
Planning and with evaluating the eftectiveness of services
provided bv the department. The unit will consist of a
Research Officer, Research Assistant and clerical help.
Applications are invited for the following posts :

Research Officer
(£2.199 p.a.-£2.973 p.a.)
The successful applicant will head the research team.
He or she must hav*e experience of research together
with a degree in the social sciences. Experience of social
work would be an advantage, but is not essential.

Research Assistant
(£1,140 p.a.-£1,653 p.a.)
The successful applicant will assist the Research Officer.
He or she will probably be a graduate m the social
sciences. Experience of research will be an advantage.

Application^ forms artd further details from Mr. E. C.
Culham, Director of Social Services, Sovereiga House.
Ooeem Bridge Road, NotHn^am. NC2 1NW.

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
OEPAimiE.\T OF PLA.\NLN'G A.VD ARCHlTECrL'RE

Enriroiimental Design Section

CHIEF ASSISTANT PLANNING OFFICERS
£S,7e&48,2S0

IBe etc.. Coomi Bto un eneoMlvr angrannie et enrironmniiai

POLYTECHNICS

Faculty of Badness

Lecturern
in Marketing
To teadi Marketing in HND, HMg
cod Institute of Marketing rnny^fi^

Salary Seale £1^947 - £2.637 p^a.

eppSeation formmd debdb from
Thfl EstahHahifiPtit OfSeet, Room NP/A
TRiePotytedmie,

Wolrobainpton WVl ILY.

UNIVERSITIES

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

HOME KITS

MM
The Home kir& Technician will
assist with fh« selection of
apparatus end the receipt, pack-
aRing, despeich maintenance and
storage ot home experimental tcits

incorporated in The University's
Science courses. The post is tenable
imcrtediatelv, salary scale :lj04T to
£1.410 o.a.

Applrcation forms are available
from Ihe PerMnnel Manager, The
Open Unhrersity, Walton, Bletchicy,
Bucks. rTel.: Bletehley 4066, ext.
306Sr. Closing date tor applications
Tuesday, 31st August, 1971.

University of Adelaide
LECTURER IN PHYSIOLOGY

'

Appileatiow qrc [avfted lar mv above
mi>Diicinncl la thi* Drpartmnit o* Uniii.m
Phivleioty and PPanoacology. The raniU-
ditM u-fU be rrqnirvd la itMch ptorsiolony
Tualnlir lo medical stvdvniss a lunllcal
drnp'P hi desirable but not eueiiUol.

SAi.4RV SCALK 5A6.691-S76 <])-
569 161-9.266. nlcta Kapcnnaaatlon on
Ule K.S.S.L'. b&LS. U Cbv sdccvm4u1
caBklldau) holib mcdlcnl imahilraUans
milsitable iu South Australia he will
recHvn a xperial alloivance at tor rate of
S\254 a yc-ir.
co.VDirmNs of <\ppointme.'vt

and I Stanmjrat jbou: tti.' p<r.t may tw*
bail on reouFst to Uic R-’ototur of the
I'nJvrrdw or the Secrmry-GrnRrol,
As-ioclation ol Commenwrallh Unlvrsi-

36 Cordon Squire, Loihton WCIK
OPP ITrl OI-SS7 8373). Rrqncsb. fur
any turiber Informatioa sbonld be dirve.
ml to Die ni-eh-iror In the Univeretar.
. APPLICATIONS. in tluidicals end
qlnag the Inlonnallon Ihted in IbcStntr-
meK, sbouM be sent lo Htc ftepbitror.
The Uplrereity of Adelahte. Konb
Tonce, Adeliucto. Soetti .Munlla sOOI.
aotilatnr ttiar Scotfoiber 30, 1971

The Queen’s UniTersity of

Belf^t

LECTURESHIP i.N

MICROBIOLOGY
AppUcations arc iiivRed lor a Lacinre-

obm In Mlrrobtoloqj' Irotii Nnvpinber 1

.

19il or »ocb ouii'T (laic as may b«
arraD9piJ, UnUen invotyc teochlnq of
Levi'i II and Beeour^ boeti riologr.
Experience In aeneral bnctertology
ewdtial And Bit interest in bacterial
nilmqmKls or aotiwnirltv umiM be an
advnnittRe. The •ippainnncnl may or
Hibjvet to a oerloo of probatien up to
three year. In ilumUPD. The Iniiial

Platanjli vihicfa will depend on erperl-
onen and onallflenUotK. wfll be made iit

nno of the first ihire DOlnb on Uia
leanivrc scale £1.49.1 v £138"' -

£1.T6T rMan to £3.417 ivhh contribu-
toty pniKion righis tinilrr the f.S.iii.l.'.

AppiieaUon: shonld be received bv
Stittcmbcr 30. 1971. Farther nrHHiars
may be obtained ftsm Thr SeeKtarr.
TUo Queen ’s Unlrenliy of Beltost, Bcl-
tota BT7 INN, Northern Uvlaad,
iPltosn aiiote Rfareaefi 71{G>-

Tbe University of Sheffield

Dapartment of

Extramural Studies

to eo^pantioo witti tha Centnl Train-

tag Conaett ID CUM Cara <DcpartDint o(

Bvattta and SodaJ Seenrity).

TUTOR IN SOCIAL WORK
AppUatlowi are invited tor toe pcxi of

Tutor to Thu aiK-jear. fnll-uini* conibe in

WElnl wxii^, Irnoble from a tonveiilMS
date If pB-dble nor later than Janaary 1

.

1973. Die course oilers tmlnina >n
rtudcnb H-tio ate ritoer ivrrina saelq)
worVers or members of other profrs-
nloon wMlna lo trauslrr lo soda) worh,
CandMatK ihould have relevam jia-
demlc quollrtratioas and be profus-
tdoaoHy tnln-d nod esperlenced In any
Itraarli v social work, inliial salaiv
acrordfan to qaallScathias and eaoert-
«BM. «n tha .«ale C1.49t to £3,411,
with F.S.S.U. provl-.lon. Further pur-
tfcolan tram Ihe Rejiistrar, to idiom
BPPlIi'stioos (tores copiK) rtUMld be eeat

^ Peplember SO, 1071. QiHbe Rnf
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Taking
off in the
West

tee Langley intev^ews

MOos Forman, whose
gilttt ^Taking is at

the Effinburgh Festival

and opens in London
Aortly

.

r.TKir. OTHER East Europeans before
him, Milos Forman has suffered an
inevitable sea-change as- a result of
living and working outside his borne
country*. It is noticeable at once in bis
manner : the attractive gaucherie of
the wide-eyed first time visitor to the
West has been polished off, to be
replaced by a more assured charm. He
knows his way around now: Ziondon,
New York, Texas, Cannes. He’s firm
with wine waiters and carries his own
cigars to make sure of a decent smoke
after lunch.
Among the Czech New Wave of the

sixties—cut short in. '68 when other
freedoms were also curbed-^is first

feature, ” Peter and Pavla ’* was an
early dazzler, and *' A Blonde in Love."
a coolly affectionate look at a bunch
of pro\’incial losers, confirmed the For-
man signature ; the blend of tender-

ness and sha^ observation, the telling-

use of detail and realism in back-
ground, the tightrope walk bet«'een

trageds* and farce. Above all, the
irony. His next, “ Fireman’s Ball

*’

won an Oscar nomination, and Forman
was invited to America by Paramount
to make a film—any film he wanted,
carte blanche ; they bad confidence in
him, they said.

So he arrived in New York and
worked at his English, did his research
and presented a script to Paramount
who read it and said, actually, on
second thoughts they didn’t think they
wanted Mr Forman's film after all,

and could they have their money back
please ? Forman wondered what
money, and then discovered that in
working on the script, using Oie freely
extended facilities of the company and
calling in the production manager they
told him he needed, it seemed he had
run up an overheads bill of around
140,000 dollars.
Concealing his panic, he spent

months fruitlessly hawking the idea
round most of the major companies
f'my scripts always look absurd on
the page until finally Universal took
the risk and bought it, and he set to
work on “ Taking off **—a Czech’s eye
view of the oddly pathetic excesses of
the permissive Capitalist society,
treated with a savagery of humour not
to be found in his home-grown work.
It opens next month in London after
sbarmg the Jury’s Special Prize at this
vear's Cannes Festival. And because,
in comparison with the international
rajuifications of the film industry, the
labyrinth at Gnossos is a model of
signposted simplicity. Paramount now
turns out to be one of the distributors
of Forman's movie, so in a way they
got the film they always wanted. That’s
sbowbusiness for you.

pfCRirc ^ Feier Jobis

abruptly when he was eight and they
were taken to concentration eanm
where they died. He spent his child-

hood with and at "a sort. of

board^ sdhooL” -

Unnervingly, he doesn't remember
his duldhood as imhvPff. '* I don’t
imember being afraid. I hardly
seemed to be aware of what was hap-
pening. I was eight you know, and at
that age the great events ddn*t seem
to have mudi importance."

But of course, he agre^ the child-

hood obviously had an effect on his
work, must have smnething to do witii

his wsessioital treatment of the com-
plexities of family stresses* "Having
none myself periiaps I was able to see
it all more objectively.

Meanwhile Forman, who has * been
out of Czechoslovakia for more than
two years now, except for brief visits

to his family, is already preparing a
second film in America. But he hasn't
actually been paid anything yet, be-
cause in order to get *' TaUng Off

"

made, he agreed to defer his salaiy.

and so astronomical are the distribu-
tion costs involved that the film will

have to make two million dollars before
he sees so much as a glimmer, although
it cost less than half that amount to
produce.
On the day we met, during a fleeting

visit to London, he certainly looked
prosperous enough ; featbenveight tan
jacket, blue and white boldly striped
shirt from fiouston, Texas, and a
riolent red and black tie he had
taken off a Universal executive—
“ Listen, they havenX paid me anything
so if 1 can pick up a tie here, something
there. . . ." He grins, and orders
caviar. Universal is paying for
the lunch. Sufficient unto the day are
the expenses thereof.

All this market-place cut and thrust
could be hard going for a film-school
graduate brought up in the securlt>' of
a state-run industty, albeit one that

might now prove claustrophobic. But
Forman is leanmig financiai acumen
the' way he learned English : fast and
well.

The English was very necessary in
New York, where he interviewed
dozens of young people and parats
for material for "Taking off." "It
all started when 1 read an interview
in a paper with the father of a girl

who was murdered in East Village.

The interview was fascinating because
it showed how everyone is l»ding two
lives: the girl, apparently studying,
really living with a hippie, rnized up
in drugs. The parents, who lead one
kind of life in front ot their daughter,
another when they’re atone. At the
beginning I thought the film would be
about the children, but the more I

talked to people, the more X was drawn
to the parents. To tell you the truth
I find people of ray age"—he's 39

—

"much more interesting."
He traces his eariiest film influences

back to tiie silent American comedies
he saw when be was about 13, and
later Camd, Italian neo-xealism,
Truffaut and, more recently, two
particular films : Relsz’s " Saturday
Night and Sunday Morning ’* and

Lindsay Anderson’s " This Sporting
Lffe." Anderson, he says, as a person,

has been very important to many of
bis countrymen :

" he has encouraged
a lot of aitistic achievement.’’
1 find in Forman echoes of Olmi’s

work, and he hastens to agree: "II
Posto " was made about the same time
as “ Peter and Pavla " and he feels a
great affinity with the Italian film-

maker. Both have the ability to draw
on the frustrations of a destructive
routine and come up with something
painfully funny and touching. Both
have used non-professional actors with
stunning effect In "Taking Off," the
daughter is a student Forman saw
walking in Central Park, and the key
r61e of the father is played by writer
Buck Henry with a flair Jack Lemmon
might envy—and improvisiog much of
his own di^ogue to booL
In Forman's films, the child-parent

relationship is one that is examined
over and over again from different

angles with a relentless patience. He
seems fascinated by the stresses, the
concealments, the defences which the
closeness of the relationship engenders.
Yet—or peihaps because—his relation-

ship with his own parents ended

or maybe in a
way I was jealous of those did
have tt and ... 1 don't know. ...” He
backs away from the subject and we
talk of the family he does have : his
second wafe and twin sons of seven,

who live in Prague. He says be still

thinks of Ills btz&place as home, and
ot hiiBself «s working abroad just now.
" Uy wife is an actress, and her career
keeps her tiiere. 1 went bade a fbw
mon^ ago and I thought how terrific

the boys were becoming No, I don't
see mndi of them, but I dont know
that that does them any harm."

The implications of this, and wider
political developments that cannot be
side-stepped when talking to any Czech
today, are voted off this particular
agenda. Forman, in spite of hia

greguioos, out^ii^ ehanz^is a self-

sufficient, contained man. The attrac-

tive exterior, like the chrome and
glossy paintwork on a car, hasn't much
to do with the workings of the engine.
His cheerfully relaxed appearance and
almost actorish good looks give away
nothing about what makes him tick.

He's not even too sure about it him-
self, be maintains. He describes bimself
as an "instinctive person" and says
he thinks the virtue of the Czech films

of the sixties was their individuality.

But isn’t toere an underlying thread

;

an affection for human absurdity, a
sense of nostalgia, irony, a bleakness
behind the humour whioi they have
in common 7

*’ Look." he says. ** X am not only not
strong in theoretical thinking. 1 am

CIOconsciously against But yes. I suppose
there is something underlying . . .

’ Good Soldier Schweik,' Kafka . . . it's

all there, isn't it ? But there must be
laughter from the tragedy. I think the
more tragic the source, the stronger
the laughter. I don’t think Czedis.ara
cynical people, I think they have a
vast capacity for hope, and laughter is

all part of it."

review

TELEVISION

ject, not just in the post-Hiroshima
world but even more pressingly in the
face of what Professor Thring outlined
as the other two imminent disaster
areas, pollution and starvation, since
efforts on the first presumably implies
less than maximum effort on these
otiier two. Yet after 36 minutes it finally
became clear that what Professor
Chain was arguing with such verve was
only that scientists working in govern-
ment defence establishments should
gi>'e their best to the cause. He was not

argument to infuriate the opposition,
even if you do mount it in the theatre
of the Royal Institution. It should come
from real argument at close quarters.
Next week the subject is to be race
and intelligence. If that is not set up
on a sounder basis for discussion, it

could do more harm than good.

ALBERT HALL

Peter Fiddick
(as far as 1 could gather and despite
the quotes in ’’Radio Times’’) really

Controversy

AFTER 36 MINUTES of the first of
BBC-2‘s new series it became evident
that not only did we not have a
" Controveisy " (the series title), we
did not even have an issue. Profe^or Sir
Ernest Chain wheeled on as wain pres-
sure raiser, was charged with the un-
fashionable side of the moral Hnpmnia
of the scientist working on destructive
weapons. Facing him were five otiier
scientists of more pacific persuasion.

It is an increasingly important sub-

arguing that scientists should want to
work in such places, nor was he saring
that if thev didn’t like the woih they
shouldn't he able to leave; merely
that while they were there they should
do thw best
Once that was clear—and it took a

little time—there was not much that
eitiier side could say to the other.
About the only remaining point was
the question of secrecy, and since the
professor said he had not heard of
the American case quoted to confound
him—of computer analysts who spoke
against extravagant political claims
^out the effectiveness of their ABM
Q-stem—that was the end of that
> Real controversy is not to he found
merely by- such overstatement of an

Meirion Bowen

Mahler Prom

3iAHLER’S ENPANSI\'E, not to say
expensive. Third Symphony was the
sole work in Monday's Prom. It was
played to a packed Royal Albert Hall,
and no doubt also, a few million
listeners to Radio 3, aware that the
work is too railed in content and
dynamics to give them the headaches
recent music by Roger Smalley seems
to hara aroused. Bernard Haitink con-
ducted the London Pliilhannonie
Orchestra—enlarged for the occasion

—and achieved a very satisfying effect,

in spite of incidental flaws.

Hie Third, more than any of Mahler’s
^mphonles, cr>'St3Uiscs an ambition
which numerous other romantic artists

tried to realise, to re-shape tJie outer
universe directly through - their
imagination. The symphony shows its

composer ** lifting the veil from
nature " to reveal there an "Odyssey
of the Spirit’’ (to paraphrase Schel-

Itng). Its strengtii and conviction lies

in the fact that the harsh outer reali-

ties are subsumed into its inner vision.

Titus the b^e, elemental Wagner-
inspired opening movement depicts the
burgeoning of nature from primordial
chaos ; in the next two movements

—

concerned w/tb flowers, birds and
beasts—the dreamlike lyricism and
pastoral evocation arc qualified by
phantasmagoric interjections ; even the
sixth movement—a great orchestral

love-song—reaches its apotheosis only
throu^ the effort of resolving tonal

and contrapuntal tensions. But it is the
fourth movement—a setting of Nietz-

sche’s " Midnight Song ’’ affeetingly

sung here by Norma Procter—which
focusing on human questionings, gives

(be idealistic aspect of the symphony
its deepest perspective. And a remark-
able movement this is, static, frogmen-
faiy, its yearning unbearable ; it Indeed

looks forward to the later Mahler of
" Das Lied von der Erde."
The work embodies, then, a tremen-

dous spirit of creative renewal with
which it’s not surprising that so many
people now identify. Jte vision is a
comprehensive - one : Its values are
neither stanv-eyed nor decadent but,
to be sure, balanced, attuned also to
the extremes of nihilism and mind-
blowing, freakish optimism cultivated

in the world today. Mahler can say a lot

to most people, and will go on doing so,

now that wc can bear hia message
communicated so frequently and with
such insight as was e^ent here.

For Haitink's sympathy and under-
standing of Mahler has gnym a?uce.
He has always understood this work as
a whole, and he judges the parts better
in each reading. Be stiU hurries the
march-music of the opening movement
a shade ; and there was a lack of poise
in the minuet, which only Barbirolli, in
.my experieocp, brought to this move-
menL But he controlled the slow finale
to perfection and throughout obtained
a response from the orchestra, in
Pianissimo passages, that was quite
breathtaking. The BBC Choral Society
and ti^aodswoilh School Choir added
their assured contributions in the pen-
ultimate movement A Prom that left
one walking on air.

Heller’s-a-poppin Allan Wallach Interviews the author of ‘Catch-22*

JOSEPH HELLER was sitting back-
stage a few days before the opening
of his first play on Broadway, an out-
sider in a borrowed dressing room,
telling an interviewer that he didn’t
enjoy the experience of being involved
in a play and found playwriting less
rewarding than fiction. Writing novels,

he said, was his primaiy occupation.

Three years have gone by since that
day, and ^ller is sitting in a rented
house on rire Island. Although this

experience was more pleasurable, he
says he still finds piaywriting less

rewarding than fiction. Writing novels,

he says, is his primaiy occupation. It

sounds on the surface like one of

those contradictions in which his

immensely successful novel " Catch-
22 " abounds : Heller is still at work
on his second novel a decade after

publication of the first. Yet in spite

of his lesser regard for playwriting,

be bag managed to complete two plays.

' But it isn’t at all contradlctozy. His
conviction that the novel is the mcater

rk 1art form compels him to work pain-

stakingly, to make each page as nearly

perfect as possible. His feeling that

plays are the lesser medium permits

him to treat them as a diversion, to be
done rather quickly after^ his

,
real,

engrossing work of the day is finished.

The new play, in fact, is an adapta-

tion of “Catch-22” which he’d been
doing at odd moments since 1962 or

thereabouts, haring felt from the

beginning that the novel could be

drmnatis^ effectively. " Over tiie

years," he explains, “ I like to kind

of fooi around while I’m doing what

1 consider my work, which is ay new

novel." The play was not done in
reaction to Mike Nlriiols’ morie ver-
sion released last year. Heller rather
liked the film, altbough he missed
some interrogation scenes. He’s
restored some of them, along with
moch of the bofft’s humour.
Heller has sold the play to be done

by amateur and stock groups. “If
there's no New York production, fine,”

he says. “ I dont like ha^'isg to sweat
out the critics. I like most of the
drama critics. 1 even like John Simon
savaging other playnri^ts. 1 don't like

him savaging me particularly. J don't
want to go through that. If it’s done
In New York I w*ould have one meet-
ing over casting and then go to one
rehearsal perhaps. Give my opinions
and then step out."

While Heller's ideas on writing have
remain^ constant since his 19^ pri^

duction, physically, be has changed a
great deal. In the past year he has
lost about 391b. (the result of a diet

undertaken after a close friend
suffered a mild coronary). At 48. be
seems >'ounger than the bea\7. slightly

jowly man in the photographs taken

three years ago.

One of the things that bothers him
about plays, Heller says, is that they’re

perishable. Novels endure. “1 would
never make pla^'-vriting my primary
work, and that would be one of the
reasons.” Moments later, though, be
savs in amused self disparagement,
" iVs hard for me to generalise about

my own work because X do so little

of it

“J do what I. want to do and I feel

X could do and I feel is worth doing

as literature, and it absorbs me. Morie
'writing doesn't and TV writing ncrar
would and I think stage writing
wouldn’t 1 don't think plays can be
complex any more and stQl be enter-
taining. or be satisfactory to as
audience."

Heller had said once, “T only want
to write masterpieces." Does ho still

set out with that in mind ?

" Yes," he answers, “I do with
fiction. This is going to look in print
much more arrogant than 1 intend it

to be. 1 think everybody does, or
almost everybody 1 know docs. I think
just about anybody who writes
conscientiously writes up to the limits
of his talent and thinks—since there
is a limit to his own talents that his
own perception is limited by—thinks
he is writing as w^u as ^akespeare
and Thomas Mann.

“ In ' Catch-22 ’ I tried to Write the

best book 1 was able to write, and
eight years really did pass while I did

it. I'm probably nn my fourth or fifth

vear on this novel now. With 'Caleb-
22’ T felt it might be the only thing
1 ever write, and this might be tite

last thing 1 e^'er write, and 1 would
like vers' much for it to be meaningful

copies, a remarkable figure for a novel
ragged as Jiterature,

" I could easily have written another
novel quickly after “ Catch-22 " and
made a lot more money out of It, but
Tm very qlad I didn't,” Heller says. " I

As for the new novel, titled " Some-
thing Happened,” Heller expects to
finish it this winter and

.
publish it the

say 'easily.' I couldn’t. I can't write

'ling I «

to people w'ho study literature and
people who don't study literature."

Since its publication a decade ago,

“Catch-22" has been meaningful to

both groups. It is required reading in

many colleses, even in some high

schools .and in all there will be at

least four scholarly books published

dealing with the novel's symbolism

and other esoteric aspects. In all,

the book has sold some seven million

anytliing f don’t really fco), that Is not
just as good as I can make it

" It's my nature. I write very slowly.

1 cant go on with a pagr if there's

anythin in the page I^'e just written

I feel can be improved. It's not that

I'm aiming at immortality, or cran
aiming at good reviews. When I'ni

writing it, 1 forget everything except
me and tlie work. That is may be why E

have a work span of about two hours a

day with fiction. After two hours I'm
exhausted and my mind runs
completely dry. It may be because it

engrosses me so thoroughly. When it

comes to rewriting, 1 can go eight

hours a day. It's my work and X love

it"

Heller lias done other kinds of
writing over the years : he did an early
" McHale’s Na\y " for TV and worked
on .several movie scripts (“I’m not
boasting about these—one of them 1

didn’t even see"). “Sex and the
Single Girl," “Casino Rtorale" and
“Dirty Dingus Magee" (the one he
didn't see). In the years before
"Catch-22" he did advertLsing writing
for Time and Look and was a -promo-
tion manager for McCkiU's. He was a
college instructor for two years in the
past and will teach a writing seminar
at City College next year. "So that'll

fill up the evening time. I’ll bo reading
the fiction that the students write."

following winter. Unlike "Catidt-^*'
which grew out of Heller's own First
World War experiences as a bom-
bardier, and " We Bombed ' in New
Haven." a response to his anguish over
Vietnam, the novel does not deal with
war. “ It’s about a man in his forties
with a family, a Job as an exeentive in

'

a company—the nature of the company
is never made specific — and - is
unhappy. Be doesn't know where he's
going and i.s not too pleased with his
job or his marriage or his life or his-
g^ernraent or his society. Be mUses
inac there's no place else for him to
go any more, being the kind of person
he is and being used to a good fncoiae
and despairing over IL

“ And trying to figure out bow he
got there, trying to recreate his own
past and his future, and then foding
in spite of all his' knowledge, tiiat

what means most to him is whether
nr not he would he among those p^le
invited to make a thre^rainute
at the next company conveotioii in
Bermuda."

The zhythnr of Htiler's spee^tiows-
perceptibly as he explains ' the

.
philo-

sophical underpUming of the boFel and
the new direction in his writi^ ai

from the topieai and toward
supTOc might be eaOed Uie existen-
Ual.^ He breaks ofL langbinit Pve
never spoken this .long oo toe book
before. I hadn't rofiaed that this'
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Hermit
seeks angel
by Joha G. Kempby Jolm c. Kemp

I
^ ® 31

H01P aa(3 sgasi eoseest that

Uih#..-,
»aw te jblTea by ,n

“‘"Ority J Ui aake it tenav

•S ehilj
Oy? ^ roffieienqy ^inat^to elmuinte

'•••drei.i "»®“ •»« not intanMate

EAK-vv, " Sf Oiotight

As 0V( f S“i^,a letter or aa arSde to

S’®
tat a®

S| mv lonT- ®*™ suggest that

P
standing and lather mnisnal

ablred hy ,n— Awiveu ny »n
How. to aaks it tenavyw siifltoentjy opliat:to eliminate

M7UW ..or aa . arocie to
the rdcer p^odicals, but then

^53 • it SeeriHiil .tn win Maw..Zrr* oj r“

srd ^ n.?ft ™ revived by an
Sn ?“"= !e^'Si the eiperlenMs.oI

BtHce • people <rf mature age. seeking
<«? cwmamonship throueh SSu^-.r- through the -smaa

st> to

•*'
. .“'.ritv ' ‘r 'mm wnuc man

fortnightly visit-may be
^T-r.-.;.;! expected from one or another.

j!-otii.^. i‘., Slid objective was a smaii
ur:;.-r.-.-.-‘

.‘ *“tb and" workSiop in the constry. I liira
•“ —'' making baskets and need the bodily

I ' could then- ofler. accommo-- - m MVWAUJAJS^oa^n to a co^aziion who. would
make the^ace hom^. A more intl-

^ mate remnon was not In the forefront
.

• of my mind.

sraveiT..*- ^ «nwc«;6si.ecaamr, wuere 1 naa
>b:!r:.ir.v liv^ and worked after being biltaed

;:LTtrtl* Yes, wifiiont vacant‘‘'i-iTTic “ juottuon. xes, wiinout vacant
d Ppsscssi0%

,
but only because tiie

? '<A'nri': the house and wished
V; to mov^ they assured ns.

tiiey. .didn’t move, and were
not at m nice. After five years I sold

(: to our tenants. Ifly partner by then bad
•ta*;;

; left the disiriet ifter an ?»n^
, and

'.

b;r > there was no one at hand to fight a

'

\T*-

IMssensiait

a..S:rt*.

Freed fbr;"a fresh venture, 1
apprbadted a sin^. farming ^onp of
religions ooaverte and their famili^
already known to- me. ISiey reeved
me cordially and agreed to bnUd me
a bungalow on their land. It was
understood the commimity would be
my social environment, although I

was nnt of tiieir cxeed.-A person to

whom the groiro owed deference let

It be kxmwn that he also- favoured
the idea, and thought it time the
cominunito justified, its'-existence in
sonie men way.
The ebmmunitr fi?U Into dissension

within itself and with Its ^dritual
mentors, and I could not get a straight
yes dr no about tiie bungalow. Four
years pamed, then a letter came to
announce ttie death of the com-
munity's benefactress and that our
arrangenusnt was at an end. No
explanation offered. Who or what went
wrong, I never asemtatoed.
The next move was ah advertise-

ment to the effect : “ Blind basket-
maker, alsa de^ but active. Indepen-
dent,'se^ board and lodging In rural
West (Gantry. Some companionship-’'
This m^t at last start things off. A
friend Imng in those parts was to sift

Ihe avalanche and follow up. I' would
have ^oseo a local p^r, hot she
fbougbt the Journal of her quiet sect

a bener memum.
There was, I think, Just one reply

:

a lady receaf^ widowed and seeding
a purpose in lifd, offered to find a
house and make' a' home for ns both.
We met nt' my. irfend’s home. First
impressions deU^tfuL She .

took
readily to the way of falking to me,
an adaptation of Qie deaf- aliAabet.
We were aibout the same height and
build ' (Z ani '

a
'.five -foot foiir light-

weight), a good point if she was to
be my toime gmde.

Xiady^s resolve
la. fbe course .of emre^ndenee,

however, it became sadly obvious we
hadrlittie to- common, and that

the 'lady's resolve was' wilting. Td
mentfpned fbe .

extent to whidli I cmuld

b «!»ip if a pcioe was above hw stated

ii'mit. She T^orted bouses viewed well

below her top and liked very mu^
but aZl-were so far from her ^ends.
Her purpose' appeared firmer in one

firiihW partidoar, to wean me from

as it would go, and then wnen, tue

lady decided, wimoat asking my
tiiat we were to tate a fiat to a
striefiy vegetarian and non-smokmg -

guest house, addnig;- •
your idea ox

a hoDse of our ora .
is

and herditv hut Ilfs not me.” I dosed

down.
^ese are. only fbe major migage*

ments of a canipugnjiegiia m igr

yarag and innocent

finds me new still In the ^d and

hopiag stm for a way
em^Sunent whtefa grows inevitdiiy

more institutional and ^closed ^
tiine wears os. Quite a^ce place of

its but . . w^ ifs not me.

The home has existed long enough

now fot local -interest to

people with time to spare a®

M&ey used, to dropJn to do litfe

things ftr tiie

OTdwp. As for me, the Mends ^
outSS^contacts slowly tte

'• years marry, move awg^ orfede oi^

and others more slowfir

Many days can pass brfore a

letter gets adequately or my

and arden to the country, and an

-anseTto Ihe house &r company, a

t^oOHy sopbi^cated Mid

me able to integrate^with the

life, and perhaps having a prsctical

toterest in.ihe craftSi •'

Bmus this hermit's coxupm^P
wtm ntA preclude othCT

He 'needs no help when on

ground or at'
• Isv tidy-" and 'quiet-vticed, likes "
diitonss edm

• who mw. know more about tiiwa-Hc

dDes'^n»-‘ask-'for a satot. a secular

-angel would do.'
'

GUARDIAN Tug love eases • Adveatuse iiiaygeoaad # New fibes

“A few dramatic situations hit the headlines and people say this should not be allowed

to happen, therefore we must change the law. It is a fallacy. In the area of human
relations, you cannot legidate to

.
prevent pain.’^

Foster-mothers shouldn't complain

DENIS ALLEN, director of social services for East Sussex, talks to OLGA FBANKLIN

IN THE TUG-OP-LOVE SEVENTIES,
public opinion seems to have swung
right against the natural mother in
favour of the foster mother. There are
calls for an inquiry and a ebaoge to
the law concemtog fostered children,
^e real mother, to popular imagina-
tion, bas become the wicked fairy, and
the wicked witch is “ the Authority
the children’s departmeat Local
authorities have said little, but some
of them are naturally embittered by
what tb^ see as the unfairness of the
putdic. and the media.

1 know from experience how many
d^oted and caring children's officerstnw are, and discussed this problem
xnni one of the most outotanding of
them. Denis Allen, now director of
^cial services for East Sussex County
Council I first met him when 1 was
writing a book ^out Peter Lloyd
Jeffcoek, the 39-year-old ex-4)ublic
school bachelor, estate manager in
Horiey, Surrey, who was entrusted
with the care of 12 foster children.
It was Denis Allen, then a senior
children’s officer with the LCC who
made the decision because, he said

:

** Jeffcoek was able to give them love
and attention. We felt that was the
only thing that mattered. If children
are deprived of individual love they
grow np incapable of giving love to
their own children.

“Of course, one makes mistakes. 1
once made a mistake to the way I
broke the news to a child about Its
mother. I told Marie— now believe in
the wrong way at the wrong time

—

how his mother had been found
wandering in her ni^tdress on a rail-

way ‘station and tuen to a mental
home. Mark became delinquent after
that: no foster home could hold him.
In the end I took blip home to my
wife. He is ^ right now and is doing

well. But I have never forgotten my
mistake.

- The trouble is that the so-^tled
tug-of-k)ve situation is not just one
situation : it is always different. There
isn't a prototype ease. 1 think man>*
foster-parents da take children because
tbey have got a lot of affection to give
and this is a very wholesome thing.
There are some foster-parents who
take (diildren because they think
they^ire got something to give hut also
becanse they have got their own needs
still unsatisfied. Maybe they're at
loggerheads with a husband, disappom-
ted in their own children, or the wife
is looking for some sort of compensa-
tion. Fm not saying they are the
m^ority. The majority are capable of
being sufficiently objective not to get
ovepinvolved.

Cold Svooze
“ I do know from my own knowl-

edge, where there is an over-involve-

ment usually on the part of the foster-

mother, seldom the foster-father, whidi
clouds her judgment, this In itself

pushes her to freeze out the natural
parent If the real mother wants to

get rid of the child, she offers it for
adoption, never fostering. How well
fostering works out depends at least
as much on the foster mother's willing-
ness to keep the parent's image in
front of the child as upon the i«a2
parent. Even from an early age. It'
depends on what the child has been
told. If the child has been told 'your
mother is worthless and she wiU never
come to see j-ou.' then the child will
naturally look upon the foster mother
as the mother-substitute.

“If the child has been told, 'you
are living with us until your motoer
can provide for you and it may be
years and we love you but in the long
run you will go back to your real

mother *
: then all is well. Many foster-

parents do say this to the child but not
without the mother maintaining con-
tact There must be concrete contact
and the success of that depends on
the foster-mother's willingness to have
the mother’s contact and to help the
child think of its mother as a good
mother.

** Often it is jnst not possible to
reveal tiie whole story because there
must be absolute confidentiality as
with a doctor. Often the foster-mother
will tell a reporter ‘ of course the real
mother never comes to see her ' . .

.

mentally convincing herself this is

true.
“ And where a mother has no con-

tact at all, the law provides tiiat the
local authority can assume the rights
of the natural parent. In the cases
which I have known. 1 have seen that
we were in the position to resist the
real mother. 1 recall one mother who
abandoned her child because she
couldn't cope, and we received the
child into care and boarded him out
with foster-parents. Eight years later,

she came back, saying she was now-
married and wanted the child back,
but in the meantime we had assumed
her parental rights giving us legal
control and after talkins it over with
the foster-mother, real mother and her
husband, we made it dear we would
not let her have the child hack. It was
then open to her to take the case to
court. In fact she was sufficiently
convinced of the rightness of our
point of view, that she never did.

the parent cannot demand the child
back.

"Often, of course, a case is taken
out of dur control. A foster-parent

might take High Court proceedings.
There might be a two-year delay. I
remember one case where it took two
years by which time much damage
had been done to tiie child,* and the
local people were up in arms without
understanding that we were powerless
to prevent any banding-over of t b e
child.

Alwajrs pain

" 1 know the pul^ic and the media
do not fully know all this. Even some
MPs who advocate changes in the law
are not sufficiently aware of what the
present law provides. The facts arc
these : where children are placed in
care fnot placed privately! and are
abandoned by the real mother for one
year—one year's complete absence—
we as the local authority can assume
legal rights and having done that

'' A lot of tng-of-love atnations

involve people who have put so much
personal investment in it and are so

dependent on what they get back &om
the child, that sometimes it is their

own loss they cannot tolerate. I do

not mean financial but emotional
investmenL The money does not play
a part. In East Susse.v the top rate we
paj' is £7 a week to foster-parents.
That must include some overheads as
well and we would only pay that
where the child made special demands
or did a lot of damage.

*' There is always pain involved

;

often I knew 1 was breaking the
foster-mother’s heart : even in cases
where I was asked to remove the child
I knew I was doing something painful
because the foster-parents fmt they’d
failed if tber could not cope and tbey
knew the child must suffer and they'd
vranted to succeed and give the child
love. It is always difficult to know
whose rights should come first or to
know what's best for tiie child. You
can't know ! You can only tell ten
years later. You just do the best you
can.

“.4. good fosteM&oQier is one who
doesn't pretend, who doesn’t for
instance pretend her own home or
husband or marriage is perfect In

^ -
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IMsadventure
by LAURA GBIMOHD
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1 ONCE- SNEERED at adventure

playgrounds, comparing their concrete

and asphalt amenities with the

delights of elimhtog real trees. But
now, since visiting the Hasdsworth
adventure playground. I take it all

hack.

Here in a seedy Birmtogbam slum
is the kind of paradise no child of any
age could resist, and for three years

now it has been pub, club, fairyland,

and home from home to hundreds of
children who probably need .such a

refuge as mudi as any in Britain.

'Die first most obvious thing about

It is its size ; space is always
exhilarating ro children. Then it has
real trees, not miserable architects’

mock-ups, a ^eat high mound of earth

fit for the king-oMbe-castle instead of

a miserable dunghill made for cocks

to crow on, to say nothing of huts to

play bouses iO; places to paint, and

g
ienty of enticing junk. There is life

ere and space and mystery, greenhere and space and mystery, green
shade and green leaves. Best of alL it

is run by people who seem to know
bow to make friends with ^bung
people, how to offer them fun and
security but also opportunities to help
one another.

How did it start? In 1967 local

parents, social workers, and people
from Birmingham University realised

the need. With heln from IVS and
Handsworth Communis Venture, they
acquired the site, cleared it of rubble,
and by July. 1968. ft was open.

In an area where multi-occupation is

normal and overcrowding rife (a
survey -in Handsworth found a family
wzth eight children living in a single
room 12ft by 9ft). imagine the luxury
of plenty of room, a place where
childreQ can run and jump, actually
climb trees, swing from ropes, go over
assault courses or. if they prefer, build

or paint or play table tennis (the
pla^ound table tennis team have just
become Binuingbam youth club
champions).

Thanks to a grant from Christian

Aid a permanent leader, Mrs Dimia
Newton, was appointed who not only
recruited volunteers to keep the pl^’*

ground suitably staffed during all its

5e\'en days a week, but also made it

the centre of much needed communal
and recreational activity. Clubs sprang
up, a weight-lifting club, a football

team run by local fathers, a play group
for under-fives now patronised by
mothers of many nationalities.

These developments havo prompted
the formation of a second play group
—another product of joint effort by
Mrs Newton and Bob Holman (one-

time child care officer, now lecturer in
social work at Birmingham University)

and also a day^re centre where some
of the many mothers in need can leave
their children all day while they work,
or for shorter periods in order to
relieve the load in overcrowded homes
where younger members of big families
may otherwise spend most of their
waking, as well as their sleeping. lives
caged in a cot

It is rare to be able to write with
enthusiasm about places like these but,
unfortunately, therp U an unhappy
ending aheail The adventure play-
CTound has got to move ; the site with
its forest trees is wanted For a primary
school. The fact that the school is just
as mudi needed doesn’t make it any
better. It is rather like pulling down
St Paul’s Cathedral- because we want
a new teaching hospital. Bow tragic
they rouidn’t find somewhere else to
put the school, that they couldn’t
displace of the crumbling
hoiming in Soho Handsworth for
instance, rather thgp destroy a
children's paradise.

fact, a woman living in the real world
and not a dream one.

"The trouble is a few dramatic
situations hit the headlines and people
say ‘tois should not be allowed to
hs'n>en, therefore we must change the
law.’ It is a fallacy. A change in the
law does not necessarily improve
things. In. the area of human relations,
you cannot legislate to prevent pato.

It is not possible. What we do ne^ is

a legal Iramewotk which is flexible
t^naigh to apply different remedies to
different cases and provide quick
solutions, to fact instead of the High
Court and long delays. Fd like to see
a Family C^urt with powers to take
qui(^ decisions."

I thinir that Denis Allen will have
some valuable evidence to give to the
Houghton Committee now considering
their report not only on adoption but
also, by public demand, on fostering.

As a little boy Denis and his brothers
also lost their home for some years
and were fostered out very happU}--.

In the war, working as a cable clerk
with Cable & Wireless, he became
interested to hewing diild refugees
from Hitler’s Germany. WTien the n-ar

ended, he became a children’s officer

with the LCC.
What does Denis Allen seek in

finding good foster-parents ? " 1 look
for people who feel they have fulfilled

themselves. By that I mean people who
are satisfied. You can tell by what they
contribute to people around them. You
judge by their personality. People who,
on the whole, complam, are not satis-

fied people.

“That’s why I say good foster-

mothers can aetnaBy help to 'teach the
real mother bow to be a good one in
fnture. How to be firm and kind and
loving instead of one day bringing a
child eepensive presents and next day
abandoning it Many natural swthers
learn to be grateful to the foster-

mother who has been their best
fiiend.*^

About the
house
by Diana Doiloek

WE ARE a sadly underlit nation. The
average 1,100 sq. f^ three-bedroom
house is still fitted with no more than
10 light outlets, to fact we are hung
up in the past when electricity was a
new and expensive toy. Most homes
only spend £3 a year on lifting. The
money saved on using 40-watt bulbs
on the stairs (making unlit steps and
comers an accident hazard) and switch-
ing off lights is less than the household
budget for iced lollies. It only costs
Ip of electricity to light a 60-watt bulb
for 19 hours, lOO^att bulb for 13
hours, or a 5fL 80-watt fluorescent tube
for 14 hours-^the tube giving three
times as much light as a 100-watt bulb.
(The Electricity Council has produced
an exceBent, fuU-coIour leafier about
home lighting to help anyone con-
sidertog lighting a new bouse, doing
any conversion, or just reaecoranng

—

a good tiro to instai new light outlets.

“ Lighting Your Home ’’ costs 20p from
electricity showrooms or from the
Electricity Council. Marketing Dept-.
1 Charing Cross, London SWIA 2DS.
Should anyone want to know about
electric living, Anthony Byers's " Home
Electricity" (Pdham Books. £1.75),

has been my own electric bible ever
since it was published to 1969.

WaU units
FITTED CLIPBOARDS not only look
pleasant in a kitchen ; they are a
sensible use of space. Solarbo (better
known till now for their curtain tracks
and pelmets) have a mail order service
of attractive—both price and looks

—

pine kitchen fitmeote. Fronts are
panelled or louvred and all units are
knock-down, coming in flat cartons
wito assembly instructions, a choice
of round brass, white china, or brass
drop-ring handles, and Warerite tops
w'hite and fi^'e colours choice. The
basic floor unit, 38in. high, 21in. deep,
and with black kick-strip base, costs
£8J25. With one shelf £9.40. Basic wall
unit with two shelves is 30in. high.
21in. wide, and 12in. deep, price £9.

With the order form all the com-
ponents are clearly illustrated. You
decide wbat you need. There are sink
imits, drawers of glass-clear sWrene,
or slide out baskets of white plastic-

covered wire. You can see the units at

the two Solarbo showrooms—230
Fulham Road, London SW 1 (01-352

1491) or Commerce Way, Lancing,
Susses (Lancing 2841). from whom the
brochures and order forms also come.

Kiteheu scales

SALTER’S Lightline 21 kitchen scales
is of Swedish design, with w^te base,
and smoke-coloured scoop—all plastic.

The scoop can hold a plate, and its

sharp an^es are excellent pourers. The
dial is marked with kllos/grammes as
weU as lb7oz.—useful lor creeping
metrication or for retypes gathered on
holidays iduroad. It is 6Sin. high. 5|in.,

and S l-lfim. deep, carries a two-year
guarantee, and costs £2.60 from the
kitchenware departments of most
large shops.

Bath crystals
RADOX bath crystals are made in

three nice smells, Bouquet, Pine and
Cologne, each costing 28p for 938
grammes, in the usual plain pack. The
manufat^turers are nonf offering a
simple, inoffensive stopper top jar in
ivory coloured polythene for the same
price—^11. Meaning you get one lot

of salts free—or the jar for nothing,
depending on how you look at it.

jar is 7 inches high and can he bought
from most cbemists.
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The American era
In his Inaugural on January 20, 1961, Presi-

dent Kennedy said; “Let every nation know,
whether it wish us well or ill, that we shall pay
any price, bear any burden, meet any. hardship,

support any friend, oppose any foe, in order to

assure the survival and success of liberty."

In bis television broadcast on Sunday last.

President Nixon said :
“ At the end of World War

Two the economies of the major industrial nations

of Europe and Asia were shattered. To help them
get on their feet and to protect their freedom,

the United States has provided $143,000 millions

in foreign aid. That was the right thing for us to

do. Today. largely with our help, they have
regained their \itaiity and have become strong

competitors. Now that other nations are econo-

mically strong the time has come for them to bear
their fair share of the burden of defending free-

dom around the world."

In his Inaugural President Kennedy said

:

“ To those people in the huts and villages of half
the globe struggling to break the bonds of mass
misery, we pledge our best efforts to help them
help themselves, for whatever period is required
—not because the Coimnunlsts are doing it, not
because we seek their rates, but because it is

right’'

On Sunday night President Nixon said:."

I

have ordered a 10 per cent cut in foreign econo*
mic aid."

So what has happened ? Well, ten years have
happened, and President Nixon is entitled to draw
attention to the recovery of fortunes in the war*
torn countries of Europe and Asia. It is a minor
irony that the two cumncies whose revaluation
was most needed to help the dollar in its distress

of the past year were the Deutschmark and the
yen, s>'mbols of the strength of America’s two
defeated enemies of the Second World War.

Mr Nixon's cheerful American competitive*
ness sounds fine when applied to Germany or
Japan. But what of tbe people “ in the huts and
villages of half the globe." who were promised
aid " for whatever period is required " ? In spite
of tbe staggering generosity of United States' aid
over a quarter of a century the misery of tbe
underdeveloped countries remains as a scar on the
conscience of the world. If anyone doubts that,

the current situation in India is a reminder of
that half-globe's continuing need.

This is not tbe moment for anti-Americanism.
It is a time when the world must examine its rela-

tions vrith America. The United States, for a dozen
different and mixed motives, is drawing in on

itself. Americans are doubting not only whether

they want to be the world’s policeman—or even

a member of the force. Some of them are not at

all sure that-they want to be the world’s banker

or the helper of its least fortunate peoples. Hasn't

Uncle Sam enoi^ib problems of his own to spend

the greenbacks on, for gawd’s sake ?

This is not just the isolationism of tbe

thirties, though doubtless there are streaks of

isolationist th£king in the mood of America today.

That mood comes not only from the Mid-West,

but from the academic and communications
liberals of the East and West coasts whom the

Vice-President so hates. It emerges in such

diverse forms as tbe Mansfield amendment on
US forces in Europe and in Congressional resistp

ance to the RB211 rescue operation.

The largest single cause, of course, is tbe

Vietnam war. Some Americans hate it as immoral,

some hate the military defeat some hate the

rest of the w’orld for failing to back the United
States, and some have simply concluded that there

and elsewhere President Kennedy's defenders of

freedom have outstayed their welcome. For these

and other reasons a lai^e number of Americans
are saying " Never again."

Miny people, in Britain and elsewhere, will

ssay “Amen" to that. But this is too simple.

America’s gradual disengagement, her return to

a more single-minded pursuit of her own interests,

will leave more problems than it solves. For those
who see American aid as dollar imperialism and
the democratic alliances in Europe and Asia which
America has underpinned-.as capitalist militarism,

the partial disengagement will be welcome. But for

those of us who see a world in which tbe United
Nations is still too weak and divided to replace
military alliances, and in which too few other
nations are prepared to take on part of America's
burden in helping millions of starving people, the
drift towards disengagement will produce a slight

feeling of chill.

. In that chillier new world Britain’s entzy
into Europe and the stronger economy it promises
is a necessary protection for the living standards
of our own people and offers some hope of being
able to do more for the unfortunate in other
countries. But it surely also remains in the
interests of Britain, Europe, and the rest of the
free world to let the Americans know that they
have not outstayed their welcome. The American
era, for all its faults and blunders, has been one
of unprecedented generosity, and the world will

regret it more as time passes.

Malta at the bargaimng table
Mata’s intentions on the future of its militaiy

bases are no clearer as a result of the Governor-
General’s speech from the throne. The news that

Malta is running out of ready cash does little

more than introduce a new stage in the bargain-

ing. This and the revelation that negotiations

with Britain are still continuing constituted a step
down from Mr Mintoff's earlier stance. But there
is little doubt that he is still hanging out for
Britain and NATO to improve their offer. He
should bear in mind that Britain is not going to
go to any extreme to keep non-NATO forces out
of Malta.

Mr Mintoff would do well to consider care-
fully before taking on either of the two main
alternatives—^Libya and tbe Soviet Union. His
government is d^rmined to be non-aligned, and
on that score Libyan investment would be prefer-
able to any Soviet offer. The speech from the
throne paid tribute to Libya’s support. But while
Libya might provide aid. would this produce
employment ? Would not tbe bases still be up for
use ? President Gadafy's impetuous behaviour has
been questioned by his fellow Arabs. Does this

source of funds offer reliable long-term
prospects ?

The visits by tbe Soviet Ambassador and the
implied hint that the Soviet Union might take
over Britain's bases are fair enough bargaining
tactics. Malta has little but strategic natural
resources to use to squeeze out that little extra at

the bargaining table. But a Soviet presence would
put an end to any pretensions of non-alignment.
There are financial details to be considered too.

How much would the Soviet Union pay in bard
cash ? Would the income from tourism decline ?
Has Malta considered tbe long-term political

impUcations in terms of Soviet intentions in the
Mediterranean ?

Mr Mintoff’s first task should be to assess
the real effect on Malta's income of taking on
Libyan or Soviet help. The second should be to
feed into tbe equation the problems of getting
acquainted with the devil he does not know. -And
then he ou^t to compare the answer with what
Britain and NATO have to offer. It will probably
benefit Malta most to negotiate serioudy with
Britain, because its joint offer with NATO coin-
cides most with Malta's own interests.

Oh for a giant gooseberry
August, as is well known, is variously wicked,

wet, sometimes sweltering, and generally unwhole-
some. It is a month that fails to inspire. The
poets are transported by ApriL May and June,
but a certain apathy sets in during July, culmin-

ating in darker thoughts. For Byron August
marked the onset of winter, Browning found
August past surprises, and an American lady poet,

Bernice Lesbia Kenyon, has advised, “ Never
return in August to what you love." Only
Auden (as one recalls) could find much to cele-

brate. declaring with some measure of warmth
that August is for the people.

A somewhat dism^ reputation is epitomised
in the term “tbe silly season." This, the indis-

pensable Dr Ebenezer Brewer (or his successor)

has defined in his Dictionaxy of Phrase and Fable
as “ an obsolescent journalistic expression for part

of tbe year when through la^ of news toe
papers had to fill their columns with trivial items
—such as news of giant gooseberries and sea
serpents.”

Here we may begin to question the justice

of August’s bad name. Brewer himself uses the
past tense, and says the silly season is obsolescent.
Indeed it is. When were we last short of news
in August ? Ulster has been a guaranteed supply
of bad news every year since 1969. And going
back through the 1960s fnever mind 1914 and
1939), August produced toe Berlin Wail in 1961,
the (3reat Train Robbery in 1963, the Gulf of
Tonkin incident in 1964. toe Los Angeles riots in
1965, the murder of tbi^ London policemen and
a Cabinet reshuffle in 1966. Cabinet changes again
in 1^7, the invasion of Czechoslovakia (not to
mention the choice of Spiro Agnew as Nixon's
running mate) in 1968, and in 1969 the devalua-
tion of the franc, a little 'local war on the Sino-
Soviet frontier, and the Arab hijacking of a
Boeing 707. In 1970 the new Tory Ministers were
playing themselves in. there were strikes, and
the Arab-Israeli ceasefire. What with Ulster
(again) and the doilar in disarray August 1971 is
just about up to expectations. No wonder the Loch
Ness monster has gone out of business. The sillv
season is not what it was.
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A COUNTRY DIARY
OXFORDSHIRE: Hie drunkenly wcvering EncUsh
road, whose praises Chesterton sang, presumablv
started life as a meandering footpath, and I have
always assumed that tbe disregard for the Euclidean
principle that a straight line is the shortest distance
betiveen any two points had some logical explanation.
Puddly patches, uneven ground, large trees and
tfaorziy bushes encountered by the pioneer path-openor
Imve always seemed acceptable explanations for
deviations waidi now still wander round non-emstent
Obstacles. But lately I have begun to have second
thoughts. In the first place 1 have noticed that the
well-ivom footpath wbiefa crosses 'Hie-PlayinS'CIose
(our little town's ancient name for its large, enclosed
green) does not follow a direct diagonal, but makes
the traverse in a gentle arc. Since a rent of three
barbed arrows was being paid for this “Pleyying
nace ” in 144S. it is imlikely that any of toe obstacles
listed above have existed since that date, fondly,
Z hare, within the past few weeks, created a new*
personal footpath on virgin ground, from my garden
though the meadow down into the wccd-infcsted and
bird-haunted corner by toe spring. Now, after about
10 expeditions to and fro daily, the path is well
marked; but in spite of a dead straight fence tn

guide me, it is now claimed that I do not make a
point-to-point transit—there are several slight but
definite wiggles. 3Iy new theory is toat diversions
such as toe constituents of the herbage below, the
activities in the limes above, with numerous glances
at toe landscape in all directions, prevents one from
keeping a steadfast eye on toe target, and without
benefit of visual aids one’s feet arc simply left to

pidk toe easiest course.

W. D. CAMPBELL,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A gainble the workers lose
Sir,—-The - Terre Coleman

interview with Harold Lever
(August 14) on .tote laUer's
view of becoming a millionaire
through stock ««chanse deal-
ings: “He never feels the
slightest guilt After all. be
never deprives anyone except
other well-to-do people.”

I suppose Mr Lever would
consider me an irresponsible
agitator if I shouted “What
about toe workers 7 '* Can he
really bqliere that f^ry tale, or

is his tongue through his cheek
—or has he been nusTeported 7

Where does he . toink all that
surplus wealth comes ftom that

he shares with his fellow owners
of capital ? A goosebmy bush 7

If he was seeking to justify

gambling on horses or tbe roul*

ctle wheel his argument would
be valid-rpuaters, en masse,
break - even^ less running
expenses. But toe punters
in this capitalist g^e break far
better than even And if some*

one gains, then, someone else

has to lose. Guess' who? The
people who do nol^own capitaU

If that -is really a member
of toe ' Labour ^adow
Ctoinet talking, tohn vrtiat price

socialism l—Yaim etc.

IMd
.

^reckley,

.
•

. Chairman.

Industrial Ckunxnoh
Ownership Movement,

8 Ghurtou Street
London SW L' .

Too late with the message
Sir,—Your recent assertion

that Unionists “ must accept
that the Protestant gunmen no
less ( than the IRA) have to be
disarmed” is a little belated.

If toe Guardian and others of
the ” liberal ” press had ham-
mered home that message 18
months ago, the British Govern-
ment might have felt bound to
insist on fairer army action in
Northern Ireland,

Instead after a week's “ cover-
age,'* tbe gun clubs and the
large numbers of weapons in
Protestant hands were for tbe
most part ignored- and almost
no voice was raised against
the army’s new orders of whole-
sale arms searches—almost all

in Catholic areas.
That decision—a sell out to

the "law and onier” Unionist
wing when the IRA were fitt-
ing amongst themselves—^was so
blatantly one-sided toat no mat-

ter how impecctoly the orders
might have been carried out and
no matter what paper reforms
went through Stormont, the
army’s claim to impartiality
was seen to be untrue in prac-
tice.

U has been toe same story
with internment. Simon Win-
chester states that the army
would like to intern extremist
Protestant leaders— it just con-
sidered it bad tactics to detain
men of both political persua-

. tions at the same time [
”

Instead of facing toe inevit-

I
able trouble from toe extremist
Protestant groups in the be^-
iting and thus gaining toe sup-
port of toe 'CatfaoUepopuiation
and depriving the UtA of sup-
port, it has been thought better
to follow policies which made a-'

return to full scale IRA mili-
tancy and terrorism virtually
certain.

Hapless in Gaza
today

Sir,—^In 1967 tbe Israeli
Army occupied the Gaza Strto
and has since maintained con-
trol by strict mUitazy rule.

Tbe Palestinian inhabitants
have shown their r^ection of
Israeli occupation with strong
resistance, wh by violent and
non-violent means, which
deserve more respect than
given by your correspondent
Walter Sdiwarz.

The report on conditions in
Gaza by Jock Bruce-Gardyne,
mp (August 16) more toan
underlines the frightening dis-

regard for toe feelings of toe
Palestinian inhabitants.

Against the background of
more than 3,700 boucs imder
curfew during 1970, tiie Gazans
have shown strong support for
the resistance movement, usu-
ally reflected in reports pub-
lisbed'in the International press.

Tbe strike last weekend in
Gaza was created out of a
popular movement
The methods used by occupa-

tion troops to break the strike,

namely the welding down of
the shop shutters, must have
appalled all who support tbe
labour movement in Britain.

And the announcement by the
Israeli authorities that these
shops, which provide a Uveli-

hood for Gazan families, would
be permanently closed, and toe
Ithdrawal of taxi licencewit

plates, is a technique of inti*

midation which shows appalling
disrespect for civil and human
rigdits.—Yours faithfully,

Aziz Yafi,

Editw.
Free Palestine,
PO Box 492,
London SW 1.

In defence of onr legal system
Sir,—Mr Grimond (Guardian

August 13) says he has
recently consulted two medical
specialists and w’as charged £6
for each consultation, which I
would presume did not last for
more than half an hour. He
asks what a barrister of stand-
ing would charge. The answer
as any lawyer could tell him,
is £4, or in a -comparatively
triiiial matter, £3.30. *

.Another comparison : if a con-
sultant is asked for his report
and prognosis on a patient, his
usual charge varies from £8 to
£12. Counsel's opinion (usually
longer and certainly taking far
longer to prepare) usually costs
£10. unless—where money is

involved the sum involved is

£750 or less, when it will be
£6 or less.

Ah, says Mr Grimond, bnt
look at the “ OZ ” trial, where
the total costs were enormous.
Oimpare like with like. That
Mai was regarded as one of
immense public importance,
demanding great skill and
attention from the distinguished
counsel taking part

,
What

would a distinguished medical

specialist charge for a com-
pleted heart operation ?

The fact is that English law-
yers arc in general paid no
more and in many instances far
less for their services than those
in other countries and often do
a great deal for their clients
purely gratuitously. The
present sy.stem of legal aid has
glaring anomalies—its non-avail-
ability for statutory tribunals is

an example—but within its

limits works surprisingly well
and economically. (.At least half
the wives who seek divorces pay
little or nothing for the entire
ser\nce.)

Over the past few years the
Bar council has swept away
cvezy practice which could not
be clearly justified as in the
public interest and ba.s stimu-
lated recruiting to such an
extent that many younger bar^
listers are once again seriously
underemployed. Its efforts are
scarcely assisted by such
muddle-headed attacks as that
by Mr Grimond. — Youzs
faithfully,

John 6L Collins.
Leeds.

Hope, without undue optimism
Sir,—^We feel it is important

to keep our work, reported in
your article “ Chemical test
offers hope against bomb

"

(August 1.3i, in perspective.
We bare been somewhat sur-
prised at the sudden recent
burst of interest, because the
work was actuallv carried out
over a year ago. 'and tbe rele-
vant report was wTjtten (for an
industrial concern) over six
months ago.
The hope of all workers with

radioprotecthc rhemicals is that
eventually a chemical suitable
for use in humans may be
found : our experiments have
indeed shown that one (tocmical.

cysteamine, can be administered
in a form which confers - a
degree of protection against
ionudng rudiaiion for over throe
hours tn mice instead of the
more usual 15 minutes achieved
with this drug; altbou^ this
may be a significant step for-
ward in the application oT pro-
tective chemicals in animals, as
yet it hardly ju.stifies consider-
able optimism about the use of
chemicals to protect humans I

P. A. Gresham.
S. VanfdKin Smith.

Department of Experimental
Pathology 5; Biochomistiy,

University of Birmingham.

Your constant lectures to Mr
Idmch do not make very* edify-

ing listening after your virtual

silence on this issue.—Yours
sin(»re]y,

G. A. Windle.

53 Claude Road.
Mandiester 21.

Sir,—You may be right or
wrong in your -opinion that
Northern Ireland can, or should,
survive. This is a matter on
whirii there can be two views,

'niere can, however, only be
one view on the question of
imprisozunent without trial, and
1 am quite appalled at your
attempts to justify it. Your
attitude is particularly depres*

.sing as it is so out of character,—^Yours faithfully.

J. C WetherelL

14 Coombe Place,
Oadby. Lecester.

Taldng sides in

the charity match

Sir,—What a shame toat
Ridiajri Neville's obvious wish
to communicate, during Sun-
day's ITV programzne “ Man in
toe News,” met with such a
complete lack of sympathy or
tmderstandlng from the intec-
vieweis, from whom one would
have expected at least a show
of open-mindedness.
Their notably patronising

attitude, designed to trivialise

the intentions and ideology of
tbe underground press, and toe
calibre of its adherents, only
served to emphasise Rltoard
Neville's patient, sincere and
articulate reasoning.—Yours
faithfully.

Pamela SdgaL
Flat 50,
115 Westbourne Terrace,
Lmidon W.2.
W.2.

Sir,—May 1 add a short com-
ment to Linda Christmas's
excellent article on toe world
of professional fund-raising
(August 11) and the subsequent
correspondence (August 16) ?

There is a tendency in the
public mind to divide fund-
zadsecs into the “Gentlemen”
(who work insider toe charities

and whose motives are somehow
less suspect) and the ** Players

'

(toe "^professlonai6”.who, it is

assumed, all vfork in companies
and are in it for tbe money).
Tod^, many charity

employees are also “ imfes-
sionals '* who find a vocation in
fund-raising as a career and
these znay (ri^tly) earn as
much as, or more toan, consult-

ancy men. Tbe few consultants
who earn over £3,000 per annum
probably carry responsibilities

equal to those of senior business
executives receiving rather
more.
In working with several fund-

raising consultants, I hav*e

noticed that their job calls for
considerable tect, resourceful-

ness and disciplined attention to
detail I have also found them
genuinely interested in tbe
causes for which they work.
The low-paid charity,

employee, however conscien-
tious, is not necessarily more
cost-effective than toe outside
man 'brought in for a limited
period. The objectivity of the
consultant can often reduce
total costs and bring about last-

ing improvements in orgacdsa-
tion^Yours faithfully.

Fhnip Barron.
Target Public

Relations Ltd,
44-50 Osnaburgh Street,
London NW 1.

Holiday budgets
Sir,—9^ budget this year for

a camping holiday for two
adults at X^e Lavandou, Var, iu
the South of France, was

:

Cross Channel fares
(Newhaven - Dieppe)
Cortina estate ear... £32.00

AA five star travel ser-

vices 9.00
Green card insurance 3.50
One hotel (Routiers)

.stop in each direc-
tion including dinner
and breakfast o.on

French autoroutc fees 6.00
Petrol, total cost 40.00
Camp site (good ralue—^bet showers, clean)

12 days ' 7.00
Self-catering including
Gaz ... 7.00

Other expenses, includ-
ing entertainment,
five dinners for two
in restaurants and
other food purriiascs 80.00

£193.50
Good value— Small French

restaurants providing Menu
Touristique, bottle of uine, and
cognac each for under £4.00
complete.

Poor valnc-T-fiOp for two
bottles of beer in a Bando! cafd.

R. F. Dusk.
Studio Flat,
37 Adelaide Crescent.
Hove, Sussex.

• The Guardian b<u hivfted
readers to report on ihetr hoUdati
budget this year. Please give
rvesmtebly exact figures fnr costs-
of travet aeeommodativu, aad
exlrtis: note hme mann teent lehere
and by tchax means—vhetAer on
a paeiuxge or independent haUday,
home or abroad : odd brief earn-
ments on ralue for money. Write
to: The TraoeS Editor flttHiSey
Budget), The Guardian ISS Crag s
inn Road, London R'C i. Indicate
whether or not the terttcr’s name
map be TMtbltifted. A seteetam of
rvaders' reports triU appear on
Sotimioir.

Unforeseen haste in the garden?
Sir.^1 find the way in which

toe GLC is emptying two of the
blocks of council flats in Corent
Garden (Guardian August 12)
strange indeed. In April '^s
year, the GLC issued a broad-
sheet “Your Future,” addressed
to Covent (ktrden residents. It

stated that a .survey showed that
only 16 per cent of residents
wanted to leave toe area, It

also said :
“ The rehousing situo*

ti<m isn't going to arise for
three years and in some
instances ten years. It is not
possible to make any accurate
predictions. Crystal oall gazing
will not help.”
We would ail like a better

crystal ball than we have, but

the GLC's seems worse than
most, for within the month,
tenants were being moved out
of Siddons and Stirling build-
ings. out of Covimt Carden.
Why tliese buildings ? ^ey
are old, and In poor repair, but
ho wonw than nearby GLC
blocks which are untouched.
Why then have they been put
in the first section to be
tackled ? Why has the ” decant-
ing " started three years early 7
Could It be that this haste ties
up with the wi.^h to get ahead
with hotel development, for the
blodcs stand in a most strategic
position for that. purpose.

It is very noticeable that toe
GLC. one traffic-generating

activiti^ liaviiig been moved
from tbe area- with the of
the market itself in 1873. seems

'

holl-bent on ' bringing to two
trafiic-genezeti&g activities to
put toe road diaos back where
it is, namely the proposed Con-
ference C^tre, and a 25 or 39
fold increase in hotel accommo-
dation. It would be CMSlstent
with this aim if - the iengtenn.
residents of Siddons ' and
Stirling buildii^ were - inde^
being moved dot for a luxury
hotel to be - built—Tours
faithfully,

(Aldennan) nogh Gaislde. i

WestmizisteE.Cit]r HalL -

Vietoria Stie^ .

SW L

mancm
....

JOHN GORTON, .the fitry.V
Premier of Austrelii, loses hh 1. ; .

.post today -as the Liberal

.elect a new deputy- leader He-'.>..

as. Gbnon exJu. PETER' MARTIN-
Canberra' politlcil - )6um^
clirouah' bh. years of power,. re-

‘

~-bis 'decline, and fail*..

• -
.

.
,• ••

**r|lBiE AMA~ agrees with
M. beHeve wUl' agreer.wito'

rits policy, and it wQl.be its poliir'

inform pfflehtS who ask what tiK;
'i g;;:

'

mon fee is, and what their own i-JiV'
BO that-a- patient will know-wkv-^;?"'-'.
he is going to be operated on, if :<

what it is,.on the btois tbe cm:'; ••

fee or not.7 - - — . .

No, yon didn’t get it 'wron&.'^.i^ii'
' .

-reading it again.- -
•>

TTie quotation is from John 'Gj
'

Australia’s nineteenth Prime Mi; -

-^ne of a seemingly unending r'.io:

of “Gortonisms toat at first
'

dered, -then amused,' and fiiiali)^

mayed'. the Australian .public ii •

three years that ended in Mard;!?
year wito toe ” self-cfismissal ” V

author. Confusing in his laaguage.tji'^: y
Gatoa was- equally confuring
actions and polides. He ad-libbi-.p-’i^.^

cartfully prepared speeches,
gerous^ diverged from MinJs:^;:^;

agreements and.toe.imdeTStandiSiii.:: 'j,.’.'

paziy had of Government pqUc).j^

And, where his aptitude for aj ‘i.

form of izialapropism was to be
l^his politick opponents into a .t;air ' '.'...'jJ;

weapon' to discredit and ndicvhefH- -

on the bimtings, his inconslstend'j.'-'.-*-- .

policy were eventixrily to be citi^::^-.;

nis (Sovernment. colleagues as

for removing him from the ‘v

Ministu^p;. I

The major crisis, when It

Marto, appeared at first to i''

another minor par^ storm toat
could survive. Forced to reveal':« tr;

'

lidy that, when given the chanc^jEi'r'
hw failed to deny and thereby rr, >

a newspaper . stoiy- damaging
, a t

“
",

Defence Mkiister, Malcolm Fras^-^ : w-'-'-'.

stozy which Gorton later said he "

ins<-

on

C!>

to be untrue^the Prime Ministei-j
'

with his Hindster’s res^ r:-, j .

'presented
tion.

. At toe party- meeting that foUcln'tzrr:''

a vote of confidence in his leaded 1.'^

brought a deadlodc-—a tied vob'T^^ .

33-33. He used bis casting vote I

himself out of office and left the
Blioistership open to his bitter en.

,

William M^ahon. bUt then stubbr^,! .. .

stood'foraod won the Deputy
ship of the .party and
Fraser's l^fence Ministry.

The settlement couldn’t last n^,*

week theroof fellln, A veteran jqij s ’s" »'
- •

list, Alan Reid, cdzrespondent xoi^b,

ronsereative, Govehnnent-bac^-. c,";..'::

“Sydu^ Daily Telegraph,” badZ.^^.Z'-.
lowed up an earlier publitoing
on Gorton's rise to power, with V
line of the Gorton decline and '

“ The Gorton Experiment " wds^ JL .

.

lished by Reid’s proprietor. Sir F>^ v,*L
"

Packer, a close associate of Gor^ujY,A
party rival (McMahon) and who^ ^,'j

at times swung his newspaper gn>,^.',.''"‘,'r

support behind his favourite'

attacked Gorton. The book siuv 'L,
'

signs of having been rushed into .

^ -

with a mass of detail, much of it z
°

titive. It ran together in nazri
.

fonn a series of allegations
against Gorton during office.

'

Among other things it said thaL^V .i*'i tr.

had been more accessible to a
tail Cabinet ” of cronies than to ^

Ministeix wbo wanted to consult
and that he had frequently ig&Q^, ^
expert public service advice on c^ ss ior:

ZDics and foreign affairs while fair zr.i

to brief himself properly for statem
and derisions. It alleged he Irak imi

tant decisioas outside Cabinet, iRi

ing two on potentially expl<tovc
complex economic policy.

The bonk had two 'general “ theoi'

partly ioconsistent ; toe one that
ton had unpredictably and ioM
tcntly skipp^ through a scritfL 1“ experiments ” to ” adventures wlaCg
Government policy, the other that-^

had followed a definite line of
palgn to etiminale all 'potential riv*.i« am *

from his Ministry, without regard
toe cost to his party's unity and
toral prospects. I'fshn-r'"
Five times a Minister, once a Pri^ JDan-fv

Minister (toe only Australian Sena'^
ever to be elected to toat post), Gdrt?
today retains only his posltioa, sah^tbi^
and vote as an ordinary jnembto-^ib -.p
Parliament, and his formal status .Mita '‘.i

a Privy Councillor. And if there's l-.i-

thing the Ri^t Hozwurable
for Higgins dislikes more intcosi^
than. a. few Australian preameo. fo-
the present Premier, it’s £onaallty..-Ji^®'‘BUj.

(Soiion's disdain for formality jok
b*- s

him Pnme Minister in the first pit: l^d, pi
-

'•

After Barold Koit’s death, Gorfo&T^orn-^^^
chatty^ infotmal: manner on tete^'^ki i:

'_r;.

distinguished him among a
'four mediocre-' and- relBH*.-a '•on'-

.“unknown^, candidates whobattied fw

seiviee traditions wfamT- hr-
appointed hLs advisers. The oppoih
meats created hostilities many -'

OuBB eventually to be cfirected aga^
^nsiey GottO; tbe PM’s aiew Priva,
-berretary. Young. ' attractive; ihtrilt
gentp^ut inexperienced in toe ww\
tbe public service -—AiQsley way i

mudi a Vblow-in" or, “outsider-" ^

them as.Cortoh was-to atme ot li.

senior Cabinet -'Colleagues.'-

'

The Similarity at toeir problems
different levels teiged' a,common riM
ance, and toe i GortoibGotto ifriXh
tnmaiip 'ctmsididated. ; -hacked
^plc, “ that's4iie-way*tt-Is ** anthmit',
Ramoan about that Alstinnahip ,

pOC^
of them «ver badeed'i^ eyhlepce
most of ttaeai qBite'faaidfnl);- affem;
tbetn .'both, pirticHlaicly 'as -a-'publi.'

dental wonla have been worse'. tha>'

poittUes&T r.. -'-f.-

Alan Reid can be fi'kizid mam 1C M:!
nook ' has ; a 'weakacss.- it ^ptobab^^
derives,frMs .air unwilliDgneisi- te tsue.'

on ;tiw.-GQrtoQrGatoi nutibnridp' an-.^

its resttttSi Aw'Joho -Gorton, 'caft -b'^
a ktad man, Jbs fneomo slariied. .bA

SfM

Cr5
flRii

asu

1

'•'0
(

?!ai;

•-flat

‘v.^1

Iprohlria stiltw hapiM to
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dote-VtElsU, as is

Is
- crisis jn

Rationsytwfweeh the US
' ^ Priv

to visit
.without* consul

^t-to.do.just tSi^
intentimiaJ.

l^resident &Jks: of
t^ange atei^hj
the.- exchanise' Yate

dollar and ihe"
S-en. In the past two weeks tie
SP^^^CMlral bank has

miHidn at' the •

A m «te-hal£ af-it
the past two dai's:- vhenUpo oUier central

world '(TOuld buy dollars. It
•1 ?®,?. ®®n *® ’’^ay ^

M i
President what he

,
do

. wifi). 3ns ideas, about

reBoaking of Japan ANTHONY HARRIS od the curious working’s of the Japanese economy

•-
Ji,; . 4100. uuvaLeaea lo

_
^^

^o)g>lode.m a way which would

.• TIMMY REID .is one of the
ifjj v.- iMdera of the work-in at’

tii—~i'. ijt.
F“® ®lo J<du) Brown shisyanl

s ^debank, whicb is 'One
V.:.^ "•uiyj,;Of me two big yards the

..•.;'• ••• Government proposes to close
n “Oy™* Me is the man who

• ‘ tte^ame Upper Clyde
ViShipvard Workers unlimited
'or the cooperative of work^s

i;;.:-, »•' Djwho: now run. it He is the
/iz- -

. .
^1^0 rehised to. shake

t ^|se'John Davies’s hand when the
'^thisMinister went to Glasgow to

-
'

e-Muc about the closure ; he
"

ihu - ^ys ii; he had -shaken Ifr

d^ ; gzaro- 'dainase to
cveiyioae*8-fiwde, and unless
the Japanese do now climb
^wn.;Xt could stQl do «o. It
nss-bnui^ the US twice to
the brink of protectionism,

' Last year the poweriul Con-
gressman- ' Wilbur Mills
drafted fafk famous trade blM,
which would hare given the
President plenary and deeply
embarrassing powers to pro-
teet US ittdmdzy ; yet no one
would- have b^a more hotri-
ned:'to see-' the Bill made lav
than Coogressman Mills, who
is a free trader. It u'as, as be
pplamed, poreiy designed to

' bring' pressure on Japan in
the textOe ta^ then goingm : .Japan resisted so long'
that onlysome adroit time-
table manoeuvres by Mills and
others kiHed his owa BllL
Now we have another US

movo-^the import surebarae
-Hiesigned to pressurise the
-^panesef.this time to reyahie
the yen. And if Japan should
resiri this fime, the whole

;
system, of adjustments

The Terry

Coleman

interview

required to resolve the crisis

would become impossible. The
exporters of Britain, Germany
and other Industrialised coun*
tries simply cannot afford to

watch their Governments
hand a new competitive
advantage to Japan, whicb has
already the fastest-growing

' exports and the biggest' trade

.
surplus in the worid—and by
a long way.

So why are the Japanese ho
obstinate ? Why can’t they
see tilings our way ?

Start discussing such ques-
tions with a Japanese,
and one begins to despair of
even the possibility of an
understanding : market econo-
mics. the basis of inter-

national trade understand-
ings, don’t seem to translate
into Japanese. Here, fur

example, are some of the
recent measure»; they have
taken in imemational trade

:

a “
\'oluntary export restraint

programme" for textiles, to
satisfy President Nixon and
Congressman Mills : the for-

mation of a tightly
disciplined cartel to raise the
prices of desk-top calculators,

so that they should not be
quite so competitive : a com-
bination of restraint and
higher prices for steel ; a pro-
gramme to raise the prices of
Japanese cars.

'The logic behind such meas-
ures is equally Japanese. Here
ib a sample, straight from an
explanatory document from
the aJl-powcrfui trade Minis-

try. MITI : ’'Japan stands
squarely behind the principle
of free trade. ... Its aim is

for an orderly develop-
ment of trade. 'Ihis means
taking pains to avoid any
abrupt increase in or esces-

.sivc concentration of particu-

lar export items in particu-
lar markets which might pro-
duce problems for other
nations
"{However) what .lapan

means by * orderly mar-
keting ' is not merely a policy
of export restraint In avoid-
ing conBicts it is just as

important for the import-
ing country to do its best to
make its own industry as
efficient as possible, and to

mdke the necessary shifts

among various sectors of
industry. This kind of give
and take is basic to the prin-
ciple of free trade. . .

In other words, it's all our
fault for not keeping up with
the Japanese. We should be
property ashamed and adapt
our economies to take Japan-
ese ejmorts wthout disrup-
tion. 'Iney give, we take.

The problem is unfor-
tunately much more than
.semantic ; the fa.stest possible
orderly ’’ growth of exports,

and a big trade surplus, are
central both to Jap^cse
strategy and the Japanese
i-conomy.
The Japanese see them-

selves as 100 million people
crammed onto a tight little

island with even less natural
resources than we have : the.v

also &ee themselves as still

relatively poor—partly a delu-

sion arising from an unrealis-

tic e.xchange rate, partly a

perfectly true statement
about pollution and inade-

quate housing. They are
engaged on an urgent and
carefully planned campaign to

discover, develop and exploit

natural resources for their
farsccable future needs. The
trade surplus is not merely
essential Jii keep .fapanese

industiy going, but is used to

finance an almost military
campaign uf foreign invest-
ment in minerals, oil, timber,
plantations

With this long view—they
see their plans stretching to

the end of the century-^the
present aggressiveness- is a
passing phase, like the some-
what similar British inter-

national expansion a ceoturj’
ago. When the new mine.s
are producing and the wells
are gushing. Japanese imports
win rise sharpiy, and indus-
trji' will be redirected to
huildins up the countiy's
social capital. Trade will pro-

^ 9 n

,
ius on uie .next morning at

"_'-:.fs]-^'the yard;
.

•
'

. ; : 1 He is -a man vrtio sees him-
^ ."'/^reif in the . continuli^ tradi-

,
1.

'

' sition of British, labour, of the
i?f4C:Chartists,'.tbe pioneers of the

" “‘7- •

' ^ Labour Pariy, the nien who
* so bitterly'ic and

'-'’^^ra^the hunger znarehezs of the
h.; 1930s.' He was- bom in 19i^

''i-r -^.cV.^but he remembers what he
^ a small boy in Glas-

> before- fbe war, and-he
'V r'- .'lii-'cannot forget the injustice.

is* a vigorous, eloquent
• 'S;- man who should be* a L^our.

- It is a crying shame that—-
'u::'he is not biit he' cannbt be

because he is' a Conamunist
' ' He Is also, r believe, , a .

fr: moderate- man. .

•" ?rj The way into Glasgow from
'

li the airport is almost unbroken
:.N: a desolation . and dirty tene-

' ' • -::aments..The .way out .the-

"r c:;city to Johp Brown’s yard is
!Vi;not so much better, 'A sign on

wall ^vertises a Gospel— ?r::Tent and the^message of the
'

".r Gospel is **Lord Let Glasgow,
nourish." Past, the Cawdor

... ...... .Vaults, whidh is- a pub, -you
.'/.’rcome to the yard. There are

; posters saying “Save UCS.
,"“.:.:Save Scotland.” There, on a

,
jr’.'wiflter’s day.in August i met

... ......’/JiMr Reid in a gatebou^.. -

'...'I; He said he had no. ob^ee-
•

, .-r-:,flon to an interview, it 4t-.,
'

. . . ‘Iwould help the cause. I said
didn’t know, and asked if

he hadn't started work, when
; t

'
>

" he left school at 15, not in a
' .'-'shipyard but in a Stock-

' “s;- biter’s office. He said he
.'it'Tbad. The Labour Exchange
‘ZrisenX Him there, and be got on

• -
.
rt.iall right'With the old man, but
; -:-i left after 18 months, on

- ' '^r: PrincipIe. There was one
r client who used to come into

the office, selling 20,000 of

r ' .this and buying 10.000 of tha^
"".and the young' Reid- could

'

';:,.'not help contrpstiJDg this
'. •'‘..'“parasitic wcercise,** 'Which.

;

“
• 'i. ' created nothing, with the
' realities of his own -working

•'.-':.\dass life. ....
His fat&er and fbe meti

' around worked, all' their
'• ’

'
''i lives creating wealth. and in

- ri'-r- tbe end hadn't a halfpenny.
- And when 'he .was sbnt to a

T^'- lecture one diy, he heard'fhe
‘--^lecturer say. that the' Stock
‘ 'Exchange -'woald last .as Iok
as ' tite present system, and

Clydeside

REJD AND DAVIESs no handshakes

Jimmy Reid: better red than bled
thereupon, thinking he was
entitled to more security than
that, he left, and took up a
five year apprenticeship in
marine engineering.

. Be had been a member of
ttie Labour Party, and was
Chancellor in the Glasgow
youth parliament, but by 1948
he was convinced the Attlee
-Government was not Socialist
enough, and joined the Com-
munist Party. After some
years he became full-time
secretary of the Scottish CP

- but resigned this office in 1969
and returned to shipbuilding

. fitting engines into ships. He
has campaigned for better pay

'for apprentices and for hi^er
old age pensions, and is a
Communist councillor in
Clydeside. He is also a mem-
ber of the. party national
executive. This October he
•will be a' candidate for Rector
of Glasgow University.

when he resigned the
secretaryship of the Scottish
party, he didn't by any chance
do tills in order to go back
into the shipyards to stir

things up ?—No, he said, and
moreover the party disap-

proved of bis resigziing, but
he had to because they did not
pay enou^ to keep bis wife
and three children.

'While Mr Reid was in the
Lri)our Party, all those years
ago. It often stmek him that
many members were more
interested in pursuing their
own careers tiian in the

advanemnent the working
class as a whole, and that was
moi^ly wrong ; the less of
that the better. Tliis is the

sort of moral rectitude that is

bejmnd most politicians, and

it is a clue to many of Mr
Reid's attitudes. His first

objection to the Government's
•winding up the yards, and
putting in a liquidator, is that
it is immoral, and his second
objection is that it is unjusL
“ Six thousand of your

mates so down the road [get
the saix}, right, and those of
you that are 1^ you know,
if you novel a bit, so to speak,
they imght let you work." It

would be the devastatios of
the coontiy. Nobody believed
even 2.500 out of 8.000 jobs
would be saved. More like
30,000 would be lost on the
Clyde altogether, because all

the local industry was so
dependent on shipbuilding,
and- it would happen within a
few weeks of the yards
closing.
So be was saying that by

next year. . . 7

“Please understand there's
one man in nine unemployed
in this town. Closing the
UCS [Upper Clyde Ship-
builders] would mean one in
four. In one f^ swoop back
in the thirties." The Govern-
ment's policy was not only
Tory but archaic. Be says
Harold Macmillan would
never have stood for it

Had Mr Reid's father been
out of work in the thirties ?
For months and years. He

had to go snapping in the
dories. A^r the real dockers
had been taken on, the over-
seer would look round at the
others •who had come on the
chance of half a shift’s work,
and say you, you, and you.
Had 1 ever seen the film of
“On the Waterfront," where
the foreman threw tiie woric

checks on the floor and let

the men scramble for them ?
That was snapping.
Now, to come to the work-

in. So far, and Mr Reid
agrees with this, it was a
gesture, because no one bad
been laid off and the wages
.were still being paid by the
liquidator. All the men had
done was to put pideets at
the gates. But by October,
when 1,000 men might be
laid off, what then? Who
would pay them to stay at
work? Blr Reid said there
were pledges of help from
unions in Aberdeen, Dundee.
London, and Merseyside, and
thousands would levy them-
selves every week.

But it did depend on
that?—“Jf they donH, It's

quite on the cards we shall
be starved into submission."
But even .If the work-in did

continue, against the odds,
would that alone achieve what
they wanted? He hoped the
Government would change its
mind, but if not a govern-
ment which bad lost the
support of the majority of
the people would have for-
feited the right to govern.
This, expressed in grave
Scots cadences, • does sound
like a Declaration of Indemn-
dence—“ . . . when a long
-train of abuses and usurpa-
tions, pursuing invariably the
same -object evinces a design
to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their
right, it is their duty, to throw
off such govemment"

It was a bit like 1776, a bit
like revolution ?

That, said Mr Reid, was my
word ; but the working

jHardtack
' -"

i JN SPITE of all temptation,

safiing men -are not much
-given to political idemos-. 'Dill

K^pner doesn’t want - to
•'

• Jinake' a' fuss. It’s' just tqx®

'.•'he can't stomach, apartiieid.

-./••'So he has resigned as com-
modore of the Znteniatioiiat

Fireball cla% which he has
’•

'vCbuilt np to the verge of

..•••Olympic recognition oyer the

' . i r'-past flecade.. He will not be
•

. running fte world champion-

,
••'ships he had organised for

' :;:'the Lebanon next month.

Twenty-two countries have
• '’Entered the twaman, riieap-

> ish (£350)^ iugh-perfonnance

:Oboats. South -Africa is send-

•- ine two Fireballs. Eemwer
•

•

' •'
- asked them to withdraw. Prfr

. .''dictabty,
.
they reflisei I

' •^-‘ knew 1 -was - on a • loser,

^'--Kempnersays. ** I shall still

•
;•• .be able to sail, but I caimrt

•
. he an executive .of the cla»

' .'

•I' '-with the views hold and

'"^.-which are oppwed by a

:2najority.”

i .::?.;Jack’s tar
'

^"EVEN if ttey are not
•

r'-^' actaally feathered, _ the

j'--/.detainees aboard

-Panltaer*s pnson ship

'•V-''M«flstone toJBdfastharb^
may well end up terred.- The

.-'ship occupies
: -berth equtyped to unload

••::';^'.UcDiid tar an^^tch.
. . To save

have.t^o *Mve these

; faculties wh3fc Maidstone
—-“•. arrived ^ iMMbr use as_

j
r’<.floatiag

be arm her site
; .far big -heated ducts.. Since

-then,, taf tankers have reg^
,. larty berthed alongside ana

• ^ pumped their' cargo througn
'

• -the Maidstone's' hull to the

y^^;:^i^9ThsiL.
,

....
KoWj.'even.td fQiOj^

' •:> i invites ’arrest,'',as
V isavered, ;.-last > =• week-/.

'

deA-lrain -uieir

guns on any passing small

crafL The army is -in no mood
to give detainees the slightest

chance of a seaward escape

by letting coasters tie up
alongside, directly under the
exercise d*»**fc*^ ax£d portholes.

The troiffile is that Ulster
•hae no-otber vribarf to import

tar. Sto^ dwii^e. Roa<fa

ravaged last week await

repair.

• IN ITS eorlp editions yes-

terday. the London “ Erenmg
Netos " carried on tmdefined

frontintge article mnicR
'began : " Ireland is pregnant

vfith a Frankenstein." was
it a leader ? An advert ? En?
Ughtenment came later, when
'the article teas trans/cirea

between e^iions to page six,

vtith the explanatim that it

teas an article by a prominent

Irish journalist It carried

no byline at the request of

the writer. ^
prisals from the IRA. Or

from the Society lor the

proUetion of the English

Metaphor ?

Crib
first the 18-plns. then the

18-plus cribs ? A signpost for

the meritocratic seventies.

-Sleuths from the educational

publishing industry have

wasted no time in sounding a

potential market^
Aa o&hoot of tte Vi^

Chancellor's Committee has

been beavering away at m
aptitude test for umvereity

candidates. Although they

are described as merely pro-

viding “supplementary info^

mation *’—to add to anything

that admi^ons officers can

glean ftom A^evel resulte and

heads' reports-4h«e
designed to assess intelligence

and other factors thought to

contribute to successIn higher

education.*

The Vice-Chane^ors h^
yet to

;
give, the ite th^

•bleesing, but apparentlŷ the

already been

sniffing around spools in the
Birmingham area ‘ that have
experimented with the tests.

But a Birmingham Univer-
sity survey of personality
factws in higher educational
success throws a sceptical

light on too great dependence
on such tests: those who do
best in lie detector tests tend
to get the best degrees (^icb
fits in with evidence from
elsewhere on the good per^
formance of high scorers on
scales of Machiavellianism

'

and hypocrisy).

Cape turn
ITALY'S European Games
team returned home with five

medals, but -without Marcello
Fiasconaro, who won one of
them and sbared in another.

Marcello goes home tomoi>
row, but to his native Cape
Town.

Until this summer, one of

Italy’s bright^ hopes for

the 1972 Ol^pics had never
-dpg his spikes into Italian

soil. Hty fathpr was an
Italian who was captured by
the British in North .Africa

during the last war. He was
imprisoned in South Africa,

where be stayed and married
a Belgian.

Italian scouts admired Mai>
cello's sp^ when it was
displaced^ on Cape Town
ru^ fields, and persuaded
him to opt for Italian citizen-

ship. Between now' and next
May, when he will retorn to
Rome for preGlympic train-

ing, Marcello hopes also to

learn Italian.

Braiu strain
HOLD FAST to your Ful-

brlght The dollar crisis

threatens Anglo-American
academic exchanges, either

through changes in parity or
toe cutoack in UniM States

foreign aid. The programme
Is funded for the most part

the State Department,
through its cultural budget,

with 'some support from toe
BittUh -GoveniineaL

The Fulbright Commission
has earmarked 390,000
dollars for transatlantic

exchanges in 1971-2. With this

money, 17 professors and 28
graduate students are due to

come here from America, and
75 British s^olars have been
picked to go westwards.

Commission officials in
London are keeping stiff

upper lips. At worst, taey may
be ^ort of fwds for some of

the scholars. A quick whi>
round, one side or other of

the Atiantie, may be necessary
to honour commitments.

• IS THE Government going

in fora liUle quiet prodteer-

ing ? When Robert _Corr*s

Ii^uatnal Relations BiU left

the Commons for a loftier

'place last March, it was pub-

lished at 90p for J87 pages;

Now that it’s an Act, it costs

£1,15 for the same length.

Only collectors bought the

BilL Every trade union

ofMal in the land will need
the Act.

Portfolio
THE PORTUGUESE have
long memories. During toe
1969 elections; toe Govern-

ment announced in Li^tf
that an opposition could
organise groups and cam-

pamn^in a ^all way. It had
t^e understood, though, that

as soon as toe elections were
over the groups would
di^>and.

The polls came, but the

groups soldiered on, and in

May, 1970, nine rank and file

meomrs were arrested and
eventually brought to triaL

Seven -were acquitted and
released, two were convicted

of being Communists.

Nearly a year later, one of
the seven has been picked up
again. Alvaro Monteiro is one
of about 100 sew detainees
who are being denied access

to a lawyer. The Portuguese
have long memories, and thick
files.

classes, witiiout violence,
could make it impossible for
a government to govern.
How?
“I’ll be quite honest -with

you. I mean, Mr Heath could
go in bis yacht for three
weeks, and he could take his

Government, he could have a
flotilla of yachts and take all

his friends in the City, and
they could go away for six

months, floating on the oceans
of the world, and it wouldn't
affect Britain. But if the
working people reckoned
they'd had enough and
decided tb» were going on
holiday, then the whole
strategy of government and
the rest goes up the shoot."

But what about the one
horrible precedent ? What
about 1926?
Mr Reid thought tbe worid

had changed ^nce then, but
1 remembered what he bad
said to me earlier, when he
was explaining that the work-
ing classes were doser than
anyone rise to economic
realities. Take him, he had
said, as an example. His
wage, if U sufficed at all,

sufficed to tide him over from
one week to another. If he
had no income for two weeks,
it was poverty.

But to get ba^ to the
work-in, even if the unions
could pay the men, where
were 'the steel, paint and
other materials to come from.
Me Reid mentioned pledges
by men in other industires to
deliver what was needed, but
then said he could tell me no
more.
But that was just no good.

I said the whole scheme

The stereotype of the
American cop is slowly

changing. In tiie small,
peaceful park -opposite my
house toe other day, there
was suddenly a wail of police
sirens as a squad car and two
police motor-cyclists skidded
across the grass, narrowly
missing the trees. Children,
picnideers, and tennis
mayers scattered. The cause
of all toe commotion? One
smaU bedrag^ed hippie
caught smoking pot in the
long grass.

Surit blood and gut tactics
are going out of strie judging
by the “ Police Chief." a
monthly magagina published
here By the International
Association of Chiefs of
Police. Its pages are fuD of
advertisements landing the
latest in “nonletbal
weaponry," from multiple
baton riiells that “scatter a
mob in a burry" to low level
li^t binoculars for plotting
nodnight cat burglars.

No American policeman
nowadays uses just ordinary
tear gas, instead he squeezes
the tr^ger of his third
generation Mace spray or lobs

one of the “new Gashopper
dual - range srif « launching
tear gas projectiles." Once
toe mob baa been quelled, no
decent cop, of course, wants
any more suffering than is

strictly necessary, so like as
not, be -will whip out his new
Tear Gas Antidote in a spray
can dispenser. “TGA does
more than reduce human
suffering" claims one adver-
tisement in “Police auef,"
“ it provides your depart-
ment with an important
public relations plus."

'

Some hooligans, howerer,
are just downright
ungrateful For tiiose who
continue to give trouble,
there is nothing like a pair of
nylon disposable handcuffs or
better still the Nutcradeer
Flail, l^lnch bars of hard
laminate guaranteed to still

the head of the toughest
hood. It comes in two eye-
catching shades: “Police
Black or Sheriff Tan."

Not tiiat all is sweetness
and li^t down at police
headquarters.

depended on supplies. It was
all very well to talks about
pledges, but in the end if

these promises meant any-
thing, they meant that men
in other unions were ready to
steal the stuff if they had to,

and then bring it to the yards.
Wasn't that so ?

" OK. OK Right' And you
talk to me about legality, FU
talk to you about morality.
You tell me about property
interests, and Fll tell you
about social interests.'*

But 1 had taken his moral
polnt--'thBt if you're talking
of steaUng, then it’s the
Government which is stealing
Clydeside's livelihood, and so
on. But wasn’t the truth of
tbe matter that they couldn't
hope to take over the yards
(toe £1,000 cheque from John
Lennon and Yoke Ono not-
withstanding), but that they
could hope to bargain, and to

arouse public opinion, so that
the Government might con-
cede more than it proposed at
the moment, and save say
5,000 rather than 2,500 jobs ?

He said that wouldn't do.
The men had two objects.
First their experience had
always been that as soon as
you left a yard, that was It
finished ; when the padlock
went up on the gate there
were no more jobs there. So
they are keeping the yards
open, and the workforce intact
in them. Second, by continu-
ing to work they hoped to
establish the right to work.

I recalled that one or two
of the old employers had
been sceptical about this

desire to work, and that one
had said he -was paying for
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Cop
shop

The armour jdated policeman

When things realty get
tough, the “Police Chief"
offers its readers “a triple

threat arsenal for meeting
your challengers in riot
control and self-defence."
Top of the line is a High
Standard Model 10 police
shotgun which can be fired
with one hand like a revolver
“but packs the wallop and
the deterrent of a 12-gaime
auto leading shotgun." *1^6

second line of defence is the
new Derringer .22 magnum
revolver which toe makers

bably tend to deficit—^to be
financed from the income of
foreign investments (again
like Britain) : even now, toe
super-rapid increase in
Japanese wages (a regular
15-20 per cent pw cent a
year) is outstripping pro-

(hictivity, and Japan fears a
loss of competitiveness. And
given a sudden, disruptive

change in the terms of trad-

ing in her largest export
market, Japan also fears a

slump.
So Japan deserves some

s^-mpathy and understanding
—if we can master tbe lan-

guage—as well as en\y and
impatience. She will probably
lose the exchange rate battle

;

she may need aid and for-

bearance while she makes the
necessar>- adaptations to a
more sociable pace of export
growth—what MITI would
call give and take, no doubt
V.'e must somehow learn to
dance with this young, vigor-
ous partner, or ue may all

fall flat on nur faces.

eight hours work and getting
two. In toe old days, said
Mr Reid, when a boat was
finished you got the sack. The
bosses said, “ Come on lads,
and cooperate with us to
meet this delivery date," but
realty irou were cooperating
in your own demise.

'Well, let's be optimistic,
and suppose that Shipworkers
Unlimited succeeded in keep-
ing toe men together, and
getting materials, and build-
ing ships, wouldn’t they be
making a present of these
ships to the liquidator, who
would be happy to flog them
off?

“If we built a ship. . .

Yes, it would be his ship, not
yours.

“ If we built a ship and -we

paid the wages for it before

he can flog it he’s got to get
it out of these docks, and I

don't think hell get it out of
these docks."

Not without bargaining ?

And not Mr Reid was say-

ing. without Unlimited having
in toe meantime asserted the
dignity of the working man,
and toe right to work.

We bad talked at the gate-

house, in a doctor's waiting
room while Mr Reid went for
a cbeck-up because he has a
cough and is feeling a bit

low, and in a pub. and then
we went back to his small flat

for sandwitdies and coffee. Mr
Reid was anxious to make It

quite clear that he is no
sectarian. He welcomes the
help of the Labour Earty, but
is himself a Communist
because he considers it better
to be a member of an
organised party of the Left
rather than part of a Left,

that's not organised, in a
party managed by people
whose views are to the Right
of bis.

He is a Constitutionalist,
' again In the 1776 sense, rely-

ing on the innate right of toe
people to govern, but through
ordinary processes. Talk of
revolution irritates him. He is

disgusted with Maoist students
who are able to chant wild
slogans only because they
never have to concern them-
selves with realities. Through-
out our Jong talk, he was
insistent that change had to

come through a general elec-

tion, though w'hy any govern-
ment should call an election

it stands a chance of losing
he could not explain. If the
words would not insule him, I
would say he bad the spirit of
a liberal. On his bookshelves
he has the selected -works of
Mao, but also a life of Scott.

He said to me :
“ I hope

what you write will help the
cause.” I said I didn't know.
As it says on the Gospel Tent
poster, *’ God Let Glasgow
Flourish.” Thou^ Lord
knows how.

claim is “ the ideal hidden
persuader."

Convenience is toe big
selling point these days.
Smith and Wesson’s Mighty
Midget tear gas kit comes in

a bandy “ two six packs to go
size. ... It puts 12 grenades.
12 grenade launching
cartridges, and a grenade
revolver launcher right at
your fingertips."

“I had four rounds of this
new gas in my pockets. All it

took was three,” says the
tou|to standing tall

again.rt a blitzed building in a
glowing testimonial to toe
“ Gashopper."
“They lob easily up to 80

yards from a Bttle one-handed
launcdier . . . start before they
land, then hop, zip, and spin
in all directions ... so to^
can't be thrown back ... all

toe time trailing big clouds of
super-strength tear gas."

But if you are facing a
realty desperate armed hood,
you’ll need Avco Armour
which “ gives you more than
a fighting chance." (kimplete
•with an extra large steel cod-
piece. it defeats a bullet up to
and including .357 magnum
at muzzle velocity.

This unique armour
absorbs the impact of the pit^
jectile. So you have toe
diance to stay on your feet
and -return fire or move
rapidly out of the line of
fire. . .

With all this essentiri
weaponry on offer plus such
expensive tools as patrol heli-

copters “for the cop in a
hurry,” a police chiefs shop-
ping expedition is no simple
matter. Nor must he forget
about the policeman's best
friend.

“ Don’t be rotten to tbe E-9
crops," appeals toe “Police
Chief." “These hard-working
loyal troopers deserve the
best in kennels. . . . Bob
Long's exclusive Silk-N-
Smooth finish is gentle to
your touch and so comfort-
able for your dog. He may^
scratched and bruised wUle
at ^vork but he’ll be pam-
pered when home in his Bob
Long Kennri." . .

.

Who said it was a dog's life
in the police ?.

DAVID FATRHALL

Noble
nobbled
I
F

.
Mr Michael Noble

has read the report on
aircraft noise round Heathrow
Airport - Loudon published
toda}’ ty his own department
he should be acutely
embarrassed. His recently
announced policy that the
development of existing Lon-
don airports shall bo halted
or reversed so as to throw all

the pressure on to a new site,

at Foulness on toe Essex
coast, has already caused con-
sternation among those who
were not consulted before-
hand—including the British
.Airports .Authority and even
other sections of the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry-.
Now here i.s a sun'O}' which
would give strong support for
the opposite policy.

What it does in its elabor-
ate statistical fashion is to
confirm the commonsense
assumption that once a big
airport has grown up in a
given place, people are less
worried by an increase in
aircraft traffic than by toe
noisiness of the particular air-

craft that fly close overhead.
In other words predictions
based on the Wilson Conunit-
tees's Noise and Number
Index (NNl), where noise and
frequency are traded off one
against the other, are not
born out by the evidence. The
NNI concept was derived
from field work done in 1961.
The new report uses a sur\'ey
carried out in 1967. But al-

though the number of aircraft
movements at Heathrow air-

port increased enormously
over that period, there was
DO increase in the “ annoy-
ance ” felt by toe local popu-
lation.

Another fairly obvious fact
confirmed by the new survey
is that working people, many
of them probably dependent
on airport jobs, complain less
about aircraft noise than
middle class communities who
tend to live farther away in
a more rural environment

Questioning tbe validity of
the NNl concept is not merely
a negative criticism. It opens
up the vitally important pos-
sibility that if aircraft were
quieter—as the Lockheed Tri-
Star powered by Rolls Royce's
RB211 engine will be—people
liring near big airports mi^t
be less annoyed by them even
though traffic was actually
increasing. In other words one
might have toe best of both
worlds—a second runway at
Gatwlck yet a steady decrease
in noise 'protests as
“advanced technology"- air-

craft like the TrlStar
came into service.

And of course every addi-
tional runway that can be
built at an existing airport
like Gatwlck delays by
several years tbe requirement
for a completely new third
London airport, with all the
irreversible destruction that
implies. “Tbe Defenders of
Essex,” the protest group
now fighting to stop the
development of Fonlness.
claims that if macting air-
ports were fully developed
and charter traffic diverted
as much as possible, it might
prove posrible to dispense
with a third new airport
altogether. Except that Mr
Noble, as toe Biinister res-
ponsible for airport planning
in the DTT, - is deliberately
trying to concentrate all tbe
pressure on the new site.

If the evidence produced in
his department’s new report
is true of airports in general,
and not just of the Heatiu'ow
^a, then the Minister is
simply storing up political
trouble for his successors
when the first impact of the
Foulness airport is felt But
again this is a negati^-e point,
whereas toe important thing
about this evidence is -toat it

•

offers toe hope of a positive
approach to the problem of
airport noise.

The short take-off aircraft
now on the drawing boards of
toe British Aircraft Corpora-
tion and Hawker Siddeley
(which has also produced ver-
tical take-off designs) show a
remarkable reduction in tbe
noise “ footprint *’ they leave
round the runway. They des-
cend and climb so steepty and
they make use of much
quieter enrines in the first
place. But toey are also more
expensive to operate and they
will only become attractive to
the rirlines if they cany some
compensating financial advan-
tage—such as lower land-
mg fees or the ability to use
airports nearer to dty
centres.

At present tbe Govern-
ment’s policy consists of gen-
eral noise certification meas-
ures coupled with toe restric-
tions of traffic airports in
densely populated areas near
London, thus forcing the air-
lines out to Foulness, 50 miles
away on the coast Provided
they go there they can oper-
ate the cheapest, noisiest air-
craft the general, inter-
national, regulations permit
But if they were offered a
financial incentive to operate
quieter short tak^ff aircraft
out of Gatwick and Heathrow
—increasing the traffic there
but not according to toe
latest official evidence, nece»^
sarity increasing annoj’ance

—

they might take the chance
and support a British aircraft

project in the process.

The British Airports Auth-
ority has made it clear that
it would support toe principle
of a noise differential in land-:

ing fees or other charges.
\Vhat is now required is a
Government initiative to
strike a positive bargain with
the anti-noise lobbies instead
of pretending that the prob-
lem will somehow be swal-
lowed up in the Essex
marshes.
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Watney
keeps on

buying

Truman
Watney Mann last i^ght

posted its new takeover docu-
1 ihent to shareholders in Truman
Hanbury Buxton. While on the
market yesterday, it managed
to acquire around 1 per cent of
Truman's capital to increase its

holding to some 31 per cent
Grand Metropolitan Hotels

failed to buy any stock in Tru-
man yesterday and its apparent
absence from the market gave
rise to rumours that the com-
pany was either going to con-
cede defeat, or at the other
extreme, gear up for a new
offer.

Neither rumour is accurate.
The simple fact is that GM is

now reluctant to buy anything
but large lines of Truman stock,
unlike Watney.
Meanwhile, Watney's Miare

price—and that of International
Distillers and Vintners —
weakened following release of
tlie new offer for Truman.
Watney closed 2^p off at 122jp.
after earlier sales above Mon-
day's os’emight price, while
shares in IDV, part of the take-
over package, eased 2p to 70p.
The effect of all this was to
lower the value of Watney’s
new offer from around 470p to

above

Pension funds set

code for share

incentive schemes
By JOHN COYNE

In a move to stamp out the reluctant to accept the profit are not in a position to make a

scandal of over-generous share targets envisaged in the profit per share in ex^s of

option schemes for directors and Cawoods scheme. that made by the shareholder
top executives of quoted public Under the proposals shares ^sd acqi^d, shares at the

companies the Investment Pro- would have been issued to par- equivalent subsOTption price

—

tection Committee of the ticipants at up to a 60 per cent ;®r e*a*npi® “
NaHonal Association of Pension discount and would become t^eorer the payment of less

Funds has issued a general code fully paid (without any further issue price,

of practice on incentive payment from the participants) Schemes incorporating low
schemes. on the achievement of a profits facilities, which envisage the

This step has been taken be- target.

cause of concern at the flood ms target envisaged only a
of share schemes in recent 20 per cent increase in per v
months, some of which make no share pre-tax profits over the
real pretence of being inventive next 10 years, and would have
plans, but are simply ways of been held to have been achieved JW, capital gams

rewarding hi^y-paid top if profits for just two successive
executives and directors in the years were at or above this an?i
form of li^tly taxed capitaL fevel. iSS^ nrice^STS diaS^fo?!

If widely adopted throughout A compound inflation rate of particwar issue must be dis-
the City the. code would outlaw just 2 per cent a year (com- fjQggj to shareholders prior to
the increasu^y controversial pared with 'Qie past years 10 makin» of the issue
aspects of many present option per cent-plus) would be sufii- Finally for involving
schemes. These bones of coo- cient to leave profits at the appropnations to and from
tention include the complete target level within nine years, r^erves the recorn-
protection against possible capi- allowing the necessary two year &at for any particular
tal losses ; the issue of shares at level for the shares to become ^ scheme shares the base

nearer 455p which is still al

the GM offer.

Truman itself closed 7p
higher at 439p, roughly in line
with the price paid by Watney
for its latest pui^ases.

Watney's revised bid docu-
ment, which is probably the last
Truman shareholders will re-
ceive (GM's went out on Mon-
day) before a barrage of last-

minute circulars, contains little

new material, apart from tech-
nicalities relating to the
warrants and preference stock.

The fact that Truman’s
managing director, Mr G. Dun-
can, plus three oQter TVuznan
directors, recommend the offer
is prominently recorded on the
front page of the document.

Gramco to

resign

USIF role

BT OUB FINANCIAL STAFF

A major reorganisation was
announced yesterday by the
trustee of 'JSIF, the “liquid”
real estate fund managed by
Gramco IntemationaL
The £100 millions “ open-end ”

property fund had to suspend
redemptions last autumn in the
wake of the Investors Overseas
Services crisis and the manage-
ment’s own failure to keep an
adequate proportion of the fund

liquid assets.

The main features of the
reorganisation (proposed by the
Trust Corporation of Bahamas
in which both the National
Westminster Bank and Morgan
Grenfell amongst others have
an indirect interest) are first

that Gramco will resign as
managtog trustee of the fund
and its associate, Amprop
Incorporated, will resign as
property manager.

Tlieir places would be taken
b; • Arlen Realty and Develop-
ment Corporation, a public com-
pany quot^ on the New York
Stock Exchange.
At the same time the fund

would be converted into a
“ closed-end “ fund. This means
that the 20,000 shareholders
who invested their money on
th? promise that USIF snares
would be redeemed on demand
will now only be able to get
their money back if a market
is finally established in the
shares.
Published simultaneously with

the reorganisation plan is the
fund’s annual report for the
year ended last October. Price
Waterhouse, the London
accountants who have audited
the USIF accounts, report

:

“'We are unable to express an
opinion on the financial state-

ments taken as a whole.”
. The accountants are uncei>
tain as to the number of shares
outstanding, the amount of esr-

tain management and custodian
fees, and “ the determination

of the claims for cash principal,

and accrued interest of £5B
millions retained and contested

by certain banks.”

participants benefi^g from £ve basic guidelines : The percentage of future
^re inltetionaiy trendy or , g pp, pro.'t increases to be set aside
from takMreis financed by ordinary capital of in reserves for the scheme
equity paper. company in iSue at any should not exceed per cent
The National Association of subject to the provi- in the event of the initial base

Pension Funds has no legal or eigpe gf die scheme figure being the profits for the
statutory powers, but it wields . _ . maviMnm nirficina. financial year preceding the
enormous influence through the ^

2. maxim^
iSSSdJfi «sue of the shares, or 10 per

multi-zniUion pound investments event of the initial
held by its pension fund mem- *>*s® profit being substantially
beis. Pension funds are in excess of the profits of the
probably the biggest single financial year. For the puiv
institutional investing body in multiple of pose of these schemes profit
f -3 country. denving from his company.

increases must be calculated on
Moreover most other institu-

,
3. A limit on the length oj an earnings per ordinary share

tions would tend to side with time partimpants must
.
hold basis,

till association ir any argument shares (e,g. five years minium
with a company board, since ®r graduated acceptance

several recent schemes from betwe^ say. ^cond ^6 fifth

companies have caused much y®ms) except m the event of

bead scratching on both their * takeover,

need and their merits. 4. That there should not be

It was the NAFF that was complete indem^ty a^st pos;

responsible recently for thwart- sibj® that paiticipants

ing the plans of Cawoods potential. loss can be limited.

Holdings, the £l0-million York- 5. That part-time directors

shire Inaustrial bolding com- and/or employees should not
pany, to create an incentive normally participate.

scheme. The association was

Harland

must raise

productivity

The future of Harland and
Wolff, the Belfast shipyard, is

dependant on “substantial in-

creases in productivity.”
Though the yard’s future had
been regarded as secure follow-
ing the Government rescue
operation earlier this year, the
company’s annual report makes
it clear that a large increase in

cutout is necessary in order to

keep losses over the next two
years within forecast.

In his review, Mr J. A Watt,
Jtilwho was acting chairman unti

July 8, says the estimates of
future losses “take account of
the substantial increases of pro-

ductivity expected when the

The protection committee has
specific guidelines to offer on
particular types of options. On
share schemes incorporating
part payment it recommends
.that snares have less than full

equity ri^ts : in particular, no
votes, capitalisation issues to be
only in similaiiy restricted

riiares, ri^ts issues to be in

restricted shares, and, either no
dividends, or the yield on the
issue to be the same as the yield
on fully paid ordinary shares.

The committee also says that
provisions should be framed in

snch a way that participants

Jobs for

Clyde men?

Bovril

battle

victor

m view

•V-

and contmues to
s

V t

CATENHAH Foods looks
virtiully certain to aeqitire
control of Bovril, the meat
extract company. *nie com-
pany acquired a fiirtlier 8
per cent of Bovril shares in
the m^et yesterday to bring
its total stake to 43 per cenL
“1 *hinfr we will clinch it

tomorrow,” a spokesman for
Keyrer Ullmann, advisaa to
Cavenham said last night
Meanwhile Ko-wntree

Mackintosh and its advisers
Hill Samnel were 'patting on
a brave front nd extended
their rival offer, tAldi has tiie

support of the BovzU board,
to August 20.

Bill SamuM refused to say
how maqy acceptances Rown-
trees had received. “We are
keeping the figure locked to
our bosoms for tactical
reasons.” a spokesman said,

but he did admit that tiie odds
were now in favour of
Cavmdiam.
At the same time Mr Joan

del Azar, vdio represents a
groi^ of Argentine bnslness-
men, is waiting in the back-
ground to find oat who will

lly irin control of Bovtu
and u that company 'wfU sell

him Bevril’s
itttorests.

Argentine

Ferranti

in Poland
By PETER RODGERS,

Technology Correspondent

SCOTT LITHGOW, the Lower
Clyde shipbuilding group, is
“definitely ready” to start
takhag on workers from tipper
Clyde yardsL the company’s
managing dttectar, Mr Ross
Belch, said yesterday. 'The
first recruits could st^ woric
at the beghmins of next
month, altbough there have
been hardly any applications
so far and few are likely as
long as the work-in continues.

Of the 1,000 woikers Scott
Uthgow expects to take,
between 50 and 60 per cent
would come from toe steel-

wor^Jig trades. Among the
rest, 20 to 25 per cent would
be in the outfit trades and the
rest would be nnshilled.

log near

Ferranti, the privately-owned
electronics company, has now
made “provisional proposals”
to the Polish Government for
a semiconductor plant it is

interested in buudi
Warsaw.
The company would act as

design contractors for tbe plant
and would also advise the
Poles on semiconductor and
micro-circuit technology, one of

'tbe most sophisticated branches
of electronics.

Plans are at an early stage

and a proper bid for the con-

tract has yet to be made.
Ferranti believes, that If it did

design a plant there would be
a bonus from early contact with
a market which is likely to

grow fast
Ferranti has been in touch

with tbe Department of Trade
to ask for advice, espedally on
the likely effect of the NATO
embargo on high technology
products for Eastern * block
coimtries. Such a contract
might help Ferranti itself stay
in the microcircuit business.

BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF
,>r?

Although foreign exriiange Japanese authorities to stop The Gold market started - rr

dealing pLticed up in the “ free “ supporting the dotiar, as all again yesterday too.

markets of Frankfurt. Ziiridi, other coahtries have done: banks be^ the dealing '

and New York - yesterday, the their reserves are already near the opening jixiee was
focus of attention switeoM to to gl0/)00 xdlUohs. . 844 an ounce, against $42.95
Tokyo yesterday^the one im- iq Zurich banks restarted $43 on Friday. Bat toe pn-. •

portant centre where, trading Hpaiinge curreedes after the quiddy eased to $43,25—$43.'.'i;r

continues “normally.” Swiss National Bank said it Spurted by the Swiiss,

'nie general consensus of would not object. The central London bnllion
opinloa>-^tixatis eveiywhereout- bank, however, also said it is hot . now oflldally contnU'h . r'-
side Japan—is that in any would not intervene, and- so toe and therefore not rabject to .

general parity adjustments 'that dollar was effectively floating. 1^ that, applies to trading 'i

take place followmg tbe suspen- Dealings were light and toe -foreign cuxreneies, ret' up to' -'-^i

Sion of dollar convertibflity* toe dollar tended to strengthen, ^ .-y. ••

yen must be awarded tbe big- though movements were very
gest revaluation. Suggestions of small. It then 'weakened again.

anelevation-of20oreven30per in Frankfurt, also .tiiere was was just over $44—and toerjnf' .r ---.
.. .

.

-

cent have been made. some dealing. Initially the stayed at' around that' leVel

Any such idea is firmly dollar firmed up but then eased moderate tredin^ . % ^
opposed by the J^ianese autoo^ to muto.the same level as it T^^nn f^rMgn pxrham
ities, who, to bato up their closed on Monday, around 4,^ to
wmrds, continne to buy in dollare D-marks to the dollar. today,.by order of the Treasu;.^^ ir

on toe Tbl^o market at the old fa New Yorit there was a In other centres, howver, ‘

International Monetary Fund t^imnar pattern as the dollar lotos a sif dealii^ will bejl-

.

>

parity as if nothmg hM miHaiiy strengthened agaixtst to pick.up as the dollar Boa;;^?..-^. - ;
'

"•

peneo. Not surprismgly .they, other currencies, thrti eased lhe key qnestion'Willbe!V]^’''‘‘-*'‘v
were inundated wito doUars and again. The pound 'waa quoted happens in Japan; if

reportedly bought in nearly. $700 in the $2.^ te ^.44 range, com- autoorities .there continue'':!^
millions. That brings the to^ pared with a top quote on Mon- support the-dollaz: at the ofiiC: ,

*

in two days to nearly $1,500 day of $2A5, and its official rate while other maiikefs zc’

nriliions. ceiling bt $2.42. flbati^ there would be a m.^
'With dollar deposit markets in all centres, however, deal- sive inflow of money into Tto,jr. r..i

still open in London and the ing was difficult as wide treads ' which exchange controls woi^CKr--. -'

rest of Europe — they were in the rate were quoted. be hard pushed to b.eep out ,gnr.cc. a-'

to hit

briefly closed by the Bank of
England on Monday, but
quickly realiowed—this looks

like a speculators’ paradise. All
you need to do is borrow dol-

lacs in Europe and switch them
into ^n Jn Tokyo. Even with
the mgh interest rates prevail-
ing—roughly 11 per cent for
one montoh—any sireable re-
valuation of the yen would
allow you to pay batik the dol-

lar debt with interest and
pocket a good profit.

US payments^-
ail' - - •

.

sRCer;--'-:

jpx

.•a®

$5 , m
5 3CC? - ‘ •

•gner ;

'3
V.'?

3ii,r.c:
*'

•rt: U:

The United States* seasonally The traditional merchan^»u-'f„,:c.
Just how much of this is adjusted overall—or “ liquidit3F" trade sorphia turned into der .

aoing on is hard to measure, —payments deficit In - the by more than-$1,000 millions

The J^anese claim that little second quarter totalled S5B50 the second quarter, the C<^e‘u"-n:-v: ,

'

is taking place and that toe miliioas compared with $3«330 merce Department ' said, blfa t3ur.«.: ;

'

dollars being unloaded on the nullions in the first quarter and ing widespread currency spe-^
sll

' '
*'

Bank of Japan are doHais $945 millions in toe correspond- lation for the large . over
’

ing 1970 period. This was the dollar drain. i.,. f
•

largest US payments deficit on To discourage the dollar o^.Vl7,' - -
flow for foreign products r..;:;.- .-..V-'ii,On the narrower bat to remc to generate mm jobs at . 7-

wasra more cruaai officials indicated they w&'^.;'.v:
settlements basis.

w

hie b mmog to accept some US pr^ ??.:%

amassed by the conunerdal
banks in the' ordinaiy course
of toe financing of Japanese
exports.

Nevertheless, in London
there were rumours that the

bonds and securities brought in The
after the May dollar crisis. vious

revised

giires for pre- cost of import ,so —
riods have been is added to. tfaa and tijator.?

There have been other renorts revisea oecause the Govern- P«®*. Might ^ up. But

tort aJTbom^^^^ menl had adopted a new system

laShVari vin EuroMM^ designed to let the “under^ The tet^- tode
jars neaviiy ID iiiurope ana i«,*nfr»» «Mn>i ehAv thmnnh announced brine the t
where to soil in Tokyo,
may eventually force

This
the

lying” trend show tlirough announced bring the total . .

morecleariy. It omits the often for:-.toe' first half to
unfavourable mitflows of “ hot,” to.an $ll,(K)0.ziiilhons, comprt3sg-ka'';7v

INCENTIVES

new steelworkittg facilities be-

come operative, ^e full coop-
eration of all concerned is essen-

tia] if the necessary increases in

productivity are to be
achieved.”

As the (fovernment has made
it clear, following its £7 milliODS

grant to the company last

monto, that no further financial

assistance will be forthcoming,

the company will plunge into

another financial crisis if the
rise in output does not come
up to expectations.

In part, the growth of produc-

tivity be automatic as the

company has spent many mil-

lions of pounds on a new auto-
mat- ' steel workshops, deagned
to treble toe thron^put of

steeL But the steel sections s^
have to be assembled and while
the company has talked about
an increase of 700 in the labour
force there will have to be a

vast increase in output per man.

In spite of its acute finandal

difliculties. tbe company still

managed to mtoe a £15,000 ex
gratia payment to a former
executive dir^or. •

LONDON SUMATRA PLANTATIONS

LIMITED
Isreed Capital... £f.S93.171 inlOpshatts

Seetttarire and Agants

Racrisoas& CrosBalA liafltad

Year ' Year

'ROFiT AND DIVIDEND 1£D 22E
PmfitaftBrtaxaiidadiaetBUits£224,99S

Dividend for Tear £220.953 £2Z1,5« (14%)

Harvastad , Esbaatn

iROPS 2!Z2

Ridiber— kg. 1A116,739

Oil pain prodoets-ni. tons 12.617

CoffM-nt.tflns

Tea -kg. 467,732

PLANTED ACREAGE (subject tnsunreyj

Rubber, Oil Palms, Coffee and TBa-S5,572 acres

1971

15.479.960

13.740

550

6Wfl00

Anneal General Heeting, 11 a.m. on 16th Septwnher 1971

Overdue

guideline

NOT BEFORE TIME, steps
have been taken to curb the
excesses toat have been appar^
ent in man>' of the recent spate
of share

The association has performed
a praiseworthy task in bringii^
out these guidelines, but their
power lies in persuasion as large
shareholders, not in any
policing role. Any board looking
through its share register and
finding ox^ minimal institu-

tional holdings could happily go
to shareholders without toe
association’s good book-keep-
ing seal of approval and count

inp0ntiv,> " ephPfnK general apathy prevalent

^ have to move up
iob after all is to look after its to &30 before a UK invtisto?

broke even on these figures, and

is beading upwards in the new
opportunity era with which
American traders have been
presented by President Nixon,
but if the dollar is to be
devalued, through floating or
parity rertignments, why jump
in now ? Let's take say, 5 per
cent as a basis for the devalua-
tion.

In this event IBM shares at
S314 worth £1^.75 at the last

official price, would only be
worth £123.38 after devaluation.

ing advantege of the inve^re members’ interests, and if they
Bvmnnthptip attihidik tn hiicinMfi

.x anise evcn on Uii»V ii;jnires, ouu

fftiS? naW ^ 2*^ not .interested to any large Uiis totally ignores toe 25 per
j degree in a company through cent surrender loss on the

heavity b^ened with lax and
jjg equity, then private share- dollar premium. So just a 5 per
holders have to look to their ??nt dereluaS^from income) to push through

schemes which are simply tax
avoidance measures at the
expense of shareholders, with

own protection. ni, that the Dow Jones must
Tbe scope of the City panel rise to 990 before UK investors

could be widened to take in start seeing any profit

rartlv anv hint of incentive in
stoemes. and in ©f course toe problem Israrety any nint of incentive m eoni^ction wito the Stock else fund managers can

, . . Exchange and bther City insti- ^^e a rising trend. While WaU
Indeed

.
m too many cases tutions it should formalise and street afto a hesitant startpotential participants are perhaps extend the pension - ^ -

already holding large chunks of funds' rules. Only then could
eqnity. The recent case of armchair investors hapjiily
Ca'woods Holdings was a prime endorse their companies’

of a non-existent schemes without counting
incentive when the scheme was their lawyers. It is important

stormed ahead again yesterday,
toe rest of toe world’s slock
markets continued to slide.

In London a 5.1 fall left the
r Index at 404.2, though trad-

closeiy examined.

To have shares, issued to
toezn at a discount of up to 60
per cent, 'written up -to their full

valuo without any further pay-
ment, participants had merely
to sit back and let an annual

remains conviocing

It would be a shame If share-
holders became disillusioned

Vive, for the basic argument
that they are a motivating
factor to hired management

rates.

Throughout the rest of Europe
tw «ii LUUJUUI Iiuiuvrs ucL-uiuc utaiiiusiwiiuu niHnnc nlen tall In Aiic.
2 per cent compound inflation because of the deficiencies of a f"?.}® nanir
rate do toe job. minority, and ruled such I™ * ami

It was really this fight toat schemes out of court for the shares slumping, and

led toe National Association of future. Even the pension fund.;

Pensions Funds to issue its str^s that th^r have a general

general code of conduct on share desire to assist companies in

The association was the successful launching of
more incentive schemes, and *.*—i c. , i*

they are prepared to deviate
fhAir i^iioe if .t >s the cODtinued aliT of uncer-

tainty that is unsettling invest*

ors. Once the parities arc

from their outlined rules if a
sufficient ease is made out

fortnnate in vrisning tbe battle

with tiic Cawoods bo:^: it

swung 38.7 per cent of toe votes

east, against the proposals, thus
preventing the necessary 75 per
cent majority approval But
what about toe 6L3 per cent cast

in favour of toe scheme ? TT7T. •

Can all those shareholders WJiy lUIXiP
who cast their votes really have ^ s.

in

Tupan the markets continued
Ibc slide they started on Monday
wJJh a 6 per cent foti in prices.
In most places though, while

the dollar crisis implications are

DOUAR PREMIUM
agreed and new mooetaiy poli-

cies settled A technical rally

could be expected in most
centres.

read tbrotigh, much less under-
stood. the complicated docu-
ments?

In these days when share-

holders are deluged with such

m now/
BRITISH RELAY

ONE OF THE stranger aspects
Grey picture

Si ataii^VoflapeFiiocu- nf
mentation on tteir im-Etinenb 01 QlStreSS
it is certainly unlikely, and 8*^-.

argues that some more wide- Relay Wireless and Television

SJ'S' pa 4n“ * *iU not ho impressod by the

rirtiMT^ Penrions Funds. -Yes, I know toat 'Wall Street glowing reports of increased

colour television sales. If their
hopes were buoyed up yester-
day by the advance of lip to

46jp in the shares, they were
badly let down by the news
released after the close of
dealings.

Tbe group is not paying a
final dividend and this means
that toe total payment is being
slashed by six points and restric-
ted to the 3 per cent distributed
as an interim. A one-for-25 scrip
issue will hardly ease their
distress.

British Relay’s dividend posi-
tion has been dicey for years
and It only needed a slight push
in toe wrong direction to put
the payment in danger. While
a 9 per cent increase to £16.7
millions in the turnover has
produced a 5.3 per cent rise
to £5.43 millions in the trading
profit, earnings have been
knocked by a jump from £3.46
ntillioas to £3.9 millions in tbe
d^reciation charge, a heavy
price for .expansion.

Tax has been eliminated by
capital spending, but even then
earnings have ctin>ed by nearly
three points to little more than
8 per cent Fully taxed, the
group would have earned only
4.7 per cent last year.

Tbe group's margins have
been squeezed by aboormai

I

cost inflation and the transi-
tional problems brought about
by growth, but it is small com-
fort for sharcholdere that the
results

, do not reflect a 250 per
cent increase in the number of
colour subscribers.

It is difficult to enthuse about
the Jump frtett £3.6 millions to
£4.4 millions in the cash flow.
WhDe this includes the boost in
the depreciation charge, it also
parity etems from toe dividend
cut
There has been a dramatic

upsurge in the demand for
colour receivers since the abo-
lition of hire purdiaso and
hiring controls If the past year
can be taken as a guide this Is
not going to be necessarily
reflected in earnings In toe
short-run.

As a footnote to these results,

(he directors say that toe issue
of too annual report will be
delayed and toe annual meetlag
held three weeks later than
usual The shares ought to be
adjusted todgy—downwards.

tecLir? Tr.-.. ? c
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COLVERN
Pre-tax profits up 23^^ -

ttt Ms.swteaieat to stor^dltfer* .at tbe aflAna/. fmeral 'ofMtbig'
Ce/vern LimfCetf, Ae/d on Augtut T7, /Hr. ft. F: Ca/ZlfMoft, eMriiet\
reporting on tbe year pitied Hweb'STst; 1971, toid

:

.

'

f am plezied to annOMice record sales

ui Increase of 13% and pre-ax ^refiu
(£246.521). The art probt is £197052 (£I46,1^>
reeeminend a. total dividend fer 'toc

There resDits were aebieved bi a.yesrwhlto hrenocbempattie^lj
baeirut.in toe Bectroniei. Mincry. Th4: iAerwibM sties was
achieved b)i' a forger vafoine of ompaty aul^':about 3% of
iMreue being anrlhu^a to pr^. teerress^., 'M

DIreex. exports intreued by 33^%. to £413,945. indm aceonnr I

a^Koidmataiy ene<lilrd of ear teini sdcs.' 'Oor.'pradincxs'ara' seO>

to prKcicaily every liwjor cewi^. iixfodlqg'^''soDu -In

Europe. Of. oor 'lieme sales. .'pMS0>!y seine- :f40%
..
b >

exported in complete eqmpmenc

Afthoagh order fcortes m
improvefsent in toe value

montos of toe cinrent >«ir,' _
contoiuc^ to prosper and mafoMlnJste^ prqgi^' '' '
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'•'JR . econmnlc
answerlo

j US tmue import problem;
American TeacUle ManPa^111 Association said. yester^

I

l^iUps' Lamp are contrast to Ibe forecast last tors also plan a one-for-ten scrip
I'Still twbg a bajnmenng and- August 1^ its managing dire& issue.

I

the slide in tbe group's earnings tor, Ur J, Dowling, of losses of The profits increase mmes in
[continued-ln the seond quarter. Just £1.3 millions. spite of a marginal fall m
In fact the- net attributable In 1969 Aberdare made a loss tunio\'er to £25.2 millions and
‘prefit\»szd»d from 125 mil- of £2.55 millions against a pre- an 8 per cent drop in interim
I lion florins to Os 41 millions and vious forecast that losses profits
1 earning from fl$ 0.75 to fls 027 **«'ould not exceed'* £800,000. Mr S. Oxford, chairman, said
per share. For the sir momhs

certain
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From' onr Correspondent

Sydney, Tuesday
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However. Mr Thomas now yesterday that the company had Queensland Mines to the Sydney 1 - w-»..sri

Aithough today’s reports from 1 m.u us **i
I
Tnas

a^o imposition
* cent curcharne' on

!ar*fn^Sit
of the

*nte^ttonaj ttchange
PiJ^^Jerially hold the US

ce of payments over-all ”
as^iation- said. “ This
n, however, is not the
rer to the. iong-stapeUng tex-
import problem. At- best the
Charge is’.a temp'orary
tsure and will nrovid* nniv

}to 1^' rad of Jane, die net reports that tiie group was at a been more selective in the kind- q,_i. vv/.hanTo chM nn lichiiT"
I attribut^le profit tumbled from \irtual break-«ven position at of business it undertook and had i ^ ®

rI •i«a j| a 4 mmam ... ... IWa CTFKa*? ftnH ernAVArAmAC •
!

icwRSisCi 4>a
Cbu Su «.S7H
ITku ..W
;r«ni« Ti iniu 4*ta
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l4 6S.n Ki<ic -I-'b

iDcr
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Tm«
K-89
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;? said the price differentials
*WDcIl

"

s o-^
Tnn«
: 68-13 ..96H4'«
Canr
St« 14 . 9TMw

. . , - - - . - , I dL (j£ ouaincss u unoenuu^ ana naa
1 , 1 bu.

fls- 2S8 -nuUions' to fls 107 mil* the end of last year. The concentrated on profit margins. whjs and whereforesj 4C9.M ~h »4

lions'.and earnings from fls 123 liquidity position, he says, will At the same time it had been of tbe astonishing Nabarlek
to .fls 0.75 per share. . also be considerably eased with helped by the mild winter. In

'
shortfall, the exchange appears

These dismal- results contrast Cables. 1971.8 the group ought to bene- certain to relist the! CORPS & BOARDS
with an Incre^ fttim fls 3,S27

Nevertheless shareholders wU gt fpjm the recent upturn in the Tktip^riat*
miffions mllUoS in asked to authorise an In- building trade and Mr Oxford !

«^afes on Thursday....
anticipates “a good year.

M, 449 0^4.4 U14444UU9 jii I.. .w buildiog tTadc and Mr Oxford
salea fortho second ynd in the group S borrowing Anflplnnlpc “a <»ood voar.”

from Se^SmoSto fls
at the annual meeting.

7,45$ millions for the half year.
^ding mar^ slipped iTOm TTnwa.r«I fr^nil
92 per cent to 5.6 per cent in

irena
the second <xuarter and from Taw Ta«T^
102 per, cent to 6.4 per cent aOT LAW Liand

Ram

£4M exports

by Wellman
over the first six montos.

ofia^tonism of the 'us'mannf^
roite of the ' predictable

the measures are bound
ave some dampening effect
imports and one worry • in

.-'.r- C^ain must be that Japah
a ^ Far East

.
prodnoem wifl

HaC J.‘; ; r^syi- attei^on to
f:ope in order to offset .tte

American measures2:v'-'jf^et oftfae Americs
irs.vjn^'^toeir prodiMtfoiL

myr-;— ' '"^AJEL HEAP . Sra, of Boch-
l 'iii'. * member- of the

'liteTtaulds Groun:.has slmncf

Leadehhsdl SJ.

loses £75,000
- Pre-tax. profit of Leadenhall
Sterling Investments slipped
from £138,388 to £103255 in

An increase from 4 per cent
to 4) per cent in the interim
dividend of Law Land is b.ncked
by a rise from £428,023 to
£451,341 in the first half pre-tax
profit, an improvement n’hich
stems from an advance from

Of Wellman Engineering's
£12.1 miUIons sales in 1970-1
f£S.5 millioos in ihe previous
year) nearly £4 millions was
exported.

Sir Peter Roberts reveals in
his chairman’s statement that
Wellman Equipment is being

£1,615227 to £1,700,000 In the commissioned in Bahrain,
group turnover. Canada, Czechslovalua, Finland,

icnn.'n it.
The directors expect the up- Greece, India, New Zealand.

frSS'reM profits to Norway. Spain and Yugoslavia. _
SIS continue in the second half. He adds that about 30 per

I there' had been ** any informedhops in the turnover. ^ey anticipate being able to cent of the group s business «

‘

After, tax of £39,446 (£^,195) announce toe result of a pro- applicable directly to the steel
and toe £139,000 reorganisation perty revaluation by the end industry, but that Wellman is

dn s ss-s: 7Si9
do R n
•da C 7S-7S 04 -u

i 74«7!i BS*4
do 6 n-;< 9§>t
|M«T Dfc
3>4 ;»-M So

idori-. ;e-7B sw
ISnVB ....35>i*U
'Mll^
I

Cl , TS^-TI 9SS -*s

It is believed toat the report i £4,
** ’•

supplies all the requisite tech-j l4-i|

nical information which is cLi

'

l;;*
"

sufficient, to aUow an qrder^!e»,;i,.^

market in the securities ofid«9i- ss *!«

Quenaland Mines and its:{-r^-L-4 ,
parent, Kathleen Investment! 6*^‘» ?i-« «•:, I*

(AusCraiia)e td^ r :6-n ->a \Ti\ i>i n
Prttumably. the imminent jsis*'(

— — [in 7u «-3 «•?»

probe by the ^nate Select Com-i
mittee will afford answers toi

such questions as bow the down-j FOREIGN
grading came about, who was]
res{K>Dsible and why the situa-;® *•2 "I*

!*.?*'«». ..«*4 -**

tion was not corrected earlier.’--'" -.-.-.a

s CS-3 ISf*

Meanwhile, the NSW attorney-
general, Mr McCaw. announced
today that he had begun
inquiries to ascertain whether

in ><j[i.Ttaulds Group; -has almost
4 plated new ' buildings for

i-'T' f ^sali^phg and finishing;- wiiich
thettjp200 square

Mr T.;
.
W, 'CbMtpell,

. • v-i&>a8tag director, expects .to

.i.-ease the present work force
supp- r. :h,j to between 300 and 400

v.h:;,. ,,-n»,!movjng on to 'a1hree .mght-
shift system

: are
_
iwafaiifpgI new

^ fair anwuiit of it

caera

L»v

Germany, and. it wUl be
job to. feed Courtaulds

thera weaving division. Suf
are very dependent on a

in trade as we ne^.long
» get the ' maxhouis

tage toe new plant.

We had a seribns redimd-
y problem some months ago

cut ' down .our 360
150. We are

re-engage technical
operatives to get on to
eififithour day for six

s a week.”

'.r: :be new buildings have been
,r: .li-T-i-oted at Rooley Moor Road,

• ;-,"'iidale.

I
y

problem s
I had to cu

^loyees to

Il.0. iTrad^pS
aree eisiitb

',L
*

..

'

- J“fE MOVEBCEPFT of niaa-m^e
;':L-‘e producer's toto texturising

!.... .'.'.f'.'ji. 3ia(in talriTiP' alT 4www- been taking place alt over- ~ world.

i."'.

'

j .0 Germaz^ Glanzstoff has
;:'l'^ed toe piocesong sitosi-

_ C r.^ Kuag..while-in-the:Umtod
---.eB Fiber Industries has pinv

.... ;. three mills, from Duplan
r; V- -poration. ,In Britain British
4;.;-. '^lalon, Ck>urtauld^ and ICI

I :.~r 'TS jxov all deeply involved in
.... :: I '-cessing filament yarns.

;

*

. .
il these larger companies

: substantial research
I 7.:.'.^:! development organiaations

'
• It usually have toeir own

r.' subsidiary en^eering
: .

'

-crests. Hoeriist in Gennany,
:: : example, controls Frexdridi

: *ie, vwle Oburtanlds has
y i i built plant- through Couzt-

7.;is En^efiring.' • •

*>
-. ' ::.:;>::r8 involvement in texturis-

•
-..V. :*!i> really began with toe link

rr— -Jiving the ori^nal “Naya”
c-'-mts on which ” Crimplene”

based. This, brought in
-

' : -est Scrags as the machine
pUer forthe process, while
yas policed ^ .Td -Ftores,

ch also.supplira the yam.
e implicatioii of-tins is that

,ough the fi^bre companies
Iht grodualty move down-

l
&w in i»t>eessing and manu-
kiring tb^-. comd well be
jed .^ateta^- ' iirto various'

cts of en^eering. -Court-

.s has toe ability to supply
ything for fibre idantB,'but
builds knitting' machines

>Q^ a subsidsary and it is

V’ involved to a great extent

the. loom builder. Britito

. CHANGE can be expected
‘>he near future to -tto trend
^I'pziees for American43n>o
tgQPR,’ whiefa ' have . been
y;4pnmg almost unstteT^

t£3 ^^tedly for tome, months.

Vhad bera thboj^t that ihe
would ne chewed if the

. official estimate of .the new
ted States crop gave a figure

1,5.million balesormore.so
.4;; New York futtro

4 0 »:EfiS
'' anced sharply when an Inm-

i’-*' .d production «f only

31,000 balesm announced,

he estimate puts 'Qier <Ap
rly 8 per cent larw
season's harvested total.

Ve3f 13

1371

£1

£561.7

S-SZP

Ml'

also involved in non-ferrous
metals, industrial gas con\*er-
sions, castings for the motor
industry, pneumatic control
equipment, chemical englneer-
iog. furnace equipment for the
building industry and power
transmission.

for the immediate future.”

Aberdare unlikely

to hit forecast

costs of the ^mbiy companies, of the year,
toe group made a loss of
£74212,' compared with a profit ^ ^
of £100,172, but with a final of Calor GaS
10 per cent, the total dividend
remains at 15 per cent eXpaUSiOU
' The chairman reports that
Qte new management team has Calor Gas, a subsidiary of
effected a drastic pruning” toe Imperial Continental Gas ^ ,and that the reorganisation of Association, has become an K£nU SrotnCrS

the Spentoiy group on a profit- even more rewarding invest-
able basis "provides benefits ment. A 14 per cent increase nrnfi'f f-nmklAo

to £26 millions in the turnover lUIUDJeS

of Beiui Brothers, the
publishing group, tumbled in

/? o toe past year, but with a final
^ ® 10 per ^ent. total dividend

^ “ being held at 13i per cent
final of 5 per cent. ^ pre-tax profit of £200 4*^6

Aberdare Holding, the elec- group mraaging torector compares with £352,769 pre-
trieal engineering group, is now toe

_
traditional viously after providing £25,000

unlikely to achieve the £700,000 Galor business again made a against possible losses from corn-
pre-tax profits .forecast for the cqnmbuuon to the puterisation. but after also
current y^ says toe ehairmuTi, ^^an^on, but that the other crediting £23,000 from genera]
Mr D. G. Thomas to his annual aravitles have also grown sig- reserve,
report nifitantly. He adds that whereas The results reflect higher

Since Febniarv when the 5* previous year the Calor interest charges following the

board made the forecast “the tovision provided virtually purchase of additional journals,

altooogh steps have been taken
tq counteract toe effect of *hi«,

SontHem-Evans
achieved unless toere is an fnns
uplift- to AtmanA ia the Very^ Southem-ihraiB. the Lmca-
”'ry®'

.rt. X 4,-
timber merchants, troubles, the board expects the

This m^is that toe group increased pre-tax profits from Benn group to be back on a
will pro^ly. miss its forecast £957,000 to £L1 miliinna for the steady growth pattern in 1971-
for toe third soccesrive year, year ended April and as forecast 72.
The group made a pretax is to maintain the dividend total

less of £2.43:-millions for the 15 at 20 per cent with a final pay-
months ended January in sharp ment of 11 per cent The direc-

move of nearly half the business
to Lyons Tower. Colliers Wood.
London, and almost no profit
from publishing in February
and March due to toe postal
stoppage.

Better things are in store.

Providing there are no further
postal or other unforeseen

selling or insider trading" in

QM or Kathleen shares prior to

their suspensions. Ahead of

these surprising announcements
shares in both companies feU
sharply.

The Noranda Australia repre-
sentative on the QM board until

last Friday. Mr T. A. Rogers, <ai
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AMERICAN 8t CANADIAN

today announced his resignation
from the Board of Kathleen
Investments, which owns 50 per
cent of Queensland Mines.

In the continued absence of
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*ISany comment from this fronljr^Reu ..“ 11^ iTr m bk
this must be seen as substantia-

IitbuJ*.;.; ss?!
tion of the presumed disenchant-
ment of Noranda, a major
Canadian company with their

Nabari^ investment

QM chairman. Mr E. R. Hud-
son, is still said to be indisposed
following his reported collapse
at a QM board meeting last

Thuz^ay. Rumours here con-
tinue to circulate concerning
his imminent removal from the
QM board.
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H SIdd Cb 133 -3 .ralud SIrKo 4Bd
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BANKS & HF

Booker’s

announce

£4.5M bid
. Booker McConneU, toe sugar

'jnudacers and merchants,
announce yesterday terms of

its acquisition of Sh^pey Trust
the stores group ownra by the
TWHiiarns and Nunn families.

The acquisition wlnifli is

worth £42 millions will add a
further ISO shops with azmoal
sales of £13 millions to Booker’s
UK retail divirion to bring its

totol to 234 retail outlets with
nales of £25 -millions.

Booker’s «rgtfng shops whidi
trade under the name of Budgen
and Sheppey’s Merit supermar-
kets anil Williams Brothers’

riiain- are all based in toe home
counties and liondon. Sheppey
recently sold its stake to Eln-

loch (Provision Merchants).

The purchase price fw
Shei^my is covered by 1.5 mil-

lion ordinary Booker shares,

£1.75 mfllions 9 per cent con-

vertftle loan stock, and £12 mil-

lions in cash. Sheppej^s
properties are worth £2.4 mfl-

Itozis.' its other net tangible

ass^ total £850.000 and it has

liquid assets; of £1-25 millioi^

TTie. directors of Booker said

sterday that because ox

differ^ accounting dates and
tiie sale of the Kinloch shar»
it was imposrihle to state past

profits of the relevant Sheppey
mtmrests.

.

However they . forecast

Sheppey womd iwtmute
£476,^ pre-tax in 1972 wnira

was more enough to make
up for the share dflution.

SMITH HOLDINGS
(Wbotworth) limited

The leai Amitial Cieneiai Meetihg was^ to

17th August, 197L The following is 6°

iiiated statement of the Chairman, Mr. J. Walsh, for the

ear ended 31st Miarch; 197L . . - .. ri*ar
Trading conditions during the latter w toe yw

nniiveSwpredably and a, a lesuU we are ab^to^hw

.4
•

•• ^ .

We have had a

s

V . 7e have jnanuftctnred the Mam nau»

. lam confident «« for toe year

..;';'nde(d _ -
. -user fnw eco^^ ,our control.

France and

Scotland

seek oil

The Edinburg merdiant
hankers, Noble Grosaart. an-
nounce that Plct Petroleum,
whKdi they founded three
months ago for the purpose of
North Sea oil exploration, has a
12 per cent interest in an appli-
cation to be made by a French-
British consortium for British
Government licences to explore
in an area to the eari of Orkney
and Shetland.

Piet Petroleum and N. M.
Rothschild and Sons have
brought together a group of
British companies who would
work in conjunction with Total
Oil Marine and tiie "French
group " of oil companies.

Tbtal Oil Marine, a pioneer-
ing explorer in this area of toe
North Sea, is a subsidiary of
Compagnie Francaise des
Petroles, of which toe French
Government own 35 per cent
The " French grorqi ” has been
one of toe most active in the
search of Britirii, Norwegian
and Dutch waters of toe North
Sea.
The Rothschild group's

interest win be eight per cent
The same French concerns

will also be part of a second
consortium seeking exploration
licences for an area to the
south of 59 degrees latitude.

Data boom
Datapost—the Post Office’s

guaranteed overniidit driivezy
service—U earning well over

£300,000 a year. By Mardi next
year the figure is expected to

he £400,000 a year, tbe Post
Office said yestmay.

Barclays

expansion
Barclays Bank is to e:^an£

toe finance services availriile

to its business customers to the
United Kingdom. Medium-term
lending is to be developed
immediately and the group's
leasing and factoring services

are to be extended to the
autumn.
Mr Derek Wilde, the senior

general manager of Barclays
Bank, said ; " Tliis expansion of
facilities for our bmlness
customers means that there are
now few borrowing propositions

—other tbfln long-term loai»—
that do not come within .the

scope of our business finance
serrices.

“This range of services is

flexible enough to - provide
sbor^ and medium-term finance
faiTfir-marip to the individual

business customer’s needs. And
from experience we know that

our customers, large and small,

much prefer this to being
offered a rigid package deal”

Company news

in brief
Six new ffircctors have bera

appoint^ to the board of Osborn-
Hadftclds steel founders, Shri-

field. They are Hr D. R. Bram-
mer (technical). Mr A. G. Jeuse
(engineering services). Hr 4. R.

Johnson (finance), ilr T. A
Harsden (foundry operations),

Sir P. Preston (engineering pro-
ducts) and Hr N. Walker (pro-

duction controi).

BHD Engineers announce that
lb H. Ueljor, conmany secretary,

has been made a director.

Adams Eottev has appointed Mr
S. Ahmed a directix'. Mr .Ahmed
jrined Adams Butter In as a
genwal clerk became company
aoeountant in 1964, and compam
secretary m 19^ a position be
retains.

ICC first

half income

declines

International Controls Corn.,
whose chairman, Robert L.
Vesco, is trying to reorganise
Investors Overseas Services, re-

ported a decline in first half
net income that indicated an
even sharper decline to second-
quarter operating net income.

The diversified electronics
manufacturers reported first

half net income declined to 81
miilion, or 27 cents a share,
from 912 millions, or 32 cents
a share a year earlier. In the
1970 half, the company also bad
an extraordinary tax credit of
8866,000, or 23 cents a share.
First half sales fell to ^1.7
millions, from $46.3 millions.

toternational Controls pre-
viously reported first quarter
net income cose to $623220 or
16 cents a share, from the 1970
quarter’s 8488,179, or 13 cents
a share, though sales declined
to $20.8 millioDS from $23.5 mil-
lions.

Subtracting first quarter
results from first half figures
indicated that International
Controls earnings to the second
quarter dedined to about
$377,000 from operating earn-
togs of about $712,000 a year
earlier.
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BUILDING ft PAINTS

Dispute to

continue

Broker failures cost

exchanges £458,000

jn

The faihite on the Midlands An sp-t<Hlate summary of

and Western Stock JGxdiange toe positltm of Gilmoui Shaw,

last December of member firm -who were declared defaulters

Bartlett and Con^any will by toe Scottish Stock Extoange
probriify (»st toe Iterated in 1969, shows toat total claims

Stock Exchanges ~ all ^ toe paid, less recoveries, have
exchanges to tiie Britirii Isles amounted to £272;284. No
—more than £185,000. further dalms are said to be

The federation has already outstendtog birt “It is antia-

paid £272,284 to meet the pated that additwmal amoimtt

Slure of Scottish broken Gil- ?iH from the

moor Shaw in 1969--4ii3kiDg a drfauiters estate,

total of £45Sm annual report, covering

The annual report of the

Federation of Stock Exchanges
f. Bfiri TreiMd With 8 deficit befoze tax of

«i«f Ste *2,^ for the 12 montos com-

nindft on the compensation with a surplus of £587

funds of toe esdianges to pro- “Jf® SET^iilS? * *u
vide money to cover estimated de^ed stoeme for toe

datins of ;^,925 as a result of jraalgamation of toe Federated

the failure. So far, more than Stocky ES^anges into a siorie

£112.000 -has come in from toe orgamsatxon is expected to w
extoanges and claims of more sent out to members by late

than £101,000 paid out '
. autiunn.

Management and dissident
sbarebolders of Investors Over-
seas Services (lOS) failed to
settle their differences out of
court, the appeals division of
the New Brunswick Supreme
Court was told.

An attempt to resolve tbe
dispute was made by lawyers
for each side late last week
but AJff. Digiacinto, deputy
Supreme Court registrar, said

;

“We have been informed the
two sides have been unable to
reach an agreement."

The court agreed to delay
consideration of tbe case until

toe two sides derided whether
an out-of-court settlement was
possible.
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King Resources Co. said it

was advised that a petition seek-
ing reorganisation of toe com-
pany under Chapter 10 of tbe
United States Bankruptcy Law
was filed by creditors in the
district court in DaDas, Texas.

Tbe company said it was
advised that toe petition alleges

toe company has value as an on-

going concern that should be
preserved.

The company said it has not
received a copy of tbe petition
and has not made a decision on
whether it will seek a dismissal.

exports
AC-Delco, tbe General Motors

subsidiary with plants at Dun-
stable, Kingsbury, Xaverpool
and Southampton, yesterday
announced a £2 million-a-year

deal to export car parts, includ-

ing window regulators, wind-
screen wipers, door latches and
heater motors, to Opel of
Germany.
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.tUantie ,. 76A 81.5
Capital .. 32.7 S4.7Cm Chnai n.e 56,8
Gen Volta , 27A 40,1
Bah Tlcia 3S.S 46.7
ineone ,

*0,1 ».l
Inasnace , 6U
tar TrM , 0A 37,8
Trident 69.2
Japaa .... 3IA 33A
Mini .... UJ 24.7
FlBaaeia] . 58.5 65.8
_ ,

Schroder Ware
Sm Cap . 182J IHA
Cha A0 188.5 189.3
Seh lae . MM.l 117A
,lae Aee . m.4 1S6A
iGeaceal . -61,8 RJI

AhbfT Bad 0.3 33.8|de Ara .. 8S.8 64.9
IbiBBm rmt Manr, SeatMta
H Fd -81A »3.3[SeettBeoBe 0J 37JB Snnr .. ma SaRBiSeotUU . HB,! St.5
>ec$ or Am 44.1 47J iirot-TleldB 0.5 43X
th'n’ll* ..1344 10

Bin Samad
Rrit 138.4 U;J
rap *3144 3244
Dottar .. 43.0 42,4
laaeme ..1B.S 17LS
lat .... *103.7 I0.S
.Sronlty ..0.9 43,1

Flundal R.8 0.1
JUHK Seta.

Grawlb .. 33.3 33.7
Sd IBS .. 38.1 314
Raw Mab 374 394

Jeud BrftaBBla
Be Cta .. 414 44.3
Blit Gn H.d 3d.7
Can Find 04 04
Extra la ..874 0.4
Sdert .... 04 414
ctr of Lda 58.8 54.1
Caa Cwih 04 315
eSd A Ga M.7 06
Nmr ta .. 414 44J
Pr A Qaa 154 184
lae K4 484
lay. Tist 27.7 284

KepPaad
C0ttal .. 62.6 654
IBCMB9 .. 8L6 04

Llofds
F1l0 Tae 4S.S 454
First Aee ..484 04
Beeead Im 48.6 47.8
Sceeqd Ae 46.1 04
Londeo WUI Group
Cap PrlE ..534 S.8
E9C)i Prty ..n.l 33.0
Fla Pita ..*814 854
Bib la Pf 04 374
B6h la Se 39.8 0.7
LaAWaB S 274 39.1
Spee Rta ..0.1Spee Rta ..0.1 314
81^ 7>tT •3B.Z 384MAG
Gen *119.8 112.8

da .Ai« 10.4 1434
Spf on .. M.8 1M.S
da Aer .. 10.2 l»-3
Mt Fnad ..87.8 28.7

Dir Fd Ae 0.7 92.3
Mean .. -10.7 104da% .. 20.2 162.7

FITS ....0.1 584
da An .. 56.7 04
Slid A Gtd 83.9 964
do Aee ..114.1 11A7
Clyde Ibo 48.8 614
da Aee ....64.2 04
Clyde Gen 04 52.6
do An .. 0.8 834
Cjeetai . *04 834

Soatahans , 64.1 46.7
tatfeada . 10,4 16*.7
Scelnwrth 43.6 454

Stater Walker
Giawth ..44.7 47.4
lAaeeb ....344 0.8
BlEh tae »4L3 44.3
Chpital Are 04 384

daxlanst
iGlwIb ....4C.9 31.1
Ptafona ,,]A6 18.x
retnr lot 344 36.4
Bmt Mate 45.5 SS.8

Tareet Tratt
_ Manaecn
Twiet Cor 3SX 3S.I
TURt loe 19.7 38.2
Tanet Th »4 34.6
FIVM ....15.7 16,6
Ihiset Cilh 0,3 0.6
Tkitat Flk 0.7 0.6
Tareet Eqa 33.3 374
Pnfee ..*1384 1544
Ttkdta Caien C.T,
TUCT 0.9 41.1

Tyndall
CMitkl ., 119.8 1234
capital Ae 136.6 1334
laeone ..914 544
laeama Ac U14 133.8

10 ..1R4 118.8
Exenpl Ae U8.2 Ul.S
Local Aoth 914 04
Ln A Aee 92.2 1814
TmdaD Nat. A

‘ Cam.
lae Dili U7.4 131.8
do Aee ..104 138.2
Cap Hitt 1144 1384M A« ..138.6 2344

T.b.B. Manaeerk
TSB ...,*35.6 0.6
TSB Aee ..354 »4

VMter Hanbia
TH Bam B *82.1 04
TawcRr Gimp

Eataipiisa tt.g 38.8
Acnin .,0.3 U.1^ 04 364
Cnnwitb 85.6 98.7
En Mins *24.1 254
Hi6h IM 0.2 0,5
IBT In Lsra 04 ,75.4
Midl^ta >394 314

*8»-* *L7Ort^e 97.8 104
Wrafaalnater Hambra
GHth ..'7L8 7S4
capital Ae 454 484
Income ..S54 99,7

*334 »,•Ftauadal
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(OjASSIFIED txUARDi^

SITUATIONS

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
A Corrugated Box Plant under iconstructicn in the Liverpool
area is now reouiting Sales Staff. Applications are invited from
Representatives with relevant experience in the packaging
Industry.

Written applications which will be treated in strictest confidence
should be addressed to

:

Tfae Sales Manager.

TV 194 THE GUARDIAN.
164 Dean^tc. Manchester M60 ZRR.

DOMESTIC

RESIDENT WORK-IN BoowfccnKr:
abitks lo mok for 1 liKir: modern

GENERAL

LADY, remuy nldowmli and. for

thi» reaeoa. rewnilr Jrft
of news. and tobiKO.
»lfnll'-r post, with occomiaoJjtlpn ir

iKwdMe: one nice nrwi consldjrt^
rrtnmim tuppUcU. \ B 83.
dian. 164 Dcononate. Mandmur
M60 3RR.

iOURNAUSTS

young JOURNAUST

M osoist in «li awcB of Cw”??".??*
Prw mlaUona nnd q^ocwl WblMB.
ladadinfl ttn prodncHoo of rr»J
m«*rlal” for pnbllearton ov.«rs.ias airi

Mrtictfdrir iBdostrial iworto. ttadJdaW
sh^d haw ionrn.ilbiJc B»g
th« abnicr "o deal wHb execaHeea to

ceairal floeommenf imiiwtnr.
. ^

kiMWlrdOi* of tta« North MUtUod Re9foiJ

is dostmblc. The saecrsSfiil ^h^^to
ba iSnlrpd to drive a «rJa tha
of Ms duHrS. The pon
Avisianl Infortnarion omeer. Saiw
anonling to cvperlenca *“'L_
tioia* on a range rulan » 000 Per
onnmn Please .end Posteart for applica-

tion form to Mnniner <PEjK/46/AE»,
Dtfim f KmoloTtfiTOti
nnd ^f^caHre R^Mvr, Atl^Ve JS®”?®*
FarriMlon Sfr^rt% London EC 4. CloMflh
tfotv for completed fim Aooatf .»0.

1071

OFFICE STAFF

yOUNC MAH, anod 18-S2. Mulled for
a CLERICAL APPOINTMEOT ta ttaa

Maartienter oOco of w. ft T. Avery
Ltmf&rd: tfila ts an fnterestins position
wuh oood prospects for Ttaa right
applicant, neose write to; OOice
Manngor at Asviy Bob«. 6-10 Haao-
vrr 6tri«l. Maneiiralv MCO OAJ. and
give lull particulais of ago. odneaiion.
and pnrrioas cxperienca.

PROFESSIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

CONVEYANCING ASSISTANT admit-
ted or mudmlltod. orgenUy reqalred
iur Manchester SollcJtom. Address
VX 45 The Gsardfas, 164 Oeass-
gaie. Mondester M60 2RR.

NORTH-WEST HAN.\GEaiENT
ORG.\MSAT10N

oeeds bright, prognam.
qPBllSed

ARCHITECT
to loin tba staff.

Good salary ud praspeets to ngM
-— —

•

fiinne oeoenti. _Aaapplleont.
pplicntlonn ijooieo piuiiip.-mi»ii..

uidrew VY 15, The CoardlM.
Deantgau. MaiNftester M60 ERR.

QUANTITY SURVSYON to baMo^^^
aspe^ of canrraeta op to glQO.OOn;
yosnn man with 814 years" esueiwnee
preferrwl. _ Apply In wrjtlaa. to
Msiuiolop Dirceforg Ashton soMnornc
CBultdcTfie Umiicd, Lod90 « Street.
Mi^letOBe MJDiJicMr M24 SAD.

BEYOND A
INiHth Staffordshire

IPCfLYJECHNia

Full Time and Sandwich Courses .

The courses listed below are open to students with G.CE. *A'. level or eqidvatani

Ouaiilications.

Degree Courses

Business Studies
Ccraxic Techrvilosy
Computing Science*
Econeniesvv
Industry and Trade**
AeeounKnE snd Finance^
.Modem Economic History^
Ceogrcphv** •

5ocielogy~*
Covernment^'*
International RelotlansA*
ElKtrieal Engineeri^
Electronic Engineerins
Eieclrs-Meshanlcai Eneineering
Law
Mechanical Engineering

Higher Nalional Diploma
Courses
Applied Physld
Business Studies
Chemistry
Computer SfutfcB* .

Electrical and Scetronic Endneerins
MathematicL Stareties anefComoutihB
Mechanical Engineoring
Mining EngineoTinB

Diplomas in Art and Design
Fine Art
Graphic Design
Threc-Dimonsional Design

Other Courses
Foundation Course in Art
Craduateship of the Royal Institute

of Chemistry

^Suitable for students wtth Arts or
Science ‘A’ levels,

eeAs Part II Ooiions et the External
London Univorsitv B3c, fEeon.) Degree

Full details of these courses are obtainable

from .

T>ie AdffiissiorR Office,
North Staffordshire Poiyforfwite,

at College Road, Stoke-en-Trent. ST4 2DE.
OR
Beaeonsido. Staffer^

REPRESENTATIVES S AGENTS

SALESMAN REQUIRED
£3.000

w tbe antlctpaica nmtess oi me soiesmaa tbat we are ioekiBa for.

u« a Newcasiie-based compaay sclUag oew laandrecteg and lamidiettB

eqitteincet aad we remdre an engeivetle IMaa in tbe Mauctaerter

or carromiiitiifl area. Be mast be a car owner, with a good edncallon. Of

good appearaREd. and nnfcrably under S5 years or age.

inlua) iiuervlews will be Held In Ubncbestei cm Fridiy, Aasnst 2t.

mrtA a« appolniRient should be ananged NOW by coataetlm US bt

SANDHURST {TYNESIDE) LTD,

S FENHAAl BOAD, NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

Telephone 33445 and 34914

4CSNT reODlml to cover LaRcanhirr-
amn or Seottttta oidnaracnirer ol
alectroaie vnmlno •rRem. No
Heenodle cipencace neccitry out
pnwea sales backgronncl esopotlal:
eoBoecnon witb Sonal Service Deem,
or sneutur ouUots woeld be ao
•Ovannee: payinani or ceMUeot com*
oNBleB sanMd give vaming to nee*S tbJiOO. Fein deioOs pelaae to.
SalM Dirsctor. INTECON LIMiThli
4 Smrt Road rflmrotem.

AGINTB RSQUIReo for eale ot
metorlale. baBdllog coataincrs
Lapeg.. venes.. Cbmblre. AAraM
TX 26 TIm OserdlaB. 31 John
9Rn«t. W.C.I.

HAHDKRRCHiePS
Ra«ali«d, GcnUcBiaa as Salesoann
to 'cika ae good nrlMMa ronaarUofi*:
oncriOBCe ta WillBe wonld
luSca: oSev sItsatcO SloAport.
State all portlcnlan os to exp<"rleBC«
apd bnaic Mlaiy; all _ details _at
Inte l view. Addivsp WC T no
CoBidla. 164 Dcatmate. Men-
chsneer M60 3RR

SALES EXECUTIVES

International

TestUe Organisation

ntnachlBB new range Ol Rags.
Scatter Rags, eee. regnira too
SALESMEN (or varlONi inns. Blob
SAlary. commi»«foa and 'car prov*-

Ued: peoidon scheme. If you are a

Co Getter wnti Connections la fbie

field write to TX 104. The
Gnanltatn. 164 Deansgnte. Maache*-
mr M6 "til.

SOCIAL SERVICES

Department of Psychological Medicine

S07AL HOSPITAL FOR SICS CHILDREN. EDINBUBOB

PRINCIPAL 1 SOCIAL WORKER
AppUcaaotts are inviteo from peoteaNonally trained and eiperleweed Soaal

Workers to bowl esrabUsbarDt of fire werkers. The department vpniii.
child pwcbiaijlc servicos to S.E. beoUnnil end also ban a Utpc taareing
coeiinfCBe.1 in wbiA tb« sodeJ Mwkera partMpete. Soetat Work etndecies
from ualvcrvliy and eoDeoe coarses are taken lor held work ptaeenenta. Tba
Department b actively Evolved is the new developmenti nnder lbs Sndal
Work (SenUond) Act. Thee* arc powIblUUcs lOr research.

daiary and eoiuiitlaiia aceordlnq to iVhiuey Connell dcalea.

Fortber inionnaHon _trom Mbs P. Le«lle. PrlsciBal Sodal Worker.
Ueporunrot ol Pv^oloniail Mcdidiin, 5 RJOtannk Terrace. Edinborgb SH9
ILL. Telephone 031-667 6951. Appllcsbons, giving Damcg of two referees.
to the bccnary. Rovol Hooslial lor Sick CbDilrat.
Edinburgh EK9 ILN. be September 6>

1 Rinbank Terrace.

SOCIAL WORKBRSi TBE ROYAL
NATION.U, LNSTITUTE FOR THE
DEAF has two vaeandM tor
cspeTlnced hnrtal Workers (Mala
and Femalot able to eemmnnicatp
witb deaf people. Detirable obbII-
Scotlons. Ceiii6cate In Sodal Work
with tbe Deaf. D.W.B.B. DIploins
or Certldcnw. These appeintmenie
afford an oppoituulty to become
involved In Iba wMer narlonal
Nmies Oi orovfdan Ibr dent people
ioctndlng rapport to Snperinten-
denta of R.N.I.D.’a own Bomes for
ttia Deal. Appllcwia wmi Coon
Inierpreler experience would be
porticMnr^ wMCome. Salary eale
in accordance with N.I.C. for Local
AathorlUee roeoBim«ndatlon.v —
C1.27S-ei.S93 p.«.. plus London
Wciflhting of £144 p.n. (W oim
to neqotlaHon). Aralstance will also
bn ghmo with regard ro arcimmcvla-
tlon. Anplj 10 At Secietarv-Oeneral.
R.N.I.D.. ms rSmvpT Strmf, London
were SAB. nieliw detalb of
exp^RiK. qnallScallOM. eK.. or
write for (OiiSier derafls.

MANAGERS & EXECUTIVES

Ivesons Limited

Drake Street, Roekdale

fie applinHoim for tbe response
latloB ot Sen PPnUvblnga and Bonaa-

bold uims Depwtmrni

BUTER/3IANAGER

Duly eandfdBlae win o proven eoeen^
career In tta n4BiI trade and wort-

iCBB ne^ apply- hi writing, win a full

rery of -.-n... and ana. Salaiy
loriabio

TUITION

Bnrleigfa

Secretarial College
A* PElBcm bi.. Maneb^i. Ml 4JR.

Tdepbone 336 0131.
Conraraelu September.

FOST-GR^UATE CRASH COURSB
*N SBORTBAND AND TYPING

(Faarw.ei WeeM).
G.C.E. *0" Lorel/SecntiBim

Cove* (36 Wneksl.

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

re LET

County Borough of

Rochdale
5TgHBi?iRi.n LHPROVEMEN’l

AREA
IHa UoraomBon ore prepareo to
tBont e bnUdlng lease to enable
ooveiopen to erect 41 dweUilMd fp

this ImproveaeBl Area.
paracnlaB as to leyont. type ai
dwelUiig. extent of road wei«s. eM.
to be omnged wlib tbs Boreoob
Afafteet god FtBanlirg Officer

Chorte Lane. Rocbdile.
Offere at wcalom and nnapai
proand rmror nramd ran. botb
nn 99 rear imm. to be ntamltted
to the Bpropqii BaglAMr aind
SomFor. P.O. Bos so. Tmh HaO.

ay Sevteober 30. 1|71.

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

HOUSES

Taransay, Dmiscore,

Dumfriesshire

OeUghtlully emonfed end wen
appointed BUNGALOW (bnlll
1967) witb attracBvo garden, eon-
tolniag ball, loungcfdinctie. two
doBbie bertrooms, ninele bcdxtwra.
betbrooBi, kJKboi. poimr. extra
toilet and ample cupboard accom.
moclaaoB: partly Soored loll:
electric central beating: narage,
laundty and coal hoanc: new rate-
able value £158: ocenpatlon by
ernuiBemcnt. Fortber panicnlaia
from tbe enbaeribm with wbnm

offers shoald be lodged.

JOHN HENDERSON & SONS.
SoUcIton,

123 (rfeb StreeL DamMes.
TeL Onmirles 414415: 438819 ,

FUTS AND APARTMENTS

FOR SALE

W
Hlit^Bank
5 reallydoes give

I a school leaver

somethiiigextra

Whatisit?

I

I

I

You’re cm thethreshold of. • . what? Thejob
youtakewhenyouleaTeschoolfR^Aftamotzc

to be your career. We hope it On die

otherhand, itm^htbesomethingyou’llmove
onfrom.
We’reinthe comfortablepositionofsaymg

to atxjungman :you’lldoverywdOibystarting

at IJoyds Bank, whichever way it toms out

foryou.

]^edallyas we’reabigorgamsation. That

Tpwing we*re got openings that are suitable

for an estra-wide range <^mmperameat^ of

abilities.

Morepractically-westartyouonadecent

salary, with sky’s-the-limit prospects. We
iraiii you for a professional future. We ,

well, we have,an npngnal amount to offer, present and future -* adding up to

more than nearly all the other ‘giants’ in the country canmatch.

Ifyou’ve already sent to us for our Uiteratinte’, you’ll know aD the details.

(Ifvou haven’t, /r/easr do.)

Buti we strongly suggest, the time has come when it’s worthy^ while to

put in for one of our two-way interviews, where we can work out ifyou’ll suit

uSjWhereyoucanworkoutifwe’Usuityou.

Please write (memionii^howyou stand withyourA levels) to :The General

Alanager(Sta^ (G4) LkydsBankIimited,7iI/>mbaidSt.,LondonEC3.

IJoydsBankloote afterpeople likeyou

Chrte Wrlliams (eftachool, he*
was already aWanted Man. Four
banks wanted him and Chris—who
never does th ings by haives—chose
^relays. 3,200 branches, he reasonr
ed, meant ai least3,200 chances of
reaching management level.

We puthim through theusual
mill in the friendlyatni^here ofa
typical Barclays branch—from
general dogsbody to cashier, ftom
cashier to foreign woilt, from foreign

work to securities (a very dull name
tora very interesting job).

Then we transferred him to orie

,ofour Local Head
Offices where, ai

?,heisnow
looking after

app/icafioRsibr.imrT renewals. This
work is going tost^d hifntogood

'

steadfor his first managementjob—
which he should get before he's 30.

Chris WiHiams' story is typical .

ofthe many youbg rrtenon our Man-

'

agenrieni O^retopmant Programme.
Ifyouthinkyou have.theabitiiyto

match his progreeStwe should like

.

to hearfrom you. IdeaHy you will

have two good *A* level passes oran
O.N.D. in Business Studies—in •

eithercaseyoucouldhave.eamed-
foryourseifsomeexemptioris in the
Insftiute of Bankers examinations:
We are alsointeresied inyou ifyou
have a u^fui selectionorO' levels.

Send us thecoupon^ourfree
bookletandfiridoutwhataBamIsys'

'

careerhastoofferyou.
"

To: The StaffManner. Barclays &ink,
54 Lombard Street London,EG^SAFL

Name.

I have/expect to gc

BARCIlAYS
.'A'&

OV/C/1

No!menwiobsdolhcli?

I

I

Bob Vioeer joined ns stxaigbtfiqm

sdiool, vriien he was
“I’d just taken ‘A* Icvds”, he saysy

**1 warned a job that offioed secority

and the diamx TO get ahead, so I (diose

dieMidland.
“My wod; there began as a junior

deri:, yon know, genexallj learning the

busiiiess. But after four months, 1

moved onto hitler things—aaa cashier.

“After a while at diat, 18 months
or so, I did a spdJ on control work.

“Now, at 21, I'm doing junior

foreign and seenrities wta^ at Acton
Branrii-

“What do I like about my job ?

Oh, die variety, meedng people—die
money’s good as well.

"My prospects? I hcq>e to be m
Tirwiringi-fTw-nT TOTthfri teB'ycBcs^bac dl8C

d^ends <Hi me”.
Bob VmecrhasiaBtcdtD'yotL wby

not and talk to ns 7 m dm
CDUpcmbdow.

Beyond A'Levets
Mjnchesfsr Polytechnic of fe-s Educe tlonel Opportunities beyond 'A' tsyel

and .
ON'C/OND- in the following areas of study ; Art and Design, Science,

Technology, .Law. Community Studies, Humanities. Management and Busi-

ness., •

Full course details from the Secretary, Manchester Polytechnic, All Saints.

Manchester MIS 6BX,- quoting ref. CB.

To; StaffManager, Midland Bank Ltd.,Poai^, ECZP ZBX
PdliksiokmmTmredfMtaeareeraithxheMidla^Baakmi^aramdLtmden.
*1 have/expea togeL_‘0* Ievebk_-_*A* levels.

Atpvesm *I’m atsduol/wockhig full timeand bare eqierience is

•lgimn]der31 withoutbanking cqierience.*!am over 21,bntnnder25widi
benkiog enericnce.
Please indicate in whidi erea of London jm woidd prefer to wwk *OtnstSns/Sabarbsl
WestEx^Gijr. ^ddsuuhsrewtefplieebU

1

I

I

I

I

TRAIN FOR MODERN BUSINESS
even with ONLY ONE * A ’ LEVEL

Full Time and Sandwich Courses for H.N.D.

These esurses cover careers in Accountoicy, Data Processing,

Personnel Acmeiistration. Cempanv Sccrct.irvthip, Advertising

and Markctjne, Experts, Analytical Business Techniques and
Languages. Tne Higher National Diploma ts a degree level

qualiKcaticn ana carries exemption to part, or ail, cf the

qualifying examinations of many profess'cnal bodies. H.N.D.

courses are also available in SURFACE PATTERN, GRAPHIC
AND PACKAGE DESIGN. MODE.RN LANGUAGES and
ENGINEERING lafl tvpcs).

Enquiries to: The Head of Department tl Management and
BitstncK Stodies, Steekpert College of Technology, Wellingten
Rood Seafh. Stockport, SKI 3UQ. Telephone 061-480 7331.

Midlanii Bank
A Greac Bodsh Bank

COLLEGE OF ESTATE HANACEHENT
(UNIVERSITY OF READING)
Principal: Pnfes»r R, lardino Biowo, M.A^ LLAh D.Utt.

PO’-fjl councs «tJrt at ,iny tana for flia axamwutMna of

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED SURVEYORS'
iincluding cpunes tor those woricine to the syllabuses of The
Cturtcred Land Afytnts Sodety and The Chartered Aueiioneeri b
Esrate Agenrs' ipsiiiute

AND OTHER SIMILAR BODIES. AND ALSO FOR THE
EXTERNAL DECREE OF B.5c: IN ESTATE MANAGEMENT

Full details cit theu ceursea .ind also of full-time eourses for tha Internal
doerves of BSc. in Esiato Manaftement and BSe. in Quantifv Sun^irw
of the Univenitv of Kcadmf* troni The Secretary (C).

ST. ALBANS GROVE. LONDON, W8 5PW. Td.: 01-937 1546.

BA POLITICAL A new3-year full-iitne Honoi

or OrAnary degree ofThe CNi

ECONOMY commaDdng in September 11

Enauirieste: . Honouisopdons;

Academic Ragistrar TTmoreticafandApplied
Thames Polytechnic. * Economics: Economics with

1
Wellington 8t« London. SCI86PF Economic History or Geogn

1

Tei; 01-854 2030 orGovammmit

£2,500 to £10,000
LUXURY BLOCK of

SE.VFR0NT FLATS
with Balconies

Porters and Lifts.

Constant h. and c. water.

Fbts now araxlable with
one to four rooms.

Eseeptaonal value.

Write for details—
JOHN BBAY & SONS
10 Uariiie Court,
St Leoiiards.CHI-S^ Fineapv

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

TO LET

Largs s/c fullv FURar, re
Let. 4 bedrooii. <oeBee. dbilaa aieaiweeh^ bewireowt rv, indog. »o m
BemUx wasber. etc- Kentai cio.so
P.W. plus elecWnW rad leicDgonn.
9 oiBh ‘BOrtb of Mancheoler r<-l

061.29 4AA01 ritocbitolpl

BUSINESS
MONEY TO LEND

IMUSMIIATK advances
eao n cua.uuo—

m

rainu
RECIUSyAL rKL'Sr e UlCore
street. New Bond Street. LoneoD VV.1.

Teleobene 01-‘:>4 4ml 2914

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FREELANCE TRAVELLER Olllao OB
Eansemno Fociortn and allied irgdri.
RQBtfev bbm eoetrea.
aurpBsn isachlac mcb. or drawing
oSice raoiancabAddrem TX S«. The
qmiOi.n. 164 Orss»ga>'e. MoacbeMer
MGO 8KR. ...

TRANSFORM TOUR TALBHtS.
Rat&ics or toOenttc lew veur own
teninras: so hooks. tranebie-t,
e«iiUfS or 0u«iR7. rn:- «MbiN
vf.a.A. LTD.. M High 4rmg
rli3;,e -'umw

AUCTIONS AND
COLLECTIONS

FOR SALE AND WANTED

REMOVAL SALR. Bl«ft etOM rapredee-
nee Coeon Aoae aeacbeo nrstmt
Dlnino-nwiD Mie, Sklebeanl. Sieoer.
2 Camera. £ Chain. 6R. OlnbM
raeiB nitmilag rtj fft. 6ta. £375— — -- and eiBfBo-

2 htdnxwns
pa 061-740

4857.

REDFERR 6AL1ERY
1971

SUMMER EXHIBITIOR
dOlti Centutv Pemfines Otawmm
enq Graphics June end of Sdo*

Hdun. Uhe foturdov • Khl.
ZO Carl: Street. LONDON W1

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Coanty Council -of the County of Lanark

SUPPLY OF FURNITURE TO BELL COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

T!ic LonnlT Coueru propow lo Igvite Tendm tor hepaly et Oie aoda»
noted (\cfiu W Btl) College ol ‘rectanolo«F, llenilllcni.

(A. 1.1 Oo«.n«nHi Fiirnltai,-.
IR. 1.1 Aotlln Tfilllig LK~ika,

Atimiiit^railre Kiirniiiiro.
iD.l.i MLvriiaDvon, tnmiiiire (FltHu CBbteets. mall Rem, eto.).
IL.I.) Carpets,

Conireropa tnicmgini u eunung sbQiild moKe rafttrn appHcnUon to lh4
er.iter^.|ncd rui later than WedneBcfflj^, Srpfembrr 8. 1971. fnrtlmlhn the
ftean !,.r u-nirh iBrv Bn: lairnrte>l niH ilw- nnme of their tinnk. I irm* nboolil
also vsTp ii Kiev ore <\nciit> nr M.-mgraetunun and Inrticnl'' ir tbev ara nUe
ts tender for lieaia to Uio Coaotv Cougen'r own spedflradini.

Tbe L'nnety Cnonell reaerre die rfsiil to stake a setcctloe rroni 8»
a9Plluc'.a iial do not bind toLOiMsvn to acerpf Uvi brweer or asF OShr.

CaoBW BuQdlDpa. BanlUn.
<AN V. PaTCRSON. Gnptv Oak.

STRETFORD BOROUGH
COUNCIL

'JR.MNAWt: OF LA\D SOUTS
OF t'RMilTpN LANE

fESDERS err ISVITRTl fOT the nheve
n'Olu:& ierahriM 675 ae;rw ot
225.m:UiaieR<^iasirtrr POROUS GDN-
tJIETE PIPES and PRE-CAKT CON.
CRETE MA.MfOLES.

DctalW om) ft»nH nl fender **«. awn.
able fr6*H fi* Oermiah Engineer one ere
reniRiiDla y the nnder^igiKd la tlM
eimtoae eat i.iiwr '*»e IS neon
on Mooear, Stnfwnher 6, 1371..^ .

W. C R4TTUN, Tbwo Oeift.
raini R4li. TalhiK Rond.
Sm-tford M5S 0X1
AdStW- 1971

WORK WANTED

JIG BORING ON LARGEST
MAimiNB IN niB WORLD tCeae-
oeliel. Tmat er eiolir nachbiia
give 4B.biMr Ml ran, Aay Nar
gf work. niphlF ceeipetmee ram

VERTICAL BORING
uasMOtae osaciW et op le 6dm

dfooeier « 24m, Uor.

STMS, ISHGINEEXINa LID.
Stompen. QiNitm.

rwcphoae 061^0 S4B7.

EDUCATION

free individual advice
ON ' SCBOgUi AND TUTORX

BCONOMICS ft FTNISHINC COURSES
let Uone a><4 Abroad I, BOUDAY

HOMISi, Irom

THE TBUUAN & SNIGHTLEY
EDUCAT10.NAL IHUST

nthllchm at ** Sdfeois ••
irhinfi m ,|

Seholanhfpii atteyr
SUP. atKeNMtm at

GIrh* RehntHa.'' 4Sp. * Fen^iAK^no Cooracn _et Ccillegea of lUnlier
/^liirntlonp 35p. iUw anailohia** WbicB uolreruur." ^0. i^uneMdiidMe
91.95 BAKTR 5T.. LONDON W1M 3EA

TrirphapB 01-486 0981.

COURSES AND
SEMINARS

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC

Department of Coostmctlon

End Land Usa

Degree In

Qnantity Surveying
A fuor-year wmdwlcft luuiw leaMm

to the Bwanf of o CNAA OnUiuirr Flior
nrarro of OoGialnp aT Retrace fS.se.1 to
OUANtirV stlRVE^C wlU ceai-
OKiKd ee Septemher 377 1971.

Fifll piittralBPi epff kpptieailna foran
mar rj obufned rroca the Bred at
ueparhiHm of CoaetnieflM epd Lnd
Uie, Brtatol Pelfteehale. -AakleF De«m.
MstOl KI7 SttO/TeL UM 41341..

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS
APPEAR ON PACE 7

QUICK CROSSWORD No. 48
ACROSS

B. David in bonk
fonn (U>.

7. Just (4).

S, A rodent (B1.
9. Clerical Inoonia

ZL Wt down (5>.
13. Tnmfe enp IS).
14. State income

17).
16. Tending IS>.

17. Platfocm K).
15. JouxneT’B esd

(liV

SolaUOB Now 4S2

Aoroa: 1 Btiisn.

4 Abroad; 8 Dir&e.

B Halifox; lO Sio;>

per: U Asree: u
Deputised; I? Olive:
19 Uaivern: 21
CyiKcss: 23 upset:
23 R^te: 24 Astray

Dewns 1 RadRb,
8 Lffinrood:-3 Steep*
5 8 Offer.
7 Dexter; 9 Hard
Ttanes: IS Pretext:
14 Dresser; IS.' Cen-
cur; U‘SMdfiK Z5
Ifflsd: SO Louis.

DOWN
L N. Seo.tland

river (4).

2. Grees (7).

3. Zttflamed (5).

f.
Doughty (8).

S. Forced (11).

6. Dlsepchant C
30. Without siu

tog (8).
12. PPOgreeB (7)i

15. used
smitha (3).

17. Fri) hi dr
(4).

1

i

fYOUGOESOM

•irtiVTS
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beyond A' LEVELS

see.
and enjoy

cut throats
oy yourself

f our family the office Is that little
room with Ae can of air freshener ^

i the chlorine powder that cleant
ht round the bend. Apart from the
nous, it’s

. usually only used for
idmR new^apers and library books,
e other kind of office is reserved
UQiCormed stran^srs who. travel inm the suburbs each day, sit at a.

!k Jor se^ hours, and then j»oue again. The only thing th^ have
corpmoil, IS regularity,
t is this

. view of tfae world • of
amerce that quite rightly makes the
uor recraitment staff of some of
tain's biggest enterprises see red.
IS not just because It is untrue

—

'Ugh there must be some office staff

'

:t do nothing ail day, but because it

•Jil' "‘’“-'-Cl-;; ‘S®® would want to work- ail their
‘

. 0 . 1

,,
|> ?s in a world of conformity,

- ^ - T -a...!, ceaucratic obsession, and a total lack
T*:: colour

?

j-:; ’.'17 fet for the yoimgster wondering
# best to exploit his seven years of

‘ ‘ ~
J. onda^ schooling, the business

rid offers a good chance of further
... j - icatlon which is both traditional and

cibl&~»traditibnal because the com-
rce colleges- have always played a
jor part in our further education

.'i

-.' ' '
^:H:.-r>'.-tem, flexible because the jobs open

cf.;..
‘'--^ou afterwards are many and varied.

Take banklDEL The. clearing- banks
......

,
^>rate their .own training schemes,

- fat up to the highest level, and have .

-- lilt up over the years . a: policy of
1‘ruitment direct from, the- pool of

—
I

war-old school leavers—with their
^ Es—rather than from -the university

liduates. If you remember that a—
- ak manager in his mid-thirties may

on £5,000 a year, that bears think-

-.'A's 'f about It is .well "beyond what a.
Iiduate of similar age coold expect

. Similarly with- accotmtancy

;

the
lining and education ..'offered is'

"““'“•itrolled by the -professional bodies
ask for entry reouirements up to

^ I d including two A-levels in a .wide
i 1 age of subjects. Not only .is the

aiified aecountant-saaranteed a good
wWfll l|V ing on his own account but in most

• • sinesses you. will fihd ah accountant

jJ the centre 'bf the decision making.
IfiM a large degree, we are alV their

.

*
^ ’ fact company secretaries,

I ctloneers. faisurance workers, and
lers in the world of commerce all

II
are a similar advantage. The qualifi^

loliiaf;;

by ROGER BEARD
cations -that give them advancement

' arp studied for through the public
.

sector of further and higher education,
* usually part-time,' while they pack
under their belts a good deal of
saleable work esperience.

‘ Is there, a particular type who will
make a. skilled white-collar worker or
potential executive ?
The .short answer is no. Provided

your. exSounatjon passes include at
0-level the two diagnostic subjects,
.EngUsh and mathematics, whatever

. you have studied at school should

. ma^' little difference to your chances
. in the bosmess world. Of course, some

.' A-levels—say, ecoaomics—are more
.relevant than others, but the most
unportam factor is the level achieved
rather than the siAJects you achieved
it \n. '

What you are like as a person also
' matters less than interviewers would
have you believe. There is a view, still
current among some business men,
that people in conxnercc arc essen-
_tialw more upright, correct, and aware
of the natural order than those on the
outside. A high value is placed on
probity.

Outdated view
Unfortunately, this view can attract

the unattractive, the boy or girl who
was always good at school, whose

- vision was limited by their ambition to
be a prefect, who was alwavs
punctual, and who never smoked,
necked, or lied ... in short, the boring
and the unimaginative.
For the right sort of job, with the

right sort of prospects, this is a -view
that is outdated. What the go-ahead
commercial firm wants from its
trainees are jflair and creativity, in an
18-year-old certainly, caution is some-
thing to be suspected. That you will
learn later, more’s the pity. The point
is that you should not be put off a job
by the oid-lashioned image of those
that tised to go into it
One of the most dramatic expansions

in education—unnoticed by the schools
and the traditional universities—^has in
fact, been in the field of business
studies. Not only can you take tradi-
tional courses at a lower level in the
eoUeges of commerce, it is possible to
take a full-time 'tw.o-year HNC course

' at a polytechnic which will bring you
close to general degree standard. At
the top, again in the polytechnics, you
can read for a degree with a business
studies content.
Whether you approach business

education through the qualifications
offered by the professional institutions,

or through the more general business
studies route, vou will still be better
equipped to deal with the day-to-day
challenges of the commercial world
than any previous generation, indeed,
it is remarkable not that there has
been such an expansion in formal
business education, but that it has
taken so long tn come about.

It is with tins expansion that the
change in the character and the
quality of the intake into commerce
has occurred. Mr Polly might have
gone to night school, but he had little
chance to do anjdhing else. The
modem business e.xcculive goes into
battle atmed not with ethics and the
correct sense of subservience but with
expertise.
How you U.CC that experli.tie depends

on you. K you are sufRcientlv fast
moving and ruthless, you will get
ahead. If j-ou wait patiently for dead
men's shoes, you'll never make it.

Business is a very competitive racket.
That is the real choice you must

make w'bcn you are exploiting vour
A*Ieve]$ in the non-university sector,
ir you feel that any course of .study in
commerce will lead automaticallv to a
snug berth and a safe number, forget
It. 1[ you are prematurelv disgusted
uith the material adult world, again
forget it. If you feel that you can
survive in a world where the other
man is not just trying to con you but
to do you down, where sooner rather
than later you'll be tested out on your
own, enrol this September for a .suit-
able course and arrange your first
fitting for that mohair suit—^>ut make
sure that it doesn’t stain.
There is one final test. Thi.s vear.

over half a niillion young people left
school to go straight into jobs—if they
could find them. If you arc the holder
of one, let alone two A-levels, you are
lucky to be among the 13 per cent nr
so to have that piece of paper to
exploit. Of those that sat your exami-
nation earlier this year, just under one
^ird may have failed it. They will
join another half million kids not able
to show any A-levcl success.
The other youngsters that may take

the same course as you, albeit through
different, routes, wiU be eventually
your competitors—either in the same
(tfganisation or a rival one. They'll
still be tbe people they were at school,
even in your own dass. If you can
deal 'with them in a busdness environ-
ment, smile as you beat them round
the town, and then send flowers to

their professional funeral, you'll do.

%

i\J ii lUiiMrHCRE DO YOU OO rROM HERE ?
DUS *lMl to ydia- future should not be leK to chance. Our systtnMIc

• I ' , ; ice Ukos stock of aoUiudes. Interest and persontliiy and helps yon to
1CL reach the RIGHT caicer and educatlocal decisions.

t.V7 ' Kr.7X3 Broclnres f^WEER -ANM.YS3&-(BwU-«}> 90 .GhHOWtu Mace, iMden. W.l,'.

(THcptaM : 01-933 54S/3. 24-bHtr nrtfce.)

I
:iNCSTON POLYTECHNIC

a time C.N.AA. degree- courses-inefuding

^ Hens & Ord) Ecenenicr
.

.

Major speelalisatlors .fri Pt.ll : Economies;

^SKS^ Economics and Economic Statistics/Pubiic Administration.

guraE Ord) Social Seie^ -

options : Public Administration; Sociology:

Social Administration; Economics : Politics ;

Quantitative Methods: Social Psychology.

.i j-.'Ur--''-* jojnt Hens) Langnages Economies and Polities

Year 3 is spent in the country of the chosen language,

studying the economics or politics of that country.

wlch C.NaX degree wrs« including:

—

. tirrnittry CcRuait.er Bnsiness Adminbtratiea
' .^iJ-ieering : Aeronautical, Civil, Oectpical & ElecPonic,

\ „ MedianicaL •
.

~
to PersDmiel Management : leading to iPM examination.

in Management Studies

^further detalb of ail courses .offered wrrite to : Dept. C, The
^

Kingston Pel^edinie, Pearhvn Read, IGngstan npen

ICn 2E& Tel^hmw.t. 01-546 11Z7..

“1 want

meeting y^^P’^Ta worth while

people” ' / career”

2Alevels
..and a problem?
Your 2 ‘A* Levels give you the right to sxpect a really interest-

ing career, and the chance to go places. But they can also

present you with a problem-' what to do for the best.

Many of our young managers had the same problem. They
soi\^ it by jotoing the Inland Revenue as Tax Officers (Higher

Grade)

.

Now, as tax specialists, with a thorough training in Income

Tax behind them, they tackle prt^lems of a different kind

—

other people's. They meet taxpayers from all walks of life—

from toctory floor to boardroom—and hold their own with

legal and financial advisers. Their objective Is to apply tbe tax

law fairly, matching its rekuirements to the ir>dividual’'s per-

sonal circumstances. They're also managers leading teams of

clerical staff, responsible for the tax afairs of up to 10,000
people—-so tact and resilience are called for, as well as

specialised knowledge.

It's no easy j<^, but it's an excellent way of solving that

pn^em. One you should seriously consider if you want a

career that a^ a lot—but gives great satisfaction in return.

THERE ARE OPPORTUHITIES NOW IN MANY AREAS

Starting salary depends on age. For instance, £741 p.a. at 18:

£946 p.a. at 21; and £1,253 if joining at 25 or over. All

salaries are up to £175 P-a. higher in London, Women have

equal pay arid opportunities, and there are arrangements for

them to rejoin after marriage.

After six years there are excellent prospects of selection for

advanced training leading to promotion to H.M. Inspector of

Taxes (up to £3,000). And there are many higher posts still.

To apply you must be aged between IT-Jr and *28 on 1st

Septemter. and have, or expect to obtain this year, 5 C.C.E.

passes, including English Language, two of which must be

'A' L^els obtained in- one examination: or an equivalent

qualification.

Make a start on solving that problem NOW ! Write for

full-d^ails to: Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link.

Basingstoke, Hants, quoting reference 339/-.

North East London
Polytechnic

BSc Physics
/
Psychology

If you have passed two Science 'A' levels and three other '0'

levels including Mathematics write now for information and

details of this and 44 other jOINT HONOURS degree com-

binations available to

:

The Registrar, Ref.: AD1 1 1

,

North Eaet London Polytechnic,

.Fwest Road, London El 7 4)B>

TeL: 01-527 0933.

SALFORD COLLEOE OF TECHNOLOGY
Frederick Road, Salford, M6 6PU

The following full-time courses suitable for s^ol leavers

holding C.C.E. 'A’ level qualifications will be offered during

the academic year 1971-72:

—

Higher National ENpleina in Business Studies

Medical Secretaries Diploma _

becuthre Secretaries Diplona

Private Seeretarios with Languages

R.SJL Diptoma for Bi-lingual Secretaries

CKplema in Home Eeenemics

Further particulars regarding these courses may ba obtained

from ^e Registrar.

SAUSBURY COLLEGE

OF TECHNOLOGY
Seutbampten Read, Salisbufy.

Tde^ene : 0722 6877.

Vacancies still exist in our

two-year, fuM-time course

European Languages

and Institutions with

Office Arts

Entry qualifications required

are 5 passes at 'O' level a.nd

at least one ‘A’ level pass or

the equivalent in a modern
language.

Further details and forms of

iipplication are available from

The Registrar (C).

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY
GaHrttare. Surrey

SWITCH TO SCIENCE

For October, T973, Entry

r.Ddr Noe.
liOl I’.LLCT. ENG. B.
lilUb MAILI'.IALS B.
lSt»J MrtALL. ».
.'.TOI I’HIK. B.
A '.01 It.

Evrr>- \cur Ui-rr en- sli»d*-nB. la the
Hvth iiliu r-aUu- loo id‘>.

Iliai Tli,». hitvv Tn.'nl- >Jie WTriny
limb-. In hflii wiUi tni, probl'iii

Mi- L’litv-m'V !'• uflrrlil'T (o .lUDi'nis

wnl, Ans .ibJ .Vi*. riri-ny- '.\’

J-. vHe. H'hi> h.i*'' no* Tuhm Pt^s^e5.
liiiir-s-ar lianoim I'oiir—'. tn

In rH\S>IC?.
«• 1. 1 r N C F. b . .MLT ^LLlRG1 .

M A T F II I .V L 5 Thr.riVOlX>liV.
F.l MTTIIONir and ELbCTRlCiU.
I'NcjIMU'.IUNG.

rntrtin.* ,iualiririiil'in« : G.C.E. !n
tvin .>' • -V L-i-l

Ma'lirmafl— Ivjnnd *0 Urv-l
rf,-dr«hir. Tul* l.VnrmHtloa from •

Profeoer L. R. B. Eltsn. Instiluta

lor ldu«atianal Teehnalaav. Unlycr-
altv of Surrev. Oulldford, Surrey.

CRAWLEY C&LLSCE OF
TECHNOLOGY

Holders of jt least one A lovcl can
apply for :

HIGHER NATIONAL
DIPLOMA IN

BUSINESS STUDIES
Full-time or Collcpc based

Sandwich Courses.

Bl-Lingual Seerctaiiai Coursu
|1 yean

One or Hra of French. Cerman,
Spanish.

Details fram Hie Rcyistrar,

Cellege Read. Crawley. Susiee.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

Telephone s

01-837 7011

061-832 9191

\ iUy 80LT0N INSTITUTE OF TEGHHOLSGY

H.N.D. IN

T BUSINESS STUDIES
(Two yean Full-time)

For information about this general course with specialist

options in Marketing, Personnel, Languages and Data

Processing, write ro :

Head of Management and Business Studies Department.

BOLTON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.
Deane Read, Belton, BL3 5AB.

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN

HOTEL AND CATERING ADMINISTRATION
(Three yean Sandtarich Coune—one ‘A’ level -hfeur 'O' levels)

Send for further details of this new H.N.D. Course designed to

provide future top management.

LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
COLWYN BAY

is in a premier position on the North Wales Coast close to the

A5 and Snowdonia.

The Principal (Department B) will be pleased to provide further

details for admission in September, 1971. (Colwyn Bay 44216.)

NOWyou
knowthe
results

letis talk!
We at National Westminster are keen to meet boys
and girls who have just got their A level results.

And whether they're good or not so good, or if you
have just not managed to find that university place,

there are opportunities with us. if you're waiting to

hear about your 0 levels, we'd like to talk if you get

4 or more- or the CSE equivalent

Most of our openings are In London where a
generous cost of living afiowance is paid.

You have the opportunity of a truly progressive,

interesting career wHh National Westminster; or if

you're not necessarily looking for a career, then a
happy job that's full of variety. Why not find out
more by sending the coupon now. We'li send you
by return a booklet telling you all about working
with us—starting either in a branch or in one of our
numerous spedaiisf divisions. But do please
hurry. Time is neither on our side nor yours.

To: Mr, T. Kirkley, National Westminster Bank Lid.,

P.O. Box297, Throgmorton Avenue. London EC2P 2ES

Mr/Miss

Address...

I have taken/passed
ODADCSE

C/18/8

National

Westminster
Bank A
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Celtic Cone can show

Johnnie Wnlker

York

his class
By BICHARD BAERLE3N

• COURSE POINTERS: Top tralnars on this loH-liuid COttno* whvo thoro

IS M MvanioSc in tho dr«W. oro Sam Hall.
Harvey Leador. whiki Hia Icodlitg jockeys are Lastar Plgoetti Brian Taylor
Ron Huii^in^n and Prank Durr. Wlltslil«
Iasi year's Ebor Handlean with Tlntaaol II. tta UdM

Ji*”*^?**^^*
13. IS] this lima. Tha Bill Elsoy-irained Lavandalo (d.SS) won this rac

lost lemi. and has only 31b mere lo carry-. It Is a^suat to sea a Div:>

Robinson^wnod horso In a "sollor.'' Ha Is reprasont^ by Prioccly Sonj
(2.0) In the Rous Selling Slaicos worth £1.476.

Thp nrnhlpm nresented by Mary Stakes at Ascot. Over theThe proDjem p^niea oy
'fupioQg^ jlose Dubarry gradu-

today s Ebor Handicap at York a«ay from her rival. Jn
(vUI not, in my opinion, be view of. the ground which iras

•r.i.-A.4 h*r laet voar'e epronri soflcr tHah Rose Dubariy Itkes, itsoued by last years sccono«
^ remarkable performance.

SELECTIONS

2 00 \lllaJara

2 5« Meoanine (nb)

3 15 CR.\ZY RBYTUM (nap)

3 50 Athens Wood
t 25 Harland

4 55 Eatrtda
5 25 Seals dl Seta

5.1S & 4.S5. TREBLE: S.35. 5.S0 A 4.55, GOING:TOTE DOUBLE
CooH 10 soil.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS
I.T.V.: 2.0, 2.35, 3.15 & 3.50 (VARIOUS CHANNELS)

JACKPOT: NAME FIRST SIX WINNERS (£7,000 guaranlood).

2 0—ROUS SELUN6 STAKES: 2-Y-Os 51; winner £1.476 (8 runners).

(li O.A1751 Billy Whin (P. Colei Colo S*ll P. Madden rsi
<~i OO'XiO Cemeenaaior iR, DupnlROi E. Colllngwood 8-B B. Connorton
iTi 0140 Good Valua (D) iL. MareUisoni M. w. Easiorby B-8 e. Hide
i6i 00*>5 The Mainer IR. Caiiloi F. Carr 8-8 C. Ecciesion
i3i 024 Now Lad iG. Clad.sinne'i Molhall 8-8 J. Soagmve
i3i 402 Princely Song iD. Roblnsoni M. Jarvis B-8 F. Durr
i8i .jO Vlllalara (Sir H. d’AvIgdor Coldsmid] C. Balding

103
IDS
107
109
111
112
116

6-8 P. Waldron
118 Ml 000234 CeMoon d'Or IR. Johnson* Etherlngion 8-3 ...L. Brown

Betting foreeasi: 6-4 Prtncply Song. T-2 The Halsicr. 5 Vlllalara. 6 Good
Value, in Colleen d'Or. Now Lad.

TOP FORM TIPS ; Princely Song 9, The Malstor 7. Coed Vaiuo 6.

2 SS-*"
701 i2*
202 il>
2(M ;1S;
2QS • fr •

306 (15;
309 1 11*
210 »17i
211 ri9;

213 <8;

214 < 21 )

TI.S 4;
717 i5»
219 20*
231 114*

^99 lo)
223 16)
234 ;6t
225
227 i9;

ONVIVIAL STAKES: 2-V-Ol Sf: Wlnnor £2,436 (21 ninnors).

0 Atborleh (Sir R Sykcii Elsey S-11 J. Higgins
00 Bills Bounty iMra H. Harmm Shedden S-11 ... E. Larkin

Brief Bay i Mrs L. Frascri Gray 8-li E. Apicr
Bunnebah icrp Cant H. Hanmert Rohan 8-t\ J. Soagrave

42 Caprino iG. Oldhami Wnigg R-11 Ron Hptelirnson
02 Cold Form iB. HawliASweiri M. H. Eosicrby S-ll M, Birch

228 >10

1

229 • 11)

Cold Loom iG. Tumbulli Cnv 8-11 B. Connerton
Croat Undo Porter iMn O. Rlley-SinJlh* Ri’an Price 8-11

... P. Eddory
O Hardly Cuw iMrs J. Baiuilsiert J. FtrcGeraid 6-11

A. Murray
502 Irish Love iD. Roblnsoni M. Jarvl& 8-11 F. Durr
0.3 Lyrist I Mrs C. Engelhard i Tree S-11 L. PIggott
2 Mezanino (BF) iMra J. Rogenoni 1. Balding B-11 C. Lewis

Prince Paddy iR. Catllei F. Carr 8-11 C. Eccioaion
00 Scotta’fi Boy (Mra Anne-M. Banks* F, Carr 8-11

H. J. Creonaway
4544 Sidwin «Mrs S. Rosiron* Calvert 8-11 G. Slarltay

Successor <M, Jocli Elsev B-11 E. Hide
0 Warpath iC. Reedi S. H.ill S-11 J, Llndlcy

05 Burning Ears iMn N. Naplrri Colllnmood B-8 W. Carson
0 Cristata iL. Holliday* Denvs Smith b-8 J. Mercer
O Curaru iMrs P, Nicholson i A. Balding 8-8 J. Balding

00425 Old Brief iC. Nlcholaom Leigh 8-8 C. Moss

AHotty Pine. He crertamly Geoff Lewis rode 3 magnificent
showed signs of coming back to race on Fleet Wahine to beat Out-

luHan ninnAnin tn Fair^ back naiTOwly in the Yorkshbre
form when runner-up to ±air^ ^
zan in the Tmieform Gold has won . when riding against

Trophy at Redcar, but Russian {faina from his retoinlng of the

n ti J e.i.-t.<.A Noel Murless stable. It is a
Bank and.Big Hat, who finished remarkable coincidence that on
behind him on that o(N:asion, (he three occasions Malna has
could easily rererse the been beaten Lester Piggott has
placings today. bmn on board and Lewis has

The ground is beginning to

dry ouL but is still softer than
when Bis Hat won the race in in_the Lonsdale Handicap.

in which he could never quite get
19M. Celtic Lone has won at a Cossall. who took up the run-
mile and a half this season, and ning a long way out. These two
this extra two furlongs is just had the race to fhemseh'es, .Cos-
wbat he needs. He is a high sail winning by three quarters of

class horse, haiing won the

Athens

Wood
again

By SIMON CHANNON
Mezzanine, said to he Ian

Balding’s juvedle, started

a heavily backed ^vourite at

Ascot last month, but after miss*

ing ^e bre^ was beaten half

all

Ascot Stakes over two and a
half miles last time out and
may be better than the handi-
capper imagines.

Best three-year-^Id

_ BeiUng Furacasi; 6-1 Meaning. 7-2 Irlsfr Love, S Caprino. 8 Lyrist. 10
Gold Form. Warpath. 14 Bungobah, Successor.

7WP FORM TIPS: Mmanlna 10, Caprino 7, Irish Lava 6.

IZm; Wlnnor £9,212 (213 1C—JOHNNIE WALKER EBOR HANDICAP;
runnoK}.

321 4.51413 CharHon (Cl tTho Queen) Hern 4-9-7 j, Mercer
35; CelHc Cent iLady DelameriM van Cutsem 4-8-12 W, Careen
ISe Russian Banh iP MeDooi 1 Balding 4-8-8 0. Lewie

']?• Rohlnaon* M. Jarvis 5-8-7 F. Durr
;rS '.V' 00G354 Oroslo (BF) <C SI George) H. Cecil 4-8-4 C. Siarhey
?2b 'fr' I!®*”®*' ,

(Lady Beaverbreek* Hem 4-8-3 ...E. Hide^ .I'i. *D'. Mortal* Walllngion 6-8-5 E. Bldin
?92 ‘fJ! Sllpgar cj. Harvoyl Siurdy 5-8-1 A. Murrv
II? r,af 99rS.*.°Ji

«71b exi IM« B. Dowe* Calvert 5-8-0 J. Higgles311 riB* 3-5211Q BeSBomploiTC iMrs C. Engelhard) Jack Waiu 5-7-15

i^' P"**.* D£"V* S'"*'!* W.’ MeSuMM
<cj I R. Dennis) EHey 4 .7-12 J. Corr i5)

IIP Tt.
g'TU'on JW. Halei, Fairtiimt 6-7-U A. Herrecks

ai? rl? .LAmhloni Budgell 4^7-11 ...O. Baxter31T fXiii 01131^ windnifih ij** Jontxlnost p. WiifwTii 3u7uiu b aidoa118 US) 40-0000 Big Hai CC?D>^ (8P)"(««-M. T^t^nti

115 fSI Qlavlstlc iR. Rachel K. Payno 4-T-7 ...j, CimeP''V57
rli (WiVSn fT? Rhyiiim iK, Dodson) Innham 3-7.7 „.E. JeHnwn

IsJ Ii2 9SJ/kS9 Inlshmaan ij. Dliloni Rlmell 6-7-7 P. Eddery
iin. 5&n^9n l^B** CeUIngwBod 4-7.T 'T. Ives <5)3-3 <18 * 002242 Kingly i.Mrs A. Smilhi CaDaghan 3.T.7 E. T. Marshan i7i
.**?.'"* Iprem: T Charlten. 8 ColUe Ceno. Kneti

312
313

Big Hal. Orofie. Habash. SO Blakrah. InlahRUjn. Atavistic, Flni Pick, OryUienT
TOP FORM TIPS : Kneuy Pina 8. Caiinliio CHy 7, Caltlc Cena 6.

3 50—GREAT VOLTICEUR STAKES: S-Y-Oi llmi winner £4.083 (5 runnirs).

401 (2) 0-11301 Athens Weed (D) (Mrs J. Regcrsoni Thomson Jonee 9-0

406 (4. alliiiV ISi“ed ta'd"vei?j!
®"* ****«» Wood. 6.3 Homeric, 11-4 spoUed Lad, 9-3Sclhursi, 10 Frascati.

TOP FORM TIPS: Homorie S, Athens Weed 7.

^ ^ mnneM^™
STAKES HANDICAP: 11m 110yds; winner £1,380 (10

J. Corr i.Si

S. Johnston“'T w. Kail 4-7-7 B. jennsioi
. 00,

a

TOP FORM TIPS: Lovandalc 8, Ulml Love 7, Manfille 6.

4 55—WYKEHAM STAKES HANDICAP; S-V-O-
runners)

.

603 (10
604

or; winner £1,419 (10

COS
..§1 is^xn tC/D) #D. Roblnsoni P. Davey 8-7 ... F.Reyben lA. hcnnedvi Dre.viJcy 8-S

*
L_ piil» -1...114 Great Charter (D) (BF) IMrs E. Culler) H. iaA-u 8.4

606 (81 100231 Elixir (3lb exi

607
610

. Durr

Culleyi R. Jan-to“a-4

(OJ (Mrs s. Bates) J, SutcUffo, |^n i^.?'"

f?.I £SLp'!.‘!’*¥.'". lC._Reed*_ S. Hall 7-13 s'!' JoliVsen
Murray
Carson

TOP FORM TIPS; Saucy Flirt 8, ElUlr 7. Croat Charter 6.

611
812
613
614

5
Delphinium J^D) IC. Reed* S. Hall 7-lS E. J

A-Sil- Kairlela (C/D) 1 Mrs C. Ryan* G. Smvih 7-7 W
I . I IO-OSOj Loyal Scet (D) <H Hulchinvinl Elscy 7-7 J. O

5 "ORSERY handicap: 2-Y-O; 71 ; winnor £1,094 (13runners).
^ * 413 ciMViJ Dunlop 8-7 Ron Hutchinson2 (15
4 «8

Ian Balding who runs two
highly fancied runners at •

York today — Mezzanine
(U5) and Russian Bank

(3.15)

Celtic Cone is preferred to the
top weight Charlton, who con-
cedes dib, though an even longer
distance than today's mile and
thrccquarters would be to his
advantage.
Bassompiorre looks the best of

the three-year-olds. His perform-
ance when fifth to Athens Wood
at Goodwood can be ignored, and
he is an improving horse who was
once considered up to St Leger
standard. He could still run in the
(dassic if he wins today.

Carmine City is another wbo
n1!l like the ground. She has run
well at York before, and is about
the best handitrapped runner in
the race. 1 take her as the danger
to Celtic Cone.

I have a tip for Gold Form in a length. Note Adulation when he
the Conviviaf St^cs. Second to returns to a mile and three
Jolly Lollv from a bad draw at
Redcar last time out, he is ““s disUnce and fimshed fourth,

expected to improve and is worth Dancing Mood, on going he
an each-way investment- tikes, ran away mth the Rose of

At the altered weights, 1 choose Handicap. I

Homeric to beat Athens Wood in ^
°

the Great Voltigeur -Stakes. There a like y future winn»,
was not much between them he has alrea^ wn ^ce
when they finished first and thirf
in the Gordon Stakes at Good- t®® S®®<* *®r the^h ti^ed
wood but Homeric now has a 5Ib. ^ Eglmton
advantage, which should do the ^stekes.

• Champion jump jockey,
rrnliiaiL-v Graham Thomor. wbo has been
uiiiULSkjr on the sidelines with a cracked
Harland has been somewhat heel since tbe opening day of

unlucl^ this season, but never the new season, will make his
runs a bad race, and the Fal* comeback tomorrow, when he
mouth Handicao presents him ^‘iU he riding at Fontwell Park,
with an opportunity to contrU One of his mounts is Gay Bruce,
buto considerably to hJs keep. He uho n-nn twice over tho course
ran well when third to SpoUed this time last year.
Lad in the Extol Handicap at ^ ^
Goodwood. • Tamil, trained .at Newmarket

It is difficult to imasdne Katri- by Bernard \an Cutsem and rid-
ria, third to Great Charter at den by the iu-lorm WUhe Carson,
Lln.efield and better off with that oo^iy won the Ifrix de Hastings

_ _ength by Shady Fellow. Be
shoudd recoup the losses in tUs
afternoon's Convivial Stakes at

York.
Caprino, who dead-heated with

Alaska Highway for second place

bebind Some Hand at Goodwood
recently, can be fancied on that
form, wblie Irish Love beat all

but Sea Music on his latest, out-

ing, also at Goodwood, and is In

WI& a chance. Mezzanine ^.3S).
however is a fairly confident

selection. His bi^ rounded
action should be suited ideally by
today’s easy surface.

Athens Wood (3.50), the
current ante-post favounto for
the St Leger, should consolidate

hU position at the head of the
marfcot by landing the Great
Voltigeur Stakes.

He made all the running to
Yieat ftelharst half a length at

Goodwood' last month with
Homeric, wbo was giving 51b. to

the pair in front of him. a neck
away third.

Strictly on that Form Homeric
should come out tbe best of the
trio this time as they meet at

levels, but Athens Wood is .
a

horse wbo iriU do no more than
is needed, yet is as game as they
come, and I- expect him to con-
firm the Goodwood placings.

In the Johnnie 'Walker Ebor
Handicap 1 go nap on Cra^
Rhythm (3.15), an improving
three-year-old, who is effe^ve ,at

distances ran^g from a mile
and three furlongs to today s

mile and three-quarters.

He has not been out of the
frame on his last seven outings,

scoring twice at Windsor, and
on(% at Epsom and Newbiuy. He
aim ran another fine race at

Ncwbuiy when finishing third to

Parthian Plain and Knockroe in

tbe Norland Brewery Tronhy,
being promoted to second place
following a Stewards inquipr into

some scrimmaging in which be
was the worst sufferer.

Charlton, who carries top
weight is tbe class horse of uie

race and with the going ,in his

favour is likely to be in the
money, w'hile Bassompierre is

another I can fancy.

MQss Duirr jdavkenB cham^bn's year ||i

J
DAVID -GRAY : Toronto, Augiut 17

title endra with her worst Goolagon^ soon becanfa iwluctimt.' her, but udiether hiattc:?^
to volley.' -and when she ' did so' comfortable in the '.<vir-
urivanm. Itifn ! 5)ib <AMrtfiiirF

'

'«)mi JinAthni* flUAaflmi. War'-'advance 'into ; the io^^uirt she another question. HeK
final Of toe Kinnm^ Lan^-

^ nearly ^ evwy dipping ball Wimbledon aurprised ,5;' -

difin Open last night she WBS Into 'the not -in. the .second half guard of women’s tenc.-
beaten 6-4, &-2 by Francolse or ttie ^tch.- uien they- have,been stu/

Durr,' the leading French . The.'WimbledQn champion won '

nlaver Thp 20-vear-old Aus- first game of tte second set here ’*** ®"® .of the :

and then scaredy had a positive that scrutiny.
truian le<l in tne firrt seL .shot until she scored, irith a fore- ."

' She and Miss Goola’^V*’
'

and then she was teased and hand volley to be i^dl-at 1-5. 'meet'.agam OR the
tantalised into what seemed The-crowd. who had enjoyed tiie drcuit.m.Britaln in Oetr;:.'-

tA hA cAmnlAfe narahmie nf fireworks of her matdtos i^nst men’s doubles went to .
• Joyce WUliams and- 'Vfi^a nddable -combination -.r. V:

both mina ana Doay. 'Wade, watched tn -bewilwrid Okker and Mar^ '•

She had beaten Bfiss 'Durr 'sUe'nce. Afrerwards the .popular b^t Arthur . Ashe -ant

'

comfortably in two sets in the verdict was ^ dlsappoiatipgii’'' but Ralston 6-3, 6-3, 6-L .

-

French Open in June, There, the that did far less tnan jnstice. to. r>.,..4i'

'

former r?CTch champion had Miss Durr’s performanejs- As an ,5® ^ e^M^***^
tried to defeat her by pace in- exercise In the sl«***~ attempt to establi^ thi iv

the rallies
—’ — ““

intricacies
foreharid
This Uoie__iRn; .uavu « ouwuei; uiu.nut uiuuk' uBt ij* .wuuiu- «u

best C
bias atiendedli.ii'-''^

strate^. Miss Goolagong, vriio work oiit so welL. -Sometimes-

1

usually takes a lltHe time to. felt . as thou^ 1 was playing in —j
arrange her talent^ started with slow motion, but in Paras I fried
surprfaing promptness, but she to b'lt everythiim hard and even
held the InitiatiTO for only four shot came back 1 had to do
games. something different here." Tho a •

As Miss Durr r
w aonn.Hniiorc. This is anotiier counb

Miss Goolagong
and more hesitanL
was b^ldered by this Con- an^^i, eareed^^jOOO^fli^ys.,

tinentsil jihenomenon, with the
strange s^hhig tackhand, the

Boat A. r. As
This was her third -defeat since

.
(us> 64. -'e-s. 6-i.

OBmJARY

Humour and shrewdir
(•» 2*

*

Xi*' • *•

Philip Waldron, who has ridden
several winners for Toby Balding
in recent sellers," partners
Vlllalara (2.0) for the Weyhill
trainer in the Rous Selling

Stakes. Althou^ well beaten
behind Merry Monk at Folkestone
last time ou^ when the going was
hard. Vlllalara had previously
finished third to Sharpen- Up at
Nottingham <« soft ground and
a reproduction of that form
should be good enough.

In the Falmouth Stakes Harland

^^),. a dose thir(l_ to. .Spoiled

rival now. finishing out ot the |t Deauville yesterday, beating the
Wykebam French-train^ Irish Mms^ byfirst three

Handicap.

At York

In the

yesterday.
Dubarry proved herself a very

a length with lYince Jet

{loj-e
lengths away third.

two

fast filly, Md possibly the best'of RICHARD BAERUEfN’S SELEC-
hw ago and sex. when winning DONS—Nap ; CELDC CONE

Loulher Stakes by two and a #«ie\ u«.*
half Icnaths from 'n'aterloo. who I®*'®/* •

had previously won the (jueeo (435), both at York.

KATRICIA

in the Eztel Handicap at

Goodwood, looks a sound each-
way proposition, while Katrlda
(4.55) a course and distance
i)dnner, appeals off 7A 71b. in

tbe Wykenam Stakes.

There is a strong tip for
Aswcllas for the Knavesmire
Nursery and she holds an obviaus
chance with 7st. Sib., but I md3>
Anally prefer S»ia di Seta (5.25),

who was gambled on when
second to the newcomer Toraatin
at Lingfield last time out.

Junming enthusiasts should
note Eastern Trnst (3.15) hi the

rale at

mination. not to become over^
ecetted wlien victory loomed. . ..

Miss Durr, having.found the plan "

worked ^uck to it gi^ly. She Alf Cbave, one of AustraUa's He was also responi'^

gave Miss Goolagong geatle shots best known Ia«-n tennis critics Riding a number of
To

'
play and fouDd ^er a - soft and broadcasters, has ' died in known players ' on -

toueX Brisbane at the age of 65 after days abroad. One -of i

The Aiistpgiian. a natuvai a sh(Hl iUncss.: A fruit merchant QfiSdal tasks, was to . bi^, 'y.

:

ciSter-^SSSrSkes to Si Se vho was formerly a le^ a tern W years ago

paw generated by^ oppon^ official- of the Queensland Uwn ^aded tte. y®®ng Jnkjf:-:

was given none,
know wbat to do.

from the side rf“lhe“n^ ^aarwometi’s raptalh in humou and great 'sbs^
.

It must have been rather like buig. two years ago,^wh^ M^ .evned him the rospeejj;.;;. ',

pfaying aga'inst a sponge. Every garet Court was unable to make players, aim in the pres;‘^,;'

attempt lo force matters was the journey to the Federation' was a good friend and i.c: *;.

dealt with firmly and efficiently; Cup. —D.G.' >
.

Ill’I

.•K
>•••"

ROWING

Britain in need
of inspiration
From JOHN RODDA : Copenhagen, Angost 17

Cbrst Handicap Hu
and Exeter. He has been nursed

Devon

back to health after breaking a
bone in a knee last autumn and
ran a most encouraging race
when second to Chacon at Font-
well last week.

The exquisite natural beauty ff c u .i

of j^ke ^gsvaerd. North^
of Copenhagen, with its pricddy jtju jg jm imponderable but he
wooded banks and masses of needs some measure of progress
sentinel reeds, ought to produce here to build his confidotce. .

all kinds of inspiration. Tbmor- The Thames Tradesmen’s cox
row the European Rowing less four probably reached their

Charopionsbiips begin there and memtal pe^ at where

Britain's seven crews wiU need ’“W'y
.ome sort of. taapirod. effort to,

remain long !n the fight. place in the "final here will be a
The championships are In good i^Iatform from which to

open lo the world, and so that buHdWMSaMo 466A1ML MM»e> VkOMU o.'or tbe Munich (Hympic
master of sculling, Alberto Games. Ddeway ScuJlera' eiuit,
Demiddl (Argentina), winner of who in 1966 got within three feel

Plampton
TOl-h DOLDLE: 3.50 & 4.5U. 1-REBLE: 5.0. 4.0 * 6.0.

CO N(j: Good.

J qn—BRIGHTON HANDICAP HURDLE: 21m; winner
*> E340 (8 ruiinops).
2 2ini-P PolvfQlla A. Janls 6-11-0 8. Brenan
4 OlVin-.n. Engagement Candollo O-IO*!! W. Sboemarfe
5 Flee: Leader E. Long R-IO-IQ D. Mould
7 U Hopeful Bueeaneer Cole 6-10-T ... S. Mellor
8 4^.i.-'ti4. zoroa Pearl (C/D) Ounhlon 6-10-7

J. Jenhlns f5|
9 CCL'/.i- Cinsinnail Kid Omhioi) 7-in.r) N. Sampfon *7*
10 ri.Ci-iC‘i:.. ForemoM E. K-lO.f) R. Pliman
11 f)'.».!P.4 Thrsawros f. Ev.in<> J. Cuoit

Belling lorceall: 7-4 Hop>.-rul Pncc-in'-i-r, 7-*J Zaras Prarl,
5 Engagcr-i-ni, Pol^!c>ia, 8 Fieri Leade. lO Thesauroa.

7 A—5TRB&T SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE: 2m; winner
^ £204 IC runnere).
1 DJO-: j-0 Precious Palm (D) Borher 5-11-11

M, Cibson (5)
2 L'f:'r''4-5 Arclie Ace (0> Miller 5-11-11

P, K. Mhehell 17*
4 44042-4 Marlborough E. .McNallv 6-11-2 ... R. Plunan
5 r, -rr*. Reek Eion Rc.'d 5-in.m 4, King
6 Princess Saraguey Gllbrr; 6-10-6 ... R. Alhlne
7 COca:i.4 Sub Jacoue A. Mnorr 5-10-0 J. Cuaal
Belling (oreeau; *-( Pnncei^s Saragua-,-. 9-4 ArciiC Acr.~
M.-irlbei-ojsh, T Reel- Eion. 12 Sun Joeque 14 Precious

Faiin.

HANDICAP CHASE: 3m: winner E39T

13

3
1 .'yi0~5.-. Vinugo Mra Loc7han Smllh 11-12-7

R. Champion
3 Z :aZ‘2’ BerDnl |-sion 11-11-6 P. Blacker
4 C.-ir4P-9 windy Mill RIpicr 8-10-12 ... P. U04./i i7)
C 40P-C41 Brlngien Bob (BF) Muggrridge 9-10-3

R. Alklns
7 PCP?iT-2 Reyal Rako E. Mc.Naily 10-10-0 R. PHman

Betting forecast: 7-4 Brriiinl. 9-2 Ifo'... RaLi*. ~ Briiig-
lon Col. 5 V':r.!4ce. 14 winur Mill.

16 <10)
17 tin;
10 mi
33 I Hi

002511 ABwellos

0040 (M. ^cky fD. Davidson* Beasley 7-5

3m; winner £272

3WM H«iiwd'''fc®‘
Varano (C) iF. cilmani Rohan B-O E Hide

If**S Robinson) P. O.ivey 7-13 W. Canon
!.Mlrs n. Hindirvi Hiniflcy 7-7 O. Maitland

_ Paloira iC. Moort*«i R. D. Pcmcock 7-7 ... (1 FeeioMen I

US'Jt S«“jaP> «H. MOPto* HotloJilon 7-'7".. C. Oninald I 4 n—CHAILEV NOVICES’ HUROL7
41h ex* (D) iH. Brown) W'alnwrighi T-r.

|

** « (iO runners).
fD n-.-;......! B , - Johnson i ; Master Killeen Hooion 5-11-11 R. PHman

fgs? K! w h -a 5r"c’SS!

8.tUn'”f^LS"“T
“ Ea-McrDyV^o §: M^Ka? li SuSSr p£S5” ‘h'illi -V M \V,

sufi*, - * Ginevra. 6 Scala 41 Seta. ll-z Scottish
* - - - - - -

RlflOj, Insh Ejes. 10 Tcaras Boy. Paloira. 14 CUshlog. Count Vaiano?FORM TIPS: Glneirra 8. Scola dl Sou 7, Aswellas 6.

Yesterday results
YORK 2:1. 1. 1:. Bk. 13. (R. Leadrr.*

2.0 (6(); 1. BILLY BREMNBR, L.
Piggnit tT-l); 2. Aurn-U-Lupl ll4llt: ROUBLE: £9.aO TREBLE:
5. Rascolnlii 1 I8-I.). Also: 11-10 lav yfiH. J*ONFOT: C4.497.7S tutroc
Alonso i4tl*i. 15-2 Oflenbach, 12 PrcM irinnerai.
On tSihi. 16 Tlnr Word. SO GnJding
SUr. Pinrano. 53 PardUly, 66 Vdtan- BOLiTBCmMC:aarah. m rani. 8 I. ij, 1 , ij

PWLILfebrONe
F. &rrj. Tlolo: .S9p: 17p. 44p, 2Tp. „ («»): 1 . OANCEAWAY BAY,

Im. t . ..sOs. R.. Ednondson 1 10.1 : s. Mere MahaliB-li; o. Senior i8-l). Also* 114
2.30 (Sri : 1. ROSE OUBARRV. A. I^lbl.

' ~
. 2.30 (Sn : 1. ROSE OUBARRV, A. * Ttlanlcr. a
Murray ts-s* : B. Watertoo i2-l on Athena, 14 Cambridge uuied
fav* ; o. valmara ilS-B* (5 ran*. 1«. Good Girl .Sihi,
211. 4. tT. A. Waugh . Tow : SOpi
Forecast : Sip. Im. 1,50a.

3.0 (1m>: 3, DANCING MOOD, P.
Eddm* t5-i favi: s, calus iii-oi:
o, Morris Dancor 16-I*. Also: 4
Slubb's GoaeiiA <5ih), 9-2 HlUstUng

25 Kaun Boyle, m rani.' shl Hd^
'*u,i- '**• Sturdy;. Tote: £1.25:Sip, o4p. 2Sp, ini. 13.4s,

,
a*JS SPY HBT, B. Jagg

110-1 1 ! 2, Spur On (7.2i : 3. LocRy
Ala : 5 fav B.w n ley:

f4Uii. 11-2 Bar Fly
— - -

12 i:.T‘Or "i-'\ Toby .1 O'Donoghue .S-12-S P. Dugnins *7;
13 •'^V'4-0 Ceedwin Lady Yor); 4-11-0 Mr R. York i7>
14 Grey Oett Miss stnclal- 4-11-0 R. Rowell f3i
16 King Kalhio Harwood 4-11-0 J, Cook“7

i; Nell's Son ,1. Jarvis 4-n-O 8. Brogan
Beltlnn ferecasi: 7-4 Maslrr Killeen. 5 Kine Kulhle. 4

Crey Boll. lO Toob}', 14 Nell'a Son, FUcUi PrUiea.

SELECTIONS
2 30 Hopeful Buccangar

]

4 oo KIni KaUilo
3 00 Prlnea*. Snrnaua I a 33 Due' Falii-

3 30 Roya- Rakr I 5 00 Semh
5 30 Saitdrlng

4 2f>—WORTHING NOVICES’ CHASE; Sms Winner £376^ (3 runners).
5 4Rn5.5-F Presion Cubbalds Rloley 7-11-6 P. Upaon (7*
7 onoOVi- Dual Faith Forsirr 5-11-4 R, PUman
9 20n-rP4 Royal Feathers VIbert S-ll-O ... P, BlecfeorRoyel
Boning lorecasi: 4-5 Dual Faith. 11-6 Rntal Fvalhon,

8 Preston Uubbjids.

e A—JUVENILE NOVICES* HURDLE: DIV
winner C373 (10 ninnara).

3>Y*0; 2m

1
3
5
7
12
14
17
19
21
23

Unta Window G. Hipiny 10-9 P. Upaon (7)
10-4 P. Konaway0 Deckhand M.isKin .

Hard Hcariad GtRord 10-4
lalero Dale 10-4
Parvaniurg Hooton 10-4 ...
Prieiiegad Candollo IQ.4 .

Ravenna J. S. Ev.iiu: 10-4

F. Heater <5*
.... G. Lawson

J. Hill <7*
. W. Sboemarh

J. Cnett
Sanibuy Gifford 10-4 D. Barrett

‘JO Takacekl (BF) K. Cundcll in-4 R. Dannard
Wandering Clnnd Neavos lU-4 ,,, R. AUlns

Belling ferveuM; .S-2 Takavakl, 7-2 Samboy, r, llani
HnarlM. Privileged, 8 Islen. 10 Deckh.ind, 12 Wandering
Cinud. 14 ParvrriTuri!.

C Vt—JUVENILE NOVICES’ HURDLE: DIV lit 3-V-C:^ 2m: lelnnar £372 <10 mnner«).
2
6
8
9

10

15
18
20
22

2 Night Rida (BF) Ashwonh 10-9 D. Mould
Hcaihar Loch Ouphlon lU-4 J. Jonklns i.l*
Kilby M.iv.«n 10-4 R, Atkins
Lucky Pierre F. Walwym 10-4 ... S. Mellor

40 Havier RenworUi A. Jarvli 10-4 ... B. Brogan
Mlchie Bey A. Monre 10-4 j. Cuesi
Ouadrille llarwond 10>4 J. Cook
Royal Priory CDonoaltue 10-4 P, Ouggina ;’’*

Sandring Pill 10-4 D, McCarthy
Utopia’s Rib C. Mllchnll 10-4 R, Hughes t7

tsc Diamoad Sculls at Henley, of a medal, are this time supple*
and a full complemeat of rnented by David WarbriidE-Smitb
Americans are here. Altogether and Andy Boyles,
there are crews from six In the first round tomorrow
countries outside Europe among only the vrinners go through to
the 2S entered, which makes the the semifinals with tbe exertion
British task even more difficult of the coxless four In which the
The greatest strengths are, as first three qualify and Britain,
they were in the athletics cham> drawn against Finland, Italy, the
pion.ships in Helsinki, shared by Soviet l/nion and Norway ought
the Germans and Russians. to get one of those places, for the

remainder life ‘WillThe final British trials ten rest in the
days agu at Holme Picrrepolnt, ^ciblo of the repechage races
Nottingnam, produced some cxcit* later in the week.
ing' arid hard rowing apparmtly. .

World Vo«th
blit a week's intensive training Championships arc to be. .hold m
aficr th.*it may have done more Britain, at the six-lane course at

linrm than good because for many Holme Picrrepolnt, Nottingham,
of the crews, Ihc pattern of Ihcir to 1973. •

rowing life changed too close to The ddegates to the inter-
{

GOLF

Last chai^ :

Cup hop‘ “

By PAT WARD-THC.

i

Tbe professional seeneM^;;':
a'kind of climax this we^ vjtj- :

the Bcosda and Bedgi^.r-
Festival, which begmsziG.-.
ford, York, this momh
coincides with the clly'i

annivemty celebratio

the final .
qualifying

tlie chedrie of ti^
team whidh Is

known on Monday. The^
in the Order of Merit aia^
tburnament win their
the teairi automatically;^!^ 'u:

remaining six will be._
by a committee of Eriq
the non-piaying capta^^^^'
Rees and Neil Cole^

'

rent leader of the
Merit- ^iikpa

S':-'’- :•*.*

As few points sepwi^.n

two or..three places. .^3;'
Jjteam will have a youthfiilbl:. ,

ance as it did at Royal R— t

two years ago when a oieia

cib was halved. Of Uu^riiE

Go.'
IJ.C:

*

UaV Ll> * lie UVlCSgtliVa vajw
I • Hbbl6agS«b uTaotjagb .i

*

the championships. It thro© of the national rowing
.
oongrMs ' here

]

*?L **52^ t il-.

-on Bmish entrants gel lo tbe todav were uiuuumous...ln au-ard-
; .h»iniseven nntJFh entrants fiol lo tbe tooav were unanim<ws .ui awaro-

•

finals that may bo regarded as ing Britain—“ the cradle of row-i lio—
some sort of success; in rowing, ing"—Iheir first mlernatwnal l

like .so many nther sports, Britain champio.nship. Tbe rest of the I P’®- Orecr a°d< after
,9*^~. ;

just lurking time at
- - --- ' awuv ii*f m.tgiunritoeiH,.* .

tho rowing world has looked, for a
j

’

long tun« for Britain ~to have' a .
*? assured of

IS

present. .. . ...
The Irainlng week was an iwoper international, reurse aiul

uiivancc in thinking and so loo is they are eager, even though it is

the [act (bat all the crews here not fuJiy comjd^. that the

h.’ive their oim coaches. Tboso championsoip event sbouid • be-

with the best hopes Include the held ,th^._
.

Lcandcr pair, Tim Crooks and ThLi decision <»u^,tD stunn-

Ulyn Hughes, Ibe cnxicss pair late internationahsre in rowing
who are under on© of Britain's in Britain and ali those people
best coaches. Donat IjCggalL They involved in creating the course
won the goblets at Henley which at Nottingham now see their first

meant liltlc, but .nlso rowed in the reward.

Coles not had 'such a
,

-

season, Oosterbuis, the- yi

and least experienced of tt
era involved, but by no me
least perceptive and Inlris^ ^

would have been a seieGL^- 37

Barnes, Bembrtdge, Cl.--. *

»

and Townsend, wbo playeo*^
match for the first time >Z~"- u
dale, must be sure of .. ' :

as'nuist Banaerman.-
•• 14.

*•

C*w.-- c-t
»! -.i 1~.- -Y" ,

•SiliW'

H V w...

- 7^.,.
4ii -< .-

B-.v,- ..Handbooks for punte%
r.'V*'

Boding foroGail; 6-4 Night Rlrlc, 7-2 S.inilrtng, 11-2
6 Lucky Plom. 18 HeaUior Loch. 14

Kilby, Quadnilg.

Devon & Exeter
TOTS DGl-BLE 5 :a A 4 15.
45. GOING: Caod.

TREBLE 2 45, a 45 A

2 15- -CLYST HANDICAP HURDLE; 3m. If! wlanor £273
(C runnera),

4 0440-41 Snaggta Pun rTIb r«) (C'O) Mra Grant
S-tl-0 ... CuFl D. Chnnay (7)

7 244F-02 EofMim Trust (C/O) Cramp a-lf).*i
D. R. HvgliMS

8 1-0 Commeni R willK 11 -10-0 R. A.- Dawlas <3*
10 2J00 . P Mavcriek Tirisi Ponrr 8 - 10-0 R. Eraua
11 nnOD'C- SBHiBfOy Boau .Mr Bnekrabu;? 9-in-o

-4O4-40 Suftrlaing J Payne 7-10-0 ......Mr J. Porno12 .*404-40

rani. 2il. njs. a. »li hd. iH. Bta- iS. ""1: (L Date*.
**"“**•

sraiD). Tolo: 38p: 17p. 27d. 29p, £1.89: S2p, iTn. 209. Dual F: 1

Ouol F; £1.32. im. 4i,05a. £5.33. an 7.S*.
j

_ 3.30 (ISm): 1 . FLEET WAHINE,
G. L«wls f9-4i; 2. Outback ( 11 -1 *; S,
BtalM ;4^ fan. Also: 12 Sea Coral.
iSUi*. 13 M0U7 Bloem (4th>, 200
NaUvo Honey. (6 rani. Hd. 41, 4. 6.
iH. TTignuos Jonas). Tgir-: 35p: l9p.
Xln. FnMiraci- n aX nm ArS

2^6 < 1Jm,>; 1 . SCOTT LANCER,
T. Maher <6-4* : S. Tarants ( 11-8 nn
fav> ; 3. Sky Ki^ ( 11-1 ). <s ran*,
lil. 4). (Ryan PrUiect. Tata: 50e.
Forecast : 3()p. 2m, 12.2s.

51p. Fmeasi: £1.95. Sm. o7.6p>.

4.0 (2m): 1. COSSALL. E. Hldr (4.1

3.1S dim.) i 1. crepoha, r, sum
( 6-4 fay): S. Ali Sity (12-1): 3.
Hand Run (9<1_>. Alao : S.Abrnl i&'t:

lavi: 2, C^uln Rose iT-l;: o. Hickle* 9 Thymari.,12 Malvaala f4iiu |F ran*
(an (11-2). Also; 5 Angus. 13-2 Ada-
laiion i4tD*. 8 Accord, lU Ha&hl Benkrt
• Sih • .14 Tera Sama, 16 Old Cock. S.'S

LampanLil, 23 Trim Lawns. 55 New
Conauoror, lOO Uolribito. fl5 rani.
31. S. li. 32. 4. I.R, Janrls). Tote:
44p; L9P. 2Sp. 2Sp. 3m 54.90b.

II. 1. 4, ). (M. Jarvis. Teto ; cls
15p. 54p. Forccasi : £1.82. 2ra. 42.2s.

3.45 (6n: 1. PUB CRAWL, P. TulL
(6-1*: 2. Blow For Blow (16-1); 3.
Slmpta 116-1 *. SP: S-15 (av. Mahler
i4ih>. T Cffee i5th>. 8 N-*ugh:v
Ciri. 20 Sovereign Qiiest, Dnoble
Jialice, Forewal, 53 Tartan Tlgrr.

•J MOUSETRAP ' CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP* CHASE: So*. 40y4e; winner G272 (7 runners).

2 4n421-r Mtnlphg MKi MOTTU 7-11-1 N. Wlkloy
3 111313- BangkoK (C/D) L. Kmnand o-in.13 w, SmHh
4 23!FDF- Sir Finn (C/D) Mn E. Kcnna.-d 10-11-lS

5 44PCS4- Major Share (C/D) Baross 6*!0-S B R Davlat
6 jo30:P- Silica Igloo CKnlsen 9-IQ-5 ......T. Hannan
7 ntO'J'-W Ouiwleh (C/D) Pine 11 - 10-0 ...R. Hyo« (5)
8 PSFiP-4 Wild Oovon (C/O) Cobd*a_l0-l0-»

R. A. Dawlea fff)

BcUlog forecast: 9-4 Bangkok. 7-2 Manlphe. 4, Mator
Slwre. 11-& Sir Finn, 10 wild Devon, omwich, 12 Prmn
tgieo.

4.30 (litn): 1 . HAZARD. D. KelA
> i^Si

(5-1); 2 . Power Ruler (ll-fo (avi: 3. *Tnt«’?Ti;.-*^“*'s7a i

Turiiulent Eddy i20-l_>. . Al»:. 5 _SJ Ifi;
*3p. aSp. 5iP.

j

q 1C — TOPSHAM SELUNC tlANOICAP MURDLEl 2fll^ 40yds; winner £204 (10 runngri).

Ives ;4U)). 9 Lucl^ Drake (SUn. 11
II. lOO

Sip. Im. 1S.6S.

Meissen (Sthi, ioO Scorlon King. iT
:an*. Nk. 31. 12. li. 4. <p. W’aluryn).
Tote: 46gi I7p, 14p. Dual F: U6p.
2m. 39.J05.

4.15 (5T): 1. ROVAu SHERRY. J.
Gorton i7-2i: *J. Caribbean Bey (9-S>:
3. Fort Chvios 116-1*. Also: 5-2
Martcna.. Ash Inge- <5thl. S MeUor-

Sniihg «6tli».')bPii>cioiisum ®:?J?: _
Blay. 25 Sharp Sinocr. Tin God. SS TOTE DOUBLE: CT.90.
Galont Guidon. 50 Torgnnre. C&2 xaa.) £87.30,

TREBLE;

1 34413-0 Ootgo Orlick (G/D) Fonier 9-ll-B
Mr R. Hardy (7<

3 GU04.0 Choneo ShM (BF) H. Poynr l<ii-5

4 n04(1-t'3 L« Shro O. O'Neill 6-11-5
5 4fy* L'Eiranger Pocock lO-Jl-10 ...

6 009 'O Merry MabliM Siokea T-l)-D .

C, Candy (3i
P. Jonn

B. Fenoy i6i

.... J. Hoine
B. R. OavMi

T on- Xanlhus L. UOI’lwU S-lO-9 ..

8 p44no-o Hark Rulor Maiihenn .l-:0-T
9 OL'OJ-L'O HoFFr Sdfric Barons I0-10.9
10 024VU3 SwollewHawk F. German 6-in-4 C. German
11 4FRPP.' Patricks Pnrehau Maaniro 8-10-0 —

Batting (orcsast: .VZ L'Eimagcr. 11-4 Lr Sive, 9-s Happy
SpIDl. 6 Dahe OiUcL. CIuikb Shett 10 SwAUOw-HOHk

SELECTIONS
2 15 EaiUin Truel
3 45 Bangkok
3 IS L'Etr>.-?er

S 45 Rack MIm
4 IS Comq Bey
4 46 Lavorohaw

3 45~arARCRoss novices' chase; Om 40y(U; winner
. -.«...**S4_<a runnera).
1 200U-XF Ruck Mlai Barons 8-12-2 T. Norman
3 . Jaeemore Kemick 9-11-11 N. Kernlek
3 4 Plume Swing L. ’niemaa 7-11-11

4 PPPP-OP w«igb(on Leek H. Parai* 7-1
W ,****'"*'

_ _ ^ 8. Forsey
§ nnr.nn.r Golden Pluo IlkRIer 8-11-5 Mr C. Hleklem iT;
5 OODOOO- Prau Gate Barans 4-10-10 P R, Davie*
BeHhg tareceii: 1-2 Rock Ifflat. S Plume tlwinn. K Praa

Gdl9e lofi JdLWIOre.

4 NOVICES* NUROU; Em OOytfi; wlMor
. runners).
1 5.'0-031 Come Boy Pallcf n.ll-lM
. ...• Ghlngigy (.gi* iwron* 'i.ii.ri M. Sandofs (7*
? J.'/* £*8lMr Pin* MU' Morris 0-1 l-R h. Wahley
0 GbUpeo Barons 5-11-9 B. R. Davie*
7 00/40-0 Holy Lee*i Baker 6-1 1-5
8 Line er Sparks Huilgen r,-ll-.5

. „ . Mr N. Budgen (7>
9 „ . Native Senerlla Gadd A.1)-£i i

22 i'iSil’.''?.
KetUiaiM ft-ll-5 W. Smith

11 400511/P Ptaue Cap J. Cann R-ll-S ... O. Milligan >7*
25 ....

Treu(bridge Keenor 5-)l-R Hr M. Koanv ;7«
14 OF Age LOS* J. Mower 4-It-o
2" Double Crown L. CoitrrII 4-11.0
11 (Kin4rx)- Nauve Alone C.idd 4.11-0 .

IB COOU- Ocesn wove Wlldman 4-11-Q —»•
20 PelUior J. I'ower 4-11-0

Boning rerecast; n-jn Como Doy. lOQ-.'V) Neraphate.
)-’j Coupee. II* ingue Cap, IS Tmubrldge. PolUlar.

4 4E—CrTY OF EXETER CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP^ CHASE: 3m Tf; wifiner £3(2 (2 runnerai,
1 1PP22-I iHveoetaaw i.9lb ixtrai narons

2 01Z/5‘.« Tnie All (0) Cobdni IQ-tS-l R. A.‘ oaviST^S)
Beuiag (erecasc 4-11 Lavgaahaw, {i-a Ikue AIL

POOLS
GUIDE
Brian Crowther

I am often asked by readers, fixtures, tables, diowhiK^
particularly from overseas; to breakdown of ^^edraw^^^

fiiliog in their coupons. MTh^ also give a surnm*, ‘•J*

There are many fine daily and prospects for all football-

season these prove to be too me "i^ier zseu roocDBU-oA^a^
expensive for the average reader.- w’luch also glvcs'seores pn'*ev<i
The most informative and reason^ past six seasons, but vw.-.
ably priced "Football Annual" 1 contain qiuio so much add *

hai'o found Is the one pubSsbed inlonnation. The Peter i

to tho "Ifcacing and' Foodiall however, produced on'VV^^
Outlook.’ This inefudes the .QP^iiy - J

scores in the', .correspondiag read. . .

matches over the past six seasons, .. l. understand -from- the.

Form and Forecast
FIRST DIVISION

OMhaa 1 Monch. C — X I 1 1 x
EvertM 1 SbHr. Utd. 2 1)
Lo«U Utd. 1 WoMof - - 1 I 1 I

(at HuddwifleM)
LatCMMr K Darby C (4)

.

Ncwconlc .X U«^ (5) x 2 x x 1 x
W«t Ham 11x211
Ipswich 2 — X 1 I
Cryitd P. lx
HtsMonfd
Covttitry - - 2 1 2 X
Artmai ptaylm FrMay ;

Nottm. f. I

Southmotn 1

Sniu C 1

Tattfnham 1

Wit Brom I

(Mon. Utd.

Bolton W. X
BrithtM 1

Briitol a. 1

Oiotcrfri 2
Httitox T. X
nymoiitli X
UndidalB 1

Rodicrham 1

Shrawshry 1
$<nMM C, 1

Wokall 2
Wraxhom x

voM on coupon*.

THIRD DIVISION
Bnamth (7) ^ ^ m m m m
Mrotloid C • ~ ) 2
Tronmara -- 1 2 1 2
Ntt C (14) XX121..
York C (Zi- I t Z~.
BUekbn (13) » 1 ) » . .
MaiiM (IS) . . . . t X
lailBlar - w - X I 1
Toiqpay - M I 1 T
Port Vila - - M x-2Am V. ( U) 1
OUlnn (2) - x

-

FOURTH DIVISION
Barrow 2
Brentford 1

Cambririn x
Exatar C. 1

eWinshm 2
Naw^ C 1

Raadins 1

Seunthorpa )

WorkhiiBi X

Crawa (17) x 1 - 1 - 2
AldardiM. -1x2x2
N^pm (t> .... - 2
Grtimby I — . X 2 I
SwtfiM f 18} --2x2.
Fatarboro*. ... 1 2 1
Chmtar
Lincoln - - - x ) 1
DoeaRar .Ixz—w

SECOND nv»c»»
CoriMa.d) 12 2 1x1
lutau Vh. —
Oxfori tM. 1 - - X 1 2
OAR.
Blaekg

paper and.

that a Pigurist^ress-puoiv
tile “Falstaff. Pools 'Gimferrs.. "5 »:*'•

coming out- this season-;
used to stumnarlse the rcA^ ^iT'secenr.
the past 23. matches in B

^ ~ al?
and iL may . be tiut thfaJ^Sii'^. c»<
Placed top -mtidi emphasiE-^t s

bifiaenccs at work lUbsM I e

_ wfmdng. syatans on the
SCOTTISH LEAGUE O/P but^ eontBbiB.utofid

Abanlaae
AMrti
Ayr IM.

1 •

I
Dwdaa (y. X
DoiAiiRiia 1
inhuidm :1

RMtian T-

A8ea ACL 1

Arbrosdr'. I
Banrlcb )L 1

-

OpMnk 1'

Wimlllae I

Moffttooa 1-

or S. 1
R. 2

Sc. Hlrvoi I

SauihiBwe X fcfriixi Ani. - Vn T- roBi^
Jinliao : WiX;-. -

AWAtr. a*g|i>nii*i::^iai Bj

.1Pisme IS Uia -riebt at i.iuaiAm'' jiWi 'V|Bs*J^Okkl0*.'t3R^|j o
ncgitt far rt* ptanoot (Lt'msm* «rfcti

IfTtMl tut.' TIm Bdhv IB a^rasdMim', 'NalL-
(hows tha Urwigfli e( tha ftuRn M-'x--xfiSaiX.'' hJS3L
preape^iTC tomuiraw,
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ASSOaATION FOOTBALL

>KUSt

imain

Sot the
ij p-V./..'

i^ut B^U^Sisess IHc recall ef 5n«w as possibleuve proaiptea ae seleelors to deputy for liover is a senuine
Qil up Boy Tirs&x Sraeisct gesture to Indicate t&it ^
os seeoiDd -Ataud-jiiy^aiiiefioa oileBee at l.ord'S Is .no«r for-
PWiUnAbty bdng tbe ibst-rfor gotten. His record for the
we Baal Test- against .Jndta season does not lustUy his
storting at the Oi^ toimmuw. choice statistically. Every
He Itas new .yet pilled iii a crlc&eter in En^and knows,
Test match alUiow for the however, that he is their most
past two seascDS he- has been -menacing fast hovJerof the post
one of . most ^ consisten decade and that j to face
hatsmeh fai the conatiy' in bmta Australia without him next
Wethmday and lheoratidimit snauner woaid be to renounce
game. Somerset hmn. solid; and our sharpest weapon,
net easily ndfled, he Is a power- * t a i jj.
iUI eoczee^ hm-fvjdto i^yer. Jofin ATlOtt

ASSOaATION FOOTBALL

Stokes

finishes

Stoke
By ALBERT BARHAM
Southampton 3, Stoke 1

7--'- w »;««« Oliveira,

-

« comfortably to
y fsoC'-y ever Worcestershire-at

y®«erSSy And :

Ain.'. *55 ' overact ''

i captain’s tactics : oh

Jiii-ia U;??' tte.win waa ]

i s to n yesterday and
d alJ the*

' orarniie&t''
about the warnri^v.

captain’s tactics : oh
Surrey beat .Middlesex with By JOHN ARLOTT

r-y. tolj Oa kS..
Amolil at -pace .and -Pocock crumUe.

rWWIORtofa rVIVaf l DMtob

* Leary Kennedy gives Stokes

is too Arsenal their

kind second win By ALBERT BARHAM
Southampton 3, Stoke 1

^rvn/^ThT j * *1 Welcome and refreshing
VlKGIN^^nd^^sUmd-by

By BKIAN CHAPMAN By PAUL WUCOX : Huddersfield 0. Ai»nM 1

Kent rather muffed matters “ tentacles of despair out missed the ball, and Ken- it turned rather sour on $toke

• ^ i -wd "erieldeS %Ve"S.a desired result ^ i?M“dil‘no?le£?i^

1Tl Gf ITl 'hampio^SSllrm. The "sshe
, LMVe7X\r®;i“ilV™ Sd *2“ thi^eteruin ng

I I 1 ill was close enough at the finish.
1 7mnf ?£ confident acUon Sd Rudders- because toey com-

** Glamorgan winning with nine I field's introduction of McGill for nutted early in the game the

balls and five w'lckets to spare. ! ‘iv
® pitifully poor match after 73 minutes acted as a cardinal sin of leaving their

« i-f f«,. Ih ii was a middlin'^ motiev day's •
scored. h> give spur to their forwards’ ambi- defence far too much to do.

l£lTVa“b?!?6Uim ‘ crickJ^ATremenaourt^^^^ victory in Uons.
, , Few would dlaagree that the

Thftn lUrii-h -atift ntt-nn Thnmna uinings o£ llS by Fredericks, games. Hie brayery of Ullsqn. how- jron fist drawn early from the

r«n«SI!.i .9^®“ phITI.?? lusty with purpose, deserved to i Arsenal win have to do much ew. was ins^umental m spoil- velvet glove bas a remarkably

ms^ii^ri rilTfminnH'^^nri ttlo tho match wltb less difficulty better if they are to keep their nig Hu^ersfields htves of salutaiy ^ect. Ra^y had
n«?J« for Glamorgan. Unluckily for

!

promise to play brishter football equality. when Wilson did Ritchie and McGrath drawn
i.n them Aloo Jones, his openins this season. Possibly still ssmart- make a mistake, momente from breath after their first encounter,

mHei.- parinor, was both out of touch ing from the momentary halt to the end. and allowed Chapman than Ritchie surreptitiously
and turgid in his approach. their march toivards the double and Worthington chances to swung a kick at the SouthamptonbConnf;_ opportunities .and the> .„rr..„ , 'last season, when thev were shoot, a red wall blocked the (H»ntT-S.hair The «

VlRGIN--second stand-by
for Boycott

moving in

Welcome and refreshing
By PAUL WILCOX : Haddersfield 0, Arsenal 1 though attacking football is

, . ^ fro® teams eway from home.
Just as tentacles of despair out. missed the ball, and Ken- jt turned rather sour on Stoke
ere settling over a sparse nedy headed home. Ci^y |ggt njght at ipljg

Lewis was simply too late for the

shorTand been fimily hitWe sparse use he made of lender- Su'Muce t^wBon: TspMS ?rilhS andnwon.Thnm.iE. irv nn lit nitf him wuod Unlit ihc davs camoaiKii . “'j*. Ji_ '‘i—Tir.V-.-.L- . Huti. MiPKAi,.n,. “ sparKiin^ anair mm neai anail the day's campaign
and iosu i

which crushed -Chelsea on Satui- g^S.^ fast play-
' "'*v Lawson, Barry. -

'•;d
reward.' effort but the post- hU bat on lo the stumps. Brear- wickets left. Edrieh now judged after Eaiham and .Asif hadjjTn^'can he done asain oushed

"ip mmngs. would Jive stroke was rarely beaten, lev was bowled through the gale the time right to lift the scoring knocked up 59 more runs in (forward st everv opDOrtunitv But
'•‘itib.fied a far more cantioOB Both sidcs-could be surprised by Arnold's inswjng. Then .locock nite but. in'ing to hit Edmonds quick order. .Not only' ' iho result of alf th-s^eariv a-'Wes-

;-.r- Jg*ve' them .an that Middleses were pot out for and Arnold ran through the tail over mid-ofi, he was caughi by but generosity, for' 277 to win in
, ejon was fuutbaU iii Ihe s%il of a

'.Ciij^a-a^alf plus. 20. ovm'; lo 196. with Ihe help of a superb short- Titmu.s there. So at inj, h«' leu throe hours and a half plus 20 i hori2unial yo-yo with hardly any
< 3a„.'Oi » an hour as makes no ' leg catch off the edge of a drive lugeihcr Younis and Roope, both uvers was acceptable in any. L.ij..,--,,t chances

^ .. -xH«f^hiw5T»Jtert®w^ by Roope and anofiier. tantalis- batsmen eager to parade their body's book, requiring roughl.v a
| ^

.

'. 5 . declared, his. Intent t?n^ mgly delayed, by Owen-Thomas at strukes. Brearley allempled a run a tumule. Kent put a halter,, Tb®re «tild be
'•vvlie start, a .fine drive, .• mid-on. late bluff bv pushing close tioids- on their prospects by dropping •

off Carter’s fim ball gwfflig^wnfidencej
surrev needed 1C9 to win in nien up for his spinners but both iwo catches and soon Fredericks

j

tic cover-ddve-for. six off • ^ qg-breaks. high and did *®®, ,.*J" ‘5 baismen played capably and with »is culling luO!»e with 13 in an i

al?critj"in morUrn";;.
1 pobc>-‘*o?‘'wtat'*™a7‘’bcen^

wo®,?-^""b?“the'' n^^
plik.... mri Ae,r Of WIKlt HOS 0060 done Kelly, Hadlord, Kpiuiody. CrahEin Slrenirth of Shot of the sllcht

t%A rX SSSSS'^did^S; oraru«‘!ite?sTn'd ESh. IH le sin

llQ "“rept Middlesex did not captain and opening batsman enminati'*'* OXlXglN rude ge^ro. outside * ensured that Ihey made no undue the pace
viistump -against the perser- The innings was tbrown off haste over the matter. Price, out to at

aciu's i-c . Holder. At -49, when he balance at its^.-start Arnold, changing from the pavilion to the Intibhab
Kiir’.

-u',.'...
t'-jeatemng tO'Wjn the match-iWho- bad Russell caught at slip nursery end after one over, was time to

i :r. '•'T";,-’ < rs^Mvn, Jameson siiort-armed-'froih the-second ball of the morn- distinctly fast at the start and lu spore.
3 fi--- P^•^.dow3l Headley's throat at

.V . .35^•fcl Meet.
' '

Uc cover^lrive for sir off T^ ud“minuterprus riast' '"hour" baismdn played capably and with wis culling loose with 13 in -in 1

md. Whitehouse kmt him of at least 20 overs and Edrich, l«4le. strain Younis played dis- over against Julicn. A
,

beefy- ^offcompany -ezeeot for an Pl?“_5P“to* Middlesex did not e-ntain and nnvninp hiiamin’ criminstiQcIs* 1 Ronoc sustained swing against bhepherd cleart-d
,

Kelly, Hadlord, ICpiulody. CrahEtn
ftefera* : C. Hpwell i Noi-Ui SJiicM» <

Coventry

well

beaten

(d'ln-- % oontlnaed to find -the
..jr^ ;. . 12 t:>da5toplasted middle of Illingworth is vindicated

oiii oi <u on inc ooara ana u lyr-Ai..—s_—
out Ilf lOQ. On the way he hesi- 1

Wltbering attaCkS
lalod brielly in posing bis l.WO

| irriialing and unnecessary
fur UK* Mason, prompting the i mistakes multiplied fast, and
quip that he was IP. the nervous LiUifks became diiheri.ig and

ponderous. Huddersfield tried to
Underwood bowled onl.v two m.-ikc ground with Lheir usual

By JEREMY ALEXANDER ^ .' ^ dull Moke continued lo press
Ipswich 3. Coventry 1 forward, knowing full well oT the

threat posed by the speed of

By Ipswich standards three Channoo and Jenkins. Several

strength of shut of the slight
Haspigrave, who teased Kirkup
out on the left u-ing. One of
Haselgravc's sudden sharp shots
had Martin and Southampton dis-
tinctly worried, for it came out
to the feet of Ritchie, who
seemed rather surprised and
failed to react in time.

While it was encouraging to see
Stoke nilling and abic' to attack
away from home, the first sign ut
their leaving their defence
es-posed came after only eight
minutes. A move broke down ;.nd
a delightful piece of inierpassirig
between Channon and Stokes
ended with a shot from Channon
curling under Banks's srasp.

Still Stoke continued lo press

By ERIC TODD i.r....!!.... 40 tiying oul (Ud Hol sit happily
39 D\ DOtlACSOn ul0nl^^ »vfmn /aP Kic

nrnh-ihli.- llw. Innnnu» EtInI in Upon BlS alJIC Or imroaSC HIS

overs before lunch and the

'

hard running, but on two occa- goals are excessive. Victory times Southaraplon were left with
slower method ho is apparently sions in the first half when they Jagt night at Portinan Road “m^ a clear path to goal ; once

r Lancashire who had done By ERIC TODD boxWing 39 , overs beiween^them- «?' infroiLc""h"^
refiect^. partly the poverty of J®f?oro rompletcirout'^CpSf-

::r ..:'r;V'ii%i^ton little right to L" c&vene^ .5^ SederSTlhun-

1

iSSt fasW^^ performance and uon and a coiipU of minutes
r.l-r- c.-rt- day bless his fortune at Grace Road, made some semb- mi^ not detract from the merit

runc‘*’‘*h».rnrft dered on, not v.ithout near-
1 what little skilful play there ® growing assurance in before half-time Southampton

«ik-
: V:LrblVto S?ve hSTSclS lance of a fight in the closing cf Leicester^ performance.

SSJliatiJi^at " 3 for
frcxsrration shou-ed Jr®came^^from^ ® “^Ich of sc^ again.

. .

-•--*-1 r^.iS. »TT Jt Tll!nra.-rtHh hiH »«EPrti><1 th.it ucuMaiion ai --J lOF -Ut.
, ^ =_ rtv„pv- Una nf sihnnhnnri*a hnu.-Ari _

J
'

_

X “ > _ mniinline visour iDSWiCh wetP Thls time, hown'er. the enalmounting vigour, Ipswich were This time, however, (he goal

contributions.

« hSSS Lancashire ^ve thrw.d^ off At lunch Uicester were 1S5 for ^as caught by Danson and with

U ? the enibutftSreSSm ^ ^ reSect on f<,ur. Steele made 38 in a htUe 20 overs tu go Lancashire needed
tO)* nr^KM^r <*»ree days..in "which to wonder more than iwo hours but he was 135.XUi i\ft Yk?™ h, lost their .^p on dropped by Hu^es in the gully Si

‘n LewesWf who at mi^ on off SuUIvan whm nine out of 16 : off^ Monday were 3 for three ai^ by Bond at mid-off off David flftj

/^iin ^*2^®^®****^ had-seven ggeminsiy on their knees. It must Uoyd when 26 out of 69 ; and he tool

\ .IIT) bo odiiSted, howevcr, Lfnca- had another escape when 30 out bad^ Shire'S- bow^ .
Md fieJto ^ i04. ^ough at d«^ by.

Sullivan, after a few lusty hits, accompanbnent.

m w™cssmre naa-seven seeming on tneir Uoyd when ae out 01 e» ; wo ne took a wonderful catch to send was not long interrupted, for be which was not much, without -"r ' . . _ .

had another ewape when 30 out back Snellgrove. Have?!, droppetl wa.s caught at the wicket off ever seeming likely to trouble Covemro had a first-week-of- l^s th^ a

iddS^to of 104. although Sullnpna^ by Illingworth in the slips off Underload for eight. After 203 Arsenal’s defence. But in confirm- term look with Plaww cmUM 0-Ne‘j »nt

Jo» Particidai^ Aort of their i^dKm made a fine effort to take Btrkenshaw when 25. again balled minutes of equal somnolence ing that Arsenal looked far about to fee vben their friendk S® hv
mnV^W?d standard. the catch. with supreme assurance and he Jones was also caught behind off su^rlor in every department, it were. But after 36 minutes they

JJ.® J^tiv7ut of feShruns De^a._. -tie was .__j ^ m— . E«ian.4 i..i to m* nh>ir«nehnu> vH-aiciht tnr H e v .tiiiiati fft*- ai *nMc* MmArnhAi-eH ihit ih«f wefo suddeo v and ludicrouslv oan neatly out or run^s reacnruns behind. He was usuid high standard. the catch.

By P.\TPJjy foresaking the chance A coinbtaation of y^ter^’s Nornm
* I batting points. A win or sunshine and the efltects.irf a which ap^
fr^.j —

, twiTwar»a*«iTtr .-hB particularly hot cuiry at dinner accelerated i^icesters scoring

'"Kf* nnv-f cninnf- .TamMMn fin Mondav nisht twobahly did Hot rate, yet Bond seemed less con;
r =3,lg helpSl^^oneortwoLanca- cemed wth the capture .of

with supreme assurance and he Jones was also caught behind off superior in every department, it were. But after 36 minutes they

splendid 79 hit Birkensfaaw straight fw a six Julien for 41. must be remembered that they were suddenly and ludicrously

lythiag else before falling lo another well- Bngl 20 overs 98 was the toOi *®re unable to find the level. It could ^y have been

cricket scoreboard

Lcn&naw vcraigm « m* «iuiwii jut **a, musv oc remeniutffvu ui<n uiey ••“r ert,,fh*mfitnrt'e tkiprf nnnl
falling lo another well- jn the final 20 overs 98 was the toOj ®®re unable to find the level. It could ^y have been Soutna^ton s ^ hSmiBht
catch by Davison in the target with «ven^ stand- mobility necessary to make them with Ipswich s assistance.

on^Skrola*^for'^l?mard
. Kn^dnw and^ Bond both i^f mattere resting in iSe lools even remotely like cham- First Best was hurt diving to JJ SSS Minrfdisappointing fMhion and J,a%le hands S Lewis aS wiffer. Plons. retrieve a poor pass back by Bell. wSfsh hit thS

The lean-Umhed Walker hit Matters eventually and thank- After prolonged attentions Jetter- junrawi^ post^and Im andin Lancashire 8 scuonai Underwood over the lone^on fully did improve. -4nd a goal son dithered again, as if to test elc^ minutes^ from time after
- “ boundary and Lewis drove iiim after $8 minutes helped to his keepers nerve, before clear- good work Ritcbiic and

with es^ unconcern. IVaUcer was sharpen the dulled nerve ends of ing. And, hninediately, a third Smith.^Greenhoff scored with a
well held in the deep by Aslf for spectators. Armstrong began lo and worse mix-up left Carr to shot in off the Dost But too manv
28. Cordle did not stay long trouble Town's defence with his pop the ball home from 13 yards oarly mistakes MuJd not be recti-
enou]^ to Indulge his taste for raking runs on the right, flank, with Best standing by the other fied%y stoke, notorious for ^clr
sixes and It was 249 for five, and a huge centre by the dimmu- post and seven defenders just stnrn^e finishes
Lewis steered his side home with tive

.
winecr foiled Lawson standing by. sovuiampien : ‘Marun s Kimup.

an invaluable 50 not oul. entirely. The goalkeeper came Ipswich bounced back with con-— siderabie character. lo Che 42nd jciS&ls.
®

minute Robertson took a throw- stoke city, oanki : Monh. Pcjic.
ASSOaATION FOOTBALL ^ cotou^ lo“ gSKir.

\T511^ r% turned and tucked it Into the xofpre> i m. Kcrfciiof Bicesieri

.

V lUa xSiCG cL 11110 “““^s afterW A.AAU M
jjjp iaterva], Cattlin's unhappy goLF

. . evening continued with his hand-
Aston Villa are one of four sible to the F.A Council for the ]]ng the ball and Clarke made it

clubs who are facing the possi- action of their footbauers. three from the penalty spot. ^ UdfUSS pOSL
bility of a heavy fine by the FA vear^fca^ff^thV

Ipswlrt seldom John Jawbs. Ute 46-yeaMM

DUcipHn..,- Commi«ea for »fo'?
failing to control their players. 5^. **1“®“fu?®i),„ hospital for an X-ray on _a_ leg. been appointed £5,000 tournament

'
‘’'I'r.Cli-lcester v. Lancashire-

••'
~.cpfr. tkic—frkMf. (t8 pt

is pti) tv rs mtu. -

. .«
,

.-STERSMIIIB—Flwt inalnS* 11*

rrr 't
,

'
«; r**"* laRineB mr for

MeiCM«ic e-o-ao-ot. spintw
I .... — BlriMBSHaw 1&6-32-2; HHaf-

• 4-0-94*1 i StMlk TI4-04-3.
• -• ^^:. STEMHing^kcantf laalwjff

•

.. -:i41cMen e afS k **¥9***! «a

Northants v. Derby Championship table

ESMl. iir;:3 I J! ssi <o!T'ffil5Sr'S?

Gloucester v. Hampshire
Al Chollenham.—UlOHCQBtonhlru |5

YSHIRE—Flrtt ImriAft T1 (D.
(Ysy S s 14 S B <1 JS3

-^iUlcMen e imI b HuMv gl
- StMltt c- Ml* D D. uevU 38

J. c. Nermwi « m4 a .

Uoyd re
- - Tmui mp ••q , --_:-S-:k' ®

ivisen e O.- *J®yU -b -O-.^

prMkwon a-M). ^DBRSYSHIRE—SaeoHd InnIM
P. J. -K.' GIMH Mt OM —
I, W. H*H e Wfotta b 8l«*l* ... 40
M. H. Pas* c JobnioM b «im1* S
C. P. WIMilns b Mashtaq ... 13
J-. P.'HVwy not OKt 48

Eztrvt <b 5. lb 8. nb 1> . .. 14

TMkI (for 3} 884

Utmenn Il3) • S ^ » }3?Sum (S) u T t S t » St 117

SWR ill St 4 8 t t 48 61 ISl

ciKur (11) -. fo 5 Si; iSSIiS
12) ( 2t S S 11 8 tl 10 141

b) 38 1 4 U 1 tt 51 130

Vatk 111! ...... S8 X 8 IS 8 38 6t ISO

wVirrcrtcr It) .... 20 2 6 12 0 40 H 124

rJrfuM? 14) .... 10 I OlOOMSOlM
N!rtj£nU (14) :. )f 2 8 II 8 34 M1U
aai«p.bire 118) ..18 1 4 14 • « « 11* b.y"»-

4
---
4-- *1 Disciplinary Committee loi

' eMH af MplekMBi 8S. 7Ti 98. n7XS.i.i>. fit I 1 II 8 H 88 115 b' WICMIS Cont. : TT, 77. Br, -f

5SrtiSg?^rris.«;a«; cni^^ mort ib^wOM flTrMhiu ,.-Ky**g8..v failing to control their players

^Kpfae^‘. swinhonie isAssjB; swrte Fietret ia biadteit worr#n lo-i-ac^i. Villa, along With three non

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—PIrtt ImiinSt
lOwnUsbt 77 for 6)

D. J. Shtphtrd not oul 8B
J. B. Monhnoro c Morttaall ta

Sainabunr i,
D. A. AJion c Sainfiburr 9
CoUAin O

B. J. Moyer llnw a Salnsbury o
J. Davoy b Cettom 8

SxlfBS (b 3. lb 1} ......... «

_ Tttlal (78.4 ovors) 97
Fall or wickots cent. : 77, 77. »*.
Bowlins t Cottam 89.4-73-83.3

:

M. KerUiof iBIcMirr).

L.OIIIICII lui uiv ling the dan and Clarke made it Ts^e-f
lotballers. three from the penalty spot. vUCOOS pOSv

1

Tboj^ter Ipswich seldom John Jacobs, the 46-yearLold

iv^ihoir
looked m danger. Coop substi- former Ryder Cup player, now

*Aon thnv^iSnirf L“*®*?
Machui. who Went to Britain's No. 1 golf teacher, has

A hospital for an X-ray on a leg, been appointed £5,000 tournament

a»«-30-a; AckomoN 4-8-4-0; Cobb i jgq yulUoi
3-a-i^. •

I V M- wooS B-3-S-Oi C. Uo^
;<"*s»nrwu» ..T-?-!?-®! -**yy

*ff

Notts V. India

Tbtil (for T-48e> vA"'iL"
*®

FOB of wlnfeotb cont: 40,^6^ ....
BMrllns: OBVIndrA) 71^-37^ .^4

All 33.3-4-83-3; ChandrbMUtor 3-0-7-1

.

INDIANS—Soeond fo^nt*
- s. GoVMiibr c Puilan b W.

Thyibr _S
'

A. V. MbRkbd bo: oh) 40
A. L. Wadbfchar e Hanut b M.

26
D. M. Sardo^ c Proct b

-o.*SL"iniS»«n»ih’ h Whiii 3#
. antra (lb 3. nb 11 i_; *

Total (for 4 doc.r...---il^
Fall nf wteMtos 13. 51. 80, 145,

• SowDnst StMd S-O-JUlJl
7-0-30-1: M. N. 3- Taylor f-l-Sfci-
piSmw B-1-84-1! White 4.3-0-8D-1.

mQTTIMONAMSHIRC .
Seeand

.

Innhass

J, B. Baita Ibur b Chandra-

.

-

. ooMiBr - -*®

G. .
Fracl e .and b Chandra* ^

M.“5*'^*madW'V''cbiwdiia
^

g.**HiSaan*'*b”‘citfndw*aiy 9- 41.

R. Bialbgr a cub. b Chandra- ^
b

R. A. Wbita a Senear b i7 ,

Chandratokhar g -

M. N. B. Taylor not out • .
- B

P. J. Plttnobar 5 _
Exirat (b S. lb a> -

g
Tbail (foe «> “—jy— *’

Ml of tvfokoU: SB. BO. SO. 9S.
^

»' *-—*>««*— I 6-14Ci«0: Abki - u

l-HO-a-CL 3

. WATwIdcs Y. Worcester

wieMta. lie
WORCESTERSHIRE—^^

353 for 7 doc. (P. StiBipaoB w»J.

WARWOttHlRe—^ fohtasa
(Omiught sa for 4)

D. L. AmlSf not out^.......- 3S

Yorkshire v. Essex
At Hull.—Vorkahlra (8 pts) drav'

153 for 4 doe.

15 for 7,
YORKSHIRE— iBlUnfa _

R. A. Hutton a Taylor b Boyeo 7
D. Wfbon a SavNIe b Bayce ... 5
A. G. Niaholaen b East 4
M. K. Bora not out ............ o
EMras (I!* 3. w 2, nb B) ... 13

Total (ro.2 overir 91

Fall of wlakota: 91. _ , ^
Bourtlcrs: Boyaa 9-3-84-3; t***r 13-^

OB-O. GM 18.8-7-18-1: Hobba 8-3-13-4.
ESSEX Second rnnfna

B. E. A. Edmoadaa b Bora .... IT
B. C. Francis e tAadbaaiar b

Bora - -

C. J. Savilla at Balratow b
Wilton O

K. W. R. Flolehor a Balratow b ^wiiMn e
B. Ward a SharM b WUibH --- S
B. Toylor at Balratow b Wllsoa S
K. D. Swea fbw ft WHaoN ... 4
R. E. But «t Balratow b Wltoon 17
R.: H. S. Hobba i' Boro 1

J. Lever net out 3
O. L. Acilald a Balratow b .

Hattan 18
.Ekim (b 3. lb 8. nb 2) ... 11

HAMPSHIRE—Second Innfoat
B. A. Rleharda e Brawn a

Alloa 29
C. C. Grmnldga c Hicfiotfa b

Allan 18
D. R. Tarnor Ibw b Allan ... 3
R. B. MarahaH b Mertlorora ... 43
R. M. C. GllUat c Procter b

Allan
P. J. Salnabury not out
T. E. Joaty net out

Extra (b 8. lb 8)

_ Total (for 6 dM.) ~lio
Pall of wlabols: 33, 48, 58, 63, 189.
Bawllne; Praetor 341-14-0: Davoy 3-

0-18-D: Martlraora lS.S-B-44-1: Blasox
S-1-89-0: AHan 13-1-47-4.
GLOUCESnRSHIRE—Sacend Innings
R. B, Hlehalta a Salnsbury
b Coitom S

R- J. Lonchbury b Cotum ... 1
R. O. V. Knl*bt e clUlai ft

Salnsbury 48
M. J. Procter a Gllllai b Salna-

bury 41
H, Bleam at Siahonton b

Salnsbury 1
D. R, Bhephord c Marshall b

Balnsbuty 3
A. s. Braira a Cllllnt b Caltant 3
J. B. Mortimora a Sisphensan

b Cauam 10
D. A. Allan a Castall b SalM-
_ bury e
B. J. Mayor not out 87
J, Davoy net out 0

Extra (lb 6) S

Tala' (for 9) 138
' .Pall of wichots: 5, 28, S3, 94 , 95,

I

League clubs, Macclesfield, *®re^'

®

^ O'Rourke iri Mr' Challis's" book. freVCottonr'captato'S~the
I AJtnncham and Bedford, will go The ilffences comprised intentional said : “The consider fhc time
before the FA within the nert ®Sd Wtb<^rhS^man ‘"tentional handl^"and arrived for the appointment
three weeks for offences under v:5 arguing and. if another lirferees of a ‘supremo and also considers

! Rule SR which staS^^ RpHnlt?'
book might have been empty. Ur that it should be ppofessionallv

^ociaUo?o?cU?b®l^^^^ ££PJ®«“*®d in a puW relatious
nor commei

Results yesterday guardian crossword 13,015
AR.AUC.\RU.

Association Foothali
FIRST DIVISION

HuOd’HoU (0/ O Araonal ...

.11.379 Kcnni>dy
Ipswieb ... I3i 3 Coventry i'll 1
Qarto 2 11 pm, Carr 16.981
Haatliian

Livorsool ..lS> 3 WolVM .. iH 2
ToBhacL. Dougait. illbll.

Heighway. 51 .869
Smith (pan)

ShofllaM U fOt 3 toAdm <Ot o
Flynn. Dcardrn. 40.735
Colquhoun

Saathnipin (2) 3 Swke tO) 1
Channon. Grcenhoir
Sinllhi O.ff. 18.382
Sioke»

CENTRAL LEAGUE. — CovcntIT 4.
Derby O: Evonon S. Wc^t Bromwleh 1:
Noilinghorn F. 4, Pmlon 1.

lOt 1 FOOTBALL COMBINATION: Brtslol R
0. Li?lcrsicr 2: QPR 3. Cardiff 0:

fli 1 Swindon 2, Ch»l-4U 2.

.NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE.

—

(11 2 Morenmbo 2. Altnnrtia.n 3: Matlock
ibii 3. Skclmrradate 0: Stafford Rangors 3,
869 Norwich Victoria 0.

lOt o Rugby League
ms LANCASHIRE CUP—Stmi-floal: St

HdI«a» XO. Wldnes lUa

Total •4.— M oa j
WBrr«n, R. Bttrch iPniic«» c

*®' ®®‘ “ ® ' Bi&lnis CaiuSi 27-10-64-4: CaataU POOTBALL LEAGUE CUP^IrB C. ^pn«W
.
Hprdy .Per

S.£tS-1; Wllifn 18-8-35-6S Bora «* 1-O-S-O. MacDougau _ ””^15.S82 lain (Brlttoh UBllod. 28-18: O.

YORKSHIRE—4ec»nd innlMa
' B. Laadbffor a EdnwadM 6

Eogt eo
P. J, Bharpa.b Baal 81
O. E. V. PadB«U run Mt ••• 5
J. H. Hampablra j Edmoodw b

Boyca .. I 33
A. J. Dalton c Lavar b Hobba IS
D. WIUOR Mint out 14
D. L. Bbirstow ran ost S
J. 'Woodford not •“!

••-.-i--*-
"3

' IT. A, HnttoR a and b Lover o
A.' G. HtahoiMn a Lovor ft

Eirtrof (lb 2, w 1, nb d> S

Second XI competition
WORCESTER.— WorcMtorahlro 1ST

tor 4 doc. and 73 (W. Bpurno 4-8Si :

WarwlekMilra ISO for 2 doe. ana 76
for BO wickoL Wbrwiekshira won byun wlakota.
SOUTHAMPTON: CloucoBiaralilra 1S6

and 178 (S. WaUay S3. D. O'Sullivan
4 for 87); Hampablra 166 far 3 doc
and 164 for 4 (D, O’Sullivan SO not
out). Hampthiro wm by alx wickota.

Minor Counties
TROWBRIDGE: SomoraM ISS fj.

Crlnreby
Lowla. Tcoi.
Woodward,
Brace

Newpart ,

R, Jonca

18.382 ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIPS IMorl-
la)4i— Pain—Third round: C. T.

! Wnrran, R. Burch iPiincea Gardena)
SACUE CUP-^lm round bl. C. Copi-atick. K Hardy i Drrbv West
<Qi 8 Pertamsulh iQ: 1 Endl 31-12: G. L. Mallbutt, j. Bfewatt
n " McCann iPcnlcvi bt. D. Buxion. G. Chamber-u - 15 382 iBrltlah Uftliedi 28-18: G. Turley,
il'l 4 PaMeaater tli 3 K. BalnbrMoo tWhllctiead P.nL) bt A.

’
°?t^n Bales. B. Read .Bonon House: 18-10;
Rni^Ml 4- Ovb'* c. A. JaaM iStokoi bt.

i^iSa 4,306 c. Gale. N. R. Hook iViciot>- PaNOirvino
jft.j*. |{. G. Birch. H. StavooMn fSUd-

(1) 1 Nous Ca. 10: 1 Sunvyi b(. D. Bale. H. J. PaiUionse
Nixon 8.263 iVlcioria Park) 19-16: D. Crou. D.
_ Croaker i Lively Memorial: 01. O.

(Oi 1 Torquay . ill 3 Seymour. A. K. Hlgos tChesham.
Rudoe (pen:. Oucks.i 27-13: a. R. Adams. E. B.

Nixon

(Oi 1 Torquay
Rudoe (pen:. Ducks.i 27-13: A. R. Adams. E. B.
Stuckey 5.600 Pollowcs~iTaily Ho: bt. R. MUbmm!

Fulham ...12) 4 Canib. U«d. i0» 0 T- K. '.9““£ Pjrk.^ BS-lOi
Halom, Eario 3 (

Cbarlfon ...I2i S Patarbora’
Ttbcy S. Enduan. Cnnniy (;
DaoKB. Bond

-mol rnir 91 139 Marrwaauiar S for S2, P. Maaban S
Ban '

trf ^IM 84^ 65, 67. S3, for S) and 188 for 7 doe. <d. Marry-

fts 119 13B ISsTl^ WblUior 4 for 64); WIHahlra 150 (T.

’’LJiliw- tawca 5-1-11-1 I Lftvor BarwoU 65; R. Korriiko S for 6i a-1
iii^'T^*' £un 23^-46-81 Hobb'. 184 for 6 re. Roblnaon 4 For 57, ft.

21‘2^-J • ""* " Koraiaka 4 for 77). Drawn.

560 A. M. RowlMt. W. E. Ollvor iSt
Austell 1 bt. D. E. ElUeiL L. Gowura

111 1 tBolfalra) 19-18).

2}
' FOURTH ROUND: Warran. Birch

042 bnai Mabbon. BleweR 23-13: Over,
Rotbwtaam lOi O Sheiriold W lO) 8 jaeux heat Turley. SMnbiidge 20-14;

8 9S3 susens. SlBcUUr Ctom, Croaker beat Birth. Stevenson

n 19-18; Rawett, Ollvor beai Adams,
a -iiQ ® Fellowes 21-8.

CALLINGTON: Dorsol 191 snd 43
for 6 (C, Kendall S for 82): Cornwall
90 ojid 819 (A. Paaeoo 41, M. Dud-
tano 36: P. Siockoy e for 73). Drawn.

Plymeutli (0) 1 Brislol City lOi 0
flinch ... 11,248

Swansea (0) 0 Briohiaii lO) 1

G.680 Speai-lll

Taul (for 4 dba., 61.4
avb«> . .

Ai Lerd'a.—Auraoy (15 9ls) boal

Mlddeaax lb Pfo) ^ five wlckois.

MIDDLESEX—FIrM fonliisa 242 foravbrsf
. MIDDLESEX—Flrtt inn

SSjuwT: ^D'

nano 36: P. siockoy e for 73). Drawn. SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP—Oosilfy-

EANSURVi OKforffihlro 147 nnd 136 mg round : Cnrby 1. Rugby 3: llkeslon

for 9 doe. IN. Harper 69: D. Smhb a. CIpucesirr l: W^dstum 0. Sfovon-
4 for 46): Budtlngbamalilra l33 (P, use Alh. l: Camrrbtin- 1.
B. Smhb 6 for and 68 for 2. B: Ramsgair o. Tonbridge 1: WalMlee-

14AAO-1 : D'OlIvnIra
WuSmn S4-88-0.

SURRBV—Pilwt Innings for B
villa 1. MrtropollMn Police 0: Win-
ehnsfor Ciiy i. Crawley Town 1.

Lswn Tennis
INTERKATiaNAL TOURNAMENT (St

norm I . MoH’n aingloi. secand round:
K. Warwick (Aiistra)la< bt A. Comftten
papdo ilGB) 6-0. 6-2: K. Woathorloy
iCB> bl R. Blancni iltalv) 6-0. 6-0.

COLONIAL NATIONAL PROFES-
SIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP iFort Worth.
Tn.u:.—Men'a fir*l round' C. C. Drys-
dale IS. Africa: boat N. Pllto lYug.)
6-4, 2-6, 7.6: J. G. AUnundor lAus*

ACSQSS 24, Ctood ship in the mud (6).

L Do a bit of housewortc that 25. a terriiue thing, bad art
Isn't productive (-L 4). raaod the town (8).

5. Hang the horses I (G).
2®- anaeStUrtises the figure

in ^ “ a novel (4. 4J.
10, Dined at a hotel as is natural

mcMiiian lb. ninoi tro, (6), DOWN
'iSSi^SSSIfr'?!! g- tS). L Pay toe artillery; don't yield

Stockion lUSi beat S ft. Smith (US> 2, 3). OUlSlde (6).

?:
14. Itortia may be related f«vice prior to

Sofxas lUS) beat ft. Ramirez fUS> .» - Monday? (8).
6-4. 6-7. 6-4: u. 8. Dibioy (Ausi- IS- ac(M’es make a crew for 3. . . . and grunt of hoonds^
raliai beat R Dell lUS: 7-6. 6-3. ShOOliag (12) (3 2*4)
M. Oramot iSMln) boas J. AustlB m ^

, . , A**.'*' %- ... , . .
lUsi 6-7. 6-2 6-4: p. Barthes ^ weaiDiy male entertains 4. LaDOur ? It has n mandate for
iFninco) bapt F, RaMns tus) 6-4, 6-4. oriental hi govenuneat build- a job (7, 3).

Sailing «« ^ ^ tokes Wo to make tbe

wawLA -rFMBuw euAUBiHwnuiM ®*- taken in by a bird ^’s effect disappear (5).
CoJ. 7. Seeitne a wrong sum u a

Toad • (hr Bft wW _doc ) 12S

94I-43-0: TWy 7-8-35*”-

.WARWICKSHIRC ' Eqcwarf

p. WbKalieiiw e Oiwod b

Ttallil (for 27 ^
Fell of WlAoCSi

$.0.37-01 WBklHOll 4to-S1-1.

Starting today
biftasfann' Rant v, WdrWWnrsliiro

(1130^; lAlcwiorshin V

ciiSSb NonwroW

UnS^ WWTO«mSM« V- WortgW»*F”

MIDDLESEX.—Saeond Inntas
'W/E. Rngwll c Rftopn b Amolf 0

M. J. Smith c Roopa b Fn*«4b JS
P. h: PnrIW Ibw b «
C. T, Rbdlay e Long b Pecock 3*
J. M. BronSey b AtboM S3
J, T. MBfray b PftCdeE 7

K. V, ioftfta b ArnaM ^ 1

p. M. EdnoBds.e Owon-Thompi
b Pocock 11

F, J. TIUnuF four b Pmek ... 1

H. C. Latchman e Roopa b
Pocock 9

4. 6, B. Pries not
Eitfras (fo 5, lift 7> ......... 18

Today’s soccer fixtures
(7.30 nnloia slatod)

FIRST DIVISION i Cbolsea v. Man- Hamllion v. Brechin <7 0).
chostor Unltod: Darby Couniy v. y/i-si SOUTHERN L^oue cup—

Q

balifo- -p-- r ki..i B“o«iiiM'iiTci r-r s-'i-
Ham tinned' Lclceaior CW V. 'NSI- l"6 rouud : Andovor v. Baiingsioke iFninco) boat F, HoMns itIS> 6-4, 6-4.

Essssr .EffiV -ssiffir issi kki v ™Sf."Sr b'S ™.’.; saiiii®

44. I39g l4Xb 142a nflol (7 liGl * BbROW * Va Pro&tofl QSNiRAb LEAOU4 • BuclcpAOl V* BjaifoEuarctd rDnlnfirli* 4 nfifk^ibimp ^naui

Bowlins.^— 1S-4.2B-4; wnifo ^"is» : Mckbwii v. WorUnglan SUckburo ; BoUon v Ma^oster Old
; copwlT iCB)?*""**^'

7-2-17-0; InUkbab iT.lS) ; Dradror- <aiv V. BWton : Biw v. Muddenncld; Ncwcoaile v.

1—1—.
Dartfoawm^ Ym?a.l8) ; v. pxJkml Uld <7.0, • Norirtcn V, Coisor iJialy:.- j. f. AJbarviU iltaly).

Bristol Rorart'i GUltnpban v. Raodlng : Souiharapfon ; Reag^ v. „ R***®®*^ (MedomhUk.
HklUax V. Rochdale: Pon Vale v. ^ NORTHerh p^mier i^CUE . Holland:—First race: 1. young IGB):
^rmbnry; Scobthorpe v. Uncoln 9’®' Yk **«>"'* (DS): 4.
1 7.15) : SleefcForl v. WbIkiII : Tran- v. Chorley id.SOl , Mdccloaflcid v. Cohan fUSi; S. Blasaon (Sweden): 6
moro V. CbeaiiiF |7.1S) : Wa^ord v. Besioa Uniiad : boutn uvcirool t. d^s iCBj.
Noriliampten. l^ncusior. ChalloBgo maioh: 1» loan

MImn :7 0); E. SUrtlng v. Alloa; ralla I beat R Dell lUS: 7-6. M.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAMPIONSHIPS 12. A CtOWU tOrUS AV (S)iHavorford:.—Mau'i firai round: R. io ur.iSio ij o o\^
Stockion lUSi beat S R. Smith (US> 2, 3).

M. Oramol iSoaln) boa: J. Austm
lUSi 6-7. 6-2 6-4:. p. Barthes

CROSSWORD SOLUTION 13.DT4

S-048'Oi Steroy t-s-it^;^ inwaai

Pocock 14.8-S-SS-e.

SURREV- Oocpwd Innlnyf

J. H. EiWeft c THmoa ft

Edmonds 47
R, H. Lowlt b Price. 0
D. R. OwoihThoniaa e rturrar _

b Lotehman S
Veunla Ahmad' b Edmonda ... 50
C. R. 3. Rbopo c Edmonda b
TKmua iB

--IExtras (b 1. lb 4i xb 3) ... S

SCOTTISH 'league cup.—

H

lbenilan AUi. v. Floatwaod. _ _
V. DWldH UnllQd: ^Klbaarnwk v. midland LEAGUE : Eastwood v. BRITISH LEAGUE.—West Ham 40
Motherwell: Clyde V, Aherdeea.' Dundee Alltciob ; fVIcMay v. Oatnhead <6.45); fC. LofqvUt ll, R, Lw^ursl 8 Oi
v. PblUrfc: Alrdrlk v. Hearts: St John- CrsnUiam v. Loughborough (6.15) : Nygron), Exeter 58 iB. KUbF 14
Moao V, Dwifennllno: Monon v.^CelUc: Long Eaton v. Kimberley i6.45i : B. Crlbb 9>.

*
Rangers .V. Avn Oydebank v. Queen a i^Minrord v. Skegnns (6.0>. W'erkaftp

ga^,gsa**^’.‘'1su®?n“.n”i ,B.euE. oxford aiv Athletics
« AnMfi at Ihe Saath: ISTHMIAN LBAOUB : OXfOrd City TURKU.-^.OAn mmw..

Speedway
BRITISH LMGUE.—West Ham 40

HMOR COUNTIES
nalnnlnit* DOXOn T. DORICt. SlObfo*?:

(v^MMni V. SiaffordahlR). Lowa^R.
eWpoOBham: Wm-

abln V. ‘BaokmgiuiDNiirr.
-

PCtar Hayt^i fgHOgr 1 n-l?3kS"*TI«Sa*

a

•raiai rihv SI :.15B Rangers .V. Avn ciyaei)Bn)( v. uoeen a

SiQTiina Albion v. Onecin of ihe^SouUii
Arw-oath V. Rallh Rovers (7 0): Eaat ' "Vfo.Bowllnar Prieo 10.8-ft-SQ-i) Jenoa ....

BM4-0: THnuia flOiO 6S it MWIMBfu I pift v, Partlcfc Thistle; Monboao v.

U-«w(M.
I

AlbloB Rovon (7 Q>;, Simmer v. si Slougb.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE : RodblU

CUV Athletics

, ^'****f»—^M?*? foonsa sieapioebBae;

II

f
B:>4.8: 3. D. Bodford (QBj sioVsT^^

13. 2, 4).
4. Labour ? It has & mandate for

a job (7, 3).
6. It takes lnn> to make the

ain's effect disappear (5).
7. SeeitDg a wrong sum in a

short distance (8).
8. Where to putt with dever>

ness? It’s a pest (9-3).
11. Cheated girls of good looks ?

• (5-7).

15. Toils awkwardly amid damage
from hard tefi (4-5).

16. A man without a name across
the ocean (8),

17. T linked ai the dbows (3. 2. 3).
19. In spite of tbe degree.

'

VERna! (6).
20. In a frei^ men find a cat»'^ (6 ).

2. In which32. In which to eat toe passover
(3)-

Sotntion tomorrow

QUICK CR05SWOip»PAGE M
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other times, other fashions . . . seen at the English Bowling Association championships- at Moitia^
yesterday, showing that finger gestnr es enter into more than one sport^ M ^

' yesieraay, snuwAag ui«b uu^ca ^covua «uwi. ahw ayw»t

Unions back TUC Army brutality alleged
9fl^5l!llON

aliK^

plan for Clyde
By KEITH HARPER

The TUC was last night given full support by union leaders and, perhaps more
significantly, by the shop stewards at Upper Qyde Shipbuilders, to press the Govern-
ment for urgent talks on its plan for a Clydeside Development Authority.

The first redundancies amounting to several hundreds should have been
announced last week by the UCS liquidator. Until last night they were confidently

e}q)ected to be announced tomorrow now it seems likely that they will be postponed

Oi® proposed CDA would not Mr Heath or Mr Davies though

iffwawie wViA a? bc s Wade union authority, this could not take place till the
stewar^. tvho was preMnt at

thinks it could contain em- end of next week at the earliest,
meetmg, uterwards pioyers and local authorities and one of the most important

be set up qui<^ The fact that points to arise out of last
support the TUC plan. it might require legislation, he night's meeting of representa-

air Reid’s acceptance, how- said, would not be a drawback tiveg of the Scottish TUC, the
ever, should not be taken as a to an early establishmenL Confederation of Shlpbliilding
sign that the UCS shop stewards The TUC wants the Goi'em- and Engineering Unions, and
are in any way read^to hand ment to provide a grant for the TUC’s Economic Committee,
over the reins to the WC. setting the authority up. Though is that the union movement has
While the TUC will obviously no figure was disclosed by Mr united in demanding that there

be controlling any negotiations Vic Feather after a three-hour should be no redundancies on
with the Government, the UCS meeting in Glasipw, it is the Clyde until the proposals i

workers have now received open thought that the unions will he have been discussed by the
support from the TUC on their asking for a sum of about £25 Government
action in staging the “ work in ” millions. If, as seems likely, the
in the yards, and the method Plans for making the CDA a Government discusses the plan
by which it is being carried out reality are to be drawn up by with the TUC it would be one
In effect Mr Feather finds him- the TUC’s finance and general way of extricating Mr Heath
seif at the head of a huge trade purposes committee on Monday from the hard and unrelenting
union campaign to fight unem- and presented for approval to stand he and the Cabinet have
ployment and industrial depres- tbe TUC General Council next taken over the UCS issue. The
Sion, with UCS as a spearhead. Wednesday. Mr Feather will Scottish Office is known to have i

Mr Feather emphasised that also be seeking a meeting with been taken aback at tbe wide-

!

- . .

. spread disapproval by all facets

j A ^ ^ Scottish opinion at the Gov-

Shortage Girl of 12*'•*0 ^ --« the CDA proposal would be one
A ^ M -• way of getting the Government

of FIS had sex ° T^%C^ewards .. UCSW-M. ^
heartened yesterday with

a I • m unions will
^ ^ paying dispute benefits to

TllriTIH iilJljITlSrS those members made redundantJ.l.ak7
tn the y^rds. In the case of
the engineers, this means £5 a

_ n ^ . week, and the clerical woikers
By our own Reporter A Croydon schoolgirl, aged £4.30.

Mr John Hume, the Stormont
Opposition HP, has asked the
army for an explanaUon of

what he claims to be bru^
treatment of civilians by
soldiers during rioting in the
Bogside area of Londonderry.

Three men were in hospital
yesterday with head injuries —
one a suspected skull fracture— after being arrested for
riotous behaviour in the
William Street area on Monday
night
Mr Hume said he saw Hr

John Ferguson, aged 23, of
Eastway Gardens, on the
Creggan estate, being dragged
away by troops with blood
streaming from his face. “As
they went they were beating
him with batons when he
slumped to the ground.” Mr
Hume said.

I raced out of the crowd
shouting and the commanding
officer immediately told them to
treat him gently. I followed
them down to the police station
and demanded an ambulance
immediately to take him to
hospitaL

** Not even prisoners of war

By PETTER HILDREW in Londonderry

should be treated like this. I

challenged, the Government to

let in United Nations observers
and see what they make of tbe
troops' behaviour.”

From his hospital bed
yesterday Mr Ferguson told me
that he had been hit in the face
with a boot while being
arrested. A prominent scar led
up to his bandaged left eye and
doctors have told his father that
there is little hope of his being
able to see with It again.

Mr Ferguson’s brother
Joseph, aged 21, was also in

hospital with head injuries. He
was arrested at the same time.
When 1 talked to him, his face
was badly swollen, be bad a
scalp wound, and abrasions on
his limbs from being dragged
along the ground. His clothes
were tom and bloodstained and
he claimed that be had been hit

about the bead* by batons.

Mr Hume is also asking for
an investigation of an incident
an hour earlier in which kCr
William Gerald Ferguson,
cousin of the two brothers, was

taken to hospital with a
suspected fracture of the skull.

Gerald was hit on the head
by a rubber bullet in Chamber-
lain .Street and apparently
knocked unconscious.

An eye-witness, a Belfast
solicitor, said that when
soldiers came up to where he
had fallen he was beaten twice
with a baton. A D'iend of Mr
Ferguson's who was also there
said that he was then dragged
away by his ankles. A trail of
blood led 60 yards down the
street to the comer with
William Street where there was
a pool of iL

Mr Ferguson told me that he
had been beaten about fiie bead
with a baton as he was put on a
stretcher. He had a gash above
one eye and a scalp wound.
During Monday evening

journalists who inquired at the
police station about tbe condi-

tion of the men were told that
they had only cuts and bruises
and were being kept there, not
at the hospital.

An army spokesman said yes-

terdv that Tbntiae inquiries
had oeen'made.and statements
taken firbm the idlers con-
cerned. But as -there .had been
no formal comN^ts, no~
further information .would .lio

given.

These ugly incidents' heir
witness to the inerearihgly
tense .and hostile' atmosphere
which is develoinng between
soldiers and crowds in the Bog-
side. Stone throwing here has
often seemed deceptively like a
pastime indulged m l^r. youths
while the rest of the wm-
muzUty stand by to watch.

Tbe army has tended to avoid
confrontations, but it bow
appears to be adopting more
aggressive tactics, chargmg and
firing rubber bullets into: the
bystander .

Early yesterday the army
removed a nnmbm:, of bani-
cades which bad previously
been left alone and three shots
were fired at them from -a

S
istoL No one was hurt and the
arricades have sinice been re-

erected.

Campaign of intimidatlozi»
'

page 6 . .

Anniversary in gaol
J A ^ ^ Scottish opinion at the Gov-

Shortage Girl of 12*'•*0 ^ --« the CDA proposal would be one
A ^ M -• way of getting the Government

of FIS had sex ° T^%C^ewards .. UCSWA. X X
heartened yesterday with

a I • m unions will
^ ^ paying dispute benefits to

TllriTIH iilJljITlSrS those members made redundant
tn the y^rds. In the case of
the engineers, this means £5 a

_ n ... week, and the clerical workers
By our own Reporter A Croydon schoolgirl, aged £4.30.

Only nine out of 20 post Supervisory staff belonging
offices sun-eyed in West and home twice on se^ai adven-

to Mr Clive Jenkins's union
CeoCral London had claim forms placed, in the care could receive up to £15 a week,
for the family income supple- 1®®" authority by magis- ^il this will help release the
menu the Child Poverty Action trates in Croydon yesterday. beaw burden on the money at
Group said yesterday. She wept as the magistrates present being collected by the
Of these nine, only seven had explained to her that she was coordinating shop stewards’

both the form and the pre-paid before the court as being in committee,
envelope printed for the use moral danger and in need of Yesterday Mr James Airlle,
of claimants. care and protection. The coi^ tjic steward's chairman, said
Mr Frank Field, of the CPAG, the firvt time she ^^{5 continuing to pour in.

said some of his researchers sne became jt $ccms doubtful, however good
were offered application forms several men. and uj^ir intentions, that the shop
for suppiementaiy benefits and had since been ^ven stewards could sustain weekly
for exemption from health pre- aMOlute discharges after being basic pay over a long period,
scription charges. forged with mdecenUy assault- ^h^ s,p„„ds announced
The Post Office said later that ^ n "o'*' been offered the

there had been a temporary .
Fur- sen-ices of a chartered account-

shortage of the forms in some bnefc said ; While these men ant to deal with their fighting
offices, but it was now restock- facing the charges, the mri fund and that clerical staff bad
ing and ensuring that counter had gone mssing again. With al«'’ been employed to cope with
staff were w'ell informed. \ Orlfnend of the same age, tbe messages of support and for
The forms were first avail-

.
towiw along the financial donations reaching the

able in post offices on August 3. South Coast sleeping in a tent committee's headquarters at

The CPAG is watching the a w-orkrnans car. After c-debaak.
situation. A hundred and ^l*hen redundancies are
ninety thousand families are announced there will be an
thought to be eUgible for ® immediate overtime ban in the
benefit. jn^ yards but all essen-

lAtest figures covering the JJem af a f»nn near Shaftes- senices win be maintained.
‘*i‘SUst 10 show t>^. Dorset

explained that he did I

*“**^®|i mother said In not expect a head on clash with^ th^ application, couit :
“ Please give heran^ ,j,e liquidator when tbe first

27,920 have so far been granted chance. We want her with us redundancies are announced.

continued ffom page one
get out 'We just have no idea
at alJ. and we haven’t any way
of finding out

“ I know he has done noth-
ing illegal. I know he's never
had any connection with tei>

rorists. 1 daren’t let myself
hope that they will let him
out. X just wait and try des-

perately to find things to do
that might help. 1 keep
ringing people, anyone who
might have some idea of what
is happening.

“ I don't even know when
ru see biin again. We’re sup-
posed to be allowed one visit

a week' but we have to write
to the Minister of Home
Affairs each time for a separ-
ate permit.”

^e Association for Legal
Justice, an Ulster body con-
cerned with legal reform In
the province, has been compil-
ing statements from men who
have been arrested and later

released. They have issued
eight statements, and say that

the main allegations made by
the arrested men include being
forced to run barefoot over a
pathway of stones and broken
glass, the use of firearms as
a means of threatening

people, anti-Catholic abuse,
and the use of electric shocks.

One man, Mr Brendan
Anderson of Kinross Avenue,
Belfast alleged that he was
forced to run over an obstacle
course of broken glass and
bricks wm hit with batons continued from page one

wJriiSldtB”wlthT.e^l bdnt with

other., and a”miUt^%oUce

Wsq^Sr^h?t“e'^ur »-

Chorused this several times.’ reyealhS^at
The latest statements all Canada and Japan did have

repeat the claim about being advance notice of the US moves,
forced to run over an obstacle unlike anyone else, and that
course between lines of there

_
would be. special'

police and troops. The state- sultations witi) 'both these trade

Dollar

talks

agreed

^ J J
course between lines of

Workers stay out^ that the course was over a

• From PETEL HILDREW in Londonderry patch of ground just outside
tbe gaol.

Men returning to work yes- spokesman said they were The army has said that all

terday after a fortnight’s defending the factory partly be- the allegations which are sent

holidav refused to enter an cause it would otherwise have to them will be investigated,

armv rnmnound adioininv the burned, but mainly Brigadier Marston Tickell,

fSIx Chief of Staff Northern IrdEssex international car com- ^ compound. land said:

estate Tondondei^ u P® airested "Soldiers were required to

da™M that two
before the holids^-s after throw- arrest people who might beaamung in« iwo men hju ,„g stones at soldiers and had dancer^s in areaswhm ihev

cniH^*irc^*^
* ^ later been released. have been fired on and some I

soiaiers. jn the army’s view, if the of their comrades have been
}

The men assembled instead direct gate wore opened it shot. They also have to expect
i

outside another gate which leads would be difficult to ensure the violent and lethal reaction, in !

directly into the factor^', and security of the factory. But they these areas, speed was impor-
most of them stayed there until were looking Into the matter, tant There wasn’t as much
lunchtime. On that assurance, the shop time as one might have liked

4««i- stewards instructed their mem- for civilities in the course of^cgouations took place koK tn no to work nrrMtc"
between Mr John Hume and 80 to wont. arrests.

another Social Democratic and : — —
On that assurance, the shop time as one might have liked
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tation with him yet and we are

Danger in Dismissal echo
I

Quite hankly he has beeiua reasonable nith us so far."
Members of the National

! TnHav Giaecmv xem

film QPPT1P anilher large Tcale de^onstra-
llllll oCcltC alara m a mojo" be«"S tion by UCS workers and other

that ""*0" supporters. Mr Wedg-
^ wood Benn flew to Glasgow last

A warning against a scene in J»« night and will attend the demon-
tbe film “On the Buses" was

I
Shop stewards have

given yesterday by the Bntish last
I arranged for a special train

Safety Council. Actor Beg inter%enUon Clydebank on which a see-
Varney is shown being attacked F5C affairs. available for
by bus conduetTMses who push women and children.

trousers. “.^I |n the best comic Bravery award '“2

r/BcraS RAF SergeBBt GarU.
to death if anyone tries to copy aged 39. or Abingdon. Berk- “® oe

the film. What happens is that shire, who put out a fire beneath “®
an oxygen bubble gets into the an aircraft armed with missiles,

blood stream and flows to tbe has been awarded the Queen's
brain. Death is almost Instan- Commendation for Brave 1 11 II I

taneous.” Conduct. ^ “

Danger in

film scene

Dismissal echo
Members of the National

Labour MP, Mr Ivan Cooper,
I

over the rights of the men to

enter the building. An army 1

Running flame
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Bravery award

tion will be made available for
women and children.

It is expected tbat at least

25.000 people including Mr

Two young children playing
near their home in the Divis 1.11^-11

Flats area of Belfast yesterday Aiiceia a m
afternoon were hit by blazing 9 ?2 S5
liquid after a duffle bag had Airatrtfm s m>
burst into flames after being ^ ^
hurled against a wall by two aarcioM p .-w ho

youths. Slffii a?8§5{
The boy and girl, aged three Krtff®* s uo m

and two and a half, were taken 5>*'^ 9
to the Royal Victoria Hospital bwES^ p ia ^
with superfi^l burns but | :Tf

neither is believed to be sritioi p uu m
senously.hurt
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trafficking offer
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Oxford magistrates were told

yesterday of an offer from South
Africa to operate a two-way
drug traffic m cannabis and
LSD with Britain. A South
African student was fined £140
for drug offences.

Owen Kahn (22), a graduate

from Johannesburg studying at

Worcester College, denied being
concerned in the evasion of

Customs regulations on dan-

gerous drugs on or before July

L He was fined £40 on the

Customs charge and £50 on two
charges of possessing cannabis,

whi<m he admitted.

Drugs squad officers went to

the college after intercepting a
“box of sweets" which con-

tained cannabis. They found a
» <

letter from Johannesburg offe^
ing drugs. It was signed “ Roy ”

and the name Roy Gerard was
found in an address book. The
letter asked for the names and
addresses of people who would
receive drugs from South
Africa.

It said that cannabis Would
be concealed in boxes of dried
fruit, chocolates, and tins of

biscuits, and tiiat "A"—which
Kahn admitted meant “acid”
or LSD—should be sent in

return to South Africa.

A customs drug squad officer

said later after the ease tbat
j

South Africans have been smug-
gling cannabis into Britain and
that there was a demand for

ISD in South Africa. 1

Consumer spending—at

£3,940 millions—rose by about
£127 millions in the second
quarter of 1971 compared with
tile firsL the Central Statistical

Office said yesterday.

Sales of cars, motorcycles,
clothing, and footwear were all

up. More was spent on food,

drink, and tobacco; and hous-
ing, fuel and light bills all rose.

Property saved
Mr Peter 'Walker, Environ-

ment Secretary, has saved Great
Porch, a block of property at
Devizes, Wiltshire, from being
demolished.

He said yesterday: “Tbe
rarity value of the property as

an excellent and outstanding
example of medieval archi-

tecture in a time of so much
Georgian building strengthens
the case for its preservation,”
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